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ing with a rocker during the summer neai 
the QneeneDe bridge. Having obtained 
liquor from • Uhineee marchent he got on a 
epree et Uhrietmae and inflammation of the 
lungs netting In he bed not sufficient 
strength to rally.

Much Indignation le felt here over the (sot 
of Chinese hsTingflbpHed the old soon with 
liquor. The nuuroer of Indiana who get 
drank in this place is scandalous. It le well 
known that the drink is procured in China
town, bat the offenders cannot be convicted 
of the charge, as they 
secrecy among themselves. Traders are 
afraid to bring their boats up and down the 
river, the Indian boatmen being frequently 
drank for days. Were these Chinamen de
prived of the license to sell liquor the town 
would be much benefited, and poor rid
George Selrnea might yet be alive. She representative of financial feudalism. They 
funeral was largely attended, and Mr. A.
“tK-w „ Bomgol. govern*** and tp Mlj1( T|t

sîHESSS srrœ^;L
and pleasant we «her. sbtance. The manifesto had some effect or Tu,____ ________ __________

upon the lower classes and Increased the in the assembly, as did M. 
general feeling of uneasiness. M. Le Pine, Ji urea, who were recently expelled from the 
prefect of police, at once took steps to sup- oi unber. When M. Toussaint, Socialist, 
press disorder at short notice In any put d« posited hie vote In the urn he cried : “Vive 
of the city. Late lut night it was an- la revolution sociale,” and when the name of 
no un rad that Waldeek-Roueeeau had de- M Avez, Social revolutionist, wu called he 
aided to be a candidate for the presidency, re need to vote, but shouted from his seat : 
His reached this decision after mature con- “ Abstention from voting means. dissolu- 
elderation and consultation with his friends, ti n, down with the presidency.” Thevot- 

M. Francois Felix Faure, member of the In ; wu a slow process. It wu conducted 
chamber of deputies for Seine Inferieure, pt icisely as upon the occasion of the election 
£“**?;?** elected president of the French of M. tiaelmlr-Perler lut June, each deputy 
Republic to succeed M. Casimir-Perler, ai i senator in response to his name walking 
whose resignation wu read in the chamber to the platform, depositing his ballot in an 
yesterday. mis and returning to hit eut. While the

London, Jan. 17. —The Duke of Orleans 
said in an interview in Dover lut evening :
“ I came here to be near my beloved France 
and to learn u early u possible of the pro
gram of events and to give instructions to 
my supportera. .Should an opportunity 
arise in which I could sen» my country, I 
Would be at the disposal or France and my friends." ’

NEWS OF THE PfiOYQfGE. wu focussed in the 
bars of the Right 
The result oftae 
support M. Walt 
he ds hurried oo

FRM NATIONAL ASSEMBLY. lobbies, where 
I were holding a

- Thera wu an oooeeleeal. hurrah, but no 
attempt to raise a hearty chew. Two men 

_ even shouted : “ Long live Brisaon.”

s s zz sysu.'Sîïi^ke'^i's;

isfa psswsS
V meanee, and the colonel of his regiment had gathered in the'Place du Havre outside

: STraitErkiE ÆS'.rsnœ.a,
* r keaw M. Mlram’s vole wu not re- Elysra. A force of 600 tfetactivu went to the fiscal year ending June 30 amounted 

, Versailles and the strength of the police to $117,624,949, of which 1104.161 770 wu
Another cause of Socialist fnry wu the there wu grutly increased, it being feared «a- . r,I. !refawti of the government to temporarily re- that the anarohtsta would seize the oppor- , Prodaoe ot p»^*- The total impegte 

Geranlt Richard, who is in prison for tnnity afforded by the erisis to thrW lmbe ** the ume ported amounted to *128,474,- 
in^ulting President Casimir-Perier and who * commit other outrages. 940. The total importa for consumption

MET HIS iWOM. «stan^düor wllS°duS tM*»ÏhÏ v

CAPITAL NOTES,

Exporta and Importa fbr the 
The Premier's Health 

Improving.

is was a to/
The Fire Protection Ameliorations in 

Westminster - 
Government

Qmvolefi In the Palace < 
Fanre to Si

of VersaillesDeputation to the 
From Vancouver.

t so- '

The Asylum Arrangements—What the 
Miners Are Doing-A Rail

way Controversy.
An August and Imposing Gathering- 

The Result .Causes Little 
Excitement

Ont-Exploring Trips- t 
Senator Tasse-are all s to

•8
(Special to the Ooixinist.)

Pabis, Jan. 17. — The revolutionary 
soolaltats sent out a manifesto yesterday In 
which they denounced Cuimir-Perter u C_

;
Tiicems.

Vancouver, Jen. 17.—John Soett has 
been sent to jail for robbing the safe of the 
New England Fish Company.

Three men and thru women were fined 
$20 each for fighting on Dupont street.

An Association football team has bun 
formed with John Boyd u captain.

School Trustees Maogowan end Murray 
have gone to the Capital to interview the 
Board of Education

C. E. Tisdale, gum, and sporting goods, job
bing and retail merchant, has challenged 
anyone in Vancouver to walk around the 
park nine miles against time, just for the 
glory of the thing Mr. Tisdale has the im
pression he has better staying powers end a 
quicker stride than anyone in the city, and 
wants to prove it to anyone who disputes 
his claim.

Vancouver, Jan. 18—It looks very much 
as if Chinese stokers would have to be em
ployed on the Australien boats. When the 
Miowera arrived In port the firemen h*d 
been working all day and were ordered to 
work all night. They demanded a certain 
figure for overtime. It wu refused, and 
they refused to work. They were all ar
rested, and it ended In their paying all the 
law costa and paying for substitutes engaged
in their place. It is singular that at the MUIAJf» '
the Warrimoo^&tfthe other endof (From the Miner.) The Parle correspondent of the Pall Mall

^ ete“n whUt,e * Nickel Plat, baratte uy. when Perier heard ofthe^n.
refused duty and the engineer! were ordered 4<*ded its shriek to that of the Le Roi on__ r#an?î?fr °*
to fire np and prooud to era. The engineers New Yeu'i day. Two ehlfta are working broke
refused, and it wu some time before the day »nd eight sinking to the 100 foot level
matter wu adjusted. Morris G. Rhodes, who purobuod a half In **

Mr. No»M, the new Japanese consul, ex- tereat, hu gone back to California, but will !ri,tnh°*.h/*^?**.t|° Vw>Ul? **
presses himself u highly pleased with Brit- return in the spring. His brother Byron J.
i.h Columbia. The ettiu are much bigger, Rhodes, who, jointly with Mr. I. N. Knight, fc"J^j2K Jhrawtag bring entertained, 
cleaner, end oontain muoh handsomer traild- hu a lease of nine-sixteenth of the L X. L., ,7 —The d..
logs than he thought. When Mr. Nosae hu b->en hem for ume time. _™ “F .opened
gets settled and more gooMtouMd to the T.F. Wren, of the firuTof Wren AGreen. thenè^e^mK^^o^vbi
way* of the country he will bring out hie hough, railroad oontraotore, is looking for

AtiMog.

KuofSa^ Zra “» aX°fuh£ "ur Lp^.L^m.

SSrp
While the ladies of the Dorothy Open fable private practice to behad at present

Address
mmappealed to the people to obliterate the

.

[Mettes,
ad voted

months amounted to 119,879.822.
Sir Mackenzie Bo well wu at the office for 

a considerable period to-day. Hie health 
gradually improves.

The High Commissioner hu informed the 
Interior department that W. Weeks, one of 
the British tenant farmers who visited Can
ada ia-4893, can send out to Canada some 
strong, able bodied young men, who are 
willing to act u farm laborers for one 
for their board only, provided suitable 
pieces can be obtained for them. Mr. 
Weeks hu already sent out between forty 
and fifty of this claas of immigrants.

Monro Ferguson, ADC. to the Governor 
General, who accompanied J. B. Tyrrell on 
hie recent trip ef exploration to the barren 
lande west of Hudson's bay, arrived here to
day.

The Interior department hu received 
word of the safe arrival in Alaska of sur
veyor William Ogilvie, of the Interior de- 
pertinent. Mr. Ogilvie’, mission le to sur
vey the Taku route to the Yukon country. 

Flags are flying at half-mut on the par- 
out of respect to the lata

1660, andSUM.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Ore is coming briskly into Kaslo this 
week, u much u twelve tone per day hav
ing been received. If only eilver were a 
better price still more might be looked for.

Rumor hu ft that a private letter was 
received by a party here that the Kulo and 
Sloe an railway people were going to make an 
effort to build the road to Sandow.

Notices have been posted calling for nom
inations for mayor and aldermen on Janu
ary 14. O T. Stone, John Keen and R. F. 
Green are epoken of.

Kulo Creek b about four fut higher then 
its normal stage, occasioned by its freezing 
from the bottom up.

A number of minora arrived in town Sun- 
day,' and the Sloean ho$el présenta a most 
animated appearance.

iVictor, the Indian Murderer, Hanged 
by the Pnblle Ex

ecutioner.

11660,

The Crime He Committed—Scene on 
' the Scaffold—The 

End. . year2is££ vENT C.O.D.

Westminster, Jan. 17.—(Special)—At 
two minutes put eight tide morning Louis 
Victor wu hanged for the murder of a 
Cheam Indian policeman, Peter. A brief 
■tory of the crime U u follows : Peter, an 
Indian policeman, according to Mr. Mores
by's evidence, wu very active in hie at- 
tempts to prevent the Indians from drink- 
fag and thereby Incurred the hatred ot 
those who were addicted to liquor. On the 
day of the murder he persuaded a number 
of Indians who had been drinking after 
their labors^ to the hop Aside, to come 
quietly to their home» with him. Louie 
Vietor wu among them. He and Peler hud 
some words end Vietor threatened to kill 
him. All went well until the oaooee were 
being landed near the home of the Indiana. 
The policeman and Louie wage behind the 

according to the sworn evi- 
——at the trial Victor 

•truck Peter thru timee with a oaaoo pole 
u he was hauling a oanoe from the water. 
Peter fell partly in the water and partly on 
the beach. In. this notation he wu found

TbMo&dwntid

m
voting wee in procréés the members of the 
assembly indulged fa electioneering for their 
respective candidates.

(The balloting began at 1:20 p.m. and 
luted until 3:30. The counting, revising, 
etp., of the votes required another hour and 
the result wu officially announced at 430 
P-m. as follows : Brieeon, 338 ; Fanre, 244 ; 
Waldeek-Rooesean, 184; soettering, 28 
The total number of votes out wu 784, 
neoeeaary to elect, 398. The eoattorfag 
votes included six for Melina, four for M. 
Dupuy, two for M. Cavajgnu, two for M. 
Loubett stud’ one for Heart Rochefort. 
When the result of the vote wu 
proclaimed the members again 
tq electioneering and speculating 
the outcome of the eedond 
M. Brieeon having fallen short of a sufficient 
number to elect him. The open advocacy 
of the candidacy of M. Brieeon by the 
Socialiate hurt that gentleman’s ohanoes 
very muoh. Over a hundred Conservatives 
—senators and deputies—divided their votes 
between Faure and Waldeok- Rousseau 
rather than out them with the Socialiste, 
whsrau these votes might for the greater 
part have gone to M. Brieeon and Waldeok- 
Rousseau. Both voted, and the venerable 
Pierre Blano, union republican, the father 

the chamber of deputies, received an ova-

/ i

Hament build! 
Senator Tease.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Jan. 17.-(Speolri)-The final 
recount fa the Toronto mayoralty election . 
givu Kennedy a majority ef 48. It ia said ' 
that lawyer Wribridge, eating on behalf ef 
Mr, W, F. Sexton, will oontoet the elution 
of Mayer Kennedy on the grounds of
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newspaper, wu fined $1 and outs for pub- 
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m on»■MnBoVaBueraflByUVR^WRIIlQl^^-'^ a- 
In addition to the War Bagla, La Roi and 

Nickel Plate, the ‘Centra Star ti tolta 
opened up again at 
Durant telegraphed from Boston to Mr. 
Kelly to make all preparations for 400 or 
600 foot of work in an upraise cross ont and 
drifts.

Patsy Clarke oame fa with J. F. Herriok, 
of Oswego, N.Y., who fa Interested fa the 
War Eagle Mining Company. Instructions 
have been given to push, work to the fallut 
extent to kup the Lytton fully employed. 
Some twenty turns are now orgauizid and 
at work heating ora daily to Trail Mr. 
Clarke's company have gained their point to 
the opening df the wagon road to Northpert 
after a 300 word telegram to Ottawa.

tie «8
which a MS -aiiti,»

wu publicly evinced in the event of the 
daw; very tew persona arrived at- Versailles 
before Aoon, but after that hour every redl- 
wuy train arriving here wu packed with 
senators, deputies, newspaper reportera and 
sightseers. A small crowd stood opposite 
the entrance to the palace through which 

and deputies pseud and 
watched them enter. There wu no demon
stration of enthusiasm either at the station 
or at the palau. Small groupa of iputa- 

were assembled at the approaches to 
the palace and the railway station u the 
first of the senators and deputies—few fa 
number—began to arrtvg|||*|(|j|||||*

. . . . . asaHrSrjSS
Westminster sou to afford more promotion . .°? V^’ ■ <d**rg? °* tbe arrived and the printing presses were made
to the property on the high ground. building of uvoral concentrators In Cœur ready to record the official report of the

In another week Dr. Boddlogton will ar- d’Alene, hu taken hold of that being built national oonvention. M. Ohallemel Laoour,
rive to assume Ms dutiu at the asylum. by the Slooea Milling Co. between here and Preeident of the unate, accompanied by Me 

The whole furnishings and effects of the Thru Forks. official secretaries, started from Paris for
Douglas house weçe sold by auction yuter- A elelgh read ia being oonatruo'ed between Verullles at 8:60 this morning, and upon 
day for $3,000 the head of Arrow lake add the termination Ml arrival was conveyed to the palace in an

New Westminster, Jan. 18. — Shorty of the R- velstoke and Arrow Lake railroad open,carriage. _ Workmen had been et

wuM„OT,„.0.terf sâBSîïStatiSeft
murderous assault on Mr. Hogan, a hotel- rate from Nakeep to Wfewam trill be 32 60 with furniture and haoginge from the Garde 
keeper, recently, wu remanded for the sixth per ton. Meuble. A force of 600 detectives arrived
time yesterday owing to the victim being A certificate of Improvements ha* been {“re fr®m Paris early in the morning Mid 
low and not exputed to live. Wilkinson grented for tke Western mineral claim, J** gtwngth of the regular polira
constantly praye ihit Hogan may recover. whio1' •dje,n» Thr*e, Fork« towneite --r*d

on the North fork and belongs to Hugh S? «STAnK
nyiiuf p, y cunity anoraeci Dy toe oriste to lnaalge In

Duncan, Jan. 17 -TheQuamiohan ward /. ------- bomb-throwfog and other pastimes pwculiar
, . , ... ^ , , THREE POKES. *° but the fears were groundleee as

election for a councillor resulted yeetorday (From toe NeleomMiner.) nothing woru than soolalLt vaporing, oo-
M under : Angus McKinnon, 21; W. C. tv. conoentratnr «■ «Tneoted )» ha fa> onrred throughout the day.Duncan, 18. .The ranoentrator la expected to be fa The national eeeembly convoked In the

A band of four panthers hu been around working order in from two to thru wuke. palace of Veteaillu for the purpose
Somenoe and Mooht Provost lately. A It is an ordinary four deeker and situated log a president to succeed M.
party of hunters found their tracks every- on Howson Greek about a mile below Thru Perler, wu called to order by M. "hnTjjfjjjjfl 
where in the enow, but afier a day's severe w^v, on,, hniidlm» «nntei™. tv. Laoour at 1.10 p m. M. Challemri-Laoourtramp were not eooraesfal in wearing or ^^g ud ifMiog 2d Ï fa a brief speech announced the resignation
tracing them. >*-' - Hmtfal to^m ill to. to Si inô o{ President Casimir-Perier and read the

The quetomary dance under the eueptew 1{Krtona a dav ’ Power is aunolied^v ! text of the articles of the legislation regalat- 
of the Cowichau Pleasant Evening’s Society wheel ted bv a nine reaching 1 400 *** ***• ®le0t,0“ ot * president. As aoon aswu hrid at the Agricultural hall lut even- f^Tp Howton Æk ^ ™

tog’ __ feet, whioh devriepe about 100 horse power. *°01*^i!»t. Sprang to hfa ■
^■1*1 IhÉE TJ» mill is tUh pj^rty of the Humphrey* M*!* W?! "**0**!* the

Moots oombinauon, and is built to redude u *h,?Utin8-
the ore from the Idaho and Alamo mlnae. ““B” DOt t0 heve • pwrident.

On the 4th init. the Slooan Star ahlppei M. da Beaudry Basson, legitimist, de- 
100 tone of on end tbe Reuooau hu sent mended the right to be heard, and fa spite 
ont sixty tone within the lut few days, ot the storm of protesta from all perte of the 
Hugh lianp 1s hard at work hauling about hall Insisted on epuking from bis plaoo. 
twenty tou a day from the Slooan Star to While persisting fat epaakfag ho waved aloft 
the depot. Tfre Jfoble Five hu unt out « doonteent whfoh he declared oontatned a 
120 tone and has another 100 ready in tibe proposition to re eatabUeh the monarchy, 
ore house. From the Idaho no lew than The protests had-In the meantime become 
600 tone were shipped during the first thru *> vehement that they rendered Ms remarks 
days of tke year. «,*, Inaudible, and after reputed vain attempts

The bond on the Deadman hu bun token to make himself heard he deposited the 
up by Mr. Gntier u far m Hanta and Kellie document upon the table, but :itwu con- 
are oonoerned, six months before it wu due. temptuoualy pushed aride by M. Cbrilemel- 

W. Kalanan, who had a close shave for Laoour. while the Republicans and member* 
hie life during the fire on the North Fork of the centre made the hall ring with 
Carpenter Creek, wu oaught in a snowslide rimer». Nothing daunted, M. de Beaudry 
while working on the trail below tbe Ivan- Sueon produced a volume contain-. 

He wu buried many feet dwp, *°g t rules governing the 
ately hie companions saw the ad- ot the national convention and demanded 1d",b‘--’ ïïïSti5ti1A^.5a.,,h LTÏK

mb* ef seàhknd Fanre and ten to one ega 
-tea who have bun me 
handed to President Uhallemel 

Laoouzi letter addressed to the President 
of the National Convention and signed by 
Deputy Mirent, protesting against Me de
tention in the barraoka at Vtnoennee and 
thus being prevented from voting for the 
President, wMah he wu entitled to do. M. 
Miram characterised Ms treatment u con
trary to all precedents, and declared that it 
wu olaarly unoonatitutional. When M. de 
Beaudry-Sueon voted he shouted 
France Catholique, vive le roil” The 
“rallied ” republicans at a muting jut 
prior Jo the convention in the aswmbly, de
rided to vote for M. Fanre. The Centre 
held a muting but did not decide upon any 
candidate. .>«• „/•

After the ansonnoemeot of the vote, it 
wuoojeed about that M. W aldeok - RousOsau 
would withdraw his candidacy fa favor of 
M. Fanre, end M. Gavai gnao set an foot a 
movement designed to derive M. Fanre of 
ume of five votes! which if snoooasfui 
would, it wu believed, elect M. Brisaon. 
Accordingly, at the faatlgatlon of M. 
Cavaignae, bulletins were distributed in the 
lobbl* in behalf of Mmeeif in making 
the running clear for M. Brisaon by 
taking the wavering supporters of M. 
Fanre. It wu the belief of M. Cavaignae 
that he oould secure perhaps fifty votes 
which had been given to M. Fanre because 
of Brieeon’» Radical •—A—Had 
he succeeded fa his scheme M. Brieeon 
would hafe carried off the prize. Pending 
the preparations for a second ballot the tithe 
of the members wu spent in exchanging 
opinion aa to its result. Many believed 
that if M. Cavaignae’» scheme was 
ful a third ballot would be neoewary, whilst 

of afoot- others were of opinion that the enowwful 
Casimir- working of the scheme would elect Brisaon.

The second ballot wu taken faumi-dark* 
and the galleries were in oonesquenoe 

almost empty. The hell wu wretchedly 
lighted, many of the spectators u well as a 
number of the deputies sought the better 
lighted lobbl*. The announcement ef tbe 
second ballot wu made .amid a terrible din. 

feet The Briwonltes were so busy groaning, 
re- cheering and reproaching their neighbors 

that they paid no attention to M. (ÜaBemel- 
Leoour when he tou to read the figures. 
The présidant’* voice wu quite inaudible 
and Ms hands trembled violently. It was 
five minutes after he spoke before 
all tiie members of tbe assembly 
knew the result. The figura» known 
only approximate ; but they sufficed to 
that Felix Faute wu the new preside

were descending 
gave way and several were injured, Miss 
Vaughan quite seriously.

Mr. Outello Is going to build u large *a- 
nery at Stovuton ; Mr. English will also 
erect a large one fa the vtetolty.

The C.P R. line is clear all the way and 
through train# are arriving on time.

Meure Mason A Peterson made an assign- 
rnent>f their jewelry some time ago and the 
meet valuable articles were planed fa a aafo. 
To-day It wu discovered that the safe had 
been opened end over |500 worth of jewel
ry stolen. The door leading to the room 
where the safe wu had bun pried off the 
hinges. *

the
'him Id to Msother the Mac of Bir^frim Thompson** ,

It ia reported here that all the Methodl* 
mfoetonutea have, fa sympathy with Dr.

tie GfofaTuyi : “Wedesire tony fa 
jurifiu to the Mall and Empire that neither 
hu proposed to sell Its plant to the Glebe, 
and that neither hu entertained for a mo- 
ment the snggutite that It should be ab
sorbed Ire any other concern. We desire 
to uy with equal frankness tiutthere kayo

suggestion for the withdrawal of the 
EmpireorMallwu entertained.”

The trial of William Writer and John 
Henderahot, the alleged Middleman* mur
derers, takes place at the Elgin spring u- 
rizu, March 5 th. Chief Justice Meredith 
wUl be the preriding judge.

At the civil assize* yegterdey fa the suit 
George W. Johnson, llte partner fa the 

firm of Johnson A Ewart, against J. Ewart, 
brother of M» late partner, claiming $10,- WOforrileged rijg. the jury g.® 

plaintiff a verdict for $3.
Amedee Chettello, the murderer of Jearib 

Keith, of Lis towel, will be tried before 
Judge Armour at Stratford on March 26.

tie body of John Doyle, aged 22, of this 
city, arrived here yesterday from1 tbe lum
ber district near French river. Doyle wee 
outtfng down a tree on New Year’* day, 
When it fall killing him instantly.

•x ' WINNIPEG WIEKGB.

Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—(Sperial)-Norman, 
of Klldonan, hu accepted the ohallengo of 
Hood, of Calgary, for a championship oheok- 
er match.

Hon. Mr. Doly hw retired from the - 
Brandon legal firm of Daly & Cold well.

The innrinr of the Manitoba—1 ■■ ■■ vvusvss am smv . lunuireUB

Mr. Oliver /-V-M. and ear Si4àvïëSalITREAL.
Father hu «put almost the whofa ofThs 
le* two day. in the eondemned 
pany, end wu with Mm the whole of

about 7 o'clock this morning the realization 
of the awful death which so shortly awaited 
Mm, seemed to strike Victor with terrible 
kn*. ht» mental end physical condition 
being truly deplorable. However hie seif- 
possession and courage returned and when

with a firm step to the soalfold, showing 
neither fear nor emotion. He wu fa ohm- 
pony with Father Demean and on bring 
ukod If he had anything to eay, «poke * 
ume length in Chinook. The tubstanoe of 
hie renuurks wu : “I do not fear to die; I „ 
am innocent ; I am going to Heaven; °f 
I am to die with the rope, but I have done 
nothing, u Christ knows. That is why I 
do not grieve. Jesus Chrirt oame to this 
wwtd to save tinners and died on the cross 
—I would I wore like him—without deeerv- 
tog it. I want all people to be warned by 
this and do good, and you will go to heaven, 
where I am going. I shake hands with 
everyone because I am going to heaven."
/Ail the dread arrangements having been 

completed the Meek cap wu drawn over the 
unfortunate man’s fera and Victor in re- 
sponse te a short prayer having-arid “ Lord 
pity me! the bolt wu drawn and the oon- 
vfot dropped fate eternity, hie neck being 
dialooabed. The body wu subsequently 
handed over to friends for burial at Cheam.
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BENATOR TAJB8E.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—Senator Tuee, who 
hu been seriously ill for some time and

id

id
whou death wu anneonrad several day» hu been further 
ago, died this morning at 6 o’clock. He wu Word wureoi 
fieri» fa Montreal fa 1848, Md began hUi|r ' ’ ~ '

1873 he visited England and the continent, A^^riu mutin» 
‘toJ?todb2kf2n0f HeâuMj'jS: mu. wuhrifin Grace' ohuroh.

rnrnM mmm

Lord Beaoonafield. ” I&Ttuu wu made ratittora. to. H^„d ^

UMfostre.fora^.HdltfcTo^^ Nehon m#*t* A’ ^oXfoch of 6b. Paul 

‘ « the House of Commons from 1878 to 1887.
He wu called to the Senate in 1891.

orogutd to Fe

lag7£S.
ir Stewart, t

NELSON.
The C-r.Æ'TÏÏÏ-L^.U» 

again* Mr. Corbin to prevent him bringing 
his line any furtker at present. We are as
sured, however, by a man who la in a pota
tion to know, that the trouble between the 
two companies le simply “ a matter of ac
count.” The public will seoogntze that this 
means a battle between the two companies 
aa to freight arrangements, eta That will 
probably aoon be settled and then the two 
lines will join.

A party oame down from the Ray of Hope 
claim, at fleven-rolle print, on Wednesday, 
and Captain Patterson reports that ft will 
not become a mine but a quarry. There le a 
huge maw of quartz carrying apparently 
enough dollara in gold to make it a very 
good paymuter. Ic is quite low down and 
close to the lake.
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president of 
Frtftra. The soene wu aberintely devoid 
of an act of eotomntty or even dignity- ■

Tim Briaaonibes, who had not onoeoeued

tne windows w®w iiiriy lokksn tty the un- 
desirable tumult. The Radicals mounted 
chaire and benches shouting : “Down with 
this president elected by the Right.” The 
Socialists ran up and down the aisles howl
ing : “ Down with the tMevu, down with 
the Congo adventure»," “down with the 
Panama scoundrels ! ’’ 1
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London, Jan. 17—In the Timm 
day Mr. W. O’Brian. M.P.. givu 
riou of the transaction concerning Lord 
Tweedmouth's check of £2,000. whioh, io-
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SPDRIOU8 SPANISH DOLLARS.hoe mine, 
but fortune 
ridant ind
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Fahey, who hu served almost seven years 
in the St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary for 
Me part In the oelebratad Grand Trank 
robbery, la dying of consumption, and Sir 
CharlesSL Tupper, rnfaiawrof jut

I hie pardon to Lord Abet

l&Ssisa
« to fourtoM years fa

The crowd outride wu in strange con
trast to the assembly. It wu neither ex- 
oitad nor enthuelutio. It waited srithout 
eagernew for the coming of the new Presi
dent. The carriage which carried Casimir- 
Perier book to Peris some six months age, 
stood in the court yard with the artillery

lationa. naased through 
tti between lines of raid

London, Jan. 17 —The Central News’ oor- 
respondent In Madrid unde this dispatch ; 
“ A sensation hu bran unud by th. dis- 
•ovary that twenty-fottr millions of spurious 
" tieh stiver dollars are fa riroulathm. 
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Quesnellk Mouth, Jen. 12.—On the 9 A 

instant at Qaeenelle, George Selmee, aged 
71 years, passed sway. He oame to this 
country in 1868, and spent most of bis time 
in mining. He bad been lame for several 
years, hi* foot having bran terribly burnt 
and subsequently frozen. The old man bad 
lived for some time fa Qaeenelle, was very 
active and industrious, and wra always * 
to maintain Mmeeif fa comfort. He 
bad numerous ups and downs and had « 
two or three hundred dotisre through work-

remained obdurate end the fiery Legitimist 
seeing th* Ms effort* to make a speech were 
hopeless finally subsided. Lots were drawn 
At 1:10 p.m. for tbe thirty six scrutators to 
supervise the balloting. Then oame the 
drawing of lots to see whet
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»TEbe Colonist z, climat* and other natural oonditiona more 
favorable to the successful proeeoation of 
farming and stock-raising than those which 
present themselves in British Columbia. Of 
coures, unliks Manitoba, with its rolling 
prairie* and fsrtile soil all ready to the 
hand, there is a vast amount of clearing to 
be done-in this country. The settler may 
have to fight his way through dense woods 
lor over mountains until he discovers the soil 
land shelter of which he is in search. But 
this rouoh I can affirm, that not only is the 
soil among the richest in the world, but is 
practically inexhaustible.

On the Mainland, which is an important 
feeder to Vancouver Island, there is the fin
est kind of pasture for raising stock. And 
when I tell yon that there are 10,000 rquare 
miles of such land available in the province, 
you can understand what a vast field is 
open for the right class of settler. What is 
wanted are men brought up to farming or 
raising stock, etc., who can supplement their 
experience by a little capital, be it only a 
very few hundreds of pounds. To snoh I 
would say, go to British Columbia, where In 
a very short time you would obtain a return 
for your energy and enterprise far in excess 
of your highest anticipations. At the pre
sent I have the utmost confidence in the re
sources of British Columbia, agricultural, 
mineral and oVmmerolal ; and predict for her 
a future which will not only make her fore 
most among our British Colonies bub one of 
the richest countries In the world. This 
much, however, is perfectly dear—emigra
tion mmt be restricted to the requirements 
of the province, otherwise much needless 
misery will inevitably be caused.

dispelled by the amounts they see of ita citing 
winter Carnivals «ri* their Joe paiaoas, their 
snow fortifications, and their open air 

ts on the
Montreal has had several of these winter Car
nivals about which a great deal was said and 
written. Quebec has had its winter Carni
val, and one was tried as an experiment in 
St. -Saul, Minnesota. But the Americans 
were shrewd enough to seev that big -and 
very expensive experiments of that kind are 
not calculated to create a favorable impres
sion among foreigners of the climate of that 
part of the United States, so there was 
never a second Carnival in St. Paul.

This winter the ambitious citizens of 
Ottawa have tried to get up a carnival of 
their own. They made great preparations 
and its 'patron was to be the Governor- 
General. Ttie preparations were pretty 
well advanced when Sir John Thompson 
died. The Governor-General did not think 
it was seemly to have a time of rejoicing in 
the Capital of the Dominion immediately 
after, the Premier’s death, 
withdrew his consent to allow the-Carnival 
to be held under his patronage. Some of 
the promoters of the Carnival are quite 
angry at the action taken by the Governor- 
General and have said, we have heard, 
unpleasant and uncivil things. But Lord 
Aberdeen has done right. He could not 
with any degree of propriety preside over 
the Carnival rejoicings during the days of 
mourning for Sir John Thompson, and he 
would be doing an injury to Canada by 
giving the prestige of his name to a Winter 
Carnival in Ottawa or in any other part of 
the Dominion. Besides these Carnivals are 
the reverse of patriotic. They are got up 
by a number of people for the sake of at
tracting visitors to the cities in which they 
are held in order to make money out of 
them. This is really the raison d'etre of 
Canadian winter carnivals.

they will do much towards making schools 
mere effective as places of instruction 
and more attractive 
to the children. The schools of this 
and almost every other conn try-afford a 
wide field for the exertions of sensible, 
warm-hearted women. If they will help to 
rescue the little ones from the clutches of 
the brain-stretcher and the 
they will do a work of mercy, and future 
generations will have cause to bless their 
memory. Let the women have a share in 
the management of the schools by all means.

to take just such action as 
Belgium and Germany, Prance and other 
great Powers have taken to exclude Amsri- 
can products from their ports.
, Their action means the loss of very many, 

perhaps two hundred million, - dollars , a 
year to American farmers, manufacturers 
and laborers. But the senate of the United 
States, which could in an hour remove the 
grievance that has caused this retaliation of 
Europe, sits sphinx like and refutes even to 
consider the matter. When a motion was 
made last, month "To take xup the bill 
removing this grievance, Republican 
tors voted solidly against it. But 1 
the power of the Democrats, if united, to 
pass the bill.

HAW.BODILY EXERCISE,

One of the phenomena of bodily exercise 
is that it tends to make the most opposite. 
constitutions almost identical. Were two 

one possessed of tool much flesh and 
the other of too little, to take systematic 
exercise the result in time would be : They 
would both assume a normal condition. The 
reason why the one that had too much flesh 
would lose it Is, a muscle at work is a mue cl e 
that becomes heated—heat generates the 
combustion of certain tissue and the con- 
sequeht loss of weight is natural. On the 
other hand the thin man gains flesh because 
the exercise he has taken has made nutrition 
more active for him. The litter fact is ex- 
plained in the following way. Exercise 
Changes the condition of the blood. Whilst 
working hard it is surcharged with carbonic 
acid gas, but when the exercise is stopped 
the respiratory need is dimished, and every 
thing goes to prove that the blood becomes 
heavily charged with oxygen. The blood is 
now redder—more living blood so to speak 
—and it carries to the organs a salutary 
stimulus that naturally increases their func
tional activity.

Sustained work, produces a necessity for 
repose, and sustained repose necessitates 
work. Now, bodily exercise is instinctive 
bo us in common with the brute creation. 
We stretch as we yawn, and a horse 
fined in a stable on being turned into a field 
rolls over and over and rushes about, fling
ing and rearing. A healthy, happy child, 
also, on being released from confinement 
runs, jumps and outs all sorts of capers. In 
these cases all is not merely a manifestation 
of joy at liberty—it is really mother nature 
asserting herself. When her claims in this 
direction are not heeded she grows less 
clamorous day by day, until she disappears 
almost entirely. Then a new condition of 
things follows, the results of which are that 
fatigue of every kind is produced when any 
kind of work is attempted. Children 
adaye suffer from too much “ discipline.” 
They are scolded for romping and taught 
that a deportment in which a haughty, 
calm, reposeful manner is plainly visible is 
the correct thing, 
vivacity that remains is almost extinguished 
by mental worry over their lessons, and, 
strange to say, thoughts of their future 
battle in life. The children are not to 
blame. They are not lazy. There is a 
physiological reason for their inactivity. 
The want of oxygen produces a languor of 
all the vital functions, by defective stimu
lation of the organs. The phenomenon of 
strength is easily understood. Exercise, 
as I have already said, enriches the blood, 
and a contracted muscle draws the nourish
ment to itself physiologically.

The phenomenon of “ breathlessness ” is 
caused by “ a very great expenditure of 
tom in a limited period of time.” Then 
the blood is surcharged with carbonic acid 
gas, a disturbance is created in the system 
by the lack of aeration of the blood and the 
respiratory need which is so closely bound up 
with the safety of the organism or life, be
comes decidedly clamorous. The phe
nomenon ofd 
is caused by defective dissimulation of the 
product of combustion. At any rate that 
is one reason; I know there 
•♦Deformity" as a phenomenon of exercise is, 
I rouoh regret to say, rather common, and 
gymnastics on apparatus and with appliances 
are responsible for a great deal of it. Even 
fencing—the grandest form of exercise yet 
devised by the ingenuity of civilized man— 
induces “ scoliosis.” Take up any form of 
exercise practised persistently and you will 
find it causes deformity, academic principles 
notwithstanding. We are told the ancient 
Greeks developed themselves by gymnastics.

seen when you compare a statue of Disco
bolus, Achilles, or a gladiator with a present 
day professional gymnast. The latter is a 
being painfully conscious of his muscles, 
broad of shoulders but slender in extremities.

Another phenomenon is that bodily 
else must be systematic, harmonious
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DEFICITS.

The newspapers opposed to the Dominion 
Government appear to be delighted that 
there was for the last fiscal year a deficit of 
$1,210,000, They try to make their read
ers believe that the Government are to 
blame for the existence of this deficit. They 
seem to forget that when their own party 
was in power there was, not one deficit only, 
but a series of deficits. The revenue was not 
diminished in those days because duties 
were lowered or taken off altogether. The 
duties were increased very considerably, but 
the deficits continued nevertheless. The 
Halifax Herald shows, in a very strik
ing manner, the difference between the de
ficits of the Liberal regime and the deficit 
of last year. It says :

The difference between the deficit of last 
year and of the latter years of Grit rule 
should never be forgotten. The deficit of 
last year was brought about by a reduction 
of the rate of duties, but the Grit deficits 
arose though Sir Richard was constantly in
creasing the rate of duties. During the 
Grit regime the average rate of duty on all 
goods entered for Canadian use was in- 

z creased by over 40 per cent., and yet they 
had deficits of from one to two million 

l dollars a year. On the other hand, during 
the past five years the Liberal Conserva
tives have reduced the average rate of duty 
on all goods by over 30 per cent.
The deficit of last year was there
fore incurred under the justifiable
circumstances mentioned by that fine Grit 
organ, the Montreal Witness, when it said : 
“ A deficit may be the result of a wise and 
right determination of a Government not to 
maintain or increase the revenue by increas
ing the taxation of the people.” None of 
Sir Richard’s deficits were ever so justified, 
for be did all he could to Increase the 
taxation of the peoplç, but under the do- 
nothing policy of that regime, the bottom 
had so dropped out of the trade of this 
country that all his efforts were in vain, and 
all he could do was to moan over the matter 
and tell the people to work harder and eat 
less !
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NEW FRENCH PREMIER.

Paris, Jan. 18 —It was learned at 10 
o’clock this evening that M. Bourgeois, 
after a two-hour conference with M. Faure, 
had consented to try and form a cabinet. 
He will go to the Elysee to-morrow to 
port the result of his negotiations. It is ex- 
poo ted that M. Poincare will return to the 
ministry of finance and M. Loyguas to the 
ministry of education. Paul Peytral, Louis 
Terrier and Eugene Godefroy Cavaignao 
would accept cabinet places under Bour
geois is premier.

Ex-President Cssimir-Perier is expected 
to vacate the Palace Elysee and return to 
his residence. No. 23 rue Nitola, to mor
row. The retiring president had a cordial 
interview to day with hie eueeeeeor, who 
will occupy the palace on Tuesday next. 
The date lor the assembling of parliament 
to hear the new President’s message has not 
yet been fixed. M. Manotux, minister of 
foreign affairs, submitted to M. Faure for 
his approval to-day a draft of a telegram 
informing the representatives of France 
abroad of the election of M. Faure to the 
presidency.

Rome, Jan. 18.—The Osservatore says : 
“ The friends of law and order ought to be 
entirely satisfied with the election in France. 
The Conservative policy of M. Faure will 
harmonize undoubtedly with that of his 
predecessors. The Liberal newspapers wish 
M. Faure success in his struggle with the 
revolutionists, but say it is impossible to 
predict the outcome.”

Washington, Jan. 18.—“ The election of 
M. Faure,” said the French ambassador to 
the United States, “ means a change in the 
name of the President of France, but no 
change of political party, 
member of the cabinet which resigned a few 
days ago, and is a friend of Caeimir-Perier. 
It is not likely that there will be a change 
in political policy. Not more than forty- 
eight hours have elapsed since Casimir- 
Perler tendered his resignation, and here we 
have his successor selected. Quick action 
in such oases serves to bring quiet to the 
country, which is always somewhat agitated 
when the office of president is vacant and a 
ministerial crisis is at hand.”

“What will become of M. Casimir- 
Perler ? ” repeated the ambassador. “ He 
will retire from public life, I pkesume. He 
did not want the presidency when it was 
given to him, and is probably thankful to be 
able to retire.”

As to the cry of “ Long live the King,” 
uttered by'the Duke de la Rochefoucauld in 
the chamber of deputies yesterday when 
Casimir- Perier’s letters had been read, M. 
Patenotre said it meant nothing. “ Such 
cries are always to be heard at such times, 
but the royalists have no power in the ad
ministration of affairs. There are scarcely 
twenty-five of the party in the chamber,” 
said the ambassador.

HOT A POLITICAL OFFICE.

It is a pity that objection was made to 
the appointment of Dr. Bodingtoo to the 
Superintendency of the Lunatic Asylum on 
political grounds. If there is one institu
tion more than another that should be free 
from politics it is the Hospital for the Insane. 
The Superintendent and other officers of 
that Hospital should be chosen on their 
merits alone. Their power over the pati
ents is almost absolute. They can abuse it 
in a hundred ways with impunity. 
Unless the Superintendent is watchful 
and firm to punish any infraction of the 
rules promptly, the power of subordinate 
officials and attendants will be abused. The 
temptation to tyrannise over the helpless 
who are in their power is too strong for 
very many men and women. This is what 
causes abuses in lunatic asylums on this 
side of the Atlantic.to be so frequent. A 
kind-hearted but indolent and careless 
superintendent is very little better, if any, 
than one who is positively cruel, for the 
nurses and attendants to whose immediate 
care the patients are committed, will be 
certain to take advantage of any laxity on 
the part of their superiors.

The cure of the insane is a specialty. It 
is not every physician who has the profes
sional skill and the moral strength to man
age a lunatic asylum successfully. The man 
who ministers to a mind diseased must have
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A SAD WRECK.

There appears to be no hope of Lord Ran
dolph Churchill’s recovery. He has broken 
down completely. This is greatly to be 
lamented. Not many years ago Lord Ran
dolph was one of the most promising men 
of the age. He possessed great ability and 
wonderful energy. He was, too, as a public 
man, perfectly fearless. There was ap
parently a great career before, him. His 
rise was rapid. After a short parliamentary 
experience be became Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. Bat ic was hard for him to work 
in harness. He disagreed with hie col
leagues and reeigued his office. He was 

special endowments as well as experience, ,aooeeded bF Mr- G">,ohen. who was hie an- 
and it is the duty of the authority that is en. tipodee in many rpapecA. 
trusted with the selection of a superintendent a^or^ M Rudolph ChurohilVe
to be reasonably sure that the man chosen is; Pub^° oareer was he is the founder of a 
fitted for the post. The testimonials which Dr- “bool of politicians which has become influ. 
Bodington presented are from men eminent in and which may yet do great things
the medical profession in Eagland. They for the nation- Although a nobleman he 
show beyond a question that he was held *** not what b generally considered an ar- 
in high esteem as a professional man by b*00ta*» He sympathized with the work- 
those who were best capable of judging his classes in their privations and their 
skill and his attainments as a physician. ,tra88lea and be sought for some means to 
With these testimonials and with evidence ameUoraU their condition. So earnest and 
of Dr. Bodington’s standing in the medical *° genuine was his sympathy that 
profession in England before them, it is dlf- tbe working 
fioult to see what else the Government oould bbn * friend. He showed them that 
do than appoint him to the position. To re- * PoHtiolan could be the champion of the 
jeot an applicant in other respects fit mere- men who labor with their hands and at the 
ly because the course he saw fit to pursue at **me time a stounoh Conservative. Many 
the general election was not what the mem- energetic and philanthropic young Conserv- 
ber» of the Government would be expected to et*vee adndred the rising statesman and. 
approve would be unworthy of men having adoPt*d his methods. The Conservative 
an intelligent appreciation of the importance Democrats became almbst a party, and great 
oi the position and realizing the responsible things were expected of them. But their 
By they were incurring when they made health was undermined and heal-

' most entirely dropped out of publie life. 
The principles he advocated, however, are 
still active and are pVoduoing good results. 
The Conservatives in England are not 
to-day looked upon as the enemies 
of the workingman. A very consider
able proportion of the mechanics regard 
them as a political party with a great deal 
more favor than they do the Liberals, who 
have grievously disappointed them. When 
the general election, which must take place 
before long, comes off it is believed that a 
large portion of the workingmen will be 
found voting on the Conservative-side, and 
contributing largely to the Conservative vic
tory which la fully expected. If these ex
pectations are realized the result will in a 
great measure be due to the movement which 
Lord Randolph Churchill set on foot.
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The little natural

8TR0N0 CONDEMNATION.

Professor Huxley is one of those who do 
not believe in the cramming system. In a 
lecture which he recently delivered before a 
workingmen’s association he described it as 
the “ educational abomination of desola
tion,” the stimulation of young people to 
work at high pressure by incessant competi
tive examinations.

Somebody has wittily, though perhaps 
not quite truly, said of early risers that 
they are “ conceited all the forenoon and 
stupid all the afternoon.” Prof. Huxley 

ptly compares such early 
the unhappy children who are forced too 
rapidly from class to class. The freshness 
and vigor, he says, •• which should have 
been stored up for the purposes of the hard 
struggle for existence in practical life have 
been washed out of them by precocious 
mental debauchery, by book-gluttony and 
lesson-bibbing. The faculties are worn out 
by the train put upon their oallow brains, 
and they are demoralized by worthless 
childish triumphs before the real work of 
life begins.”

M. Faure was a
A VAIN EXPECTATION.

Mr. Laurier is to speak in Montreal on 
the 22nd. It is expected by some that he 
will then say something definite about the 
trade policy of his party. The Montreal 
Star, in very significant terms, tells Mr. 
Laurier what is expected of him. But if the 
Star expects the Liberal leader to come out 
of the mist by which he hassurrounded himself 
it is, we are satisfied, very greatly mistaken. 
The probability is that Mr. Laurier will jo 

on saying pretty things that signify nothing. 
It has been observed that when he attempts to 
get out of the region of sentiment and theory 
he ceases to be brilliant—and the silver- 
tongued orator is nothing If he is not bril
liant. Betides, there is very good reason 
why Mr. Laurier oan say nothing that is1 
satisfactory to honest and consistent free 
traders. He, as he has admitted over and 

^ over again, is not prepared to inaugurate a 

policy ef free tsfcde, because he cannot bring 
hie party to consent to the Imposition of the 
direct taxes which the adoption of such a 
policy renders absolutely necessary. He 
must raise a revenue quite as large 
as the present. Customs duties must 
form a very considerable proportion 
of that revenue, so the most that is to be 
expected of Mr. Laurlert and his party is a 
revision of the present tariff that will not to 
any great extent lessen the amount of 
duties to be derived from it. It oan be 
easily understood that such a revision can
not go very far In the direction of genuine 
free trade.

There is also another reason why Mr. 
laurier cannot be explicit and why he is 
not in a position to abolish the protective 
duties of the tariff.- A large number of hie 
own party are by conviction moderate pro
tection 1st». These men keep quiet as long 
as Mr. Laurier's declarations on the trade 
question may mean anything or nothing at 
all But if he ventures to become 
definite, if he states plainly that be proposes 
to take from them the protection they now 
-enjoy,and at the same time impose more taxes 
upon them, which they will be less able to 
pay than they now are because their induit 
tries are no longer proteOtBdpthese Lib
erals will very soon let their leader know 
that he has gone farther than they are pre
pared to follow him. It was this olaas of 
liberals whose representations compelled 
Mr. Blake to qualify his free trade policy, 
and we do not think that Mr. Laurier is 
better able to stand pressure from within 
than was Hon. Edward Blake. It is for 
these reasons that we believe that those who 
expect from Mr. Laurier a clear exposition 
of his trade policy in Montreal on the 22nd 
are doomed to disappointment.

iil I

risers withvery a
“stitch in the side ”
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are others.
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* RETALIATION.

The Americans are finding that other 
nations are not so forbearing or so patient 
as Great Britain. When the United States 
imposes a duty discriminating against any 
of their products they immediately retali
ate, and the Americans are made to feel in 
a very tender spot that they have done what 
is wrong and foolish. But Congress oan 
legislate against Great Britain and her 
colonies until the meet cantankerous of the 
tail-twisters rubs his hands with pleasure, 
and Great Britain does not appear to be 
In the least discomposed by the un
friendly legislation. She goes on In 
the old way, giving them all the 
trade favors she has to bestow. The 
only return she gets for her forbearance 
Jtnd her generosity is to be flouted and legis
lated against whenever a cranky Anglo
phobia» proposes in Congress some measure 
which he and hie olaas consider injurious to 
the commerce of Great Britain. If Great 
Britain should do as Austria, France, Ger
many, Denmark and Belgium have done 
with respect to the matter of the discrim
inating sugar duty, retaliate by -discrimin
ating in some way against the United 
States, the Americans, seeing that they 
oould not any longer with impunity 
indulge in legislation hostile to Great 
Britain’s commerce, would be a good 
deal more oivil than -they are, and would 
think twice before they tried to in
flict an injury on her trade. But 
she has, as Lord Salisbury onoe said 
regretfully, t given away everything, 
and left herself without the means 
of retaliating upon those who in matters of 
trade aet an unfriendly part ' towards her. 
There are indications in England that there 
are many men of influence who are getting 
tired of returning good for evil and who 
think that it would be good policy as well as 

A Winter Carnival is the one thing that common justice to give the Americans—as
the European nations we have mentioned are 
doing—a taste of their own medicine. We 
believe that it would -have a wonderfully 
good effect on “ our American cousins.” It 
would show them that Great Britain is com- 
merdally their best friend and that it would 
be bad policy in them to do anything cal
culated to oapee her to be less liberal in her 
dealings with them than she is.

This is what the New York Herald says 
about Belgian retaliation, which is 
paratively trifling matter. What would it 
sayif Great Britain undertook to retaliate 
against the United States tariff legislation 
directed specially against her manufactured 
products I

UNI VERBAL--PH AGE. «fnirer
the selection.

Washington, Jan. 18__ Wm. Randall
Cremer, Liberal member of parliament and 
editor of the Agitator, saw the President 
this afternoon by appointment and present
ed the memorial signed by 354 members of 
parliament, representing all -shades of poll- 
tioal opinion in Great Britain, proposing 
that all differences between that country 
and the United States which oannot be set
tled by the usual diplomatic methods 
should be submitted to arbitration. 
Mr. Cremer said that the British 
government was favorable to the proposi
tion. The memorial grew out of the senti
ment which has been vetoed by legislators of 

"i countries affirming in a general way 
the principle of arbitration, and is a direct 
result of Senator Allison’s resolution intro
duced in the last session of congress provid
ing for an arbitration treaty between Bog-, 
liah speaking nations to last for a term of 
twenty years. It is claimed that the 
example set by Great Britain and the 
United States would speedily be followed 
by other nations, and that in this way 
universal peace, and In particular the 
stability of Europe might be assured.

AN UNPREJUDICED WITNESS.

The Glasgow Herald of December 22 con
tains a very sensible letter on “ British Col
umbia as an Emigration Field.” The writer 
speaks highly of Victoria and gives an un
prejudiced account of the progress of the 
Province. What he says about the rise in 
the value of real estate is from our point of 
view somewhat inaccurate. Facts which 
oannot be denied do not justify the state
ment that “ the nominal value of real estate 
(in Victoria and Vancouver) at present is 
both -fictitious and prohibitive.” If this 
were the case a stop would have been put in 
both these cities to the sale of real 
estate. But this is not the ease. Real es
tate is continually changing hands in both 
cities at good figures, and that the prioe 
still continues high appears to us to be a 
very good sign.

Everyone, however, who knows anything 
about the state of the country will endorse 
what the Herald’s correspondent says about 
the classes of Immigranfs that are not 
wanted In this Province. He says: “I 
would impress on all artisans and clerks 
who may ««template a change to British 
Columbia as 4 means of bettering their 
dibjon that there are at present more men in 
eveiÿ branch of trade than the requirements 
of the province call for. 'As for clerks I 
would simply quote Punch’s advice to them. 
Don’t. ... I do not say that British 
Columbia is over-populated—that would be 
ridiculous. There is a vast country to be 
taken up, but that, of course, depends on a 
great extent on future railway develop
ments. But 1 do maintain that the cities 
are entirely over-populated by a class of men 
to whom the agricultural resources of the 
ooptry, were it a very Garden of Eden, 
would be of little or no use.”

&

were, and a near approach to natural move
ments, to be beneficial All kinds of exer
cise should be taken up. a certain amount 
of apparatus work will teach us good lessons 
to remember in an emergency—fencing 
fosters courage, and so on. There is a 
classification of movements now, natural 
exercise having been carefully analyzed by 
competent scientists. Experience has 
proven a law of applying them. For 
Instance, one class of movements quickens 
the circulation and after a time would have 
to be dropped. It usually is, but that is a 
mistake. By applying this law we take up 

lies of exercises that not only re
lieve the heart, but gain advantage from its 
condition of activity. Another phenomenon 
is, that the cheat is increased in depth from 
within outwards. Forced inspirations in
crease the volume of the lungs, and big 
lungs make a deep cheat, “ Raising the 
ribs ” by muscular work is of no benefit, for 
then the respiratory field loses more at the 
base of the cheer than it gains at the apex, 
tha strain merely mhktog the diaphragm 
go deeper and the abdominal viscera rise. 
Muscular activity properly directed forces 
inspiration instinctively ; improperly 
directed it does not 

The close analogy between mental work 
and muscular work is also another natural 
wonder. A brain which thinks is like a 
musela that contracts. Both draw blood to 
themselves. Both grow heated when work
ing, and consequently there is combustion 
when a brain thinks as well as when a 
muscle works, as heat generates combustion 
of tissue. The nature of this product I do 
not know, but it is some poison analogous to 
putrefaction. It is eliminated from the sys
tem by bodily exercise. And again, all 
voluntary bodily exerette Is preceded by the 
action of nerves provoked and directed by 
the brain. You know ow’i bead grows 
hot when one studies, and that blood goes 
to a thinking brain I will prove to you. 
Some person interested In the matter, one 
day, made a man lie on a board, fastening 
him down carefully. When he was asleen 
they balanced the body on a trestle. On 
being awakened his brain started to work 
immediately, the balance wavered and ulti
mately gravitated headwards. Owing to 
this phenomenon, Prlnoe Bismarck, states
man and soldier, is a magnificent specimen 
of manhood. So also is Mr. Gladstone, 
whose proclivities for bodily exercise are 
Fell known. And one of my heroes, i 
liant young statesman, who is dying now, 
has lost everything by not following dame 
Nature. He only slept, and had to induoe it 
unnaturally, to alleviate the agonies he suf
fered from mental overwork. I mention 
this with all respect. This is all I shall say 
at present.

i
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

The seemingly slight alteration which the 
Minister of Education proposes to be made 
in the wording of a section of the Public 
Schools Aot will, if agreed to by the Legisla
ture, effect ah Important and a beneficial 
change In the administration of that law. 
The alteration is to strike the word “male ” 
out of Seotion 26. The effect of the amend
ment will be to make women eligible for the 
office of School Trustee. This is an office 
which, in many oases, should be' held by 
women, to perform the duties of which they 
possess especial qualifications.

The truth of this has been recognized and 
acted upon in Great Britain. There women 
have been for some time eligible for seats at 
the School Board. Women, and women too 
of station and ability, have been elected as 
members of School Boards, and they have 
performed the duties of the position admir
ably well. It oan Be easily understood that 
in the administration of a system of public 
education of children of both sexes questions 
ooroe up whioh women are much better 
qualified to deal with than maw Be. 
sides, education Is women’s speÉpSboation. 

AU of them who are mothers ÉPHMSsarily 
obliged to give much attention'to the edu
cation and management of children, and the 
experience whioh many bf them gain in 
training their own children oould be made 
of great value to the professional educator. 
School education has In these days departed 
very widely indeed from the natural meth
ods and processes of home education. A 
system almost wholly artificial has been 
built up, whioh, in the opinion of many 
thinking men and woffien, is not conducive 
to the healthy development of the mind and 
does very Uttie towards preparing the pupils 
for the duties of Hfe. Sensible women pould 
do muoh towards correcting the abuses of 
the system now Ul vogue and introducing 
one more in acuordanoe with the intellectual 
oapaoity of the young and better adapted to 
their physical constitution.

We hope before long to 
trustees of schools both in town and ooun- 
try. We are fully convinced that with 
their experience of ohild-lif^ and their sym- 
patjiy with ohildren in their various moods,

i

JAPAN AND CHINA.
£ ■ Seattle, Jan. 18.—In speaking of the 

prospects of peace between China and Japan 
Mr. Villlere said : “ I think it very possible 
that a strong man like John W. Foster may 
be able to bring about peace between the 
two warring countries. He is very skilful, 
wise and strong, and will be able to accom
plish more than a smaller and weaker man. 
What the Japanese want Is to be certain of 
the independence of Korea and a large in
demnity to cover the expenses of the war 
and leave something over. The Japanese 
government is favorable to peace, but the 
opposition works on the warlike, patriotic 
spirit of the people and desires the war to 
continue. They hope that the drain-aon 
Japan by the war will become so great that 
the present government will be compelled to 
retire and that they will be called into 
power. You know it costs something to 
keep an army of 60,000 men in the field and 
to kqep on a war footing e powerful navy. 
The Japanese army is perfect in its disci
pline and is finely provisioned.”

I? con-
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OTTAWA'S CARNIVAL.

ll ft
is not wanted in any part of this Dominion. 
Canada has already been too muoh and too 
long advertised as..4 winter country. It 
would not be at all surprising if 'people on 
the other side of the Atlantic Took upon 
Canada as a sort of habitable polar region 
where the people live in snow hanses and 
ioe palaces, and where snow is at all seasons 
of the year the most noticeable feature

Every word of this is true. The working- 
man who does not intend to or who 
not work in developing the resources 
of the Province outside the Cities had very 
muoh better stay at home than emigrate to 
British Columbia. But there are artisans 
who, whan they settle on the land with a 
full determination to make a living out of it, 
do wonders. “ Hard work Is easily learn- 
ed,” is a common saying in Canada, and set
tlers who have never handled an axe or an 
agricultural implement fas their lives before 
they came to this country, have by dint of 
industry, perseverance and pluok, become 
prosperous farmers, and have brought up 
their families respectably and left them 
comfortable, 
the Herald has 
to this. He

oan-

BUSINESS ASSIGNMENTS.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—The old established 
wholesale hardware firm of Bowman A 
Moore have assigned. Their 
liabilities are not yet known. The prin
cipal creditors are the Bank of North 
America and the Bank of TTamiitam 

Perth, Jgn. 18 -J. W. Renyla,, 
and Brockville, dealers in bankrupt 
. assigned to the Toronto 
assignee. v'-f

Post Hope, Jan. 18.—John Owen, pro- 
prletor of the 8k Lawrence Hall here, has 
assigned.

/

■
> ts and a bril- Jin the landscape. The persistent ad- V? I vertislng of Canada’s winter sports, 

and the furs, the blanket suits ancj 
the robed sleighs of Canadians, Is 
calculated to oonvey and to deepen this im
pression of Canada. We venture to say 
that five pictures out of six of Canadian 
scenery and Canadian life sent to the old 
country represent Canada in its winter garb 
and Canadians furred and blanketted to the 
ears.' If people in this country wanted to 
lead their cousins “at home” to believe 
that it is a region of everlasting frost and 
enow they oould not set about the work mote 
ingeniously than they do.

If any, except those in Great Britain, 
who have travelled and read a great deal 
begin to have a suspicion that there is a 

- summer of some sort in Canada, it would be

■ a comte m?
i m of Perth

stock' have
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■las ■ary Stevenson Dead.

Asheville, N.C.. Jan. 18 —Miss Mary 
Stevenson, daughter of Vice-President 
Stevenson, died yesterday at 1:15 p.m.

Chill’s Hew, Cabinet.
Santiago, Jan. 19.—Following is the 

new Chilian cabinet : Ramon Baros Luca, 
minister of the interior and chief of the 
cabinet; Luz Baros Burgone, foreign rela
tions, worship end colonisation ; Oevoldo 
Renjldl, justice and public instruction; 
Manual Salustio Fernandes Haciend, 
treasury; Carlos Rivera Lofz, war and 
marine; Elis Fernando Albano, industry 
and public works. _

V^the Senate has any regarder the good
party lines, a?onoe ptos the Mil fornHes? 

log the export trade of

The correspondent of 
not been - blind 

dearly enough 
the opportunities that British Columbia 
affords the men who are bound to get on, 
and he bears truthful testimony to the cap- 
abilities of the Province. After having 
tried to deter men who expect to make a 
living in dties from -coming to British 
Columbia he goes on to say :

Bat there is another side to the .picture. 
Probably in no country in the world are the

of
GREEK INSURRECTION.

. the United States
from the ruinous retaliations whioh the 
Gorman tariff amendments have naturally 
tool ted other nations to adopt against us.

The closing of the port ef Antwerp against 
American beef (both live and dressed) has 
been decreed by the Belgian government, 
and this action of Belgium practically shuts 
out American beef products from all Euro 

markets. Our “ protectionists ” will 
warn that they cannot wage commer

cial wars upon foreign nations without to-

London, Jan. 18.—News of the reported 
insurrection to Greece has been received at 
the Greek legation bore. The report is dis
credited by the authorities of the legatioh.

Vienna, Jan. 18 — Dispatches from 
Athens say that mass meetings are held 
daily to many parts of Greece to protest 
against the increase At taxation. While 
mad: excitement 1. mantfeeted there have 
been no outbreaks as yet, and no revolution
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•et- by lté auooesees elsewhere, 
psper expresse* the hope that the 
Hungarians, Italiens end Irish, who rule 
the Amerloen oitlee, mey yet be compelled 
to give proof of their ability and honesty- 
before they are entrusted with power. Mr. 
Burne, ip answer to questions as to the 
remedy for the evils he discovered In Ameri
can municipal administrations, said that if 
the latent energies of the race were ones 
directed towards their purifioatlon they 
would quickly make the English oitlee look 
to their laurels. If the Amerloan politicians 
were onoe aroused they would hit quickly 
and knock the enemy out In one round.

The NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Ionia Victor’s Death Dance—Vancou
ver's Poultry Show-Escaped 

From the Asylum.

,

Municipal Elections on ..the Mainland 
—Outcome of the Fraser • 

_ Floods.

(Special to the Colonist.) !
The Queen’s eyesight has become much 

worse, and she will be. attended by an ocu
list from Wiesbaden during her sojourn at

T1HCSUTSS.
Vancouver, Jan. 19.—Messrs. Marshall, 

Macrae A Co, are to make arrangements Jor 
the benefit of their creditors.

The St. Paul Catholic hospital Is ready 
for patients, while no destitute deserving 
sick people will be refused admittance.

The steamer Walla Walla will takè five 
tone of rice from the steamer Empress of 
Japan for San Franoisoo to-morrow.

The Indians from ajradius of twelve miles 
from Vancouver congregated at False Creek 
last night and held a death danoe for the 
purpoeeof having a wall over the untimely 
taking off of Louis Victor. The women 
greased their long black hair and sprinkled 
it with ohfoken feathers. The men were 
dressed In flannel shirts and with a string 
around the waist.

P. F. Moncton has been elected secretary 
of the Art and Soientifio Association.

Mr. MoTaggart, of Nanaimo, exhibits 90 
birds at the poultry show" and Mr. C. W. 
Riley, 100. To relieve the- monotony, 
monkeys, oat* and white rabbits are on the 
entry liste.

A patient from the insane asylumï West
minster, escaped yesterday, and travelling 
on foot to Vancouver, gave himself up at 
the police station. He wept bitterly when1 
they took him away. He liked the station 
better.

Philip Jackman, er., has been elected 
reeve of Langley. At Burnaby N C. Schou 
was re-elected for the third time by acclama
tion. J. Armstrong will be reeve of Surrey 
for 1896, and R. B. Kelly reeve of Coqult-

Niee.
It is reported that the Deo d’Orleans, who 

went to Dover to remain during the crisis 
in France, eluded the deteotivee at Dover 
and Calais and succeeded in getting into 
France. The story is that he got a* far as 
Amiens, where he was caught and compelled 
to return to England.

Prince Louie of Battenberg, brother of 
Priuoe Henry of Battenberg, son-in-law of 
Queen Victoria, has invented an indicator 
which will accurately inform nsvigi 
when a ship is out of her course. The in
vention Bas been tested by the admiralty, 
who have ordered that the instrument be 
applied to British ships of war.

Lord Randolph Churchill's two sons, who 
are at school, have been summoned to the 
bedside of their father who it is believed 
cannot live many hours. -,

f.
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PACIFIC COAST HALIBUT.

8 rattle, Jan. 19.—The shipment ofPaoi,- 
fio coast cod and halibut to the Atlantic 
coast has reached such dimensions and has
entered into suoh successful competition 
with the Atlantic coast product that it has 
Ihvaded the stronghold of the ood and hali
but fishers at Gloucester, Mass., and has 
caused them to complain of Its effect on 
prices and to depreciatcythe quality of the 
Pacific coast article. A letter from GIou

x

griev- lam.oeeter to the Beaton Poet voices the 
anoee of the New England fishermen, 
that the Invasion of that market

The following are the newly-eleebed coun
cillors ; Langley — Simonds, Brook le, 
Fleming, Poppy, McDonald and MoVey." 
Burnaby—Stride, McDermott, Smith and 
Sprctt. Surrey— Barnett, Hardy, Keery, 
Moggridge and Cameron. Coquitlam—Fox, 
Atkins, Keary and Morrison.

In the oaee of Lashbroeké vs. Sexerotth 
$1,600 were allowed the plaintiff, 
the June floods the MoGillivray 
Richmond buret and the water e 
the basin of Lulu island. A huge ditoh 
drains this-baein. The ditoh was soon full 
and threatened to overflow the adiaoent 
crone, among which were those of Sex- 
smith, who built a dam to obstruct the flow 
of water and prevent It reaching hie land. 
The water backed up and overflowed the 
ferme of Laehbrooke and ethers. Suit waa 
therefore brought for $6,000,

saying 
by halibut

and ood ffom this city/and Vancouver has 
seriously reduced their income. The letter 
says that shortly before 
of the year Atlantic' 1 
selling at sixteen cents a pound, while 
a few days afterward the price had 
fallen to 7 cents, ell caused by 
from Vancouver, which was di 
Boston for leeo than the ooet of freightage, 
and says that it merely lllustratee the deter
mined effort of the Wee tern oirni ponies to 
undersell the Kestero firms and to secure a 
market for their fish. ,

The Gloucester letter says : “ During the 
long history which ood -and halibut indus
tries have bad in New England, the field of 
competition has been open to only local com
panies, all supplying the same fish, these 
caught up out of the old Atlantic by the \ 
sturdy New Englanders, who have made 
George’s and Newfoundland banks fa 
Suoh a thing as railroading across the coun
try fish caught In the Pacific, unto recent 
years was hardly even dreamed of, and tor 
one reason, because of the Pacific's warmth, 
good fiebxoould not be taken.”

Railroading acroes the country only hap
pens during three or four months in the 
winter mason, when the supply on the 
Atlantic west is small and the market Is 
good. During the summer the supply is as 
large in the Boston market as anywhere in 
the world, and the real cause of the Glou
cester fishermen's kick is that during the 
few months in the winter when fish is 
icaroe they hare been able to charge an Im
mense price for their catch, and they, don’t 
like the idea of fish coming from the Pacifie 
coast and selling at no more than a reason
able profit. / The claim that halibut has 
never bean shipped East until recently 
because of the warmth ef the Pacific caus
ing poor fish to be caught is nonsense. 
Halibut taken on this coast are better for 
fresh fish purposes than the Atlantic hali
but, from the fact that there are so few of 
what fish men call gray halibut among them. 
The fish are not as large »s the Atlantic 
halibut, but are, It is claimed, of much 
better flavor.
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Nsw Westminster, Jan. 19.-Snow did 
damage here/by breaking the telephone 
wires.

Ambrose Clows' residence was on fire
brigaded pr°®P*,y *** w»****»

The new superintendent of the asylum, 
Dr. Boddington, will receive $2,600 a year 
from February 1. x

There is a rumor here that Meqm. Sullen 
A Rand, the latter president of the ptoepeo- 
tive Burrard Inlet i Fraser Valley Sail way, 
have combined as tenderers on the new 
bridge, Mr. Rend to assume Mr. Bullen’e 
tender for the road, and Mr. Bullen to be 
the contractor. It Is said the proposition 
will be laid Wore the pew oouaoU.

Timothy Reardon, of Aldergrove, was 
seriously injured at the Brunette mills yes
terday. While standing between the edger 
and roller a piece of timber struck him in 
tiie abdomen, causing hemorrhage of the 
bowel*. He lies in a serious condition at 
the hospital.

There are indications that the Delta dyk- 
ing^ will be proceeded with very

bdisotse BAY, IP 
Bubgoyne Bat, Jan. 19.—A large pan- 

ther was killed here on Wednesday evening 
on the Musgrave estate by Messrs. Akerman, 
Maxwell and Sparrow,, after a week’s hard 
hunting in the enow. Several sheep were 
found dead, but the amount of depredations 
is not known. The young, men who shot 
Mm endured considerable hardship and 
labor before they were successful.
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■\ '«BSD ANGERED FOREIGNERS. ■

London, Jan. 18.—A New Chwang dis
patch states that the place is not safe tot 
foreigners. Recently a body of Chinese 
soldiers attempted to invade the city for the 
purpose of attacking the foreigners and 
were only prevented by the closing of the 
city gates. Twenty.five Chinese soldiers 
were killed. The T*o Tat subsequently 
tried to get away from the city, but was 
prevented by hie uncle who threatened to 
shoot him. '

AFuean dispatch says a detachment of 
Japanese attacked a large body of Tong 
H»ke rebels In Ho Hon provinbe on January 
IS and 13, defeating and dispersing them. 
Hundreds of them were killed.

A Hal Chung dispatch says large forces of 
Chinese are in the vicinity of Ting Kow, To 
Lung 81 and Hi Vo Chang.

>

(From the Nelson Tribune.)
It Is an open secret that the Canadian 

Pacific, or an interest friendly to the Can
adian Pacific, ia looking about for a smelter 
site. One dement is pulling for Nakusp. 
Another element favors locating the smelter 
at one of the falls on Kootenay river briow 
Nelson.

The concentrator at the Pile 
has been in < 
teem the Blue

'

®§Jot Bay emdter 
Son for a week on ore 
mine. It is reported as 

working satisfactorily, toe concentrator 
on Carpenter Creek, below Three Forks, 
will be completed within the month. This 
will make three concentrators in South 
Kootenay, and onoe all three are in opera
tion, the shipments to the smelter will make 
the return* from our mlnee aggregate mil
lions Instead of thousands.
/The ore shipments from the Le Rot for 
the week amount to about 160 ton* 

(From the Kamloops Sentinel. )
W. H. Pdlew Harvey, of Vancouver, 

Saturday morning, and with 
Mr. W. F. Wood on Saturday left for the 
Homestead mine, Adame lake, in the Inter
est of Vancouver parties. Mr. Harvey eon- 
eldstB the proepcckwerk done most judicious
ly, so m to facilitate the getting out of ore 
when the mine is in operation. He brought 
down aom* ’’
doubt, Mr.

BROOKLYN’S STRIKE.

Brooklyn. Jan. 18.—Bullets flew to-day 
and the oar strike situation assumes a ser
ious aspect. Incipient riots, assaults 
and other disturbances of the peace 
were frequent In different parte of 
the city during ~ the . day. All hope 
of settlement by arbitration was abendffoed 
and a fight between thé oompaniee and their 
men to be waged to the bitter end Is on.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Kamloofs, Jan. 18 —(Special)—Mayor, 
R- H. Lee. Aldermens Ward 1—R. E. 
Smith and J. J. Garment ; Ward 2—J. 
Bennerman and E. Furrer ; Ward 3—M. P. 
Gordon and Geerge Monro. M 

Kaslo, Jan. .18.—(flpeoial)— John Keen 
w been elected mayor by ee<*

to no -,
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for Man 
and Beast I

ICorns,

Cracks between the Toes, 
Scalds,

v- /*

Ulcers, 
Stiff Joists, Old Sores, 
InflamsutMoa of all kinds,

Lame Back, Pimples,
1

Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

!
And nil r ■

Lmngley 6 Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Colombia,

CAPITAL NOTES.

ton Thompson Memorial Fund—Trade 
Returns Compared—The French 

Treaty. &■

Sittings of the Exchequer Court In 
British Columbia in Sep

tember.
\

(From Our Own Oorreencndent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—The cabinet held a 

two honte’ eeerion to-day, lasting from 11 to 
1 o’clock. Because the ministère met early 
everybody supposed that something Im
portant was In the wind, bat It was not hi 
the direction of the present trend of the 
publie mind, that is—a eeerion or dieeolu- 
tion. The French treaty having been 
adopted by the parliament of France, there 
are certain queetfone to be dispoeed of be
fore ratifications can be exchanged, and It 
was the consideration of these pointe which 
occupied the attention of the Privy Council. 
The question of convening parliament to
gether ha» not yet been under discussion In 
council.

The trade returns for the six months 
ending December 31, give the following 
comparative results Exporte veined at 
$72,699,132, a decrease of. $4 906,263 com- 
pared with the corresponding period last 
yea#. The imports decreased $6,321,667, 
the total value being $56,572;395. The duty 
collected amounted to $8,701,038 as sgainst 
$10,198,662. December shows a greater 
falling off in exporta than any month for 
some time past, the decrease being two and 
a half millions. On the other hand the 
import* have inbreaeed about $300,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster, treasurer of the Sir 
John Thompson memorial fond, is desirone 
of closing the subscription list* to the fund 
as soon ae possible, in order that the money 
may be invested by the trustees for the 
benefit of the family. He is desirous, there
fore, that all persona intending to eubeoribe 
should send In their subscriptions by Janu
ary 31. Up to date the sum of $16,000 has 
been paid In, although the amount will 
donbtleee be largely swelled by money which 
has yet to come Into the treasurer's hands 
or which has yet to be subscribed.

By the death of Senator Taase the num
ber of Vacancies In the upper house is in
creased to eleven. The funeral of the late 
senator takes place here to-morrow.

It la currently reported that the 
Governor-General has, In lien of a subscrip
tion to the Thompson memorial fund, offered 
to defray the ooet of the support and educa
tion of the late Premier’s two sons, who are 
now studying law in Toronto, until snob 
time aa they become barristers and are able 
to follow,their profession.

Sittings of the Exchequer court will be 
held at Victoria on September 9 and at 
Vancouver on September 12.

MONTREAL’S UNEMPLOYED.

Montreal, Jan. 18—(Special)—Several 
hundred unemployed men gathered again at 
the city hall this morning and did consider
able speech-making. They were peaceable 
but were prevented from entering the build
ing by a posse of police^ The Mayor re
ceived a deputation of the Central Trades 
and Labor Counoil and discussed what was 
beet to do. He promised to see what could 
be done In the wayof giving the unemployed 
workmen work. He aanounoed that he had 
received $1,100 In subscriptions for the 
needy. This amount and any which he re
ceived would be distributed without delay. 
There was no disturbance until abouti 
o’clock when, after moot ef the orowd had 
dispersed, several ef the loiterers got Into a 
fight and some half a down me* were ar
rested and taken into the patrol wagon.

WANT TO BÊ BELIEVED.

Port Townsend, Jan. 18.—(Special)—H. 
C. Wilson and Wm.i. Payne, who qualified 
for $30,000, to-day telegraphed the Treasury 
department requesting to be released from 
further reepeosibillty on Collector of Cue- 
toms Saunders' official bend. - This informa
tion came unexpectedly to the Collector, 
who was not anti6ip*tlng anything of the 
sort. Recently J. Tennant Steeb, ship- 
broker ef Taoesns, who was temporarily

andappointed deputy oelleotor ef 
placed in charge ef the Interstate fair at Taco
ma, ohargad Mr. Saunders with patting straw 
man on the pay roll. The collecter denied 
the allegation. To-day Payne stated hb 
reasons for withdrawing frpm the bend, be- 
oenee after a partial investigation far be- 
llavee Stoeb'e chargee to be true. Payne 
dee alleges that he personally knows that 
two Inspectors, Fred. Terry sad Gee. Web
ber, who stumped the county lkst campaign 
In tiie Interest of the Republican ticket, 
were drawing a government salary at the 
time. He furthermore chargee that Saun
ders sold aa Inspectorship te R K. Brown 
ta consideration ef the lota of $3.000. All 
of these chargée were shewn to the oelleotor 
this evening aed he positively denied the 
allegations and says Peyne and Willson are 
actuated by political and not business 
motives. In speaking of the matter 
te-nlght Payne said : "I withdrew from 
the bond became after an Impartial Investi
gation I am convinced I was jeopardizing 
my property by remaining ae one of the 
sureties. I do not care to specify chargee 
until the treasury department has an oppor
tunity to make an Investigation and relieve 
me from my responsibility. When I learned 
that Inspectorships were being handed 
about town and sold to the highest bidder 
1 derided to get off the bond." Collector 
Saunders said": •• Payne’s charges are false 
In every particular. I hope the treasury 
will investigate. Next week I will secure 
other surette# to take Payne and Willson’s 
places.” Mr. Wilson endorsed Payne’s 
statement, and added that it was a matter 
el business apd not polities.

JTEE SUPREME ISSUE.
London, Jan. 18.—Lord Rosebery said in 

a speech in Cardiff this evening that Webb 
disestablishment would be the first measure 
of the next parliamentary session. He did 
not doubt that the "Established Church in 
Wsles was doomed, bat everybody most re
member that the Home of Lords, presented 
a permanent barrier to the measure on which 
the V elsh bad set their hearts, toe posi
tion of the Lords was the supreme question 
of thé hour. When the government resolu
tion dealing With thb question should be 
submitted it woo’d involve the dissolution 
of parliament. Before the dissolution, how
ever, he wished parliament to deal with the 
liquor traffic, representation of labor and 
the one man one vote Issue.

Lucan, Jan. 19.—The large warehouse 
and elevator of R. S. Hodglne wm'turned 
with all Its contents. Tbs grata to the 
building was worth $6,000. It was covered 
by taenranoe. The betiding was insured 
for $1,600. 1

GABLE LETTEB,
/

Mr- Gladstone and Lord Salisbury— 
- Sir William Hareourt Will 

Propose a Loan.

The Armenian Inquiry — Rights of 
Hebrews in Syria-British 

County Councils-

London, Jan. 19.—Rt. Hon. Mr. Glad- 
•tone has recently written letters to several 
of' hb former oolleegme and following to 
parliament Informing them that It b hb In
tention to make hb re-appearance in the 
Home of Commons and take part hi Its pro
ceedings. According to thi 
tiens the ex-Premier will either vote or 
speak upon questions of the first Import
ance ; bat will otherwise remain passive. 
This news has been ae gratifying as It has 
been surprising to the ministerial party ; 
but it b not known what particular meas
ure» will call him to hb seat in the home. 
The most reasonable surmise, however, b 
based upon

oommunioa-

MR. GLADSTONE’S ANSWERS
to letters addressed to him, pursuing a 
general tine of Inquiry as to what he may be 
depended upon to die In support of the 
ministry, while he b disposed to be non- 
oommittal ae to hie intentions, he has in
timated that the Irbh land bill, the Armeni 
an atrocities and the anti-Lords measures 
are the questions in whose discussion he 
means to actively take part. If the 
plans already formulated by the govern
ment are carried ont daring the session, 
the proceedings will culminate in the pas
sage of a bill depriving the upper home of 
the power of veto. Mr. Gladstone's open 
adhesion to thb principle would be a tower, 
of strength to the Liberals and their allies, 
particularly on the eve of a general election, 
and It will also commit Mr. Gladstone to the 
re-aasnmptlon of hie plaoe In the front ranks 
and came him to assume the guidance of 
the party In the direction of turning the elec
tions toward the decision otqueetions affect
ing great constitutional reforms. The fact 
that Lord Rosebery in hb circular to the1 
Liberal election agents to day Informed 
them that there was no Immediate prospect 
of th^ dissolution cf parliament confirms the 
statement recently cabled In regard to the 
future eitnatlon and gives the assurance that 
none of the measures upon which the gov
ernment have staked their existence would 
be abandoned. The probability now In
creases that these measures will all be oar- 
ried and as a conséquence the leaders ef the 
opposition appear to have abandoned all 
hope of being able to aoooiqpUsh the

OVERTHROW OF THE MINISTRY,
either upon the vote on the address In reply 
to the speech from the throne or upon any 
subsequent measures. Evidence of thb to 
furnished by the foot that, as It has trans
pired, Lord Salisbury, Mr. Balfour, Mr. 
Chamberlain and other Tory and Unionist 
leaders reeently held a oonferenoe at 
Hatfield House, Lord SaHebury’s residence, 
at which plane were discussed designed to 
force a dissolution. After the ground had 
been gone over thoroughly le waa derided 
that the plans contemplated would not be 
snooesefnl and the meeting dispersed. Next 
day It was given ont that Lord Salbbmy 
had made arrangements to start for the 
Riviera after the assembling ef parliament 
and would remain there until the middle of 
Match. Assuredly he would not absent 
««self U he thought there was the slightest 
chance of upeettieg the govern! 
forcing an appeal to the #lectors. 
Momentary development b the sonroe 
much publie spool

SIR WILLIAM HAROOURT’S BUDGET ;
bat it b generally accepted er a certainty 
that the cabinet Intends to spring a 
tien by making préposais to throw off the 
taxee from toe, coffee and ooooa, and reduce 
the duty on tohaooe. The surplus being 
thue ewept off nothing will remain to meet 
the admitted ftaanrisl requirements of the 
navy, and consequently the government 
have derided ape» » bold coarse contem
plating the ratal** of a loan of £26,000,900 
payable in annual Instalments. Thb fund 
will bo employed In part In erecting per
manent fort works in Gibraltar and Porte- 
month and strengthening the exbtlng coal
ing station» and creating new ones. The 
residue will be devoted to Increasing the 
number of warships. Mr. Labenohere and 
Sir Charles Dilke are In favor ef this 
ore, and their support of It ensures the ad
hesion ef the Radicals to the plan.

THE ARMENIAN OOHMJÇUON 
left Ei «room on Tuesday for Sassoon, and 
the foreign office exporte to receive a re
port therefrom by the end of April In the 
meantime the Porte positively declines to 
aesbt In the oondnot of an Independent in
quiry and there b positively no hope that 
any suoh investigation will be made. The 
press correspondents who started a short 
time age for Sassoon have reached Erse- 
roam, but they have been refused permission 
by the authorities there to proceed any fur
ther, presumably having been ordered to do 
so by the governmental Constantinople. So 
■triot are the authorities at Eizeroum that 
even one correspondent who eras foe a long 
time employed In Constantinople In assist
ing to organize the new Turkish postal ser- 
vtoo and was well known to the loading 
officials ae decidedly pro-Turkish in hb 
opinions, has been warned away. The 
Port# is indbpoeed to expel any of these 
correspondents, hot bee instructed 
the Bi sere am 
them that they will pursue their advent,or* 
at their own personal risk. The official 

assignee for thb action is that the 
correspondents cannot be trusted and would 
naturally odor their reporte in aooordande 
with the blae of their respective papers. In 

J>he meantime the anti-Tnrkhh agitation is 
flagging throughout England, file latest 
canard afloat b that the Porte 
the Turkish embeeiedor in London because 
he has not watched with sufficient closeness 
the plottings of England aqd Russia against 
Turkey in regard to Armenia. Thb report 
has been officially denied ; bet the Saltan 
b getting the «redit of having “ jumped ” 
on Rnston Pasha alt the same, and b also 
credited with removing at Bey rout the re
strictions upon Jews trading in Syria and 
declaring that they shall enjoy the same 
rights, religious and otherwise, eo_any ef 
the other peoples in the empire. *

No par- 
■of so

as

meae-

to inform

has recalled

COUNTY COUNCIL SEATS COVETED.
The Earl of Durham and Baron Churchill 

have been added to the lerge number of 
aristoaratio candidates for seats in the 
County Councils, and It b understood that 
there are many other titled aspirants to the 
same dignity. The views of Johfi Borne 
and John William Bonn on the subject of 
municipal corporations in the United States 
are gratefully received ae a basis of comment 
upon American Institutions by tiie Conser
vative press. The Spectator protests that 
the English world takes no pleasure to the 
revelation* mad* by these members of par- 
Usman t. If the English rao* b re- 
ftttafo1* *<* ritiee like Chicago, the 
Spectator says that calamity is off.

2*

manner and high character. He was one of 
the five oommiseloeere who negotiated the 
treaty of annexation with President' Har
rison to 1893. He was a leading member of 
the convention which framed the new 
oonetitu.ion last year, and vas exported to 
be a leader In the eomtog session of the 
legist*tore, although barely thirty years of 
ego. Cbee. Lout Carter waa the eldest son 
of the late Hawaiian minister at Washing- 
ton, Henry P. Oerter, and a nephew of 
Chief Justice Jndd. He leaves a ufldow 
and two children. He was buried the same 
d»y from hb mother’s house In the city.

Judge Wide matin’» ecu Carl was with the 
rebels, also young Greig end some others 
who, It b claimed, ought to know better. 
Martial law was declared early on Monday 
morning. About sixty arrests of enspeoted 
persons have been made, including many 
leading royaliste. C. B. Wilson ana Sam. 
Parker ere not enspeoted of oompHoity. 
Rickard got the guns sent here end will 
fire hard,
them. Bath the Ashfords are In jail with 
Peterson, Creighton, and Feet», leading wit
nesses of Blount, so that with suspects and 
prisoners both station house and prison are 
getting crowded.

The ladies have been very busy In pro
viding food and coffee, ae well ae blankets, 
to all in need and in reach. The great num
ber of foot-patrols has been constantly sup
plied, many of them being leading oitisens. 
There b something of a mystery ae to where 
the Queen is. I am reliably Informed that 
the government have her 1^ onstody In a 
place known to a few persons only. Thb 
is pertly to protect her from the incensed 
people and also to separate her from her 
snoportere. A most serious problem b 
«hat disposition to make of her as she will 
continue to be a sonroe of dieaffeotlon and 
disturbance.

Honolulu, Jari. 12 (noon).—The mail 
being 24 hours behind time enables ns to 
announce that the ineu rection has been 
crushed and the rebels h*ve been entirely 
dbpersed. The majority of the men have 
come in from the front and gone to seek 
needed .rest In their homes. Military oper
ations are probably at an end. The guard
ing ef the city may be continued some days 
longer, until the malcontents get settled 
down. Steamers will, now proceed on their 
usual routes.

HAWAIIAN REVOLT.

Arms and Ammunition Landed Near 
Honolulu Followed by Fighting1 

—Rebels Crushed.

Great Excitement — Queen Liliuoka 
lani Said to Be Held by the 

Government.

San Francisco, Jan. 18 —Honolulu, Jan. 
11 (Correspondence United Press by steamer 
Alameda.)-On the fifth what seemed an 
attempt to arm natives occurred at Kakaako 
beyond the marine railway and to land 
rifles from the steamer Walmanala. It was 
frustrated by the vigilance of the police. A 
second attempt was euooesefal. On -the 
evening of Sunday, the 6th, as many as 600 
rifles were landed between Wailall and 
Diamond Head, nearly six miles from town. 
Some 500 natives were there and received

as well as Davis who landed

gnne and ammunition. The Walmanala, 
Captain Davis, landed the rifles in whale 
biat». He brought them from beyond 
W aialae, where they had been landed by a 
schooner from Victoria, If present informa
tion ia correct. The natives were 
under command of Robert Wilcox 
and Sam Knowlen. They captured during 
the day and detained eight pr ten white 
persons of both"sexes found taking a Sunday 
afternoon stroll beyond Diamond Head. 
The wire to the telephone ontiook on the 
Head was out?«#nd no information could 
reach the city. Their headquarters were at 
Antone Roam's house on the beech 
Waialae. It was the Intention to rush in 
early and surprise the city when the people 
were at church.

The authorities received Information to
wards night that arms we/e being landed at 
Diamond Head at the house of a half white 
royalist leader Henry Bertellmann. This 
bouse is beyond Campbell’s mansion which 
is at the end of the park. It is well under 
the base of the Head. A strong squad cf 
police was immediately sent out on horses, 
to search Bertellmann’s hoqpe, the oitizene’ 
guard were put on the alert and the 
artillery companies summoned.

Captain Parker, with his 
Bertellmann’s house after 
Brown read the warrant. He found "Ber
tellmann on hie verandah with a stranger, 
and while the police were lined up on the 
lawn below the house Brown proceeded to 
read hie warrant to him. While reading the 
police were fired on from the beqoh. The 
rebels were collected there in force on their 
way to surprise the city. At that moment 
there arrived from houses in the park, some 
distance towards town, three leading yonng 
men—J. B. Castle, colieobor-general ; 
Charles L Carter and hi* law partner, 
Alfred Carter. They earn* to asrist Brown 
and hie police. Carter observed that the 
firing proceeded from a 
beach. He sung ont to the police to come 
on and with them made a rush on the shed. 
John Lane, a half white, fired on him with 
a pistol at dose quarters. Carter received 
two shots, one of which went downwards 
from the fifth rib. He foil, calling out that 
it was not serious, bnt exclaimed 
was hit. At the same moment Bertellmann 
fired with a carbine from the verandah 
and shot down Lieut. Hole, of 
the police, who Is dangerously wounded. 
The enemy were driven from the died 
by the resolute attack, but ran Inland to the 
algarcbi bush. From there they kept up a 
fire upon the hone» to which the wounded 
men had been carried, together with Lane 
and two other prisoner». Alfred Carter 
went for a doctor, leaving Charles to care of 
Castle. Brown and Parker made an effort 
to drive away the enemy bnt found the fire 
overpowering. They ran to/ their horaee 
and rushed off to telephone for troops.

Brown got to the Nolter, » mile away, 
and called for help. Parker kept meeting 
the enemy every where and was drive» tote 
the bush with one man fa hie 
and did not reach town till 
Meantime Alfred Carter returned to Bsrtel- 
mann’d with Dr. Walters, but was unable to

near

CANADIAN NEWS.
police, reached 

dark. Captain (Sueotal to the Ooloniht.)
Windsor, Jan. 18.—Peter Tetrean, living 

at Sandwich, yesterday while drunk at
tempted to throw the oontent* of a kettle 
filled with boiling water over hie wife end 
daughter, but was unsuccessful. He has 
been placed under arrest.

St. Thomas, Jan. 18.—Thomas Pressery, 
a farmer near Copenhagen, is suffering from 
a severe attaok of smallpox.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—Barney P. p8war, 
of the Canada Life Aaspywee Co., who Is 
captain of the Hamilton football olnb, hae 
been appointed secretary of the Canada Life 
Go ’s branch in Winnipeg, and will leave 
Hamilton at the end of this month.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—A. T. Freed, In
spector of weights and measure», and for
merly editor of th* Hamilton Spectator, 
denies the report that he had accepted the 
Msitfon of chief editorial writer on the 
Coront* Empire.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—The remains of 
Senator Taeee were taken to St. James 
ehnroh to-day and the libera chanted. The 
body will be taken to Ottawa.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—The C.P.R. traffic 
returns for tba week ewdtog January 14 was 
870,000 ; for the same week last year It 

was $321,000.
Toronto, Jan. 18,—The Mall’s Montreal 

correspondent says that ex-Llentenant Gov
ernor Royal of tba N.W.T., la mentioned 
ae the probable suooeeeer of the late Senator 
Tasee In the Senate. Mr. Royal hae already 
succeeded Taeee aa editor of La Minerve.

shed on the

that he

/
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zse STILL DISSATISFIED.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The secretary of 
the treasury hae about completed hb regu
lations for the government of vessels em
ployed In far seal fishing during th* coming 
season. These regulations, It b said, will 
hot materially differ from thoee In operation 
during the la*t season, while thoee to be 
boned by the BHtbh government will not 
materially differ from them. Assistant 
Secretary Hamlin last summer visited the 
Prybyloffiblanda and Investigated the whole 
sealing question, and has now about com
pleted hb report, which will oentend that 
the ftreat menace to life of the seal b 
pelagic sealing, and net the 
her permitted te be taken on the 
islands. It will also show that the action 
of the Pari» tribunal hae been pro 
have fallen short of preventing the ' 
slaughter of seal life, which may soon result 
to the total destruction ef the herds, since 
seels may be freely killed sixty mile» from 
shore. Ae these are mostly lemalee, the In
crease of ihe herds b prevented. Another 
provision of the Paris award which b said 
te have been abortive b that no firearms 
shall be need within the sixty-mile tone. 
The meet successful natives. It h- stated, 
never nee firearms, the spear or harpoon be
ing far more effective and to general nee. In 
view ef these facte, It b believed step» are 
about .to be taken to secure England’s con
sent to a modification of the Parte sward, 
having for Its object the total suspension for 
a specified number of yehrs of pelegfo seal
ing hi, Behring Sea. No measure lees heroic 
than thb can, it is contended, ultinAtoly 
prevent the extfoc* tan of seal life.

pass the enemy. Castle and one police man 
oared for the wounded, held the prisoners 
and compelled Bertelmann to Induce the fir
ing on the house to oeaee, those outside 
supposing a large force to be in the honee.
Getting Brown’s telephone before eight, the 
government at onoe harried out the olty sol
diers from the executive buildings under 
Lieut. King, and the whole force of volun
teers was called cat end started for the 
scene. The citizen» gnard were pul 
on their poete in squad» on the 
street co nets. Before nine the city 

full state of defense. King and hb 
men were on the ground by 9 o’clock. The 
enemy retired before them, keeping up a 
galling fire. A. Carter and Dr. Walter» 
joined King and entered the house crawling 
on their hands and knees. They found 
Charles in great agony. After a time he was 
removed to hie own house. Hole was lent 
to the hoeplla', and Bertellmann, Lane and 
the two native prisoner» were «ent to the 
station houee.

The enemy had by thb tlmeretreated np 
the heights at the base of the Head. These 
woods overlooked the house and the end of 
the park. Their numbers and position made 
the honee untenable. Ktag retired half a 
mile back to the Sane Souci hotel and re
ported the situation by telephone. A email 
foroe was sent the same night on the aia
lae road two miles inland of the park. The 
enemy was found also on that road. Early 
in the morning lieutenant Coyne was sent 
out with 25 more soldiers, and King 
formed a tine from the beach at Sana 
Souci to near the west elope of the 
Head, to keep the rebels advancing. The 
latter toft the shore and ascended to thenm 
of the orator, whence they could fire to 
great advantage upon the eoldlers. A rifled 
gun was sent to Coyne and shells dropped 
with great accuracy upon the summit. Mile 
frightened the rebels away. One shell 
buret In a group exactly on the highest peak 
and killed several men. The number of 
rebels on the crater was estimated at over 
one hundred.

At an early hour Captain Marray, with 
twenty-five spéciale and ten mounted police- 
men, was sent ont on the Waialae road.
Nearing the ridge back of Diamond Head 
a foroe of rebel» opened fire on them with a 
field piece. That they had one was a sur
prise. Bob Wilcox handled the gun. He 
was In a natural fortification, a small vol
canic cone called Mauumao. None were 
hit. Murray fell back »»d estab
lished a oamp. Captain Zslgler was 
then lent ent with a foroe ef volnn- 
teere and sharpshooters and a rifled gnn.

w™™, ia.-(Sp«ul)-a*wral
men, Wilooi wm fo.oed'to .XSm 2. Bwtth -d .1.6 rt..»d th.l, to
position, carrying off hie gna, which has not Winnipeg to-night, and toft by express for 
yet been heard from. A large number of the East, 
native» were to tiie eantana obapparel, both XhoqHMfiBl 
above and below the road. Firing waa sharp toms, died suddenly this morning, 
on both sides for several hours. The natives A man named Helgeeon left West Selkirk 
did not know how to handle their gens, some time ago with a team for Black Island 
Several of them were killed and wounded. with some miners. He has aot returned yet

and fear» are entertained of hie being 
drowned with hie teem ae thebe is very bad 
on the lake.

waa in a
nn ra
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TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—(Special)—There to 
discontent over the presidency of H. A. 
Everett of the Toronto street railway, after 
the dhotoenree about boodltog, and rumor 
has It that he will resign. The street rail
way shares now listed on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange this week declined 
per shale, and it is said operator» do not 
like to try it while Everett ia on the board.

The Ontario Board of Health hae received 
a communication from the Pickering Board 
of Health, asking for power to stop the 
practice there of feeding old horses to pigs.

The Bast York Liberal* have unanimously 
nominated Aid. Frankland for the federal 
house. J. D. Edgar wae present and 
spoke. v

yesterday $5

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

of the oolleotor of ous-

Carter died at 6 a m. His death created 
tlon. He wae aa profound

of fine presence, unusual ability, engaging
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*TEbe Colonist gird to M. Perier’s reproach dwéoe ap-

It Is probable that the condition of things

find the fortitude of the President Is the 
-noterai Ond inevitable reeuU of the

fiSSt
wssutrssjTaSsss

ti°n °l the French Republic and of the toe- ■eUS« ‘"J®**8* ; expend!-
Piment of th. mmnb*. of the Chamber of ^
Deputies. The constitution does not gfooe $10 690 to $92 366 The poet offiwexpendl- 
the President out of the reach of atttek and tore increased from 11,067,866 to 11.724 888; 
the deputies do not poeeeee that respect ‘nd- W2-?42 to
,orhSftls
which keep the Sovereign of Great Britain $334,748.'
eaored from the attacks of even the most As the Liberals between 1873 mid 1878 
audacious and the moot unscrupulous ol the did not practise the eoooomy that they had 
Members of Parliament. Evan in the Unit- preached while In Opposition, It Is quite 
ed States, where the First Magistrate is ad- sale to conclude, 6 they ever get into office 
mittedly one of the pecfple—a citlsen of the again, their practice will be In striking oon- 
Republio —It is difficult to Imagine a Preei- trust to the professions that they are now 
dent throwing-up his office because Members making, 
of Congress attacked him fiercely and treated 
him discourteously. It is impossible to Im
agine a crisis In which the Governor-General 
of the Dominion In these days would be an 
object ol the attacks of any party. But 
they do things differently in France.

What the ou too me of the preeeift difficulty 
will be it b impossible to oonjeoture, but we 
would not be surprised to learn In a day or 
two that the present trouble had blown 
over. A new President bas been already 
elected and political matters to France 
appear to be settling down Into their normal 
oonditlon. Revolutions -are not in fashion 
just now and dictators have to all appear
ance beoome obsolete. 1

el the
Highest ef aU in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report,i

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 96, MBS." m:R5SYB8TBRDA TS BLBOTION8. Extraordinary Interest Taken In the 

Mayoralty and Ward 
Contests-1

A List -of tile Candidates and the 
Votes Oast In Their 

Favor.

The oivio elections yesterday were much 
mere lively than usual. A large number of 
eieotore turned out, end many of them 
seemed to think that a good deal depended 
on tbe'reeult of the polling. This was In 
striking oohtrsst to the languid way in 
which city elections are usually carried on, 
and augure well for the good govern
ment of the city, for if the oitl- 

oonttoue to take an interest
ABSOLUTELY PUREAlter the battle at the polls yesterday, 

when the résulté were wanted up, It wae 
found that of all the members of the oity 
council of 1894 who asked for « election 
only the Mayor and Aid. Humphrey " 
vised to tell the tab,” as the latter gentle
man put it in «turning thanks to his sup. 
porters. On the w'hole the oonteet 
friendly one and the people seemed pretty 
well satisfied with their new representatives.

The oity eounll elected yesterday b :
Mayor—John Teague.
North Ward—John Macmillan, A. J. Mo- 

LellUn and Edward Bragg.
Centre Ward—R. T. Williams, J. Part

ridge and W. Humphrey. —
South Ward—Wm. Wilson, W. G. 

Cameron and John Hall.
More interest wrs taken in the election 

than last year and early In the day it was 
predicted that the vote polled would be 
iwger. This turned ont to be the oaae for 
tile total votes polled for Mayor were 1,966 
against 1,486 it bet year's election.

The only really unpleasant incident of the 
day occurred just outside the polling place 
at the oity hall, where Mr. Keith-Wilson, 
one of the oandidatee for the Mayoralty, 
wae struck in the face by Mr. Theo., Lnbbe. 
Mr. Keith-Wilson declared that he had not 
done anything to provoke the assault.

There was very little friction at the poll 
ing booths, though the police court seemed 
hardly large enough for taking the 
Mayoralty and School trustee votes.

!

in the way in which the publie affaire are 
managed there will without doubt be an 
Improvement to oity government.^

Mr. Teague hae been returned by a good 
majority, but Mr. Keith-Wileon hae no

Mayor of Victoria. He referred to the way 
in wbloh the eleotion had been oonduoted 
and said that all must feel pleased at the 
orderly manner In wbioh the day had 

He respected the feelings of 
who had opposed him, as 

the exerobe of the franchise 
a thing everybody should be proud of. For 
that reason he felt not the slightest animos
ity against those who had differed from him. 
(Applause ) He would, he said to oonolu- 
eion, do hie duty faithfully to the people. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Keith-Wilson, the next speaker, said 
that though not returned as Mayor he was 
highly pleased to find that he had 676 
friends in the oity. He thanked those 
Mends and especially the Udiee who had 
voted for him. He had been pleased to see 
the strong interest taken in the election, for 
his great object had been always to inetil an 
Interest In oivio affairs, into the ratepayers. 
He wae e >rry he had been knocked ont of the 
game early in the day, but the attack had 
been uncalled for. Hb record for the 
year he wae sure would bear the eorutiny of 
any person. (Applause. ) He thought that 
the men who had been chosen would prove 
good onee, and that the oity would have a 
good council for the present year.

Mr. Wilson concluded amid applause and 
■hook hands cordially with Mayor Teague 
before he left the platform.

Mr. J. J. Austin to an amusing speech 
■aid he obuld go further than the laet speak
ers ; he would -thank those who voted for 
him, and apologise to them for having 
wasted their energies. (Laughter ) He 
trusted he had' made no enemlee during the 
oonteet. ( Applause. )

Mr. Macmillan, senior alderman for the 
North ward, thanked the eieotore 
for putting him at the head of
the poll. He also thanked the
preei for the generous way to which it had 
treated him, and said he would do hie beet 
to treat everyone in’ hb ward in a tab and 
Impartial manner. (Applause. )

Mr. MoLellan expressed himself as always 
ready to d6 hb beet to forward the oity’e 
interests and to make It a healthy, pleasant 
place to dwell to and an attractive resort 
for visitors. They Would find he would 
oome out at the end of the year With clean

eleotion, promised to handle public matters 
in ae satisfactory' a manner as he could to 
the oity’e beet interests.

Mr. W. G. Cameron to a few brief words 
expressed bis thank* for the honor conferred

do hb beet for. the .oity and would not go 
back on hb record. (Applause. )

Aid. Munn, although ‘defeated, had " no 
kick coming,” as though he had lived In 
the North ward he haff represented the 
South ward for five years. He bad tried to 
give good service and regrette» that perhaps 
the council of last year had been a little too 
sharp with one another.

Mr. Chapman, though not elected, wbhed 
to return Shanks lor the number of votes 
oast for him.

Three cheers were given for Mr. W. K. 
Boll, the returning officer, the Mayor re
minding the eieotore that Mr.- Bull was the 
returning officer when Victoria was incor
porated and had filled that honorable poei- 
tion until the 

Cheers for 
proceedings.

Mayor—B Quennell.
Aldermen—North Ward : Sinclair, Dobe- 

iron, Plrejto. Central Ward: D.vbon, 
Tagert, Ptoaoe. South Ward : McDonald 
Oooking, Bradley. ’

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAYORS.

mayoralty votepoUed. 1,955.

BgMesesN&eai * »■
’SSSSS:15uBNNeLL- defeating Wilson 

Kamloops—Lhk, by acclamation.

sur-

wea a thosem THE SHELTER HOME.reason to be ashamed of the vote he hae was
' polled. Mr. Austin did better than many 

persona expected. He came ont late and 
ran against men who were experienced to 
oivio admtobtration and who as the result 
has shown had a strong following in the oity.

The élection played havoe with laet year’s 
,City Council, dfily the Mayor and one of the 
Councillors being returned. Those who 
know the new men say that a good Counoil 
hae been elected. We sincerely hope so. 
The oity needs .the services of Intelligent 
and energetic men very badly, and If the 
Coonoillora just elected perform the work 
that b before them well and promptly, they 
will do theb fellow oitizens most important 
and moat valuable service.

^A^good many people^have been dbousetoj

here by Adjutant Archibald and others of 
the Salvation Army, and the projeot 
to be meeting with great eucoeee ; but there 
are a number of people who do not quite 
understand what the members of the Army 
Intend doing, therefore the Colonist has 
been asked to explain as fully ae possible 
to a abort epaoe what a food and shelter 
depot b.

. Adjutant Archibald, as soon ae the funds 
ere at hand, will start a food depot for melt 

women, where those in need of food out 
go and bay their meals for next to nothing 
and either eat them on the spot or take 
them away. If thoee applying are abso
lutely destitute they will be given meals 

LIBBRAL ECONOMY free *nJ *Uo*ed to work for them. General
____ Booth, when here, said if a man who wae

The Liberal, when to opposition are won- did„“ot hfc meal,1he °°nld
mfT_ , .. not eat them. They encourage no lszy men

derfuUy economical. They condemn the to the Salvation Army.
Conservative Government for its generous W hen a man, therefore, presents himself 
expenditure and they promise if the direo- at y°ar door for a meal, you give him a
tion of affaire b placed to theb hands to be î!??®?' (Tjl'ÎÎÎLtï011 ,havî Pre'd°oeiy paid Some confusion eeeme to have been 
much more eavtog of the people’, money, to îffid d^t Thb w^entitlVum to XT* 1b°Ut, th®, vtraeteel
Nothing b easier than for the Liberab to ‘wo mesl, ,upper and bre.kf.st, and a been“fToff ' uLSHSSàtS voto? ^ 
make these profession, and promisee when night • lodging., He b eet to work, if not mol1l instances, however, the matter wae 
It is the business of their opponent, to maké U,®,7',by eBr“ ”hat straightened one ..tiefaotorily, the name,

" «“7 ? t ",l"° bir sn 'r Hrr" S'ÆïüSÆWe find that even now at the very be supplied at almost the cost of provision,, neglected to comply with the law to some 
time they are finding fanlt with ^mnlv wo^kTor thei^hJSd11*6 thwtiwltwlr respect. There were six application, to the
-h., u,., «1, u.. fb.fjbbss

V.TAÏHË ar?2r j? ■•'tiTTtu'srrjvTt
Victoria who are homeless, and three who Centre ward poll to vote for aldermen wae 

"“r?” ot ,oI°jlhî°8 discovered to be attempting a personation
J5? ie?*1 60 5* g»me, but he wae ejected unceremoniously. 

^ fo.r distribution. The ehelter wffl The three mayoralty oandidatee had each 
hLA *®edlng toom« hath*. JaTa- a committee room near the oity hall, and 
1r?om ,large theb friend, worked well for them, hunting

dormitory, where eaoh man will be ae- up the voters and bringing them to the polis, 
aigned a mattress, pillow and oovettog. There was no excitemsnt to town and every-
Uk* Ths00mm,m£,,.enf thln* alon« i- a« orderly, quiet
Uke\ The membere of the Army will eaoh ner that spoke volume, for the oonduot of

gfeii&awsaassi ssssstz.zsfp&zx. 
ssearasaksew
morning, and after a short service will go return,
thrirvarione ways, w to the indnetriee that » orowd about the oity haU, and every
jS-HISSms*- sawssSSs-sS e
ssattirsaM’ir-; sv: ss zrarx jy ss$s
thousand strong, hot oome out one todi- aldermen were oonoerned, bat It took until

half past ft o’clock to finleh up the count for 
school trustees. * 1

V.' •
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THE CITY.
Yestebday’s Gazette notes the setting 

apart of a email tract of land for cemetery 
purposes at Golden, adjoining the southern 
boundary of the Golden Mining and Smelt
ing Co.’e property.

E

We are particularly well pleased to find 
that the eieotore hive seen fit to place 
Messrs. Hayward, Saunders and Lovell to 
the seats on the Board of Trustees which 
they had vacated. It to oheering to see 
faithful and diligent service requited in thb 
handsome way. The re-election of these 
gentlemen will etimnlate both them and 
their colleagues bo perform their duties in 
suoh a manner ae will show the eieotore that 
they were warranted in placing confidence 
In them. We trust that yesterday’, brbk 
eleotion ia a preeage of bettor government 
for Victoria thin it has had for many a day.

The Bellingham Bay Hydraulic Mining 
Uo. of Fairhaven haa been registered foreign 
under the Companies act and authorized to 
do business to British Columbia. The 
pany b capitalized at $30,000.

Bë com-

Alfred Dpgay, the tight rope performer, 
who fell to the deck of the steamer Islander

sa\rs a veldts tfr.,iLhg
oompanion, Je Bryant, the well known 
street whietler, were expecting to leave on 
the Miowera for Australia laet evening, but 
owing to the accident will be obliged to 
postpone their voyage.

■ Expressmen loudly protest against the 
manner to which one of their number, a 
colored man, treat, hb animals. His 
horses, they eay, are crippled almost beyond 
uetfnloese, are almost to

ture cf the Government, the Liberab 
try to convince the people of the different 
province, that the Government does not 
spend money enough among them. They 
aak the people of one place why b it that 
they have not thb or ' that improvement; 

ly condemn the Government in an- 
part of the Dominion because it 

negleote, ae they allege, to adequately sup
ply its needs. They, at the same time, 
very ingeniously, as they enppore, try to 
create the impression that if the Liberab 
were in power the publie works and the 
public services would be better at- 
tended to than they are 'at preeent.
This to, ‘ of course, not' oonsbtent 
with their professions of economy or theb 
denunciations of the Government for spend
ing too muoh money.

Itb very evident that a Grit Government 
cannot be both very economical and uncom
monly liberal in supplying the need, of the 
different Provino*. If they are very eco
nomical they muet starve the public servioe, 
and if they are prompt and liberal to eup- 
plying the people’s need, they must spend 
money freely. It b true they might insti
tute a policy of narrowness and stlngtoeee 
varied by spasmofijo fit, ot liberality to 
favored places and persons. It b noodlnsn 
to eay that euoh a policy ae thb would be 
tile reverie of popular.

Bat the beet way after all to get a lab no
tion of what the Liberab would do if the reine 
of government were placed in theb 
b to find ont what they did do when they 
were in power. When the Liberab held 
offioe from 1873 to 1878 did they keep the 
expenditure within the revenue Î Did they 
out theb ooat aooordtog to theb doth ! Did 
they lower the taxes and did they keep 
down tiie debt ! Did they provide liberally 
for every branch of the pubHo servioe e«d at 
the same time practise the strictest econo
my î We shall eee by a short examination 
of the public accounts whether the Liberals 
were In the period we have named ae careful 
to keep expenditure within income ae they 
say the Conservatives ought to be. In 1873, 
when the Liberab got control of poblio af
faire, the revenue was $5 67 per head and 
the expenditure $5 23 per head. In 1874 
the revenue was $6 33 per head and the 
penditure $6 10. In 1876 the revenue was 
$6.34 per head and the expenditure $6 10 
per head. It b eeen from this that during 
the first two year, of Ljber4 rule the expen
diture was within the revenue. But in 1876 
a different state of things was initiated. In 
that year the revenue wee $6 72 and the ex. 
penditare $6 20. In 1877 the revenue wae 
$6 60 per head and the expenditure $6 86.
In 1878 the revenue wae $6.'49"jwr head and 
the expenditure $6.76. In 1879, for whloh 
the Liberab were also responsible, the 
revenue wae $6.43 and the expenditure 
$6.90. It will be eeenirom ^hb that during 
the five year, for which the Liberab were 
responsible for tee finances of the country, 
teat b -75,; ’76, 77, 78, 79* there wae only 
one year In which they made bote end, 
meet. In the other four the expenditure 
wae greater than the income.

Did the Liberab while in power inoreeM children are wearied and 
the debit The public amounts show that toiowledge. In summer tee hours
“”C irr sr, r1- !■*“1‘
considerably. In 1874 the net debt wae past four or five. Our children will, thera- 
$108,824,966, and in 1879 It wm $142,990, not return to ue till after five. This 
188. We find from there figure, that tee "i*1 Prove very inoonvenient for thoee who

every year bnt one more than their income, stole. Theb time for study will be limited 5 
and test they added" very considerably to leeeone are hard and long enough John Halls. . ." 
the public debt. We are Indebted to ten *1.read,f»10,1 u theb play time b restricted H. Chapman....

te» « •>• SS!» "SraMïïss ..................... .. ................... ■ *
Liberal expenditure. It eaye : me I shall sign a very Urge » No 1 ” and I J rdlne

The vague prombe of eoonomy to worth- earnestly hope that ell tee other parente 
1ère. It wm made before the Grits came w,n earnestly consider before they take any 
into power in 1873. How that prorobe wm ,teP in the matter, for, of oonree, when tee 
carried out was shown by the foot teat tee «Iteration b onoe made it will be final, even

the bet year of the previous administration r y - «s.
it WM only $19,174,647. Here wm an in- Dr. Price’s Cream Bekinir Powder
oreaM ef 22 per cent, between 1878 and Werid1, Pair Highest Medal end Dfpleau,

" ""r

BAD BTB8IGRT.

Something muet surely be wrong with 
both the eyreight and the hearing of the 
Informante of tee Times when they oould 
neither eee nor hear any other howlers at 
tiie City Hall meeting, than individuals 
who are filling “ government billets ” 
and who are employed by membere 
ol the Provincial Legislature, 
are quite sure that If theb renses 
were to a healthy oonditlon they would 
have eeen and heard howler, who very like- 

■ ly never saw the inside of a government 
offioe and whom no member of the Legtola- 
tive Assembly in hb sober senses would 
think of employing. Some of them looked 
M if they, oanla to the meeting for no other 

howl and dbturb 
the proceedings, and from the zeal 
they exhibited and the energy they display
ed b might be considered that in theb esti
mation the safety of the State and the 
liberties of the people depended upon the 
volume and the variety of the discordant 

i sounds they emitted. We did not notice 
any each howlers as the Time, describee, bnt 
if any man who ought to be Intelligent 
and who might be expected to be 
well-behaved eo fir forgot what ia dne 
to himself m well m to other, m to help 
to ineraMe the uproar, we do trait hie 
will take thought and mend. Howling at 
public meetings b intolerant, unmannerly, 

j and altogether unbecoming a ' man 'who 
(saakee any pretensions to respectability.
We cannot help thinking that our__
temporary hss Motived ite information 
relative to the howling from persons affected 
with political etrabismue.

-----an extreme oondi-
tion of weaknew and ate driven to the most 
pitileee fashion. It to Mid that the owner 
to not the driver, who b believed to be 
hardly responsible for his actions.

otl The committee of the Son, of St. George 
met on Thursday evening and completed ar- 
ra”6eI™«°ti, for the masquerade ball to 
A O U.W. ballon: Tburday evening, Feb- 
rusry 14. A number of handsome prizes 

v6® 8*TeB» bttt tide year no gentleman 
will be allowed to draw a lady’s prize, nor 
vioe versa. A series of tableaux will be 
given at Intorvab daring the evening. The 
committee are leaving nothing undo 
insure suoeees.

Louise Christopher, who wm given to 
charge to the oity police bet week by Mr. 
A. H. Soaife, the charge being theft, wm 
convicted in the Speedy Trials court yester
day and sentenced to one day’, imprison
ment, which had been already Mrved. Mr.

ton Fell. As explained the Moie of the 
police court heering, the evidence of the de- 
fenoe showed that the girl wm more properly 
a subject for asylum than for prison oars.

man-

We

K: * when the polls 
until 7 o’clock, when the 
were all in, t there wae

now

:

ne to

'1 purpose than to
vidqaL

It to also intended to start a wuh boare 
to connection with thb 'scheme,, where 
people who cannot afford to 
get their WMhing done 
per dozen, 
way affcot the eteam laundry, but 
may be the means of doing away 
with some of the ChineM wash houses, at 
the Mme time effordtog excellent employ
ment for women. It b hoped that the eitl- 
zene will not let thb project drop for went 
of fonde, bnt by lending in their annual do
nation, and getting the scheme onoe started, 
It will be nearly, 0 not quite, mU support
ing. The poblio may be sure that by 
trusting the fonde to the Salvation Army 
they will- not be misapplied, m they do 
everything on a military and business baeb, 
and the poor, instead of being relieved epM- 
modioally at Xmas time, will be taken care 
of all the year round.

Not teat the poor ehonld not have theb 
XmM gifts, but when those not In want tit 
down to a good substantial meal, they will 
know that there b no one In Victoria who 
need suffer from the pange of hanger, and 
that there are many who do, now, none 
who have investigated the matter will deny.

T —
pay more, can, 
for 25 eeote 

Thb will not to any
THB MAYORALTY.

Following b tee result of the voting for 
Mayor:
John Teas he.
J, Keith-wileon 
John J. Austin.

Thb b Mr. Teague’e second term ae chief 
magistrate of Victoria.

The following are tee figures of the May
oralty vote polled daring the tost five year, : 

1898—Teague, 971; Wilson, 878.
IStSSSSSiSKM’-
1892—Beaven, 806 ; J. Smith. SIS,
1891—Grant, 883 : A. Wilson. 496.

—1 3---- ■
FORTH WARD.

. « >

971
Thebe are now eighty-eight licentiates 

and apprentice, of pharmacy In Britbh Col- 
umbia, tee complete lbb of whom appears to 
yesterday's Gazette. Of there thirty-five 
are located to thb oity, twenty elx to Van- 
couver, ten in Nanaimo, eight to West- 
minster, three to Vernon, two fo Kamloope, 
and one each to Eaquimalt, Kaalo, Revel- 
■toko end Kelson. The Met Includes seventy- 
two licentiates and sixteen apprentices, of 
whom sixty-three were to bueinere before 
the pawage of the Pharmacy act.

In the lecture upon Milton to 8k Ann’s 
convent yesterday, Mrs. Watt took up the 
various tribute, to Milton from other poets, 
notably Dryden, Wordsworth and Tenny- 
ren, m well m the prore eritiqnee of Mat- 
thew Arnold and tee brilliant author of 
Obiter Dicta. Milton's literary quality Is 
whet makes him supreme among masters of 
etyle. Hb diction b sure and flawlere. 
Exotilenoe b rare. Milton b the single 
Englishmen of letters whore work bear, to 
every line the impress of lofty, pore and 
sustained ezoelienoe. There Te not a weak 
point to hb etyto however vulnerable hb 
treatment of tee Sabjeot matter of hb poems 
may be. The lecture closed with a sketch 
of tee poet’s life. The next lecture will be 
upon Thaokeray. Thb will be the bet single 
author heard from. The enooeeding and laet 
Thursday will be a review.

.... 676 

.... 308....

preeent time. 
Meyor Teague concluded the

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
It took a long time for the result of the 

eehool trustee eleotion to be decided m the 
counting of the votes took till late in tee 
evening. It wm somewhat surprising to 
many people that Mr. Cartmel and Mr. 
Sprague had made m good a showing m 
they did. The vote cast was a forge one. 
The result stood:

There were eo many oandidatee to thb 
ward—» round baker’s dozen—that nobody 
placed muoh faith In predictions. Though 
the three who heeded the lbt were known 
to be strong men, it had been the general 
impression that Mr. W. J. Dwyer would be 
ro-#leobed,and to oonwqnenoc hb.defeat wm 
a decided surprise. The results of the voting

.<............ S87

it

jb8 ... 816A GRBAT COMMOTION. 753H. Saunders..........
D. Cartmel...........
Ik Bpragge...........

After the declaration of the result, Mr. 
Charles Hayward thanked the peep 
Victoria for the honor done to himself and

731
698There b at present » very great oommo-

oertato
were:

CHANGE IN SCHOOL HOURS- .. 847John Macmillan.-....'.
A. J. MoLellan............

Tb the Editor : —As a parent I oannot SdwardBbaog.............
too strongly express my disapprobation of 
the proposed change in the iohool hour,.
My objeotione are several, viz : The hour 
and a half at the noon reOeee b altogether 
too long a time for thoee children who will 
always remain to be together. The mutual 
intercourse which will naturally follow, and 
oannot be prevented, wilt have a most de
moralising effect, while the boisterous play 
which they Indulge to will unlit teem for 
theb Afternoon work. Certain children 
who, under the exbting ohonmetanoee, will 
he cone trained to go home rather than spend
each a long time on the eohoti premises, CENTRE WARD,
will be exposed to ail the variations of tee —•
weather. Thoee, therefore, who are deluged Aid. Humphrey, the only alderman to be 
by the rain in winter, or exhausted by a re elected, will represent hb old ward 
long walk under the burning eon in summer, during 1896. In Mr. R. T. Williams, the 
will prefer to remain at home to the after- senior aldermen, and Mr. Partridge, who 
noon, and eo habite of irregularity will be oaroe second, the people have two repre- 
engendered. eentatlves who though new to the oonnoil

Men to butineee, olerfce, etc., rarely allow will no doubt give a good account of them- 
themeelvee more than an hour for theb mid- selves. The vote for thb ward wm : 
day meal, and why ehonld ohildren require Robert T. Williams ..... 
eo muoh,longer time for theirs ! Owing to John Partridge 
the multiplicity of schools tee walk eanV 
weys be managed to the time allowed,.and, e?T StyKe1
if not, lengthening the honte will not make O. WUifome!"...............
tee walk a whit shorter, while the ohild who Dr. R. liijjnrtooB......
takes hb lnnoh now for that reason, will 8-Ll KeUlr'..............
probably oontinue to do so. I see teat tile 
time will be extended half an hour longer to 
the afternoon, a time when-the brains of the 

unfit to study or

tion to France, bat It b by no mi 
teat It win be followed by ooneequenoee 
very injurions to the country. The French 
are an Impulsive and a most demonstrative 
people,1 and it would be quite a mistake to 
meaenre the seriousness of a orbb to France

380
to of341

W. J. Dwyer..
B. A.Lewis....1 lOhn BTiniyni^p
foMm^tBogga...,
F. wrweldon........
H. E. Levy..............
D. W. McNaughton
Wm. Allan..,...........
J. O. Blackett..........

Mr. Maomilton.the senior mqmter for the 
ward, and Mr. MoLellan are new material 
to the Council, bnt Mr. Bragg wm an aider- 
man in 1893 and a term previously.

m
276

ooUeegnaa: Though the people might not 
believe in continuity to eo far m the aider- 
men were oonoerned, they seemed to do eo 
for eehool trueteee. He pointed out tbsjb 
the offioe of eohool trustee wm one of great' 
responsibility, m they had the uncontrolled 
expenditure of the eohool fonde. They 
oould levy m muoh m they felt disposed to 
do and tee oonnoil had no power of revbion.
If this were better understood the people-, , 
would, he thought, take even more interest Having 
to electing the board. 0“*°, the

Mr. Lovell and Mr. Saunders, toe other bere from the Terminal City until after mid- 
suooeesfoi oandidatee, briefly returned and consequently did not eail for the
thanks, and Mr. Cartmel, though defeated, Southern eeea before daylight thb morning, 
madehla acknowledgments for the hand- Her freight from here wm ohu fly lime, eal- 
eome vote given him, saying he would, If mon “«Meed, amounting to a i to about 200 
•pared, offer hb eervioee next year. ton*- Among her pweeog, re. first and see-

One vote intended for Mr. Austin, one of °nd ola“; there were : Mue N. Briggs, G. 
the mayoralty oandidatee, wm found in a Gilbert MoNiobol, 8. Mathews, J.
eohool trustee ballot box. MeKay, EL Powell and Joe. Mayatt. The

tost named two are bound for Auckland, 
while the first two only go as far as 
Honolulu.

The steamship Taooroa sailed for China 
wnd Japan bet evening with a fuU cargo. 
She arrived here about three o’clock in the 
afternoon and m freight received 60 tons of 
flour from the Victoria mills. Three cabin 
and fifteen Chinese steerage passengers left 
on tee Xeooma, one of tee former being 
Mrs. Thompson.

sealer Morrill, Cepk B. Mor- 
rill, nhieh has been in port for several days 
pMt, sailed yesterday for Yokohama. She 
carried a crew of 16 men all told.

• s'a «see e,, 868:v; 239
222
149
136

by the noise teat the politioiene make.
President Casimir-Perier hM resigned hie 

offioe to disgust because eome of the pofiti- 
ofons will not let him live to peaoe. Thoee 
politicians do not forget that it wm but the 
other day he wm a combatant to the politi- 
eel arena and wae, to a oertato extent, 
responsible for the policy of his party and 
the public action ot ite membere. There 
politicians, it aeems, speak of Mm es if'he 
wm still among them and to a position to 
reply to the attacks of hie opponents and 
prepared to attack them when the opportun- 
ity offer» It Is evidently not an axiom to 
French constitutional government that the 
President can do no wrong. The nation 

hpld hb ministers responsible 
President’s executive sots. He

13*
133ex- 31

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

beere delayed to receiving her 
R 11.8. Miowera did noli reach

F
»

È 372
NANAIMO ELECTIONS.

* *• • • • * • • • • « eee
rr‘"‘ . 339
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not «>.
z Nanaimo, Jan. 17-(Speciel)-The bon- 

88 Hr QnemieU0started^ interesting.

majority. Then Wilson forged ahead 
QoenneU piled np about 36 ahead, and here 
It hung until the aldermenio votes began to 
be counted, when it wm found that many 
votes for Mayor had gone retray into there 
boxee.1 Slowly Wilson began to eût down 
tee majority of hb opponent, until at one 
time it stood at only four. Then Quennell

1er the
eaye, to hb official communication : 
" He had hoped that tee President of the 
Repphlio being nprovided with the mean* 
* action would remain outride the lines of 

etrugjttae and that the political oon- 
fidenoe of all parti* would give him the 
naotesary force and authority. He had 
hoped that thoee who, to eplto of htowelf, 
had placed him to a position where he oan
not defend hlmatif would undertake the de
fen* of the first megbtrate of the State.”

Not oaring to remain the target for the 
of his party he left hb elevated 

j position, where he would be nothing bettor 
A oonapiououa mate, to be fired at 

by everyone in Parliament who had 
or thought he had something to eay 
about the sins and shortcomings of 
the Government The President evidently 
belbvw that hb friends,to failing « meet 
tes attacks of hb sssaitoats had not treated 
him * well * he had a right to expect to 
b* treated. • What they have to wy to re-

••••••e aae•»•«e e e

F; ...
»nd

SOUTH WARD.
if.

As will be seen there were no candi
dates to the South ward who did not 
H* * 8°°t «here of the votes
0Mt daring the eleotion. Mr. Cameron 
makw hb debut to oivio politioe. but Mr. WUU»™ WUwm, ewrfor £em^ for th. 
ward, and Mr. Hall have both ooonpled seats 
at tee council board before. The vote oret 
tree ; '
Wm W1L8ON......................... .......
W. Q. Cameron

haU- V

:>
Æ1

.....819 y309
•• ••••••e ».e. 2£S

•\|a
247 <!............................. ......................165

When the returns from the various wards 
were all to, the veteran returning officer, 
Mr. W. K. Boll, called for order and an- 
aouneed the returns to the poll* court. 
The room wm jammed full of people—euc- 
oesefal end uueuooteifol oandidatee and their
SsfiSsiS
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Whet Session of thé Snath Parliament

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY.
Friday, January 18,1886.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers fay Yea. Archdeacon Soriven.
The select committee of inquiry 

speot to the parliament buildups 
presented their second report, as follows :

“ Mr. Frederick Adams, the oontractor 
for the new parliament buildings, appeared 
before your committee in pursuance of a 
summons issued by the chairman of your 
committee requiring his attendance for the 
purpose of giving evidence before your com
mittee.

“ Upon being requested to be sworn he 
(Adams) refused, alleging your committee 
had not the power to administer an oath to 
a witness, nor to compel a witness to take 
the oath, and that if, he consented other 

I witnesses whom he wished to have exam
ined before your committee might refuse the 
same. He intimated hie willingness to give 
hit evidence under oath provided others can 
be compelled to do to.

“ Your committee therefore recommend 
that your honorable body do instruct the 
Speaker to issue his subpoena, or warrant, 
compelling the said Frederick Adams to 
attend the said committee and give his 
evidence under oath."

Mb. Hunter asked what would be the 
consequence of refusing to give the informa
tion, supposing the report were adopted.

The Speaker said the person refusing 
could be committed to the common gaol.

Mb H mures—You know how little they 
cure for that. ^ ..

Hon. Mb. Martin—II the report is 
adopted what will follow !

The Speaker—I will issue a warrant re
quiring that gentleman to give evidence.

Hon. Mb. Martin—He has not refused to 
give evidence, but only asks that the others 
be put under oath.

The Speaker—Suppose a witness was 
brought to the stand and refused to give 
evidence unless he knew that all those who 
came after him were to be put under oath.
A witness cannot prescribe the method of 
procedure in the house. He must obey the 
mandate of this house. Every member 
should stand up for the rights and privi
leges of the house. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mb. Martin—When the gentle
man knows this there will be no necessity to 
issue a warrant.

The Speaker—Then I will issue a sub
poena.

Mr. Booth declared the necessity of as
serting the authority of the house.

Mr Bbydkn agreed with the statement 
of the case made by Mr. Martin. He 
thought Mr. Adams is anxious to have the 
fullest possible inquiry.

The Speaker—It is evident to me that 
the witness refused to be sworn. Now that 
he understands the power of the house I 
suppose he wil[ not refuse any longer. I 
will issue a subpoena.

Report adopted.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

Mr. Hklmcken introduced a bill in
tituled “ An act respecting the law of land- 
lord and tenant.” Read a first time. t’”—

MR. ORE KB’S CLAIM.
Mb. Braden moved the resolution of 

which he had given notice, •• that in the 
opinion of this house the case (of Samuel 
Greet) it one for the government to take 
into their consideration.” In support of 
the motion he urged Mr. Greer’s claim to 
remuneration.

Mb. Simlin raised the point of order that 
it is not competent for a private member to 
make g: motion asking for remuneration— 
the* is, thwexpendieuee oi public money.

After brief discussion, the Speaker took 
the point into consideration.

ELECTION REGULATION.
Mb. Sword introduced a bill intituled 

" An act to amend the election regulation 
not.” Read a first time.

WOMEN ON SCHOOL BOARDS.
Mb. Helmoken presented a petition from 

the Victoria and Vanoouver Island Women’s 
Coon oil, asking for legislation to allow 
women to become members of school boards.

givtnj'is to comply with the resolutionPROVINCIAL SURVEYORS. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. IMPORTANT DECISION.
«TSxr Mo0r-^

Judgment of Mr. Justice Walkem:
Gurney Co. v. Braden A Stamford.— 

Thie is an appeal by the plaintiffs against 
a decision of Mr. Justice Drake, to the 
effect that they had released the defendant 
Braden from a debt of $1,081 62 due to them 
by the late firm ot Braden A Stamford, in 
oonsequanoo of their having taken Stamford’s 
individual notes for the amount after the 
dissolution of that firm. The legal principle 
applicable to eneh a transaction is thus stated 
by Lord Juatin Ltndley in the recent ease of 
Rouse v. Bradford Banking Co. (7 R at p. 
38): “ The question as to whether a credi
tor of,” say two “ persona has released one 
of them and converted the other Into hie sole 
debtor, by what is called novation, is a ques
tion of intention; and an intention to look,” 
for instance, to Stamford, is quite consist
ent to look to him as a mere matter of con
venience without releasing hie oo-debtor 
Braden.

This principle, although not so broadly 
stated, was nc ignis ad sod acted upon in 
Thompson v. Perolval (5 B and A4. 925), 
which oloeely resembles the present ease. 
According to the report of that oaae, the de
fendants, James and Charles Perolval, were 
in partnership. Charles retired from the 
firm and Jams» continued the bneineee in his 
own name. At the time of the dissolution, the 
firm was Indebted to the plaintiffs ; and suf
ficient effects were left In the hands of 
James to pay the partnership debts. The 
plaintiffs were not aware of the diasolution 
and continued to supply goods, which James 
received. Afterwards the plaintiffs’ collec
tor applied to James for payment of what 
was due, and James told him that Chades 
knew nothing of the transactions and that 
the plaintiff! muet look to him (Tames) 
alone. The plaintiffs subsequently drew a 
bill of exchange on James for “ the mixed 
amount,” which was accepted by him, and 
dishonored. They aleo gave him time to 
pay, but they eventually sued bath James 
and Charles. As James had become bank
rupt, a verdict for the full amount was 
taken sgainet Charles, with leave to move 
for a non suit if the court should be of 
qpinion that the plaintiffs had discharged 
him from the debt. Lord Denman, in de
livering the judgment of the court, ob
served : “It le contended that the accept
ance of a billof exchange by one of two debtor* 
cannot be a good satisfaction, because the 
creditor has nothing which he had not be
fore. The written security, however, which 
was negotiable and transferable, ie of itself 
something which he had not before ; and 
many cases may be conceived in which the 
liability of one of two debtors may be more 
beneficial than the joint-liability of the two, 
either in respect or the solvency of the 
parties or the convenience of the remedy. .

- . If the plaintiff did expreeely agree 
to take, and did take, the separate b 11 of 
exchange of James In satisfaction of the 
oint debt, we are of opinion that his so 

doing amounted to a discharge of Charles. 
No point waa made aÿ the trial aa to the 
proof of such an agreement, nor was it 
required that this question should be put 
specifically to the j 
ought to be done, and consequently the rule 
for a new trial mast be made absolute.”

The trial of the present action took place 
without a jury. The learned judge, there
fore, acting as a jury, had to decide whether 
the plaintiffs had “ expressly agreed to take, 
and did take,” Stamford’s no tee in satfefao- 
tion tf the joint debt ; but without eo de
ciding, he held that “ the receipt by the 
plaintiffs of the four notes of Stamford and 
ihe retention of them and f «warding them 
for collection through their bankers was an 
acceptance of the sole liability of Stamford.” 
“ There is no evidence,” he observes, « that 
the, plaintiffs, in taking those notes, ex
pressly reserved their rights égalait Bra
den,” but, with due deference, that Is not 
the question. " The question is, did they At. 
the time, or, for that matter, at any time, 
expressly agree'to relinquish those rights t- 
and there is not, in our opinion, and evi- 
denoe of -tKeir having done so, and that 
ought to be decisive In their favor. A 
question, however, with respect to any ac
count rendered by the plaintiffs to Stamford 
was raised on behalf of Braden and may aa 
well be disposed of. Shortly after the de
fendants had dissolved partnership, a draft 
on their firm for the amount due to the 
platotifle, who are Toronto merchants, ar
rived here. Stamford returned it unaccept
ed, on the-ground that he was carrying on 
the business alone and had no authority to 
aoospt drafts In the firm’s name. He also 
promised to pay them by his cheque. The 
plaintiffs then sent him an aooount in the 
following form, and advised him that they 
had drawn upon him at sight for it

t Report, M^hhnooontomplatod^trioa^gBn^su and

looking to a man who from first to lastre- 
fueed to honor their drafts or to pay hie

AND BUTTEE.
” The bin respecting the Incorporation of 
ohooua and butter associations (Hon. Mr. 
Tamer) was read a third time and passed.

The house went into committee on the bgl 
to provide against frauds in the supply of 
milk, Capk Irving in Ihe chair. Reported 
complete with amendments.

(Full Court
Proceedings of the Fourth Annual 

Meeting and the Officers Elected 
Yesterday-

Interesting Letter From Apia on 
the Death of the Great 

Novelist.

?S5
IThe appeal must be allowed with mets, 

and in lien of the judgment given by the 
mart below in favor of Braden the judg
ment U to be entered for the plaintiffs ss 
against him for $1,081 62 and mats. Judg- 
ment against Stamford has, I understand, 
been entered by default.

N i-1The fourth annual meeting of the Pro
vincial Land Surveyors Association was held 
in Victoria yesterday In one of the commit
tee rooms of the city halt The president, 
E. B. Hermon, of Vanoouver, read hie 
annual address, and a number of papers re
lating to subjects of special internet to the 
profession were read by varions members.

The following officers were elected : Presi
dent, H. B. Smith, C. E., of Victoria ; vice- 
president, C. A. Stoeee, of New Westmin
ster ; executive committee, E. B. McKay, J. 
H. Gray and H. M. B orwell ; secretary- 
treasurer, J. H. Macgregor, of Victoria.

In the evening the association held their 
annual dinner in Hotel Victoria, the re
tiring president, E B. Hermon, In the chair. 
On hie left were Hon. Premier Davie, Hon. 
J. H. Turner, B. A. Wilmot, city engineer, 
and H. B. Smith, the new president ; on hie 
right were Hon. G. B. Martin, chief commis
sioner ; Tom Kaini, surveyor general, and 
J. H. Gray, C.E. The vioe-ohairi were 
occupied by E. B. McKay and J. H. Brown
lee, the oompsny altogether consisting of 
thirty covers.

After the excellent repast provided by 
host Eeoalet, the royal toast was loyally 
honored.

Tom Katas, surveyor-general, proposed in 
a few well-ohoeen words, ‘‘The Province,” 
which was first responded to by the Premier, 
who paid high tribute to the late Chief 
Commissioner, Hon. F. G. Vernon, whom 
be termed not only the prince of good fel
lows, bnt a loyal friend and an able admin
istrator of the department of which he was 
so long the head. The present commission
er, the surveyor-general and the staff of 
the land department were complimented on 
the large amount of work performed by 
them with the assistance of the surveyors 
in surveying available eeotlona of land 
throughout the province, thus providing 
data for settlers whereby they oirald readily 
and intelligently go on the land. This was 
in great contrast to the former system, 
where it was almost impossible for a would- 
be settler to locate himself. The Premier 
also contrasted the present financial posi
tion of the province with that of some years 
ago. Where they now ranked side by aide 
in the money markets of the world with 
Canada and Ceylon, while Australasia was 
not in it with them, it was not ao long ago 
that the province oonld only secure a loan 
at six per cent. He gave credit to the pre
sent finance minister, Hon. Mr. Turner, for 
doing muoh to bring about this happy state 
of affairs. Many blamed the government 
for borrowing money, bet he believed It to be 
the correct policy and was assured that this 
would be amply demonstrated by the re
sults achieved. Hon. Mr. Davie referred at 
some length to the financial policy of hit 
government, his remarks being received 
with muoh approval, and closed by thank
ing the gentlemen about the board for their 
courtes 

Hon

with re- 
contract The Deathbed Scene - Interment of 

the Remains on the Crown 
of Tnca Hill.

er GRAVEYARD ACT.
Hon. Col. Baker moved the second 

reading of the graveyard act amendment 
bill, which he explained Is simply to auth
orise the charge of a fee of $2 60 for the re
moval of a body from a graveyard, aa is 
commonly done by Chinese. Read a second 
time.

Geo. A. Walkem, J.

The steamer Miowera, which arrived from 
the South MR. GREY SET RIGHT.

In connection with the recently published 
■tatementof areeidentof Plumper Pass to the 
effect that the correspondence appearing in 
the Colonist from that locality was In
accurate and unreliable, a justice of the 
Pesos who la well qualified to speak on the 
subject ‘writes, endorsing the statements of 
the Colonist correspondent. Referring to 
the article upon the absence of-crime among 
the Islands during 1894 and having occupied 
a magisterial position for ten years past, he 
certainly is competent to make the statement 
that he does—that there have been no 
known oases of sheep stealing during the 
past year. In this connection the 
respondent attacked writes as follows :

Plumper Pass, Jan. 12, 1896.
To the Editor In reply to a letter 

which appeared in your issue of last week 
relative to myself and signed Ralph G. Grey, 
allow me to say a few words in explanation. 
An extract of my report to your paper Jan
uary 3, on the eubjeot of crime in this loeM- 
ity, if my memory serves me correctly, ran 
as follows : “ The effective administration 
of justice*, though' somewhat vigorous, has 
proved wholesome and sheep and cattle 
stealing among the islands may be said to be 
a thing of the past.” This statement of 
mine was published in rather an abbreviated 
form and read : “ The entire absence of 
crime is a matter of congratulation and 
sheep and cattle stealing are now things of 
the past ” ; hence the reason of the bursting 
indignation contained in Mr. Grey’s letter. 
The abridged report did not convey to the 
readers my meaning or sentiment. I merely 
wished to point ont the good reenlta of a 
policy pursued by the government 
three years ago In extending a system of 
police protection to the Islands. At that 
time plundering and slaughtering of sheep 
was wholesale, the depredations being com
mitted In broad daylight, and now that the 
law has been rigidly enforced and the 
islands have assumed a tranquil state, it U 
folly and absurdity for some people to ap
pear uneasy, under the dread that 
the ooneUble “ whose headquarters are at 
the Past?’ will be withdrawn from the sta
tion.

assert that there have been no known 
oases of sheep stealing among the islands 
during the past year. Mr. Grey is in error 
and would make people believe that the 
ease he quotes happened last summer, 
whereas the crime was committed late in 
the fall of the previous year, the ease being 
disposed of in the oonrts only last summer ; 
and permit me to point ont for the informa
tion of Mr. Grey that the place where this 
deed is supposed to have been perpetrated 
is nearer Nanaimo than East Point, where 
all these atrocities are said to be prevalent.

Nobody oonld take a deeper interest In 
the moral welfare of these islands than your 
correspondent, who was .fbtemost In advd- 
eating through these columns the neoesslty 
of stationing a constable here, and I regret 
that Mr; Grey (for whom I have this highest 
respect) should allow this absurd contention 
to be rushed into print, which Is oalonlated 
to prove a detriment to the settlement of 
the place. Correspondent.

a few days ego, brings an 
especially interesting letter from the Apia 
correspondent of the New Zealand Hey Id, 
writing in connection with the death of the 
novelist Robert Louie Stevenson. The 
writer states that the deceased was prepar
ing for a year of high promise—1895— 
which would see two completed novels and 
other less pretentious works. On the 13, h 
November he celebrated his forty-fourth 
birthday with feasting, dancing and every 
other accompaniment of a joy one festival 
Tntltala, the Story Teller,” aa the 
Samoan* call him, was a firm friend and 
admirer of the island folk an^ island ways, 
so that one does not wonder at hi* bare
footed jollity, though the new* a few months 
earlier about hie gtrden being looted by the 
hungry warrior* waa unexpected enougn.

The novelist had been feeling particularly 
well during the poet few Weeks and had 
often laughingly remarked that if hie health 
continued to improve at such a rate under 
the plaoid Samoan akiea he would have to 
try and break it down again by a trip to 
civilization and bis publishers.

He had risen early on the day of hie de
cease and After bathing in the anrf, 
had strolled /np and down the erode with 
Mr*. Stevenson for more than an hour, 
smoking cigarettes and chatting wish her on 
his late work, “ The Wreckers,” rod its 
successor, then nearing completion. They 
turned towards home and on reaching the 
house, Mrs. Stevenson began to prepare 
luncheon with the help of the Samoan 
attendants.

She waa engaged with a salad of which 
Mr. Stevenson Was particularly fond, and he 
waa watching her languidly and assisting, 
when he said to her rather abruptly, “ Take 
this oil” at the same time handing her a 
bottle of salad oil that he had just taken 
from the cupboard. She took the bottle 
from hie hand, but a look eo strange appear
ed upon his countenance that she immedi
ately dropped it and sprang towards him. 
Stevenson put hie hand to hie forehead and 
moaning said, “ I have a strange pain in my 
head. Do I look as if there was anything 
wrong with me ? ”

Hardly had he spoken than hie face be
came greatly flushed and he fell back into a 
ohair insensible.

majority of 10. qUESNKLLE PROSPECTING ACT.
Hon. Col Baker moved the second read

ing of the bill respecting prospecting licenses 
for gold, recommended by the mining oom- 
mittee. He explained the provision*, 
which are based upon a supposition that, if 
proved true, means a great deal for the 
province, opening up a new field of enter
prise. The preamble outlines the facte aa 
follows :

“ Whereas it has been represented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council that vain- 
able gold deposits are supposed to exist in 
the ancient bed of a diverted river in Cari
boo diatriot, the course of which ie at pre
sent unknown, although its trace» have Men 
found In the neighborhood of the month of 
the Queanelle river ; and whereas it would 
require the expenditure of a large sum of 
money in exploratory operations before the 
oourae of such river oonld be 
fixed, and the boMflt of snob 
expenditure cannot be assured under 
present enactments to the parties making 
the same ; and whereas Charles F. Law baa 
applied to the Lleutenant-Governor-ln- 
Councit for the exclusive license to prospect 
over an area ef five miles square for the 
term of two years for the purpose of locating 
each river bed, rod that it is expedient that 
each license should be granted, and that, if 
during auoh period the river bed is dis
covered, the discoverer should receive a 
lease of a certain portion therof, snob Uoenee 
and lease to be respectively upon the con
dition» hereinafter contained.”

Having made the supposed discovery in
dicated, Col. Baker said, Mr. Law ie natur
ally desirous of ensuring that the persons 
whom be represents shall have the benefit 
of the expensive operations which they will 
have to carry on over a large area for the 
purpose of locating the river bed, rod the 
mining committee have thought well to 
recommend, aa provided in this bHl, that he 
shall have the exclusive right to prospect 
for the term of two yean over an area five 
miles square at the mouth of the Queanelle 
river, euoh license not to effect the rights of 
free minera ekoept in so far aa they oonfliot 
with the pursuit cf the searoh mentioned 
and the rights after discovery. The bill 
stipulates that the prospector shall in 
each year during the currency of the 
lioenae expend not leas than $5,000 hi 
prospecting rod exploring ; and In the event 
of his discovery and locating the river bed 
he shall be entitled to a lease for a period of 
twenty years for the purpose of extracting
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The great novelist never 
spoke again. Mrs. Stevenson knelt by bit 
side rod tried to restore him to oonaoionsnea* 
bnt her efforts were unavailable. The at
tendants carried their beloved master to tho 
large dining room and laid him on «ne nar
row oouoh in the centre. Hie. wife did 
everything in her power to help him and Dr. 
Anderson of H.M.S. Wallaroo rod Dr. Funk 
of Apia were sent for and attended promptly. 
Both medical den p onpunoed the ease abso
lutely hopeless, and as they predicted he 
never recovered consciousness. The scene 
waa a most sad one. There on a narrow cot 
in that email isle of the Pacific lay the great
est novelist of the present generation, silent 
and to all appearances dead.

So his life went out- quietly, tranquilly, 
peacefully, surrounded by hie wife, her 
daughter Mrs. Strong, Mr. Lloyd -Osborne 
qta etepeon. Mrs. Thomas Stevenson his

We think thisary.
>y and generous reception.
. Mr. Turner also replied, making a 

very happy speech, interspersed with humor. 
In closing he also referred to the proposed 
provincial loan and said the province was 
not only In the fore-front in the money mar
kets of the# world, bat it waa a remarkable 
fact that British Columbia was nearly in 
line with even Great Britain itself. He also 
referred to the feet that people were looking 
to the land for a means of livelihood,rod was 
pleased to tell them that he had many re

set» for information as to whether small 
Idtoge oàuld be secured. He believed after 
that it was this method of small farms

i
Resd a second time.

BBRRARD INLET RAILWAY.
The house went Into committee on the 

Bnrrard Inlet railway rod ferry bill, Mr. 
McGregor in the ohair.

Reported comp ete with amendments.
REGISTRY PEES.
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Mr. Sword asked when he might expect 

the return asked for on December 22 reepeot- 
ing the fees received at registry offices.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he would inquire 
about the matter.

...v
qn
hoi
all NANAIMO’S POLICE COURT,NANAIMO OFFICIAL MAP.and mixed farming,
valuable to the province in augmenting Its 
wealth an4 in producing satisfactory re
sult» to the farmer*. There was plenty of 
land for this system of farming—places for 
hundreds of thonaands of settlers. It waa 
thik portion of its population that had made 
England great, for It was they who paid the 
bulk of the taxes, and fought Its battles 
cheerfully.

which wal the meet ■Mr. McGregor moved the second read
ing of the Nanaimo officiai map bill. He 
explained the difficulties constantly arising 
because of there being two conflicting maps 
now in general ate, which has led to a re- 
survey at the instance of the corporation, at 
considerable expense. This bill is to author
ize! the hdoption of that survey. j

Mr. Bbyden was afraid this bill would 
produce a great deal of litigation.

Read A second time.
The bill to amend

aged mother, the Rev. B. Clarke of the 
London Missionary Society, the doctors and 
a number of Samoans belonging to —his 
household. Stevenson, unconscious of the 
sobbing mourner* who, hoping against hope, 
looked for the returning flicker of life, 
passed silently away two hours after the 
eeiznre. The cause of hie death was sudden 
paralysis of the brain accompanied by com
plete collapse of the lungs.

"His body lay on the narrow oot all that 
evening, and as the news of bis desthepread 
to thy native villages near by,- group after 
group of Samoan women came to the house 
to mingle their sobs with those of the ones 
nearest rod dearest to the deceased novelist. 
The oouoh was almost buried beneath the 
grdat bunches of flowers brought 'by his 
gentle hearted admirers, and at sundown 
adoitt^MS to the house hsd to be denied to 
any except the household, as it was news 
sary to prépara thé body for burial Only* 
limited number of invitations were Issued to 
the funeral, which took place the day after 
his death, but half the population of Apia 
followed at a respectful distance to catch a 
last glimpse of 
loved stranger who had eome to live and die 
amongst them.

The grave was dog during the night on 
the summit of Vaea hill, 1,300 feet above the 
level of the sea and on hia own estate, so 
that, as the Samoans gracefully begged in 
their plaintive extemporary songs of mourn
ing. hie spirit might ever watch over their 

happy isle apd bring to it the peace that 
he in life hid does so much to promote.

In the early hour» of dawn a band of Be
moans were busily engaged flatting a track 
through*»» donee brush leading from the 
house to theerown of the hill rod at tine in 
the morning the funeral cortege started on 
Its way. Slowly and sadly add with great 
difficulty waa the Basket and its contents 
borne by natives along the new’y made 
trail, followed by those who had during his 
last hours surrounded his bed.

The Rev. W. E. Clarke conducted the 
funeral service, and when after his short but 
impressive address thé body was lowered 
into the grave, the mingled sobs ef whites 
and native* were echoed in the distance by 
a dismal song of wailing from the groupe of 
Samoans, who had followed in their wake. 
An obelisk, so high that It will be a promin
ent landmark to mariners, will be erected 
over the lofty grave.

Although to aii appearances Stevenson’s 
health had much improved of late still there 
were many signs of brain exhaustion, and 
bo himself was haunted by the fear that the 
quality of his work was deteriorating, and 
Ilia fame rod popularity were on the wane. 
This fear arose simply from a certain 
morbid feeling which o une upon him ever 
and anon, and not from any failing off in 
the demand for the productions of his pen 
He would throw.lt off at times and be as 
light-hearted as ever, bat when It returned 
he would often express the hope to those 
around him that he might not outlive hi* 
reputation. He had a presentiment that 
during hia lifetime Samoa would never 
enjoy continued tranquility, and muoh as 
he had done to give to the world a tine 
knowledge of the affairs of the island be 
often remarked to thorn around him that he 
did not expect 
his labors in tl 
continue,

“ When the end does oome I hope that it 
will oome suddenly rod unexpectedly.”

In thie hie with was gratified.

1Nanaimo, Jan. 17—(Special)—The royal 
commission eat (the entire day without 
reaching anything like the end of Ita labors. 
After some questions on the subject of the 
police commission, In which ex Chief Mo- 
Kinnon told how he had secured hie appoint
ment and what instructions he had received 
aa to the manner of oondnoting the affaire 
ot hia office, the present chief, Mr. Crooson, 
wee called. He had put in his application 
to the city council owing to an advertise
ment which be read in the Free Press. He 
had not canvassed members of the council; 
he had merely mentioned the toot 
that his application was in. He re
membered, however, having said some
thing to the effect that he would 
like their help. At the time he was sworn 
in by the Police Commissioners Mr. Plant* 
said that no matter what had gone before 
they were now under sole control of the Polios 
Commissioner*. The remainder of the day 
was consumed in examining varions counts 
regarding fees. A long list of oases was 
cited under each count. The chief point 
was the daim of counsel that Mr. Planta 
had tried ease», both in and out of the dty, 
and taken fees which should have gbne to 
tbe city or the province, and in other oases 
had taken for hia'own nee fee* which, ae sti
pendiary magistrate, he had no right to im
pose. Mr. Hints reserved all comment tor 
his defence, which will not be entered into- 
until the counts of theproeeoutiqe are all in. 
To morrow will be given up t> a more 
specific inquiry into police commission 
matters.
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Hon. Mr. Martin also replied, tolling 
some of hia experiences as a pioneer thirty- 
three years ago. He paid a high, compli
ment to the late Commiieloner. No one 
regretted hie' defeat more than he (Mr. 
Martin). He trusted that he would give as 
good satisfaction in hie administration 
of the department as his predecessor. It 
would be hie earnest endeavor so to do, for 
it was hie opinion that on the tncoess oi the 
land department depended in a great mea
sure the prosperity of the province.

At tbe suggestion of the chairman, the 
company gave the three ministers “For 
they are jolly good fellows,” in a rousing

the Nanaimo water
works sot was read a third time and passed.

The house went Into committee on the 
bill respecting the'Victoria Hydraulic Min
ing Pompany, Major Matter to the ohair.

Reported complete with amendments.
Loo SCALING.

Mr RnfHET asked the permission of tbe 
Speaker to oae the chamber for a meeting of 
millmen and loggers for the purpose of dis
cussing the scaling ef logs to British Co
lumbia. He hoped if 
granted as many members aa 
attend the meeting, which will be held at 
ten o’clock on Monday morning.

The Speaker said he had no objections, 
and be would toetrnot the eergerot-at-arme 
to make the necessary preparations.

The house adjourned at 6 p.m.

ALIEN LABOR.
Mb. Braden moved : “ That to the opin

ion of this house the government of this 
province should not, dlreetly or Indirectly, 
employ or pay lot any alien labor on govern
ment works, and that a clause to this effect 
should be inserted to all government con
tracte, and that any contractor employing 
alien labor shall not have 'any claim for 
same against the government.’’

Hon. Mb Martin, after some discussion, 
moved to add to the resolution a clause de
claring that to the event of a person having 
resided twelve months in the province rod 
taken out papers declaring his intention of 
becoming a British subject, or having taken 
up land under the provision» of the land 
act, he shall not be considered an alien with
in the meaning of this resolution.

Resolution ae amended adopted.
MR. GREER’S CLAIM.
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the permission is Toronto, April 20th, 1892.will J. Ia Stamford, Kaq., Victoria. .
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way.
Mr. W. Collas ton gave “Oat on the 

Deep,” in grand voice.
“ Oar Sister Societies,” was well respond

ed to by H, B. Smith, C,E.
“ Absent Friends,” was toasted by Mr.

McGregor. He regretted the abaenoe of 
HnD. Messrs. Pooiey and Baker, [Who 
had been present on a previous occa
sion. WhUe there were some among The Speaker, with respect to the résolu' 
them who perhaps had voted against tion re Samuel Greer’s claim, ruled that it 
the government, the association as a body is to order,as merely making a reoommenda- 
and as individuals were determined to do tion that the matter be taken into consider- 
all in their power to aid them In the work ation.
of benefiting thé province. He referred to Hon. Mr. Davie reviewed the ciroum- 
the fact that they were going to ask a few stances of the #ase, saying that as he stated 
changes to the laws relating to their profee- last year he is of opinion «hat Mr. Greer ia 
eion, and desired to impress upon them entitled to eome consideration. Whether 
that while these changes would be of or not hie olaim to the first instance was a 
benefit to the land surveyor they were valid one he would not eay, bnt Mr. Greer 
obit fly in the general interest of the pro- claimed to have bought certain lande from 
vinoA They simply asked that the profee- the Indians, and though the opposition to 
eion should receive fair consideration at the hie possession was made on the ground that 
hands of the government. this alleged transfer was a forgery the court

In replying to tbe “Learned Professions,” found that b was a valid document. The 
Hon. Mr. Davie said that while he was not lands to the meantime passed to the C P.R , 
a were of the changes to be asked for, he and Mr. Greer’s olaim to them being again 
would eay that if they were designed to asserted has never eome before the court on 
raise the standard of their profession they its merits. The man has become beggared 
would receive favorable consideration. He and has Buffered a great deal to the pursuit 
believed that the various learned professions of his right», and it aeeme as if, to some ex- 
were entitled to protection, for by granting tent, he should receive consideration. He 
them reasonable protection they were pro- thought Mr. Greer might well be allowed a 
tec ting society at large. homestead on whioh he oonld live.

After concluding hie remarks, the Premier Ms. Kitchen opposed the resolution rod 
gave hit famous song “ Sarah’s Young Man” asked that the debate be adjourned ao that 
which was vociferously demandéd by all he might be able to lay all the fact* before 
present. the house.

“ Tho Press ” was proposed by J. B. Debate accordingly adjourned until Mon- 
Brownlee and responded to by W. H. Ellis dsy. 
and M. Egan.

“ Our New Officers,” given by W. L.
Drewry, was responded to by President 
Smith and Secretary-Treasurer McGregor.

Messrs. Katas, John, McKay rod Roberts 
reolied briefly to the toast to “ The Land 
Office Staff," while Hon. Mr. Martin added 
a few remarks.

“ The Ladies ” was well reeoonded to by 
Mr. J. H. Gray, O. E , Mart Egan telling a 
connle of stories to his beet style.

Mr. Woolaeton gave several songe, In
cluding “ Tommy Atkins,” much to the de
light of the company.

Hon. Mr. Davie proposed the health of 
Eeoalet, and complimented him on the 

dinner. The company 
aang the ” Marseillaise,” and M, Kiealet 
briefly replied.

After a further time pleasantly spent the 
■company separated with “Auld Long 
■Syne.”

the remains of the well
I 095.69

Dear Bib Unless you prefer to remit, 
please honor our eight draft for above, and 
oblige, _ Yours, etc.,

K. & C. Gurney Co., LdNOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Foreter—For a return showing (a) 

the amount of fines collected by justices of 
the peace rod paid into the treasury to the 
two years ending 30th Jane, 1894 ; (b) A 
list of the fines eo collected rod paid by 
each justice of the peace, with the names of 
the parties fined rod the dates rod offences.

Hon. Col. Baker—To amend section 26 of 
the public school act 1891, by striking put 
the work “ male ” to the first line.

Mr. Kitchen—For a return showing the 
expenditures by the board ot horticulture 
and the Inspector» of fruit peats Since 30th 
June, 1894.

W.
It was contended on behalf of Braden 

that the feet of the account having been 
against Stamford alone 

was evidenoe that the plaintiff! intended to 
look to him alone for payment. , Bo*1 
this, at best, is bnt a matter 
inference. 'It may well be that the 
plaintiff*, to view of the non acceptance of 
the first draft and of Stamford’s promise to 
remit by cheque, decided to so frame the 
account as to make it correspond with the 
sight draft, and thus prevent Stamford from 
objecting to the draft on the ground that it 
was drawn upon him individually, while the 
account was made out against the firm. At 
all events the plaintiffs were entitled to de
mand payment from Braden or ~ * '
either orally or by letter ; rod s 
an account to the above form.
Braden, as well as Stamford, most haVe 
understood that the words “ account ree-. 
dared—^ine Apt 10, ’92," meant tile aooount 
of the old firm. Again, there was ne evi
denoe that the plaintiflk had transferred the 
firm’s account to their books to Stamford, 
rod, for that purpose, opened s new account 
to his name and debited him with the old 
aooount. Had the plaintiffs done so, Bra
den’s position might have been different.
Aa it h, the acceptance by tiie plaintiffs of 
Stamford’s notre was manifestly of advan- 

to Braden, for If anything had been 
upon them, his liability would have 

been thereby reduced.
As,*I have already stated, there is no 

evidence that $he plaintiffs “ expreeely 
agreed to take and did Sake ” Stamford’s 
notes to satisfaction of the joint debt. On 
the contrary, it appears that Braden was 
told by the plaintiffs’ Ipoal agent, when the 
dissolution of partnership was first mooted 
and afterwards during the currency of the 
notes that, to any event, he would be held 
liable for the partnership debts. Even if 
this were not eo he oonld not escape liability 
to the absence of hia creditors’ consent to 
release him. It appears that when Stam
ford’s notes were current he applied to the 
plaintiffs for $136 worth of geode and that 
th* plaintiffs refused to let him have them, 
except for oeah or a note with a good eo- '

eightfold greater to amount, the plaintiffs at

thus made out asun
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City of Mexico,, Jan. 18.—The Motion 
between the Mexicans and Guatemala is in
creasing and negotiations have been sus
pended. Mexico insists that the treaty of 
1882 be carried ont and demands Indemni
fication for the lore incurred by 
private individuals through the Guatemalan 
invasion rod for -the expenses of mobilizing 

Guatemala denies that any invasion 
took place rod olaim* the territory to ques
tion. She refasse to give indemnification, 
bnt proposes arbitration. War seems immi
nent.

“ MAY THEY BE HAPFY !
Sidney, Jan. 17 —(Special)-To-day 

Sidney waa the soeni of a most pleasing 
event. The parties ehlefly Interested were 
James J. White, of Madee, Ont., formerly 
foreman of the mills, now station agent to 
this place, and Mire C. Estelle, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Henry Brethonr, one of the 
promoters of the V. & 8. railway. Pre
cisely at the hour of 6 o’clock the bride, 
leaning on the arm of her father, and accom
panied by her bridesmaid,
White, sister of the groom, entered the 
Methodist ehureb, being met at the altar 
by the groom, who was supported by Mr. 
W. H. Morrison. The bride, looking her 
own cheerful self, was becomingly attired to 
a travelling suit of grey trimmed with fur. 
After the ceremony, which was performed 
by the Rev. J. J. Ashton, B D., the party 
repaired to the home of the bride’s father, 
where a enmptnona repast *aa partaken of. 
The presents were numerous rod ooetly, 
showing the high esteem in ' 
young ooople are held Through

of the officials of the railway company 
a first-olaas coach was to waiting at the she-' 
tion, rod amidst a shower of rice the happy 
couple stepped aboard rod departed for 
Victoria, oar ry ing the good wishes of the 
community. After spending a few days 
with friends at Mount Tolmie, Mr. and 
Mrs. White depart for Nanaimo and other 
places, add returning will make their future 
home at Sidney. -

■ Sirs—I have need Yellow Oil for two or

troops. ;!îË
--Wnet by

ed for China 
a full outgo. 
’olock in the 
ed 60 tons of 

Three cabin 
laeaeogera left 
former being

'apt. E. Mor- 
r several days 
lohama. She

London, Jan. 18.—A bulletin issued at 
8:46 o’olook this evening says that Lord 
Randolph Churchill had again rallied 
slightly.

■m

Mis» Aiotta Rheumatism Cured ■
n

“In July last I 
waa taken with rheu
matism to lta worst 
form. Local phy
sicians treated me, 

I but their remedies 
did not give me any 

| relief. I was advised 
to give Hood’s Sar
saparilla a trial, 
which I did. I take 
great pleasure In 
stating that two bot- 

^ tiengave marked re- 
luef. Continuing reg- 
™ ularly with the mod- 

ielne, I
While afflicted I was frequently obliged 
rutches. I cannot recommend Hood’s 
Ilia too highly. Byron Crandbll, 
at Water Works, Toronto Junction,Ont.

,V
ld. CLUB LICENSES.

Mb. Kennedy asked : Have section 168 
of the 
the “ 
been d

i “ municipal act,” and section 210 of 
nmmoipal sot amendment act, 1892,” 
led»red unconstitutional by eome of 

the judges Î If so. does the government in
tend te bring to hny measure this session 
dealing with dub» and dab hoenees t

Hon./Mr. Davis—I am not aware that 
they have been declared unconstitutional.

SUPREME COURT JUDGE.
Mr. Williams asked : Ie it the inten

tion of-the government to opmply with the 
resolution of this boose “ that the govern
ment should introduce legislation for the 
purpose of enforcing the residence of a 
supreme ooort judge at Vancouver ” T If 
so, when will euoh legislation *be intro
duced ?

Hon. Mb. Davie—The bill to amend the 
eupreme court sot, notice of whioh has been

'

which the 
the kind

ness

<
» to live to see the results of 

tills direction. Bnt he would Mr. Byron
eared.M
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World’s Fair Highest Award.
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Hood’s Fills cure all liver tile. Me.
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NEWFOUNDLAND’S CONDITION.HAWAIIAN SITUATION.NANAIMO’S POLICE COURT. to the city’s business it would be perfectly 

justifiable to oonUoue the inquiry.
Mr. Bod well then went into various other 

amount* appearing in Mr. Gough’s private 
eoonunt book. Ooe of these, au entry of 
$1 700, Mr. Gough sàH was pity money re
ceived by him from the N V. C. Go. too late 
in the afternoon to pay into the city’s ac
count.

Judge Harrison then tried to get some 
•x planstion as to the sum1 of $600. As he 
understood it $600 bed been paid into Mr. 
Gough’s private aeoonnt at a time when the 
city’s account was overdrawn, and the 

Nanaimo, Jan. 18.-(Special) — Absent m°ney had to be drawn from the debenture
from the sitting of the commission this after- ‘“^^"h^ob^Jd6^ this Interprets- 

noon and again this evening. Magistrate tion, but gave no explanation satisfactory to 
Plants has become the subject of serions the Jndge. He contended that the books 
consideration. During the forenoon he wai wouid show that the oily had received the
in hi. plsoe watching the case carefully, Mr. Bod well .aid under the provi.ion. of 
bat in the afternoon he failed to appear, and the commission he did not suppose he oould 
ordinary inquiries did not reveal his where- inquire furtheV into the matter of $606 He 
abouta. The commission went on for sev- ;hen took up the matter of the Ecoles fine of

..<> ...a a,. v,;m"L,ï‘3 is
evening to give the constable time to serve amount.
a subpoena on him. This he was unable to Gough did not think there was one bank 

In the evening no report having been book whloh showed what he thought waa 
received the commission adj turned ; a search correct. There was an entry during Decern 
party was formed, and the matter taken op ber of over $4,000, bat he oould not tell how 
in systematie fashion. It is known that the it was made up.
inquiry has been afreet strain on the mind Mr. Bod well—Is there no receipt or 
of Mr. Planta, and hie friends fear that be vonoher to trace th.t $150? A.—No. 
has wandered off in a fit of abstraction. Q-—You do not keep $4 000 in osah at

At the forenoon session Chief Stewart’s your cflkss ? A —No ; I keep sufficient for 
cssh book was again brought into requiei- change aid to meet, current accounts, 
tion and an endeavor made to trace sums Mr. Bod Well—Then, as a matter of fact, 
whloh Mr. Plante had received in the way there is no entry at allot the Booleeamount 1 
of fees in provinoiel oseee which he hsd Mr. Gough—No.
heard. The witness stated that be bed paid M r. Bod well wanted Mr. Gough’s private 
these amounts—several hundred dollars—as diary put in as an exhibit. Mr. Gough ob 
he had been accustomed to do for many jicted, and contended .there were private 
years, fix Chief of Police Alex McKinnon matters contained therein that he would not 
was then celled, the first thing being an in- wish to have divulged, 
epection of the record book which he kept Judge Harrison said that by bis entries 
during hia term of office. he had made it semi-official property. No

Judge Harrison—Was there any record to one had desired to enter into his private af- 
ehow what valuables were on a man at the fairs The book would be properly oared 
time of hie arreat ? A.—No ; I waa not fur- for by the court officials and no one would 
nished with such a book. see i's contents It was accordingly sealed

— When you arrested men did you up together with the bank book, 
search them? A.—Yes. The matter of the police commissioners’

Q—Was a record kept of what waa found recent appointment was then taken up. 
on the person of the prisoner ? A.—No ; no The story of the advertisement for applies- 
record was kept. 1 / tions by the council and the subsequent

The next count gone into was the charge appointment, as already told in the Col- 
of dereliction of duty in releasing prisoners onist, came out. The council had coo
wn parole in order to avoid putting the aidered the applications in a private meeting, 
corporation to the expense of their support, and after this the commissioners met and 
Sample cases were : March 10, 1892, Joseph made the appointments. The substance of 
Howard, convicted of supplying intoxicants the testimony was to the effect that the 
to Indians, released on hie own recognizance council had run the commission to suit their 
to come up for judgment when called upon ; own sweet will and had their orders carried 
Ignatio, do. March 14, James Cobourn add ont to the letter by the commissioners.
X. Traveller, convicted on a charge In the evening, Mr. Planta not having 
of highway robbery, released upon been found, the commission adjourned until 
similar conditions. July 21, Albert to-morrow.
Wutry, assault, released on similar oon- Nanaimo, Jan. 19 — (Special)—A portion

$4, upon similar conditions. September 26, *PPew*n» of Magistrate J. P, Planta has 
Louis Good, assanlt, do. October 6, John been solved beyonjl reasonable doubt, and 
Burns oonvioted of using abusive language, it is fair from all indications to infer that he
do October 8, W. Redman, oonvioted of U safe under the shelter of Uncle Sam’s flag 
obtaining money under false pretences, re- „ , _ . . . 6
leased on condition of hie leaving town. E. “ver elDoe the Royal Commission of inquiry 
Townsend, convicted of supplying intoxi- into the affairs of the office of Police Magie- 
cants to Indians, released on payment of $5 trate and the police commission eras opened

Then followed a long list fcf similar oases att«ndanoe. Promptly on time he oould 
running down to a recent date. always be seen with hit note book in hand

Mr. Bod well said these were simply a , points on the evidence, questioning 
matter of reoord subject to explanation ?,it°eaaeei *nd occasionally pressing an ob 
from Mr. Plants. jeotion, always alert. Yesterday forenoon

Mr. Gough was again called upon. He th*r*w“ nothb>g «nuauM in bis actions, 
said he wished to state with regard to the' Md ^ ,WEf when Mr. Bod well oast 
Chinese cases that oame up yesterday that °°^ ,at Pfsnta’s empty
he received $668 from Messrs. Ysrwood & S^andthm at the olookwhioh registered 
Yeung on amount of defendants, $500 of *¥* the spectators realised for the first 
which he paid into the city’s funds, the ProTtd ««•
balance, $158, he handed over to Alex. Mo- P»n6twL A. constable slipped out to hurry 
Kinnon. him up and the examination ef witnesses

Mr. Bodwell—What record have you of ?J00^,ded- PreeeBtlY the officer returned, 
this transaotion in the olty’s books ? A.— « we? n,01 °» the street nor at his
I only entered up the $600. office. The telephone hsd failed to find him

Q —But you must have some entry with *V. house. Another rouod was made 
regard to the whole transaotion ? A.—Only "“out avail, and the commission adjourned 
in a private way. 1 aftjrasubpœna had been Issued. Wider

Mr. Bodwell—Then you must produce “d ,wldir ,*l>r®ad the whispers, “Mr. 
that. Planta It missing.” Then oame the usual

Judge Harrison— Certainly; that book “«Wtnde ef rumors. He had been seen In 
must be produced, and the court will ad- *,“0Ee* P1*06* *® the same hour. Rapidly 
jcurn until 2 p m. to allow-you to get It. these were run down and all 

At the afternoon seseion Mr. Geugh stated Proxed Wemnded. Then suicide was
that the entry h» referenoe to the cheque V5f«E“s rsosnt events having, it----
from Tarwood A Young was to the effect ‘"d* great strain on Mr. Plante’s
that the cinque had been oaabed, $600 had S?nd’ . ?ad lt 8"“ waY nnd«r the strain ? 
been paid huo hie own amount and $158 to m”™8 ma“ bad many friends, and one 
Alex. McKinnon. aher «nether of the eearohes proving fruit

Q —Why did yon pay $500 into year own “"ties were organized and gronpe of 
aomnnt. ? A —I don’t know. anxious men gathered and then separated te

Q —When was this $500 paid Into the eeareb «” the remains. As the night were 
city treasury ? A.—Any cash that I have away “ , the weary men returned, oem- 
of the city’s is practically in the city trees- P*™°® °* n®tes began te throw mnslderable 
orv. - light upon the snbjeot. Mr. Plante’s young

est son Walter hired a sailboat yesterday 
afternoon. He stated that he waa going 
te Gabriola island and would return in the 
morning. He took blankets and 
visions. The steamer Eeperanza also 
left for the island yesterday afternoon.

It was at first thought that she had picked 
™P the hpafcy but to-dsy she returned report- 
tug having seen a boat such as yanpg Planta 
At scribed making out towards the gulf and 
containing two men. This would appea 
fit all round the cironmetenoee ef the lest 
time Mr. Planta was seen yeeterdsy. Yeung 
Plants has not returned to Nanaimo, Mr. 
Planta, as administrator of intestate estates 
hsd many lasueo to worry him and the visit 
of Mr. Gregory in oonneotten with the 
affaire of the Blakeway estate might, and 
doubtless did, hasten hie flight, as he was 
pressing for settlement.

Mr. J. P. Plante oame to British Colum
bia from Australia over twenty years ago. 
He tougbt school in E qofaialt and in 1875

publie school. He was ________
paymaster of the Vancouver mal company, 
*nd was then appointed stipendiary magis
trate, whloh he bee been ainoe. Gradually 
he became adviser to half the people In the 
district and his business became large and 
important. In 1880 and 1881 he served as 
alderman and ran for the Dominion bouse 
agataet D. W. Gordon, being defeated. 
While his methods were peculiar, and in 
many casts hia dealings with pnbiio affairs 
were very loose, he wee good hearted to a 
fouit and carried many unnecessary burdens 
which by right belonged to others. The 
Warn* which Is attached to his actions and 
flight to everywhere accompanied by sincere 
regrets from those to whom his many good 
qualities had attached him.

CAPITAL NOTES.
v»--.;- ■; ..." . ; .

Probability of Another Parliamentary 
Session—Manitoba Wants 

More Subsidy. >

BROOKLYN’S STRIKE.
From THU DaxlSt. Johns, N. F., Jan. 19.—The share

holders of the Union bank on Thursday 
night elected as directors, to replace those 
by whose mismanagement the failure of the 
bank was brought about, five keen business 
men. A fell statement of the condition of 
the institution was presented which shows 
the liabilities to be $3.484,90d ; assets $3, 
174,778. leaving a deficit of $290.128. 
This will necessitate 
thirds of the

Magistrate Planta Missing From Yes 
teiâay’s investigation—Search 

Fails to Find Him.

THThe Spreckels Denounce the Provis
ional Government—A Minority 

Baling by Force of Arms.
Three Thousand Troops Called Out 

to Protect the Car Com- 
. panies.

Mb. Justice D 
day granted the a 
Wllkerson v. the j 
lare to be furnisl 
Eberts & Taylor 9 
Martin for Wilke i

Lim Ykm, for 
•being in possession 

< L'p Youo, ef Nj 
speedy trial befj 
Thursday, pleadej 
against Lim Yeml 
sentenced to eighS 
Yicg Ycnk was a|

The petition I 
Women, for legia 
be candidates for I 
has met with a prl 
ter of Education I 
a bill to that tiled 
two ladies were! 
securing a large vj

A Chinaman, U 
from an ugly cut I 
to police headqual 
by two ladies, wbj 
Johnson street H 
stone throwing. | 
for several days si 
had amused then! 
at him every tin! 
street. Chief SU 
into the matter I 
inquiries.

Two sailors fl 
John Meehan anl 
Chief Sheppard | 
been gulled by a n 
boarding house I 
secured $11 front 
Meehan on the uni 
ehip them on a vel 
supplied them el 
fictitious Mr. And 
two men came hel 
had been defran 
They will proball 
American consul.!

Important and Interesting Testimony 
—Pnbiu*. ».n<l Individual Accounts 

a 11-tuplete Tangle.

Incidents of the Revolt Described by 
One Who Wag on the 

Islands-

Premier Dowell Does Not Think the 
Time Opportune tor. Bringing 

in Newfoundland.
The Leaders Determine to Call a 

Strike of All the 
Trades.

<>
V-

a call on two- 
reserve liability fund 

of the shareholders, but as many 
of these will be unable to respond t.he ret nit 
of the cell will probably be insufficient to 
meet the deficit, therefore the bank muet 
necessarily become insolvent. When the 
liquidation is finally accomplished it is not 
expected that more than ninety e 
dollar will be realized for all 
Four ex-directors owed $1,760,000 on over, 
drafts and exchange, of which the bank 
loses $1,000,000 hopelessly.

The confederation of Newfoundland with 
Canada is being discussed by the govern
ment. It is expected that a proposition for 
the appointment of a delegate to proceed to 
Canada to seek terms of union, will shortly 
be made.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.—When Claus 
Spreckels was asked to express bis views 
■çon the present situation In Hawaii he said 
that he had already outlined everything that 
was to be said upon the matter in hie previ
ous utterances. “ The situation is exactly 
as I have expressed it before," said he. 
“ The country is not a republic. Look at 
the situation as illustrated by the number 
of voters before and after the accession to 
power of the provisional government. - In 
the first instance there were 11,006 votes 
oast by the natives and others, while tn re
cent instances only 2,000 persons exercised 
the right of franchise, and of this number at 
least 1,000 were men who in reality had 
not the shadow of a right to vote. 
They were simply men who had 
lately moved into the country and who 
were permitted to vote by the provisional 
government. The situation is a simple 
illustration of a minority ruling a majority 
by sheer force of arms. In the so-called 

' convention by which President Dole was 
elected, the provisional government ap
pointed 19 delegates and allowed the people 
to elect hot 18, thus -retaining the balance 
of power in their own’ hands and shaping 
the actions of that body to suit their de
sires. That majority ' appointed Mr. Dole 
and specified the time during which be 
should hold office. The natives and

( From Our Own Correspondent)
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—No decision has yet 

been reached on the snbjeot of a session, or 
the dissolution of parliament, but during 
the past two days there has been a distinct 
veer in favor of holding another session.

Messrs. Slfton and McMillan, of the 
Manitoba government, had another inter
view to-day with Hon. Mr. Foster on the 
subsidy question, when the estimate of 
population presented by the Manitoba dele
gates was discussed. Another conference 
will take plaee on Monday. Mr. Sifton 
thinks that the prospects are good, although 
the feeling in some quarters is that the law 
i* distinctly against any subsidy re-arrange
ment now.

The reported views of Hon. Mr. Bowell 
on the question of the anion of Newfound
land and Canada are quite erroneous. While 
the Premier is a strong believer in rounding 
off the Dominion by bringing the ancient 
colony into confederation, he considers the 
present a very inopportune time to resume 
negotiations. He thinke Newfoundland 
should settle her internal affairs before 
asking Canada to assume heavy obligations.

The funeral of the late Senator Tasse took 
place this morning. It was largely at
tended. The pall-bearers were Sir A. P. 
Caron, Sir James Grant, Honore Robillard, 
M P , and A. D. Dace lies, parliamentary 
librarian.

A number of Montreal and Ottawa capi
talists are seeking incorporation as the Tula- 
meen Mining Co , limited, with a capital of 
$90,000. Ottawa will be the headquarters 
of the ootnpsny, but the field of operations 
will be in British Columbia.

Ninety-five Chinese paid the poll tax dur
ing December, as agsinst 152 in the corres
ponding month qf 1893 Daring the year 
there was a great falling off in immigration 
owing to the black plague and the Japan- 
China war.

A new daily paper ie about to be pub
lished here. It will be Independent in poli-

The return of Hon. Mr. Dickey, secretary 
of state, as member for Cumberland 
gazetted to-day.

Brooklyn, Jan. 19.—The police force of 
the city is totally inadequate to preserve or
der and protect the oars, depots and 
employes of the oar companies. One line, 
which has been idle all the week, started up 
and small riots followed. Mayor Sohieren 
having decided that troops would be needed 
to preserve order sent a letter last night to 
Brigadier-General Maokler, asking him to 
furnish 600 to 700 to act as guards at tho 
railway depots and stables. Before mid
night special messengers were scurrying 
around town in the snow which was 
falling and militiamen 
to report at 
a.m. The decision 
the troops was the result of the notice 
that the lines of the Brooklyn Heights 
Company would be started up this 
log and the oity held responsible for all 
damages that may be due to insufficient 
police protection. It was determined to 
employ troops to guard the stables, thus re
lieving the police, so that they oould be 
utilized to protect the oars. The entire 
brigade of some 3,000 men were ordered 
out, all being held in reserve at the armories 
except six or seven hundred, who will do 
guard duty at the companies’ depots

The leaders of the railroad strike 
holding a meeting at Hopkins when infor
mation was received of the oalliog out of the 
troops. They decided as a retaliatory stfp 
to use every effort to call a general strike of 
all the trades in the City of Brooklyn, 
announcement was received with 
ment and indignation at the strikers’ head
quarters. Said one of the leaders : “I am 
afraid that this step will lead to violence. 
It has been hard to restrain them hitherto, 
and 1 am afraid they will regard this latest 
move as an indication of a coalition be
tween the authorities and the railroad cor
poration. It is impossible to say what 
notion the executive board will take in the 
matter, but they will hold a meeting this 
morning.” ,

The oity was armed like a camp this 
morning. Soldiers are plentifully scattered 
along the lines of the trolley roads, while at 
the headquarters and\the oar houses of the 
companies a goodly force Is stationed. The 

’'strikers seem to be overawed by the ap. 
pearance of the militia and content them
selves with jeers or scoffs at both the 
union men and the militia. A snowfall dur
ing the night of two inches delayed the 
startiog of the oars this morning, but when 
sent out the strikers showed no disposition 
to interfere and there was an entire ab- 
senoe of rioting which was so rampant yes
terday.

As morning wore on the strikers grew 
bolder and there were several attacks made 
on non-union men. Some oars were stoned. 
The first demonstration of violeooe towards 
soldiers was at the Halsey street depot, 
where Corporal Cherry was knocked down. 
No serions outbreak has occurred and the 
oars are running frequently.

new

ta on the 
«editors.

<-
do.

1
were notified 

their armories at 4 
to callBUTTE’S EXPLOSION.

Fifty-four Lives Lost by the Terrible Calamity

Butte, Mont., Jan. 19.—The number of 
dead as the result of Tuesday’s fire and ex
plosion is 54. It has just been reported 
that an infant, name unknown, was killed 
in the nurse’s arms in South Butte by flying 
pieces of iron passing through the wall of 
the house. Three children were driven in
sane by concussion and six men at the hos
pital may not recover. It is significant in 
looking for a osuse of the explosion, that 
nearly all Ahe railroad men who were 
ployed about the Montana fled when the fire 
began. Meet of them knew that there was a 
large quantity of powder stored In the neigh
borhood, They informed everybody they met 
to that effect. There was but $6.600 insur
ance on all the property destroyed, outside 
of that owned by railroad companies. Al
though the owners of the warehouses where 
the explosion occurred state they had leu 
than 150 pounds of giant powder in their 
buildings, it is estimated by mining 
that at least twenty tone of powder were In 
the house. The law limits the storage of 
powder within one mile of the oity limite-at 
150 pounds. The penalty for Its violation 
is only a nominal floe.

Salt Lake, Jan. 19 —A special to the 
Tribune from Butte, Mont,, says : Never in 
the history of Montana has there been a 
sadder spectacle than yesterday, when the 
bodies of thirty victims of the disaster of
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actual enhancement In values of certain ________ . 8008 . *ollowe<j *he <jead to the
oould not but°b« of°benefitlto'thw!leX8trUe ReP°pl*d Devolution in Greece—Lord 16r*®t*- Nine hearses contained the bodies
has been fomented with the sole object of Dnnraven’s New Yacht “Yal- the bite a^d ÎC^esnôf h^am£re««ntaMeSÎ 
enforcing some action by the United States kvrie ” iWnn th hrede “"“•“•ty, over whichwhich would end iq th/déslred result, ^ kyrle
these troubles, which took root before the ------------ Lfmero^_ Behind the dead fire-
K .buewtiimpe^ebvabthe'hod’ L°I,D0N’ 18-Th® Duke of A,gyle, Jthe^^^’Elg^^Ulme^
will now be restored. ^ et they who fainted on Tuesday night while speak- burled by the relief committee. Five of the

One of the passengers on the Alameda was *“8 Glwgow, has announced his retire- wound®d •* the hospitals are sinking and 
W. M. E. Kruse, a well-known merchant of ment from publie life. He is weaker and SüSjbmîÜAh?»' p*urt* ot b®di®*

’ TOEOBW TOPICS. 7
•wJfc Krom rakî^I «JSÏÏdts Lord* ChuroMll ie in aoomatose ran- -«■ tg# , . ------ i ^ -
lulu from the Island of Kauai last Saturday ditlon and k ^“«ved to be sinking. MUTINOUS JAPANESE. 1 TORONTO, Jan. 19.—(Special)—file pr*-
mornlng, one week ego. In the afternoon In the Reichstag to-day the second read- _. ------ mdtere of the palatial hotel scheme have
reports oame in that a vessel lay outeide ingot the motion to repeal the anti-Jesuit Th®“ Attjtlld« incramte the Apprehension made their plane public. The conditions 
^8o=‘r.utborkvtTh.itnlh„Md? ‘VT* Uw ha. been pamed. The minorityT «xp^teneed^ Honolulu. „ e free central site and convenient loca-

tioned that natives led by white °men 'were °*uded Conservatives, National Liberals, Honolulu, Jan. 11.—Mnoh uneasiness tion, with etoek subscriptions by the public 
coming in from five different quartan, the Imperial party and the Freisinnige h**® °*uted In these troubleua times by ?} £200,000 and the obtaining of capital to 
Lateron the report oame that 1,000 arms union. mutinies sf Japanese laborers en plante- ■ d.*t., Wwgwqntee-
had been landed with 260,000 rounds ei o , ., , , i Ho_. « . __, __ *V_ „ tog the interest on the debentures. It isammunition, besides hand grsasdes. Crowds SeT,rel "“«tings ef unemployed work- “0M’ °ne hundred and twenty-five propeeed to erect a hotel on the old Upper 
collected about the Hawaiian hotel whloh men» torgely composed of two thousand , marched over from Kalhaku, Canada College site, opposite Government
is the rendezvous for Europeans and Ameri- brewers, were held In Berlin to- « miles, and were sent heme on Mgnday. House.
cans, and that rumor created great alarm. d*7' They were attended with much die- « .fM ** seeand mutiny. On At the criminal assises the grand jury in 
Among the women the excitement reached orderi A resolution was adopted declaring Sunday 300 Japanese mutinied at Ewe the case of Clara Ford, charged with th» 
almost the proportions of a nanio. The or- that only active socialism can relieve tho “d started fox town, 18 miles. The murder of young Frank W estwood on Ooto- 
oitement was at its height when the news Pr"eent distress amengvhe people. Japanese authorities here went out and ber 8 last, returned a true bill,
oame in that Charlie Carter had «been shot PubHe Pressent* CelM has been mar- m>d* » ntura. It would have been Mrs. Joseph Geroux, a married woman 
and killed. Carter had heard that arms had to-day In hia private effioe by a visitor 6 severe task te handle these 300 mutineers who has been living alone for the part few
been loaded and had gene down to s— who stabbed him in the throat. The mar- wltb their other trouble. Yet the weeks on Rochester street, was found sit- 
Soucie the previous day to assist in the derer> whe to believed to be an anarchist, government feels it very undesirable to be ting In her chair yesterday partially "burned 
eearoh for them, although he-was not too- was arrested. thus put under obligations to Japanese and dead. Fire broke eut In her house and
ally authorized to do to? ̂  A report was circulated oa the Paris «ffi°to™, as it helps them In unpleasant Ae was found by the firemen.

Carter’s tragic death, coupled with the ‘“«"•that a revolution had broken ont In which they are Inclined to make. The heaviest storm of the season prevailed
reports of the uprising, spread excitement G"*06- The report was net confirmed. Yesterday word oame of the violent her» yesterday, starting in the early morn-
among the American and European nonnla- Greek-Turktoh securities deollned greatly. "«tiny ef 300 Japanese mi a planta- tag and omttauinguntil midnight. About
tion, and the American consulate at once Over nine thousand pounds of wool were "on «* Wshnea, KanaL They left an ten inches of snow fell. The street oars 
became an objsot of great intereet. Consul eo,d to-day of a stray assortment. Com- American Cana for dead in the field. The ware only slightly delayed, and the storm 
Mills was at the Hawaiian hotel, and anl P«tition was spirited. Prices showed a g™vance of the Ewa Japanese was that the be tag local railway traffic suffered very 
nouuoed to his fellow-countrymen who hardenlng tendency. J™*bad raided • neet ot gamblers among little.
gathered round him that he was going to , Tbe construction ef a new Valkyrie hak *«£“' ^ _ , _ , .“?«• "««« Dryden and Hon. R. Harcourt
the consulate to transact some delayed busi- beK”« at Glasgow. It to learned that her .?** ”aPan®*® ta Hawaii are Mft for Algoma to-day, where they will ad-
neee, and that he would be there until verv le°gtb °« the load water line U 89 feet. greatly exotted by the victories over China dress a oommlttee meeting, 
late that night. This waa considered a nice Mr. Joseph Whitaker, one ef the owners a°d feel very important and superior. No The grand oounoil, P.P.A., will cinvene 
way of putting it, and waa accepted by the °‘ “ Whitaker's Almanack,” recently died do°btl a“? tb® laS^, “m®"„ toeurraotlon here next Tuesday. At a private meeting
men m a mild intimation that tbe consul ‘« Kensington. He was formerly attached bad ected as additional fsrmsnt, making of the order In St. Thomas, Ont, last night,
appreciated the seriensnees ef the situation. tbe Philadelphia Ledger, and served fa f®ady ior ontbî?b al the L. Madill, of Sarnia, annonnoed
and it served temporarily to allay the fears tb® °‘vil war. slightest provocation. This to one that he would retire from the presidency.
of the women. All this-time firing oould ------------ «w °‘ 5* elements of insecurity which Alexander E. Christie, a well known lum.
be heard, and smoke was seen rising from WINNIPEG WIRINGS. “ak® 11 of, aom® «"Port- ber merohant and veasel owner, died sud-
the hUto, and natives oemlng into town told ----- a?°® “ k“P her® a «*v»I v«wl of the denly yesterday.
af skirmishing aad heavy fighting at Winnipeg, Jan. 19. — (Special) — The ü«*t*d States to tvotoet the $26.000,000 of Joseph Doranoe, curator of University- 
Diamond Head. It was then learned that Northweet Mounted Police hamtnk. hnlMi PrtPfrtT owned by Ametioan citizens. A CoUege for the past twenty years, to dead. 
Wilcox and Newton were at the head of the f . barraoks buUdtog warship came in M.y jhe was supposed wThe wholesale resignation of Canadian
band ef natives and that the loan expected * B“lff bae been <«**troyed by fire. AU te be American. The ship proved to be the Methodist missionaries fa Japan Is confirm- 
uprising against the government had tb® «"tents were saved. Esmeralda, lately sold by Chill to Japan, «A Following that of Rev. Dr. Eby comes
ooms at last. That night was a restless one A farmer named Fitzgerald waa found ^b,tb**' ?ba «• bound, oaUtag here for Coal that of Rev. Mr. Cassidy, who to here on 
to Honolulu and next day martial law was dead in bis brother’s stehb. oJ.wi d ”PpUee- furlough. The last mafl brought from Japan
declared. It was most difficult to7 we“ a^T-^T w a a Grasfoll, —--------- ------------ th. joint resignation of six mtosionariei in
known people to secure peases to go on the iAafn‘boti,«- He had apparently been THB LBXOW INQUIRY. that oountrykeoauae of the action* of the
streets. People of wsu known Royalist kicked to death by a horse and hto head and * — mission board in Hs financial dealing witto
tendencies came to be regarded with auspi- aknU were eaten awky by pigs. e»«*i<" « Dr. Farkhnnt on the Deport and the ™‘rk=art«a- „ Dr. McDonald, who to
oion and whenever knota »f them Were Chas. Braithwaite has been re nlcotad the Bills on the Subject. practicing hto profession there, to now the
heard talking fondly they were at onea ar- grand president of the Manitoba Patron^**1 v,mi7 v , ~7T „ ®n,F Canadian Methodist missionary inrested «id lodged ta prtoon. This only. An^ûtion'tosbte^Sr^l.r?S.t u Y°RK> JmL 19—Dr. Park-' JaP«- 
serrate Increase the exoltoment, as in the the Increase in the priés of bread. For à baret be*ng *®*n wltb "gard to the report 
by ^offi^ bSL I J°°gUme ‘be price has been five cents per made by the Lexow oommlttee to the Seo-
iMrned thÏTth* nrtto£wlridJSwn hwJw f” «dollar. It is now ate and the bill, en the subject said he was
o“ «dNowlm •‘«‘“T»,1®*/"*»'«dollar or seven oSt. for very much taterasted in the matter, and
ntoh them with adjjquate p/ovisieua Wüi by*^'taSL^^1***'^ “Cdeteitaef^hni^tatorasting

bnt how many1 more'oouM not*be learne^'as ar^ted°a?Nii^-a to* b“‘ thlDg,' *° ** °°°«d*red at the
^uTM^w^^tor Schmitt
Who told to* thattwo-thirffiTof ^tb^ptonta-' m! D^mu™”111 h*re «“d«t the name of robetantiallywhat the pnbUohaTSe^i led 
tiens were owned by Amerioane, and that. Th# ______ J? exP®°^- .There ere only three features

England wonld,avril heraelf of theop^ He addLtod ^ *° dotignato the head
tenity to increase her torrltorv Mr °°Ueg# ,tadenUl before “ the «oroe-,. The second feature to that
Schmitt flatly amerte that the naïves wUi P g-____________________ ot p^t,2M“b,P* whloh I earnestly regret
continue rebellions unless there "is a s trocs a_. ' * • «Î counter to the wish and demand
power to cheek them, and hepropoeee to SEALING REGULATIONS. °« *be JP*°Ple M oaleulatod to make 
move at the next cabinet meeting for annex- on,, tt .. a1™ J.. S partisanship a mandatory elementation to Greet Britain. The* people at ™ U ,*îd 8*atea B"le® *»r 1896 Begularly «° politic at the very time when the
Honolulu are very much alarmed at the Issued—What They Provide. popular desire to. to utterly exterminate
Thera era row^.OOO^^n^^1^ Jan. 19—The waling «gu- Th® tMrd f«tura™to
•eland. Japan has declared that she will be «a$toM «°r 1895 were issued to-day. They the reorganization of tbe police force,
the England of the Pacific, and it to feared «V*e emong other things that every seal- • °* - tarttigation of November 6, the

•nffrage for her enbjeete. , Sealing vrarols are perJttedtotraî?m

a a^îîtfaîrttoLÿw.w Ja,tioe 8ir n- SWSTSlSSd1
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whites took no part in the election because 
they refused to swear allegiance to the gov
ernment—a necessary qualification to be- 
come a voter.”

John D Spreckels, who was present while 
hto father was expressing his ideas 
on the uprising, asserted his be- 

the sugar ‘bounty system 
was directly the cause of the trouble. 
Prior to the McKinley bill,” said he, 
sugar planters of Hawaii were jiraotieally 
paid a bounty of two and a half cento on 
every pound of sugar they exported. This 
was by reason of the duties that were then 
in force. When these duties were abol
ished the Hawaiiens were upon the seme 
plane as the growers in other conn tries, and 
the establishment of the bounty system was 
the cause of a great deal of mature délibéra 
tion among them. The lar 
owners and others who wool
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I Q —When was it paid lato the city’s so- 

oount? A - I paid il out for oity accounts.
Q —Where ie your private bank book? 

A -‘—I have not got it here.
Mr. Bo») well—You must go and get It.
Judge Harrison—And. bring the city’s 

bank book too. ,
Mr. Gough returned with the bank books 

desired, and Mr. Bodwell went on with the 
examination with regard to the $500.

Mr, Bodwell asked to be shown where 
entry into the city’s bark book was giving 
the date of the payment of tbe $500 to the 
city’s account.

Mr. Gongh replied that It had not been 
paid ont it that manner, it was paid ont for 
current accounts. He realized that it should 
have been paid into the city’s aeoonnt, and 
did not know why ha had not done so.

The examination of Mr. Gough’s private 
aoooont showed when he had paid out a 
number of cheques for oity accounts 
ing this amount of $600

Mr. Bodwell—Why did you pay that $168 
to A. McKinnon ? A.—Because 1 under-

r
pro-■

I
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cover-

m
m forstood he was entitled to it for expenses in 

commotion with the proseoutions.
Q —Did you have any receipt or vonoher 

for the transaotion ? A. —No.
Q —Then tbe oity books do not show it 

at ail ? A.—No ; It was never treated as 
oity money. I understood that $168 was 
the sum imposed in the shape of fines and 
coals.

Mr. Gongh still maintaining that this 
■um of $158 was not oity money at all, that 
he had no duty in connection with it except 
to hand it over to McKinnon, Mr. Bodwell 
asked whether Mr. Gongh was in the habit 
of paying the city’s money into hie own 
account, and Mr. Gough said he oooaeionally 
did so. <.

Q.—For wh»t reason? A.—I had no 
reason. It was a mistake, I suppose.

Mr. Gough’s private bank book showed 
that he had paid ont more than $500 on the 
city’s account, and Mr. Gough said In ex
planation that he had paid more of the 
city’s money into hto own account than 
$600.

The inquiry being continued into Gough's 
private aooonnts, that gentleman objected 
to having hto affairs made publie, and 4p- 
pealed to Jndge Harrison op the matter. 
The judge said there was né wish to enter 
tato bis private aooount, bnt the object was 
to trace this $600 and find ont how it area 
that mere than $600 had been paid out of hie 
private aoooont for the city’s bills. It was 
very difficult to find out how far the aeoonnt 
was a private one er that of the oity. Hto 
Honor said that as long as it was confined

I:

I.Is KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
The Grand Master Declares That He WUI 

Seek to Expel All Who Assail 
the Order.

New York, Jan. 19 —Grand Master 
Workman Sovereign, in a circular to-day 
denies the statement sent broadcast by 
tain member! of the Knighte of Labor, that 
some 23 assemblies had decided not to pay 
any more par capita tax to the General As
sembly. Concerning the charges of cor
ruption against the officers of the order Mr. 
Sovereign says that they were made with
out auny attempt to offer proofs. As for 
himself he says that he will not be a candi
date for re-election, but while in office will 
seek to expel AU who try to break up the 
order.

-

ooxzwas

k/ oer-HE,
m1 y

E- Kingston, Ont., Jan. 19 -Geo. Smith, 
» jowolry traveller just returned from the 
'Pacific ooast, says it will be a bad thing » 
the government reduces thé number of police 
to suggested. He claims there are one 
thousand miles of tbe C. P. R. where the 
train eonld be held up at any time by three 
or four highwaymen. The mounted police 
are the only protection to the road, and it 
would be an easy matter for highwaymen to 
hold np trains and skip over the border. 
Gone they got into Idaho they oould never 
bp captured._________

Patoo^Jan. 19 —Hen. Mr. Laurier has 
notified the Game Liberals that he oannot

rCSTsT?.^ *•
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m
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H

Anaoortks, Jen, IV.-The Pint National 
Bank failed to transact Its usual business 
yeetesday. Deposits were received yester
day, but they were not entered on the

matter, ' with onfltocMog'" faeron/taTe^ ^ Ta te *°hsz siîsr»sü?ï
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grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA i

yBREAKFAST—SUPPER.
"By a thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Bpee has provided for our breakfast and sup
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution maybe gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every, tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there fi

8SM5K
gure brood ami a properly nourished frame."—

Make simoly with' boiling water or mUki 
Md,, opl$ in half-pound tine, by grocers, 
labelled thus: -

JAMES EPPS A CO*, ltd* H
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E3EUAr3 LIVER UZEMU.

pepea, Indigestion, Pimples, SalLownes* and all dis* 
eases arunng from, imgire blood or sluggish liver.
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READ THIS. -
'FQR SALE OR LEASE

M VEIT REASONABLE TERMS,

A Magnificent Farm
> :« IOf rich black sdl. Bltuated on Lulu 

North A Island.
npoeed

Éfll||lI : :"'"--..-31
JM
1

underdrained: Is six or seV

Band Bros., Vancouver. de27

DAIRY FARM
•-FOR SALE -'if-ON-

LANCLEY PRAIRIE.
IOne of the beet Dairy Farms in thex 

Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture The Oomekl River 
runs through this property, 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house; 2 
large bams; good daiiy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jemey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows

vs

HVand there

H
jmia

thing tor a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is * 
olose to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

m
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i
t «î : : î

<m
WypWktillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premise*.
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The m*toh arranged between the Victoria 
and Vancouver golf clubs was played off 
yesterday on the Oak Bay links, and re
sulted in a win for the home club by fifteen 
holes. The score is as below :

Vancouver. Victoria.
r*r“-13
H-MaoKay.................... .8
MSn:::::
H. Combe..............

Totals............................

5

.........IS
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FOOTHILL.
VICTORIA COLLEGE V. BARRACKS ATHLETICS.

The Amoolation match yesterday after
noon at Macaulay Point between the Bar
racks Athletic and Victoria College clubs 
resulted in a victory for the “ Marines ” by 
six goals to two. The College eleven man
aged to secure their two goals during the 
first half of the game, but on changing ends 
the superior weight of thrir opponents 
proved too much for them, /the Barracks 
shooting their goals in rapid succession by 
a series of rushes.

THE ATHLETICS V. H.M S. PHEASANT.
The second team of the Barracks Athletics 

yesterday defeated the team representative 
of H.M.S. Pheasant by five goals to one. ~ 

OLD COUNTRY V. COLONIES.
* This Rugbv match was played yesterday 

afternoon at Beacon Hill and resulted in a 
win for the Old Country by 14 points 
against 9 scored by the Colonies. The play 
was looser than usual, and some good pass 
lug was indulged in between the Old Coun
try backs. The winners bad much the beat 
of the game in the first half ; In the second 
half the Colonies gave much "more trouble. 
As each side has won a match this season, s 
deciding game will be played in the near 
future.

z

CHI
BkATE^ BY THE BENEDICTS.

The first match of the newly organized 
Victoria Chess Club was played last even
ing in the rooms in the Wilson block, a 
team of five bachelors meeting and being 
beaten by one of married men. The score 
is appended :

married men.
Mr. P. T. Johnston 
Mr. Sooworolt.......

....... 0.0.1

t»i

.......IT

Mr; UW1UHWWU ••••-■

Total............
SINGLE MEN.

Captait Clarke--------------
Mr. B. Coward.........................
Sergt. Phillips...........................
Mr. Aytpn......................... .....
Mr. O. Schwengers..................

...........  1.1.0
1.1.0

.1

Total......... -

THE RIFLE.
B C.R.A. BUSINESS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the British Colum
bia Rifle Association is to be held-at the 
drill hall on Friday evening next, the busi
ness Mim the reception of thp " —— * — 
ports and the election of council to carry on 
the affairs of the coming season. The year 
dosing has been notably the most sucoessfql 
ia the history of the association, for not 
only were all provincial records eclipsed by 
the scores of the well attended meeting at 
Coldstream, but the team tout to Toronto 
and Ottawa won great distinction. All per
sons interested In rifle shooting are wel
comed at the business meetings of the asso
ciation ; and those who have paid the mem
bership fee for 1894 are entitled to take 
part in the proceedings on Friday next.

YACHTIS6.
THE “ FIELD’S ”

London, Jen. 18 —The Field will have a 
leader to-morrow concern big the report ot the 
New York YaohtCloboommlttee. As regards 
the assertion that the Royal Yacht Squad
ron promised to hold the oup, if won, under 
the deed of gif t, the writer says •

“ This, we venture to say, is not the ease. 
It is either a delusion or a mis représenta 
Sion. What the British dub understands is 
that the Royal Yaoht Squadron accepted as 
correct the New Fork oiub’s interpretation 
of the sweeping power of the mutual 
agreement clause and agreed to give a re- 
oeipt on that interpretation alone. The 
Royel YaSht squadron is thus pledged to 
aooept a challenge upon the terms now 
agreed for the coming matches, and will not 
hold the oup according to the deed.”

After quoting with approval the Forest 
uid Stream’s leader on the deed on January 
4, the Field adds :

“ It would eertolnly have been more in 
accordance with our ideas of dignity and 
fairness if the New York olub had straight
ened Uaelf out and obtained a nullification 
of the deed which has brought 
probrium upon its members.”

OPINION,

so much op-
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Dear Sms.—I was covered with pimples and 

small boils and after obtaining no relief from
eeea until one Sunday I was given ] of sTbottie 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
tile sores were sent flying in about one week’s 
time. I made np my mind never to be without 
B.B.B. in the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

FEED. CABTEB, Haney, B. a 
I can answer for the truth of the above.

T. a CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. O.

BAD BLOOD
B

Bolls, Pimples, Blotches,
X

gH
Ulcéra, Sores,

Scrofula tP Skin Diseases-

B.B.B.
CURES

BAD BLOOD

X
>3
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The Representative Golfers of Vie- 
tori» Defeat Their Mainland 

-- Rivals Easily.

Events of the Football Field—The 
First Chess Match of the 

Season.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

A 1

UPTUREB

Agents, Langley ft Oo^Th-uggUts, Victoria, B.C
•i

The Improved 
« Family » KNITTER

required In a family, homespun
SI fw/bimplest*1 KNITTER on the Market.

This is the one to um. A child 
F can operate H. We gnarantee
8 every matoise to do good work, 
to We can furnish iitofie attach-
* ment^! A^rmts wanted. Write

DONDAS KNITTING MACHINE SO., DONBAS, ONT.
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FRUIT GROWER&
The annual meeting ot the Horticultural Eto-

OB Tuesday, January 29th, 1896, at ID o’clock 
Asia. JEB ........... els

on Spray
be -

he
port. All intonated are requested 
Special passage rates are being

A. H. B. MACQOWAX,
Vancouver, RC„ Deo. S, 1894. fa8dfcwït
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I’rosn Thu Daily Colonist, January 30.

ODD FELLOWS IN COUNCIL.
holding an “ At Home Social," 
t. L. Tait will also lecture on THE CITY-From Thu Daily Colonist, January 19. purpose

when Mr.
“ Great Battles.” A good program 
games, song, dance and refreshments ' 
provided.

THE CITY. me of 
will be St. Mark’s ohurob, Boleekine road, ie 

closed for the present and will remain so 
until further notice.

Postmaster Noah Shakespeare gave a 
etereoptloon entertainment in connection 
with the Royal Template’ Saturday evening 
concert yesterday in the Herald street mis
sion.

A letter received here yesterday from 
Clinton contains the information that Theo
dore Lewis, the oook at the Government 
road camp, died recently from an overdose 
of laudanum. A coroner’s inquest was of 
course held and the jury returned e verdict 
of death from laudanum administered to the 
deceased by hie own hand. No additional 
particulars are contained in the letter.

Mr. Justice Drake In chambers yester
day granted the application of defendants in
Wilkeraon v. the City,' for further partiou- According to a telegram sent to Chief 
lara to be furubbed by plaintiff. Meaera. Sheppard by Captain Lees, head of the San 
Eberte & Taylor for appellants ; Mr. Archer Francisco detective force, Giuseppe Bini
Martin for Wilkeraon. has telegraphed to his parente in San Fran- _________ *

„ . ----- „ , ... „ , oiaoo that he has fallen into the dutches of , .. ~
Lim Ykm, for steeling, and Ytag Youk, the law aud is in urgent need of money to Installation Of Officers and Other 

bslng in possession of money stolen from t ettorney to defend him. Strange to Routine Work In the Lodge 
L’P Youc, *f Nanaimo, who were up for the know ^thing of Giuîeppe *
speedy trial before Mr. Justice Drake on have no charge against anyone of that ” ' “°°m8,
Thursday, pleaded not guilty. The evidence 
against Lim Yem was strong and he was 
sentenced to eighteen months Imprisonment.
Yirg Ytnk was acquitted.

The Annual District Meeting of the 
I- O. a F-. M. U--Growth 

of the Order.

name.
Just as the Colonist was going to press

information was received of the death of of the 1.0.0 F., M U , was hdd at the Sir 
Mr. Daniel Deasy, an old Crimean veteran, Wm Wallace hall lut „ioht The dele- The petition of the local Council of and father of Chief Deaay of the fire depart! Jv last night. The dele-

Women, for legislation to permit ladies to ment. He arrived here With the Royal *atea who were Preeent from the various 
be candidates for the offioe ol sohool trnateea, Engineers in 1839 and has remained in lodges were Broe. J. Wilson and Steele from 
has met with a prompt response, the Minb- British Columbia ever since. The news-of Maple Leaf lodge, No. 7313, Wellington; 
ter of Education having already introduced his death will be learned with extreme «or- Rro, Hovan and Uml».™. v™,a bill to that effect. In Toronto last week row by his numerous frtonde and .acquaint- /r°m Fr“”
two ladjes were candidates, but though anoes on both sides of the Atlantic. Kiver lodge, No. ,311, Westminster, and
securing a large vote they were not elected. -------------- Bros. Moore and Sheppard from Occidental

The annual meeting of the Masonic Temple lodge, No. 7177, of Victoria. Good Intent, 
A Chinaman, hb face covered with blood Association took place last evening in the No. 7314 of Nanaimo and Ivanhoe No. from an ugly cut on his forehead, wat taken Masonic hall, when the following directors “d/Vknhoe>

to police headquarters yesterday afternoon were elected : A. L. Belyea, R. Ë. Brett, C. 01 v •noonTer. were not represented,
by two ladies, who said that several boys on E Rennuf, Alex. McCandiese, A. B. Ers- Provincial Grand Master, M. S. Wade 
Johnson street had caused the wound by kine, W. A. Richardson and B. Williams. Deputy P. G. M., A. M. Mob ; and Prov. 
stone throwing. The Chinaman stated that The report of the retiring board of directors C. S , R. N. Fitton, were present. The 
for several days a gang St young hoodlums wan read and received. At a subsequent D. G. M. gave the customary address im- 
had amused themeelvee by throwing stones meeting ot the new board A. L. Belyea was mediately after declaring 
at him every time he passed up Johnson elected chairman and R. H. Swinerton and *or business. He alluded

b. Chief Sheppard promised to look C. D. Meson were respeotively appointed Krowth ot the order in British Columbia, 
the (matted and has an officer making secretary and solicitor of the association, ffi there being now five lodges of the M. U. in

this province, four of these ha viz 
The oily police had another unlucky Chin- opened sinoe the organisation of the 

Two sailors from the American side, eee pedlar in court yesterday, and onoe again on July 1 last. New lodges will also 
John Meehan and Fred Simms, informed the prosecution resulted in a victory for the be opened shortly in other parts of British 
Chief Sheppard yesterday that they had defendant, hie stand being upon the tide- Columbia. Bro. Fitton, the Prov. C. 8 , 
been gulled by a raaoally keeper of a sailors’ finite nature of hb receipt from thé market presented the financial report, in which 
boarding house in Port Townsend, who superintendent. There have now been three it was shown that although a large sum had 
secured $11 from Simms- and $8 60 from prosecutions in as many days, the result be- been expended in opening lodges and laying 
Meehan on the understanding that he would log simply a loss of $7 60 to the city in in- in a good «took of the necessary supplies of 
ehip them on a vessel lying at this port. He terpretor’e fees. The police think that the lodge goods, the balance was on the right 
supplied them each with a letter to a new oounoilshould give immediate attention side. There wae a vest amount of business 
fictitious Mr. Anderson in Victoria, and the to the revbion of the market regulations ; to be transacted, but each delegate being 
two men came here only to find that they they have, they consider, demonstrated that full of enthusiasm no time was lost in 
had been defrauded ont of their money, they are not to blame in the matter of deal- dbpoeing of it satisfactorily. It was decided 
They will probably be sent home by the ing with unlicensed pedlars. J - to hold the nex t dbtriot meeting at Wellington
American consul. -------------- Thb will take place in July. The following

dbtriot officers were also elected and in
stalled : PGM, M. S. Wade, ,Victoria ; 
D.G.M., J. Wilson, Wellington ; P C.8.- 
and Treasurer, R. N. Fitton, Koksilah ; Trus
tees, Bros. A. M. Muir,Hogan and Stewart. 
After the business was finished the delegates 
and dbtriot officers, past and present, were 
entertained by Occidental lodge. An appe- 
thing luncheon was spread in one of the ante 
rooms and soon songs, toasts and good fel
lowship speeches replaced the more serious 
business that called the meeting together.

Loyal Occidental lodge will next Wednes- 
day night give an “ At Home ” to their 
friends in the Sir William Wallaoe halt

A report was given by the masquerade 
ball committee at Friday evening’s meeting 
of the Daughters of St. George. A feature 
of the ball will be a series of tableaux to be 
glvmi at intervab during the early part of 
the evening. Meeks will be removed at 
half-paat eleven and supper served exactly 
at midnight. Handsome prize* will be 
given for the beet costumes.

The annual meeting of the B. C. dbtriot

The first of the series of oonoerts given 
by the united Good Templar lodges in Tem
perance hall last evening turned ont very 
well The attendance was satisfactory and 
the following programme was well carried 
out : Piano solo, Mr. Burnett ; song, Mr. 
Culpin ; olub swinging, Mbs Murray ; 
recitation, Mr. Sample ; song, Mr. Moody ; 
address, Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod ; instru
mental duet, Bros. Furman ; recitation, 
Mr. Craig ; song, Mr. Russell ; song, Mr. 
Moody.

The members of the new city oounoil 
were sworn in yesterday by Mr. Justice Mo- 
Creight at the law courte. On administer
ing the oath of offioe to the Mayor. Mr.

the meeting open 
to the satisfactory

street, 
into 
inquiries.

ayor, Mr. 
HbWor 

to I*rve a second term 
trusted that during the year the rela

tions between Mayor and aldermen would 
be pleasant to themselves and in the best in
terests of ihe oity. There were a number of 
citizens present at the ceremony, which wae 
brief, occupying less than a quarter of an 
hoar.

Justice MoCreight congratulated 
•hip on being elected to serve a ■ 
and trusted that durinn the vear

been
triot

Attention b directed to a lot of broken 
bottles on the edge^of the sidewalk in front 
of the residence of Colonel Kane on Bird
cage walk. A wheel oame off a beer wagon 
a few daye ago and the contents of some 
hampers of bottles were upset and broken. 
The thqught probably occurred to the driver 
of the wagon that the street belongs to the 
corporation and that a lot of broken bottles 
left near the sidewalk would not be noticed 
by any member of that body. If it b 
sidered proper that these bottles should be 
left nndbturbed the spot should be marked 
by a red light.

“ Matrimonial Advertisements, ” a 
comic dialogue, in which the Misses Collins, 
Johnson and Jackman and Messrs. Chapman 
and Jackson took part, proved a popular hit 
with the Urge audience attending the 
Y M.C.A. concert last evening. The talk 
on phrenology by Mr. Stark was alio ah 
amusing and interesting part of the pro
gramme. Prof. Franob’ orchestral music 
was much appreciated as it has been on 
former occasions. Hb selections with the 
piano duet by, Mrs. Cochrane and Misa 
Murray, and the .vooal solos of Miss Merle 
Franob, which were also enjoyed, completed 
the evhning’s programme.

The bail in aid of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home comes off on January 30v and as the 
sale of tickets ha* been very large it has 
been decided to secure the Assembly ball 
instead of Philharmonic hall, as at first in
tended. The ladies' committee b composed 
of Mr*. C. E Pooley, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. D. 
W, Higgins, Mr*. A. C. Flumerfelt, Mr*. 
HT. Croft, Mrs. Rryden, Mr*. Loewen, Mrs. H. 
Yates and Mrs. Joseph Raytnnr. Tickets may 
be obtained from the committee or from the 
beofeatore*. The object for which the ball 
lkjgrtWfhottid commend iteelf to everyone, 
and from present indication* the attendance 
will be decidedly satisfactory.

Alfred Dugay, the tightrope performer 
who little more than a week ago fell to the 
deck of the steamer Islander while giving a 
mast to mast exhibition, has left the Jubi
lee hospital but little the worse lor hb 
thrilling adventure. That he escaped seri
ous in jury if not death b remarkable ; that 
he b determined to continue hb hazardous 
avocation is even more to be wondered at. 
Hb Victoria accident b the first that baa 
ever befallen him in hb profetaional career, 
Dugay and CalverUy being regarded a* the 
moat sure-footed worker* on the tightrope, 
and thithibhap her* would in all probabil
ity not have occurred had It not been for 
the breaking of the pulley-block. The 
“ professor ” will complete hb Interrupted 
peif-irmaooe before leaving town.

The full court — Justices MoCreight, 
Drake and Walkem presiding—yesterday 
delivered judgment in the appeal of Croas- 
daib v. HaU. The judgment reduces the 
amount of compensation alb wed to plaintiff 
at the jury trial held before Mr. Justine 
Create at Nelson tof1,360 with costs of trial 
The court holds that with regard to an 
agreement in a resolution pasted by the 
company-any compensation for subsequent 
services in connection with the sale of the 
mines to the preeent owner* was left to the 
discretion of Winelow Halt Mr. Hall con
sidering that no compensation was due to 
Croaadaite, the oonrt, although very reluc
tantly, had to give effect to the contract made 
by the parties. The oourt could not make a 
contract but oould merely construe the agree
ment as made by the parties. Mr. E A. 
MoPhilHpe, acting for Mr. Wilson, Q C-, 
for appellant, Hall: Means. Davie & Hunter 
for respondent, Oroasdaile.

Mb Helmoken’s landlord and tenant bill, 
An amqeing illustration of the manner in designed to remedy a grievance keenly felt 

which J apanese artiste manufacture eketohe* here, provides as follows : “In all oases 
of the war is show in q recent number of the where the relation of landlord and tenant 
Illustrated News. At the top of the page exist* the Men of the landlord shall be pre- 
is printed a out which appeared in 1884 de- ferred to all claims of whatsoever nature, to 
pioting the battle of Kirbekan, in the Sou- the extent and no further than to enable the 
dan campaign, and Immediately below b landlord to collect the payment of the rent 
the reproduction of a sketch made by a Jap- due in respect of any premises let or demised 
aneee artist of one of their recent battles In by him three months after the same shall 
Korea. The entire ground work b copied have become due and payable. In all other 
“bolus bolus” from the former, Japanese oases the claim of the landlord shall be of 
soldiers being substituted for the Englbh the same nature as that of a simple ored- 
troope in the former. As an instance of itor.”
Japanese artistic work it stands unrivalled 
in their particular line—copying.

oon-

Owing to the unsanitary condition of the 
Yates street fire hail the health of men and 

The annual meeting of St. Paul’* Preeby- horse* stationed there he* suffered consider- 
terian church, Victoria West, took place ably of late. The oity medical health 
last evening with a large and deeply inter- officer, being consulted by Chief Deasy, 
eeted attendance of member* and adherent* g»Y* it as his opinion that the hall in its 
of the congregation. Reporta were pre- preeent condition b unfit for habitation. In 
seated by the pastor, treasurer, financial consequence the track, with it* horses, 
secretary, secretary of the ladies’ aid so- driver and two men, have been placed tem- 
ciety, superintendent x>f the Sabbath sohool, porarily at the market hall, and the rest of 
and secretary of the young people’s eooiety, the men, horse* and apparatus at the Pan
showing a year of gratifying end enoourag dora street fire hall. Mayor Teague will 
ing prosperity in every department of the bring the matter to the attention of the 
work of the ohnroh. The necessary stops new oounoil as soon as they a an meet, in 
were taken for perfecting more fully the order that the hall may be properly drained 
organization of the church, and Messrs. Mo- and put into a satisfactory condition.
In tosh, Park and Donald McDonald were 
appointed managers for the enaulhgyear, In 
the place of the three members of the board 
whose to'm çf office expired. _

The Slaters ot Rehekeh meet at I.O.O.F. 
hall on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Acme lodge installed the following officers 
on Monday evening by the grand officers ; 
David Henry, noble grand; Andrew Sberit, 
vice grand; William F. McKenzie, secre- 

MARISE. tory; Thomas..Tubman, permanent seore-
1 . ~~—L~ . ”■ . ... tary; Robert Ray, treasurer; Wesley Earl,

At 8 35 o dock yesterday morning the big warden; WOtiam Handly, conductor; Mai-
a „ 0b*- n-bU.,1— J». ÎÆirSS ‘iKLTSr EÏÏS E& BDS

gather in the Celeetial *nd other oooupuite tons cargo. At Vancouver she received : Hugh O’Niel, chaplain. Bros. Edwards, 
ot *.d<? *t> « Fbgard street. The place 1.QD3 sacks of wheat and barley, 3,100 sacks P.G., and Henderson, PG., were elected
wee besieged in regular farm and an en- of flour, 6,239 saoks of feed and also one oar representatives to the Grand Lodge ; Bros
trance duly effected, but the more than of sugar machinery, and five oars of bran, Macmillan and O’Nbl, P.G., alternates, 
ordinary quiet which obtained showed that all for Honolulu ; 122 packages of printing
the parties had either “ got on to ” the pro- paper, 60 oases of Canadian whiskey, five
posed raid or they had bad an innate pre- oars of agricultural implements, three eara
monition that something was going to of general merchandise and one of merry-go-
happen, for “ the birds had flown,” and in roand machinery far Australia. The ship’s
consequence there wee no one to arrest passenger list was very small.

TLTbSS „, ™
what might happen in Victoria, concluded _ Only two saloon passengers arrived on the 
that it was beet to “ let out " Î ( steamship Walls Walla from San Francisco

yesterday morning, hut a large number left 
A meeting of the ladies and gentlemen California by the City of Puebla fa the 

who have been canvassing for shareholders «***■«• Among these latter wars the fol- 
in the Coffee House Company wMèeld yee- Kessler and three
terday afternoon in the Y.M.C.A parlore. Mr. beerier, Jetm MoLean, Mrs. P- name.
The reports handed In were meet enoourag- J* W*2ta2a Bryoe* ?
ing ; 550 shares have bees, applied for and a g">C V - H.
large number of those who ere Interested in fi*her’ Walla Walla’s freight for Vio-

One torle comprised about forty-six tone.

> ■"
X

Western Star-lodge, A.O U.W., installed 
officers during the week, G.M»
Worsen, assisted by Other grand 
perforating the ceremony. The 
stalled were : P.M.W., Mr. Kirk ; M.W., 
Mr. Trahey ; foreman, Mr. Liemere; 
seer, Mr. Summerville ; recorder, Mr. 
Shakespeare ; financier,

Captain 
officers, 

officers in-

over-

Mr. Clunk ; 
receiver, Mr. Semple ; guide, Mr. Cherry ; 
LW., Mr. Fagan ; O.W., Mr. Davey. On 
behalf of the lodge Messrs. Clunk and 
Shakespeare were presented with emblem
atic watch pharm^ "

Triumph lodge, LO.G.T., held their 
weekly meeting Thursday evening, when 
two more candidates presented themselves 
for initiation, this going to show how earn
estly the members are working for the 
cause. A good programme of vocal and In
strumental music was given, whioh wae 
heartily enjoyed.

I

the company-have yet to be 
gentleman takes 100 shares and a large

irHriïSS 
a saEsrED'Ewmk wTu h£ I™ *®rU- 860 taoM> of which 400 tone le San

master’s offioe,Broughton street ; Dr. Lewie iTSÏaTeh
Hall’, office, or aTThe Central Drag Store, S^VdSmtSr ' ^ P”b b y
corner of Yates end Douglas streets. a day earlier.

_ . .------------— FOB THB WEST COAST.
Six pages ol the parliamentary return on 

the subject) of the .pp.i=tment„fn super- a^
in tendent of the insane asylum at Westmln- Lï/lv, ” ,I*, "f a gooq
:UmlVu\qKhtonP^oi^Tn faX1^ ^ "^fcr P^ 'ISS”*'. P."

the appointee, “ George Fowler Bodington. to^îtSiA a mttieSÎSÉdTh2
M.D (Durham), M.P (Gleasen), Fellow of utter w!the Royal College of Surgeons of England ; U the *®0O“d party t0 here
member ol-tbe Royal College of Physicians 
ef London ; formerly surgeon to the North 
Riding Infirmary, Middlesbrough, and house 
surgeon to the Queen’s Hospital, Birming
ham ; president (1876 77) ot the Birming
ham and Midland Counties branch of the 
British Medical Association ; president 
(1877-78) of the Birmingham Medloal Ioeti- 
tube, and president (1883 84) of the Mid
land Medloal Socle 
applicants, whose
were Dr. G. W. B>ggs, Westminster; Dr!
W. A. DeWolf Smith, Westminster, and 
Dr. Mark S. Wade, Victoria. The appoint
ment of Dr. Bodington was made on the 9ih 
Inst., to date from the 1st of February, at 
$2,500 a year.

the “sikh” coming.

per share.

THE TALE OF A DOG,

Victoria has during the past week given 
to history an instance of, the remarkable 
vitality of a dog whioh pet* in the shade 
even the famous oat of nine livee. “Toot
sie ” is the pet name of the hero of this tale 
of woe, and Tootsie’s owner ie e well known 
lady resident who, being about to move, had 

’occasion recently to visit a vacant house 
with the object of an inspection. The dog 
followed her and manifested e keen Interest, ... ... ,. As anticipated by the Colonist, theto the object of the visit, owefully examin- pir<mt, ofypupUs attending the Victoria

ErHEira'JzEE
afte^hrief L ot extending the length ol the neon recess.

Hon were reneeokedp end this one wee re- 0# -n nnnila attamUno th* nit» iphnnla nn
r°,iSîr“aS

hronrtTin Mtend *• duration of that reeem to one
*0d a half hours. Will you kindly fill out 

“,7^“ regret lhe *svorite was given np y,e attached campon and return it by one of
. n ... ■ .. ..______ your children to Ms or her toaeher." The

*5?* heremefa- oodht of the ballots was completed yee ter- 
v^hs^r^ day, and the result, whioh w01 be considered

»ing*pet lying dS?la o“e of Z £nZÏt 5^“ ** "We*,“g’

the efere-mentioned vacant house. ^ *
The next day—the 17th after Tootele’e For the extewdon.............e

disappearanos —another exploring expedi- Against the^eoalon.........
tion wee.ergëolaed, the vacant house being 
the eoene of operations end the verification 
or contradiction of the dream being the aim 
U view. Thb time even the little inaigni- 
Aoent cupboard was explored, and there was 
Tootsie, not like poor Geler! “stark end 
stiff,” but remarkably olose to it.

So weak wae the unintentional Imitator 
of Snoot that he oould with difficulty stand 
upon hb feet, end the attempt at joyous tail- 
wagging was a dbmel failure in execution 
though evidently well Intended.

However, with care and attention during 
the pest few days. Too trie has almost re
covered hb equilibrium end b reported 
thoroughly convalescent. Remarkable to 
relate he still displays a meet astonishing 
avidity for Elk lake water.

within a month. '
marine notes.

Tug Velos returned to port yesterday 
after towing the American sealer Beulah 
from Port Angeles to the Brunette mill; on 
the Fraser river. Thb b the Beulah’s second 
visit to Westminster, she having loaded lum
ber there In November last. She will take on 
board 400,000 feet of rough and dressed 
lumber tor Southern California.

The following notice to mariners has been 
fseued by the U.8. lighthouse inspector :— 
On end after thb date e fixed white light 
will be shewn it night from an^arm on a, 
tree on the extreme N.E. end ef Orchard 
point, Washington, which marks the sooth 
side of the entrance to Rich’s passage, lead
ing to Port Orchard.

The steam oollier Portland baa been re
wiring ■ new rudder, which has eo far pre
vented her coming to the outer wharf to re
load her cargo of ooaL She b, however, 
expeoted to-day.

Bark Oarmoney will arrive from Esqui
mau to-day to discharge the remainder of 
her cargo at the outer wharf.

Bark Detroit b preparing to go'on the 
marine railroad in Esquimau.

” The othertv, England, 
letters also are printed,

The Sir William Wallace Society lecture 
was delivered last night |>7 Mr. Robert 
Marwick on “ Sir Walter Soett.” After a 
few introductory remark* Mr. Marwick 
gave a very in ter ee ting biographical sketch 
of the great poet and novelbt, dwelling» 
largely on the salient pointe of hb ohar- 

bly kindness, generosity end good 
nature. He then went on to treat of hb 
literary works end described hb first efforts, 
their publie reception and 'merit: “The 
L»y of the Last Minstrel,” “ The Indy of . „ „
the Lake,” eto. He wrote the life of Napo- Aveleeehe at Ment Cents,
leon, then hb prose fiction whioh won for Romi, Jan. 18—An avalanche broke to- 
him the name of the “Wizard of the day over part of Bardoneohia, the southern 
North.” Mr. Marwick described some of terminus of the Mont Cenis railway, 
his writings, and then went on to recite Eighteen Italian soldiers were borbd under 
some of the poems.to illustrate the oharao- Is, - 
ter and class of hisz writings. In ail kb 
works, Mr. Marwick said In the course of 
his lecture, the great powers of the lm- South 
mortal novelist were used far no hi, 
purpose then the pursuit of family 
wealth and fame. Next Friday the eoobty

PARENTS' VOTE.
.*»
.870

Majority against .684actor, note
TEACHERS’ VOTE.1’

0.»eeeee*s»*»sa»s*si»eeiess,*e
43

Majority against

For the extension..................
Against the extension........

........ 43ssssssyssssssssi*

TOTAL VOTE.

Majority against.......................................m
Many of the parents were not satisfied 

with returning “no” as an answer, but 
added fa emphatic language their opinions 
on the question.
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COMPLETELY BOTTEN. jour committee hud performed it» lebore 
they would he permitted to reopen. In 
the meanwhile their rwouroee failed them, 
and ae time went on they found tbemeelvee 
confronted by oondltione that rendered a 
reopening of their honiee impossible. It 
waa this condition which probably more than 
any other fact, waa Instrumental in securing 
their testimony before your committee 
As an evidence of the perfect system to 
which this traffic baa been rednoed, your 
committee refera to that part of the testi
mony which shows that in more than one in
stance the police officials refused to allow 
keepers of disorderly houses to continue 
their business, threatening them with pros
ecution if. they attempted to do so and sub
stantially expounding the proposition that 
they were there for the purpose of making 
money to share with the polioe.

Ae an evidence of the extraordinary 
ditions to which the system had given rise 
it is proper to call your attention to the fact 
that in a number of 
keepers of disorderly ho 
thousand of dollars for polioe protection, 
had become reduced to the verge cf starva
tion while those who had exacted blackmail 
from them were living in luxury. Their 
houses bad been furnished out of the earn
ings of these women or they were wear
ing ornaments or jewelry purchased 
by them, and the furniture of their 
houses had been paid for by those 
whom-they had protected in the oommieslon 
of crime. The evidence established further
more that not only the proprietors of dis
orderly houses paid for their illegal 
privileges, but the outcasts of society pay 
patrolmen on their poets tor permission to 
solicit on the public highways, dividing 
their earnings with them and often, as ap
pears by proof, when brought before police 
magistrates .and committed to the peniten
tiary for disorderly conduct in default of 
bail, they compounded their sentences and 
secured bail for $15 to the clerk of the court, 
and were then released again to ply their 
oallii g and become victims as before. The 
same method of subdividing the city into 
districts seemed to have been adopted with 
reference to this class of crime. From their 
evidence and abundant corroboration, it ap
pears conclusively that a very heavy traffic 
of this kind has been systematically carried 
om by the swindlers, who, in exchange for 
protection, divided a large part of their ill- 
gotten gains with the polioe.

Professional abortionists were permitted 
to ply their awful trhde, submitting to be 
plucked by the police from time to time. 
One notorious •• doctor ” was bled to the 
amount of $2,825 in six weeks, and his esse 
implicated headquarters detectives, the 

° sergeant in command of a polioe iquad and 
the police justice. But the evidence of 
blackmail and extortion does not rest alone on 
the evldenoe of criminals or persons accused 
of the commission of crime. It has already 
been proven that boot-blacks, push-cart and 
fruit vendors as well «keepers of soda water 
stands, corner grooerymen, sailmakere with 
flagpoles extending a few feet beyond the 
place which they occupy, boxmakers, pro
vision dealers, wholesale dry goods 
chante and builders who are compelled at 
times to use the sidewalk and- street, and 
steamboat and steamship companies who re
quire polioe service on their docks, those 
who gave publie exhibitions, and, in fact, all 
persons and all classes of persons whose busi
ness is subject to the supervision of the 
police, or who may be reported as violating 
ordinances, or who may require the aid of 
the polioe, have contributed sums to the 
vast amounts which flow into the station- 
houses, and whioh, after leaving something 
of the nature of a deposit, flow on higher.

If any doubt remained as to the oonolu- 
sivenpys of the evidence upon the various 
matters hereinbefore set forth, the confes
sions made in the last stages of 
the investigation finally dissipated them. 
Until the confession by Capt. Creeden of 
the purchase of hie appointment, your com

te prove by direct 
of that evil. Much 

appeared in the testimony pointing to 
methods employed for the evasion of the 
civil service regulations. Much testimony 
waa secured from citizens who had loaned 
candidates at about the time of their ap
pointment exactly $900. Capt. Creeden’e 
confession of the payment of $15,000 to 
secure promotion to a captaincy, and 
Captain Schmittberger’s testimony confess
ing that he had been the go-between in 
securing the appointment of another 
captain in consideration of the payment 
of $12,000, establishes at least the preva
lence of that evil.

Respecting the interference of politicians, 
the report says: “ Rot only does it appear 
that appointments have been made largely 
as the result of political influence but even 
the Présidait of the board testified that he 
waa largely guided by politioal considera
tions in the making of hie appointments and 
district leaders, as appears from the teeti- 
moby of oivil justice Roesoh, deem it a part 
of their duty as political leaders to interest 
themselves in securing appointments,
motions, transfers and assignments of___
from place to place in the various precincts. ’’ 
The committee recommends a continuance 
of its powers with an increase of its scope 
to include every branch of the municipal 
government, but states that it does not deem 
it beet to initiate or pursue any further 
investigation exoept by request of the mayor 
and then only as to such departments as he

BEE® pheasant wings, with three strings of red 
haws standing upright 

One of the prettiest costumes shown 
for skating purposes had a full Eton 
jacket made double breasted and hav
ing a storm collar and wide revers and 

Skirt* Are Scant and Underwear Light .«s giffOt slepves, all of moire astrakhan.
-Fanciful Toques and Mutt Com- The hat wa8 » ol08G turban of . the same 

plete the Costume.-Eton Jacket, of f«. With a blue jay's wing Stuck in One
„ __ _ __y side. The dress was of cloth of the exact
SeaUkln and Perotaa Lamb Popular. ghade Q, ajay.s plunlage, ground the

bottom and up the right side there were 
rows of the astrakhan fur, narrow and 
made over a roll or rope. There was a 
cozy littije muff of the same fur to 
match. Another rich costume has the 
skirt of terra cotta cloth with six rows 
of tailor stitching around the bottom. 
With this will be worn a sealskin Prince 
Albert and a long boa of skunk, whioh 
is one of the prettiest furs there are. A 
sealskin toque will be worn with this.

A very Frenchy skating costume will 
be seen—if there is any chance—whioh 
is made of biscuit felt cloth. The skirt 
has two quite wide bands of brown fur 
around the bottom. There is a fancy 
basque with bretelles bordered with the 
fur and with a full vest of silk match
ing the dress. The toque is of felt bor
dered with fur and has two little bows 
of tan satin ribbon. There is a long 
sleeved vest of chamois lined with silk 
to wear with this suit It somehow does 
not look warm enough for a skating 
dress, but the fair wearer will in reality 
be as warm as toast

There is one lady of my acquaintance 
who is the mother of three or four tots 
of babies, but she keeps quite up to date 
in all amusements, and she has a skat
ing outfit and is anxiously awaiting the 
day when she can wear it. It consists 
of a cherry red velutina dress, which 
reaches to the instep only. It has one 
row of gray fur set on in a Greek key 
pattern all around it, and there is a snug 
basque with postilions in the back. 
There are three capes, each removable 
and all bordered with the fur. The 
sleeves are snug up to the elbow. ' The 
toque is of ruby velvet, with a fur roll 
around the crown, and the tails stand
ing upward, one on each side. The cos
tume looks wintry and bright.

For those who do not lay as much 
stress upon the magnificence of attire as 

.upon having a jolly good time there 
are short dresses of boucle cloth and 
wool plaids, and, in fact, all the array 
of woolens suitable for the season, the 
one special need being that the skirt 
shall not be too fall nor too long to im
pede free movement. All muffs should 
hang by oords or ribbons.

Children love to skate. For them 
there should be light but warm gar
ments in brighter colors than would be 
considered suitable for church or other 
grand occasion. These should also be as 
nearly close fitting as the case will al- 

HmmiBTTB Rousseau.

A Congressman’s Bride.
The brilliantyoung Virginia congress

man, Hon. Claude A. Swanson, took 
nnto himself a wife a few weeks ago M 
the person of Miss Elizabeth Deane 
Lyons of Richmond, thus uniting two 

y prominent families of the Old Dominion. 
The bride is the eldest of the three 

daughters of the late Dr. Peter Lyons of 
Richmond, whose father, Hon. James

PRESIDENT FAURE. Awemblv after the election .how, how do- 
termined they are to force the country to 
révolutions”,

-------------- «■---------------
THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

(Montreal Gazette.) ~
Th* publie acoounte of the Dominion for 

the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1894, are 
somewhat leee satisfactory than for some 
time past. The revenue declined $1,794 000, 
while the expenditure increased $771,000, 
so that Instead of a surplus of $1.354 500, as

Pakis, Jan. 18.—After the formalities of defioitof^fjîoîloo.’ ‘ihe faUh!“0ff Tn^in* 

announcing the result of the second ballot oomt was anticipated to eome extent, it 
for the Presidency had been oouolndcd the bevtoR oocorr®d practically wholly in one-
t-sta-a. -—M, ..a «bu»,
mlni.fr. reprired to the room of Ohall.m.l The quiet eft. of trad? the reduced^'- 
L*oourt where Premier Dupuy formally refcd of Imports, and especially the reduo- 
the minutes of the meeting. Challemel Le- du5?* mede st the revision of the
oour Dupuy and Faure made.hort speech*, oolfo^ ^uÎÆûtimXt'H i'.Ta'tti" 

M. Dupuy said : The minlsf re have the factory to observe that other source, of rev-
honor to hand over to you the righto and «"“• ware well maintained. None the lees, 
prerogatives end functions which had been of®° considerable a deficit ai
entrusted to them to the interim. Yen, îhi ^Chat^'.tili^largT.Ctoge wm
thiüSS? l°LZ.e,kirdîy <tel ho,nored thet ooonr durinR the current fiscal y£r, Im- 
the national assembly bee chosen from among poses upon the Government the necessity of
TWkn*-fi "J*8**,?"*® °f ,the "PobUo. practising the most rigid economy in order 
They know your loyalty and character, hav- to main tain the exceptionally high credit 

h*d «“"Potion. They are which Canada has attained under its ad-
confident that in your hands the honor and ministration. Happily deficits are not if 
defence of the country sod tile interests of frequent occurrence in the publie aoeounte 
the nepubUo are safe. We beg you to so- of the Dominion, the only continuous exist- 
oep‘°ar wUh“th® safekeeping of your enoe of balanoeeon theVAng side having

rh S°rari dar‘tiT 0f yT h®®" durte£ the term of office of the Liberal 
tonnofoffioo. Challemel Laoour then made party, and ae against aggregate deficits of

B tdr w*' , . $18,065,000 since Confederation there can
President Faure responded: “T am be placed the fact that the yearly surpluses 

deeply touched beyond all expression by the mount up to no less than $39 073 000
the n6Ttl?,nJ‘1 “Wimbjy haa eon- Turning to the revenue' statements, it 

ferred upon me. I did not seek the exalted will be convenient for comparative purposes 
mission you have invested me with, but to select the year bf highest income under 
nevertheless I accept the charge with pro- Liberal rule, of highest income under Con- 
found gratitude and a full sense of the re- eervative rule, and the last fiscal year, the 
sponsibilities and duties it imposes. You figures being ae follows— y
know me and you need not doubt that I will T '
devote all my energy to the accomplishment 1875...................*20 661.878 *3 983 836 eo4Ba, 71.
of my heavy task. I cease from this mo- 1890 .................  31,687,071 8,292,853 *3^879,925
ment to belong to any party, to become the ................... 26,879,203 8,795.489 36,374,693
arbitrator of all. In this spirit 1 appeal for In treating of the public revenue it is the 
support to all the representatives of the fashion of opponents of the government to 
nation, without distinction or public represent the whole increase in receipts 
opinions. We will always meet henceforth during recent years as so much additional 
in our common work, inspired by love of taxation. No fallacy could well be greater, 
country, devotion to the republic, oare of Not even the figures set forth above as the
justice, and solicitude for the life of ail oiti- collection from taxation fairly exhibit the
zens, and, over all, for the lowly and reel measure of the imposte upon the people, 
humble. because they include receipts from excise as

M. Faure waa met at the St. Lazare sto- well as from eus toms, and the former is a 
tion by General Meroler, minister of war, purely voluntary taxation. The customs 
and M. Hanotaux, minister of foreign af- duties yielded $15,361,011 in.1875, $23,968 - 
faire. Aeeoon as the President wee seen 953 in 1890, and $19,198.114 in 1894, and of 
the immense crowd shouted : “Vive la re- the reduction since 1890 about three 
publique ; vive Felix Faure." Hate were millions arises from the removal of the duty 
waved and the greatest enthusiasm was on sugar. The actual amount of customs 
displayed. Dupuy sat beside the President, taxation levied last year wee - just 25 per 
The cheers of the throng massed along the cent, higher than in 1875, and in that 
footways did not cease until the carriage of period the population of the Dominion 
the President reached the palace of the nee increased in as large a ratio, so that 
Elysee, whioh was brilliantly lighted and the per capita taxation fa no greater now 
ushers in gala livery stood at the doors, than when the old revenue tariff was in 
Casimir-Perier welcomed and congratulated operation. The gain in miscellaneous 
his successor. revenue Is continuous, amounting in the

M^Fanr® returned to the Ministry of last twenty years to more than 100 per cent., 
Marble for the night. His youngest daugh- and this increment. It ie Important to note, 
tor, Luole, met him at the door of hie apart- has been made without any addition to 
monta, and threw her arme around his nook, actual or relative taxation. The major por- 
kissing him and crying repeatedly : “lam tion of this Income is derived from the postal- 
•o happy, papa.” The crowd outelde the service and from publie works, Including 
Ministry oheered with considerable fervor, government railways. In 1875 the poet 
and M. Faure was persuaded by friends to offioe and public works produced a revenue 
show himself on the balcony. He was re- of $2 587,692, while in 1894 they yielded 
oelvedfor the first time to-day with genuine $6,512,086, e gain of nearly four millions of 
enthusiasm. Everybody shouted : “ Hur- dollars hi the publie revenue due entirely to- 
rah for Fmu>” ,nd every how, or smile the growth'of population, the development 
from the President was the signal for a new of resources and the enlargement ef the trade 
demonstration. When the President re- of the Dominion. From customs taxation 
entered the salon he laid to U. Blondel, hie the government Is not collecting one oent 
secretary: VI have passed the moat more per head than It did twenty years ego,, 
precious momenta of nfy politioal career to and the whole increment in the revenue has 
thi. building." arisen from sources whioh Involve no tax-

The Socialist deputies have fanned s mani- a tion properly so-called.
™to characterizing Faure si the candidate Turning to the expenditure tide of the 
of “ the rallied and reactionary parties, aooount we have this statement : 
elected president against the candidate of 
til the republicans.” The manifesto says :
“ The Republican traitors to their country 
have hoped that Faure would be protected 
by hie obscurity even against the anger of 
the Democracy. “

Felix Fears was born to 1841. He Is one 
of the principal shipowners ef Havre, whioh 
he represented to the chamber. He wee 
elected deputy for the department of Seine- 
Inférieure to 1882, and re-elected in 1885 
and 1889. M. Fanre waa under secretary to 
the ministry of commerce to the cabinet of 
Gambetta in 1881 82, and is minister of 
marine in the present Dupuy cabinet. He 
ie a tall, imposing figure, whose lines show 
the training he got in early life 
mechanic. Although a millionaire ship
owner he has simple tastes. Hie election is 
a blow to the Protectionist party. The 
substitution of reciprocity treaties for the 
Mellne tariff is only a question of time.
M. Meltne’a newspaper admitted yesterday 
that Faure’e election would mean the asms 
as tariff-reform.

Yesterday while the voting waa to pro
gress the friends of M. Fanre were actively 
canvassing for votes, and with apparent suc
cess, until a rumor was started that be was 
a Protestant. This had a bad effect upon 
hie oandideoy, but a deputation instantly 
approached and questioned M. Faure upon 
the subject. The latter, who was greatly 
excited, reported : “ No, lama Catholld."
This denial reassured hie supporters.

The Duke of Orleans, pretender to the 
throne, has issued a manifesto addressed to 
Senator Buffet. It dwells upon 
of the present crisis, claiming 
dent's letter of resignation is 
ment of the present constitution. The 
republic of $ ranee, the Duke elafane, can 
never be other than e provisional regime.
He adds : “ The hour U near at hand when 
the country will wish to tetnrn to the form 
of government whioh was the glory of its 
pest and is the guarantee of Ita future.”
Continuing, the manifesto says : « Provi* 
d«noe in making me represent the monarchy 
imposes upon me a heavy heritage, but the 
day ray country calls me I shall endeavor to 
fulfil my whole task. My life end blood 
will belong to France ; to thet France whioh 
my anoestort made great and respected.
That will be the work of to-morrow. The 
task of to-day will be to overcome immedi
ate dangers.”

The polioe seised shortly before midnight 
e special edition of the “ Social ” whioh con- 
tained the letter. The effort wee superflu- 
ous as nobody will-be buying the paper end 
toe boulevards were as calm ae the rest of 
the city. A diepateh from Dover says that 
the Duke of Orleans will return fco London 
to-morrow morning. . ' .

Le Journal dee Debate end the Figaro ex
press themselves as pleased with the arise- 
tion of M. Faure and praise him as an up
right man with a dear and sound intellect.

Preeident Faure has summoned Brlason 
end Laoour frith regard to the formation of 
a new ministry. The new president paid a 
visit to Madame Carnot this afternoon.

The writer speeka of “toefar greater fit-
------of M. Brisaon, who although nominal.

, B^dlo*|; hae groat regard tor the older 
authorities.” He adds: “If M. Faure fa 
not to bee mem dummy he must appeal to 
the country, as hie predecessor ought to 
have done. He represents nothing more 
Jken the IImpotence of moderate Republican, 
tan. The rabid rage of the 8oofadfate to toe

NEWS OFThe Lexow Committee’s Report oh the 
Deepest Depths of .Official 

Corruption. .
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[Copyright, 1896, by American Press Assorts-

New York, Jan. 17. —The report of the 
Lexow committee, whioh has been investi
gating the polioe department of New York, 
will be presented ^0 the senate at Albany 
to-morrow. The report (ays to part : “ In 
presenting this report it fa not the intention 
of your committee to submit a comprehen
sive analysis of the work performed 
and the results - attained, but rather 
to accentuate the salient features 
of e record whioh when closely 
scrutinized will disclose conditions In e da

tion. ]
It la rare that there are more than five 

or six days in New York in a winter 
when it is possible to skate. The fact 
that there is solid ioe on the lake In 
Central park is heralded to anxioni 
young eyes by the hoisting of a flag with 
a red ball. The news flies rapidly, and 
one eager young person will tell another 
"thé ball is up." The horse oars all 
carry a flag also notifying all lovers of 
the sport that there Is a chance to enjoy 
it, and soon the lake is, covered with 
pretty girls, in the swellest of costumes, 
gliding swiftly along.

Naturally every one wears furs and 
all she oan get, for what would be the 
use of all that display If one could not 
have furs on? Thick, bright colored 
gowns are made skating length, bordered 
with fur and having coats or jackets to 
match. Hats, toques, hoods and the most

E
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pertinent of the municipal government un
dreamed of at the time of the inception of 
the inquiry end justly challenging the most 
serious attention of the legislature. The 
record shows a total of 10,676 pages of pro
ceedings. This does not include e mess 
of documentary exhibits whioh were 
read and considered in the
denoe for the purpose of information.
Of this testimony 1,077 pages 
subject matter of polioe interfi 
polls, and the balance, or almost 0,500 
pages, refers to the subject matter of black- 
mail, extortion and corruption. In all 678 
witnesses were examined, of whom some 81 
were examined on the first and 567 on the 
second branch of the inquiry.
3,000 subpœoaee were served, 
were with reference to the second branch of 
inquiry.

Regarding the first branch of the investi
gation, that relating to polioe interference 
at the polls and other unlawful acts In con
nection with elections, the committee says :
“ It is-not intended in this report to enter 
upon any extended analysis of the 
testimony taken. The results of the 
investigation may, however, 'be pro
perly summarized In the general 
statement that it has been conclusively 
shown that in a very large number of the 
electoral districts of toe olty of New York 
almost every conceivable crime against the 
elective franchise was either committed or 
permitted by the polioe, invariably in the 
interests of the dominant Demooratlo organ 
button of the city of New York commonly 
called Tammany HalL X

The crimesythus committed or permitted 
by the polioe may be classified as follows :
Arrest and brutal treatment of Republican 
voters, watchers and workers, open 
violation of the election laws, 
vassing for Tammany Hall can
didates, invasion of election booths, forcing 
of Tammeny Hall upon Republican voters, 
general intimidation of the voters by the 
police directly and by Tammany Hall oap- 
tains In the precinct and with the 
concurrence of the police, colonization 
of voters, illegal legislation and repeating, 
aided and knowingly permitted by the 
police, the denial to Republican voters and 
election district offioere of their legal 
rights and privileges, etc. It may be 
stated as characteristic of the conditions 
shown to exfat by a oloud ef witnesses, that 
the polioe conducted themselves at the 
several polling places upon the ptinoiple 
that they were there not aagnardl 
toe public pesos to enforce law and order, 
but tor the purpose of acting as agents of 
Tammany Halt, in securing to "the candi
dates of that organization, by means fair or 
foul, the largest possible majorities.

It is a significant fact that toe polioe 
captains whose principles were specially 
considered in this connection were appointed 
by toe preeident of the board of polioe, and 
one of the most conspicuous leaders of 
Tammany Hall, at the instance -3- of 
that organization, and one of them, 
when Informed that wethers had 
been rent to toe polls at the 
Instance of local reform associations, to aid 
to securing an honest vote and oount, called 
the officers of hfa command together and 
tosti noted them that if, those aUk-atookings 
Interfered they should - land tflfan on their 
heads. The evidence shows, moreover, that 
partisan bias did not stop the captains, 
but that to 1892 the president ef 
the polioe board himself just previous to 
the presidential election in defiance ef the 
superintendent of police gave direction to 
the assembled captains, whioh If carried 
into effect would have caused riot and 
bloodshed at the pelle, and would have pre
cipitated encounters between the police end 
the U. 8. marshall. The evidence taken 
as a whole Indloatoe thet the department wee 
permeated by -the influence of Tammany 
HalL Thus we find polioe captains and in
ferior offioere of so called Republican pro
clivities so-.nslly enrolling themselves as 
members in Demooretie clubs, notably the 
Pequod club, of whioh e police commissioner 
was president.

Regarding the blackmailing of the pro
prietors and keepers of homes of ill-repute, 
the testimony upon this subject taken 
whole establishes conclusively the fact that

faction to detail that the inmates of ?he t‘■nmnrtotondliel ^wÜtoL*1** t?Dd\,hf 
andTiTrateabfa toargeTpUMcTupon each ^^ Æ^ by tow . bÇr^Xrl- 

prietor, or in oases of houses of assignation thomsndatorv UmiLfor tha number ot rooms occupied and the ye*re sertioT ÜSd* titowto^ 
prime charged were rednoed to a monthly
rate whioh was collected within a few deys .«ÎÎÜf tu n™Xyî*re ’ ^ .ïy\'
of the Ant of the month. This was trie t \ ? ***!?*}
apparently with reference to all disorderly üggSffg f AteTfTys**! T

of new homes, of the resumption o» “ bust- 
ness ’ in old or temporarily abandoned 
homes, for “initiation toes” designated ae 
an additional gratuity for captains upon 
their transfer into new preeinote. The es
tablished fee for opening end In
itiating appears to have been $500 
Thus it appears that the transfers of 
oaptelne, ostensibly made tor the
purpose of reform and enforcing the die- 
continuance of the practice, the prevalence 
of which seems to have been generally 
derstood, resulted only in toe extortion 
from them criminal places of additional 
blackmail. The evidence shows clearly 
that raids made by detectives of the City 
Vigilance League and the arrests caused by 
them and an aroused publie sentiment had 
compelled the polioe authorities to some de
gree of activity.
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FOR COLD DATS.

coquettish little bonnets are seen. True, 
that delightful if short season is not yet 
here, but the gay and warm garments 
are, and they aro snugly reposing await
ing the gladness that “theball is up.”

The skating'season in Paris, Berlin 
and Vienna brings out some of the most 
fetching of all the costumes seen in a 
year. Marine and Prussian blue, ruby, 
cardinal and rich emerald green and 
Russian green are the colors best liked 
for skating éostumes in those countries, 
and naturally they are accepted here too.

The skating costumes for this season 
are very brilliant and also very oostly. 
Velvet corduroy in bright colors and 
thick woolens are all seen. Every one 
has a trimming more or less ornate 
around the bottom. There are ve#y few 
wide skirts to be worn to skate in, for 
the wind would make such an exercise 
impossible. The skirts, as a rule, do not 
measure more than three yards around. 
There are full union sets of underwear 
made -of perforated chamois for skarflntr 
purposes, and that renders cum 
clothing unnecessary. The jacket is fre
quently an Eton in form, made of fur 
and buttoned closely. Some of the jack
ets are of the dress material and made 

/wintry by additions of fur. But the 
downing glory of the costume consists 
of the hat and the muff.- Turbans made 
of sealskimand beaver are very pretty, 
but not too becoming to some faces. 
They are trimmed with dose rosettes, 
pheasants’ necks or perhaps a queer lit
tle am ament made of sealskin. Another 
shape of turban is made of Persian lamb 
and has a cute little trimming of stiff 
feathers in bronze coloring. The alpine 
hat i^also shown in sealskin, and beau
tiful it is. This has always—at least all 
I have seen have—tufts of shaded brown 
fancy quill feathers. But other dose 
hats are quite suitable, and we shall see 
cunning little vdvet capotes and dose 
hats and also a few continentals and 
bonnets made 0$ sealskin. Colors on 
these hats may be as vivid as flame. 
They add warmth to thé icy surround
ings.
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- PUBLIC EXPENDITURE. 

*35 667 680 1891..............
:: Monlu îaS:

I860.................. 35994,031 1864..

m 1887.. ...*36 343.667 
... 36 766.894 
... 36,814062-

The variation to the expenditure during 
the last eight years has been narrow, with
in a limit of about 6 per oent., and the 
changea have not always been on an ascend
ing scale. Nearly 30 per 
lay fa represented by Interest on the debt, 
which last year amounted to $10.393,671, or 
$373,000 more than to 1893 ; subsidies to the 
province* absorbed $4,206.654, an in
crease of $270,900, end sinking fond» 
took $2,131,360, an increase of $35,- 
800. Of the total increment of $771,- 
000 in the expenditure to 1894, therefore, 
all bat $100,000 to accounted for to these- 
items whioh are uncontrollable. The 
pease of collecting the revenue wee $138,- 
700 greater thank 1893, bnt less than in 
the three preceding yearn, while ell other 
expenditures were out down $48.000. In 
examining the details of miscellaneous ex
penditure, it fa noticeable that toe ooet of 
government to the Northwest fa gradually 
being rednoed, the outlay upon Indian 
tribes being now a couple of hundred thou
sand dollars leas than the average of the 
nine years, 1882-91, while toe ooet of the 
Mounted Polioe hee fallen from $863.000 in 
1888 to $611,000 last year. A considerable 
out was also made In the expenditure upon 
the militia tores, the amount haring been 
$136,000 leee than In 1893. On toe other hand „ 
the maintenance of penitentiaries Involved 
a larger charge by $100.000, principally on 
account of toe manufacture of, binder twine 
at Kingston, and it cost $100,000 more to 
collect the excise revenue by 
toot that the department ha* engaged to tow 
exclusive manufacture of methylated spirits. 
Then toe expenditure for mail subsidise and 
.steamship subventions wee increased last 
year $121,600 by the grant to the steamship 
service between Gonads end Australia. It 
to quite evident, however, that the rising 
scale of public expenditure, slow though Its 
progress has been for the last seven or right- 
years, moat be checked, at least until such 
Mme m renewed activity to the import trade- 
produces a more buoyant revenue.
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MBS. CLAUDE A. SWANSON. ex-

Lyons, was one of the most prominent 
men of his day in the state. Her mother 
was Miss Addle Deane, daughter of Dr. 
F. H Deane of the same city and great- 
granddaughter of Captain Thomas H 
Drew of Washington’s Life Guard, who 
in 1782, wearing his continental uni
form, espoused Ann Randolph Harrison, 
niece of Benjamin Harrison and first 
cousin of Thomas Jefferson.

Mrs. Lyons has taken for the winter 
in Washington a large, pleasant house 
on N street, which was occupied by Sec
retary Lamar during the first Cleveland 
administration, and here the wedding, 
one of the prettiest affairs of the season, 
took place. I

The bride, a tall, graceful girl, with 
rose leaf eomplexion, bine eyes and 
abundant wavy, golden brown hair, 
looked lovely in a white satin trained 
gown with bodice of crushed crape. A 
superb bertha of due

IE pro
men The muffs are of every kind, shape 

and style, but I think the preference is 
for fancy shapes. I noticed two I 
thought very pretty. One was like a 
gathered opera glass bag as to shape. 
On each end was a bow made of seal
skin, and the wide ends were draped 
down in a manner that one would think 
impossible until one really saw it Di
rectly on the top was curled A little 
“beastie” with one tail more than na
ture originally adorned him with. An-
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lace, the gift 
of friends in Germany, was caught with 
a pearl pin, and a diamond star'fastened 
the long tulle veil. Both ornaments are 
heirlooms and have been worn by many 
brides of the family.

Besides being comely to look upon 
Mrs. Swanson is highly accomplished, 
a olever artist especially in figure 
painting, and charming in conversation. 
She has spent two or three winters here 
with her mother and sisters and will be 
warmly welcomed back by resident and 
official society.

.

. V
Kim,*

The report fa accompanied with three 
proposed bills. The first provide* for the 
orgenfattion of a commission, toe aeoond 
for » bi-partisan board of polioe commission
er» end increasing the powers of superin
tendents, and too third amending the .police 
pension bill. Senators Lexow, Ponnd,0’Con- 
nor end Robertson agree on all pointe 
of the report Senator Brately 
on re In everything exoept the bi
partisan board. He advocates a single 
leaded polioe department and a separate 
bi partisan election bureau. Senator Cantor 
non-concurs andwUlmake a minority report
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. FOR SKATERS.

other mnffri sealskin wa* plaited in How to Make a Nursery Wan Panel.
deep 'plaits and hung baglike. A very pretty bit of decoration for the 

There were a knot and dog ear at each nursery is a wall panel of blue linen 
one of the upper end, and lying careless- made 18 inches wide and 1U yards' 
ly over the top was another little ani- long. Take a Mother Goose book, Ulus- 
mal which looked more like a hairy trated in colors, cut out the pictures andaagaa.®-***- esteaaar&sâ

and twolarge bows of sealskin, and coiled linen should be bordered with gilt paint 
^hich WM conspiou- as If framed. An irregular bordeTof 

ous by its ateebce, toere was another of the same is painted all around the edge 
|hose snaky looking “beasties, ” as they of the linen panel, which is fLwd 
we called in England.On the left side with brass headed tacks to a gildedenr- 
there was a fancy feather ornament ot tain rod out toe required length.

X
FUcshlp on tk* Atlantic.

Halifax, Jan. 17.—The naval author- 
itfas have received word tort H.M.8. Owe- 
oent wQl anooeed toe Blake as flagship on 
this station. ■ ,

three m
HE

of blackmailing officials had 
inoreMsd until these people found thet all 
ot their gains were being wrested from th«m 
to the form of extortion. They had been 
compelled, too, during toe antjmn of 1893 
to close at times end had then been permit-
ÎT1 S „re‘2B®n “ *®r testified on the 

quiet. They had oeoome impover- 
fahed by systematic exactions end when 
finally your committee waa appointed 
the protection promised them had been 
withdrawn temporarily, and their (booses 
closed under the promise thet as soon as

-
Ip

BUM
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---------- m reajjtf* '

Suberiattou ef Perjiry. 
Montmal, Jen. 17.—Before Judge Dee-

had pat her up to swear falsely.
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I MOST PERFECT MADE 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frte- 
from Ammonia, Alum or any ottaradidtersnt. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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and Victoria, B. C., In the wonderfel time 
of 90 seconds ont and return.

The police have been asked for Informa- 
tion about a man named Rathbone. Some 
time ago G. C. King left his family in Eng
land to look for work and a home for them 
across the Atlantic. Recently the Kiags in 
England received a letter from one Rath- 
bone, dated on a train bound for San Fran
cisco, saying that their father had died and 
left him a email amount of money to send 
them. He told them to write to him at 
Vancouver, B.C., where he waa going. No 
trace oi him can be found.

NEWS OF THE PB0V1NCE. with the active work of the house. He was 
essentially a worker, but not in 
promising partisan—although, in the lan
guage of the lobby, *• a hard hitter." Six 
years later the government of Sir John Mac
donald was swept out of power, and the cold 
days of Conservative opposition began. Dar
ing that period he took a very active part 
in the reorganisation of the volunteer 
militia force of Canada, and it ie on record 
that his objeetiene to the details of the gov
ernment measures were three times in one 
day sustained 
annoyance of 
had served in the

SIB MACKENZIE BOWELL. which breathed injustice to hti fellow olti- 
sens, irrespective of nationality or oreed • 
nor oen anyone point to a single aot of hos
tility to any olase of the oommunity.- Tol
eration only becomes a real and substantial 
virtue when it ie aooompanted by fixed oon- 
vietione. In view of this, it is one of the 
happy eigne of the times that not 
a single Roman CathoUo voice has 
been raised against the call of Sir Meo- 
kensie Bowell to the Premiership. It has 

generally felt that the interest* and 
rights of all classes, Irrespective of race or 
oreed, are absolutely safe in his hands. In 

he is the ideal Premier. No 
to felt by those who differ from 

him in matters of a sectarian character; 
they know precisely what his views are, and 
that he proposes to give the same freedom of 
aotion to others that he would ask in the 
exercise of hie own conscientious oonvio- 
tiens. He is believed to be inoapeble of do
ing any olase a wrong.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell is perhaps one of 
the beet preserved men of his years in thé 
Dominion. Although 71 years of age he 
retains the elasticity and vigor of youth. 
He owes this to a naturally strong con
stitution, as well as a careful and pro- 
dent life. Bnt it ie his splendid charac
ter as an honest man and a capable ad
ministrator of public affairs that he is 
beat known. His name standi for all that 
is good in publie life, and no higher tribute

ment, closely Identified with all that has 
gone on during that long period ; and yet 
his name and record is not besmirched by so 
much as the breath of aoandal or accusation. 
He may have hie faults—for there ia no man 
perfect—but it oan be said of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, with perfect truthfulness, that he 
hae all his lifetime represented the highest 
type of citizenship. He has been useful, in
dustrious and energetic. He has given 
the best that was in him to his 
country. He is now reaping the re
ward in the esteem and confidence 
of the great majority of his fellow-citizens 
at large. As Premier of the Dominion he 
brings his ripe experience, his far-seeing 
statesmanship, his grasp of affairs, his un
sullied integrity and his green capacity for 
work to the service of hie country and his 
Queen. He has recently been given the 
great distinction of knighthood, bnt this has 
made no difference in his genial nature and 
his frank, off-hand friendship to his hum
blest acquaintance. He is essentially a man 
of the people, and may be trusted to fill the 
high office to which he has been called wise
ly and well. He will give to Canada a clean 
and progressive government.
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Further Cut in Civic Salaries Expect
ed at Vancouver—Work for 

the Unemployed.

Interesting Sketch of His Early Life 
and Subsequent Political 

Career.
f

Distressed Octogenarian Indians — 
What is Doing at the Mines—

A January Thaw.

A High-Class Parliamentarian Who 
May Be Trusted to Fill His 

High Office. 4by the house—muoh to the 
Sir George Cartier. He 

militia for so long a 
time that he knew the precise needs of 
the force, and, as the result of his speeches, 

arose between him and CoL 
the adjutant-gneeraL CoL Mec- 
that Stir Mackenzie was answer-

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan, 21.—W. F. Kearney 

was killed by a falling tree at Matheson’e. 
Deceased was a well known logger and was 
for some time foreman of the Brunette saw- 
mil's’ camp. He was a member of the I. O. 
O. F. and the funeral will be under their 
auspices.

The expenses in the “ dam case ”, Sex- 
smith vs. Laehbrook, were over $1,000.

For the first time in the history of Van
couver the Saturday night eleven o’clock 
saloon closing law was enforced.

There will be five hundred entries in Van
couver’s poultry show, commencing Wed
nesday. In one coop will be Vancouver*» 
famous W bat-ia-it, a ben with a male bird's 
plamagej^^tong^heired

thisWhen Sir John Thompson died, His Ex- 
oellency the Governor-General placed the 
reins of administration in the hands of a 
widely known and familiar figure In tks 
political history of Canada ; and the fact la 
worthy of special accentuation that this 
choice met with general commendation.
Popular expectation was completely satis
fied when Sir Mackenzie Bowell was called 
to the Premiership. He had been a minis
ter of the Crown without Interruption since 
the formation of the cabinet of 1878, when 
the late Sir John Macdonald was returned 
to power after an unprecedented victory at 
the polls. Hie long experience in the ad
ministration of public affairs, his unfalter
ing pursuit of duty, his restless Industry, 
toieyeertjgsWaisggto^hie abhorrence

patriotism, and, above all, hie incorruptible 
ihtegrity, were widely recognized. In more 
ways than one he had shown himself a 
statesman who dearly grasped the means 
which could beet shape the progress and 
destiny of his country. Moreover, his al
legiance to the principles and traditions of 
the Conservative party was unimpeachable.
These, and other qualities were generally 
held to fit him above many other men in 
public life for the trust which His Excel
lency asked him to assume.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell began life 
boy, and his rise to the exalted position 
which he now occupies has many helpful 
and enoouraging lessons to the young men 
of Canada who have nothing but their bands 
and brains with which to make their way in 
the world. He ie in every sense of the term 
a “self made man.” He was but 10 years 
of age when, in 1833, he came with hie par
ents from England to the county of Hast
ings. He wae born at Riokinghall, and 
spent hie early boyhood at Waltham Le Wil
lows, in Suffolk, where he had received no 
more than an elementary éducation. His 
fatheè was a builder by trade, but followed 
the occupation of a farmer most of his life 
after he came to Canada, and was never 
able to give his boys any pecuniary help 
after they had passed from beneath the 
parental roof and were in a fair way to earn
ing their own livelihood. Sir Mackenzie’s 
parents, however, endowed him with what 
was of far more vaine than mere money.
They gave him the Inheritance of a high 
principle, a clear head and a strong body ; 
and te the good and prudent use of this In
choate fortune he owes all that he hae to
day. At 12 years of ege he was apprenticed 
to Mr. George Benjamin as a printer, and it 
is perfeotly characteristic of the man 
that in the office of the Belleville Intel
ligencer, in which he started as “ devil,” 
he came to be the editor and proprietor.

At this period in the history of__ „ _ ...
country, every constituency In Upper parliament, no'one nap say that he was un- 
Canada was ia à state of wild agitation over I"1, He didexaotlywhat he believed to be 
the question of separate schools and the in- right ; he protected the revenue of the ooun- 
corporation by parliament of religious insti- Iff with consistent care. Men who came

SLessytiiSkitfluence of the Globe at his back. In every th«y knew that it was rl^JFlMUJPMI 
school house oould be heard the ory : " Re- *’ 'At the death of Sir John MaCdonaM the 
peal the separate echool act, and no more late Sir John Abbott was celled upon to ré- 
Loretto bills,” referring to an act passed by organize the government and requested- Sir 
the parliament of Upper and Lower Canada, Mackenzie Bowell to assist him by remsln- 
inoorporatlng the Ladies of Loretto. In this ing a member thereof, whioh'he consented 

t Sir Mackenzie -Bowell was asked to to do, conditional on being relieved from the 
join, but he persistently refused, on the enormous detail of work incident to the 
ground, as he then informed the electors, proper administration of-the Customs de- 
that no country oould be governed upon partment. This request wae acceded to and 
such principles. He pointed ont that the he assumed the duties of Minister of Militia, 
separate schools had been oonoeded, that muoh to the gratification of the volunteer 
properties and vested rights had been ao- force, in which he had for some twenty 
q aired under the law, and that he did not years been an active member, having served 
understand the principles of the Conserva- on the frontier during the American civil 
tive party to be the extinction of vested war and during the Fenian raid of 1865 66. 
rights secured by law, and, therefore, When Sir John Thompson formed his 
whether elected or defeated, he would not government in December, 1892, hu asked 
be a party to any such policy. While he Sir Mackenzie Bowell to take the portfolio 
would vote against farther concessions of Minister of Trade and Commerce. With 
being made, he declared that he oould the creation of this new department it wae 
not assist in depriving any class of Her believed that a man of particular ability and 
Majesty's subjects of the rights which experience in commercial affairs was needed 
they then enjoyed. As to the incorpora- to develop it* usefulness. He vindicated 
tion of religious bodies, he pointed out the judgment of hie chieftain. His exoel- 
that at the same session of parliament in lent knowledge of the business needs of the 
which an aot incorporating the Ladies of country, acquired while administering the' 
Loretto, wae passed, the Episcopal Method- customs laws, stood him in good stead. He 
1st church of Upper Canada had seonred an quickly set himself to the task of promoting 
aot incorporating the Methodist Episcopal the export trade of the country. He made 
seminary (now Albert College) in Belleville, spécial Inquiries into the needs of foreign 
in whioh greater powers and privileges had markets, particularly those which did not 
been oonoeded than Were given in the aot absorb a large volume of Canadian pro- 
incorporating the Ladies of Loretto. How ducts. Quit» early in these investiga- 
was it possible, he asked, to govern a tiens he became specially interested in 
country like Canada upon such principles, Australia as a field for the extension of 
remembering, as they should, the right* and Canadian trade, and in 1893, following the 
privileges which had been guaranteed by establishment of the Canadian-Australian 
Great Britain to the French and Roman line of steamships, in whioh he waa the prin- 
Catbolioe under the treaty of Paris, when oipal moving spirit, he visited the Anti- 
Canada waa ceded to the British, and added podee. A direct result of that journey to 
that he would prefer defeat to pledging him- the land of the Southern Croee wae the 
self to such a policy. The eieotore took Colonial Confereuoe of June last—one of the 
him at bis word, and he wae defeated by a most important gatherings, considered from 
large majority. This defeat he told the an imperial standpoint, in history. Sir 
electors was the result of a spasmodic agita- Maokenzle Bowell wae the originator and 
tion, the unreasonableness of whioh they presiding genius of the conference, and how- 
would realize before called upon to record ever well he may have been known abroad 
their votes at another election, whioh np to that time, his name now became a 
prediction proved to be true, for when he household word throughout the empire, 
presented biroeelf again before the elec- The beet judgment of some of the clearest 
tore of North Hastings, in 1867, he was thinkers of our time ie widely astray if that 
elected by a much larger mejorlty than that oonferenée did not mark a very Important 
by which he had been defoated four years epoch in the history of the colonies of Greiet 
before. This incident in Sir Mackenzie’s Britain in their relationship to the parent 
life ie referred to for the purpose of showing state.
that at the very beginning of hie political Contemporaneous with his appointment to 
career he had learned the Important fact the Department of Trade and Commerce Sir 
that to govern a country euooeasfullÿ, states- Mackenzie Bowell wae called to the leader- 
men muet kpow neither oreed nor nation- ship of the Senate—after having represented 
ality. North Hastings in the Commons for an un-

His capacity for leadership and hie fitness broken period of 25 years. Than this, no 
for the disobarge of public trusta seems to higher distinction oould have been conferred 
have been early recognized, for he was yet a upon him at that time. He at once, with 
young man when hie fellow oiticeni asked characteristic energy, gave his whole heart 
him to take a place in the school govern- sod attention to the work of the Upper 
ment of Belleville. He wae for many years Chamber, and it hae been oonoeded by even 
afterward chairman of the Board of Eduoa- hie staunchest political opponents that he 
tion. He wae a man, in fact, of public practically revolutionized thé methods of 
spirit. An earnest and aggressive debater, that Legislature. He insisted on giving 
a thorough administrator, a prudent man, personal attention to every measure and the 
gifted with A robust common sense, whioh thorough consideration of ail matters 
he brought to bear on every subject that brought before the house. He dieplayed 

within hie grasp—it is not surprising «kill as well ae owe, and, while dealing with 
that he had the eonfidenoe of his fellow his opponents in no gentle manner at times, 
citizens and came to be a chief executive he had the perfect confidence and good will 
officer in local affairs. It would be tedious of every member of the house. They all 
and uninteresting for the immediate put. recognized him as a perfectly candid and 
peace of this sketch to follow einoere debater, who meant What he said, 
closely the Incidente and oiroum- and said what ho meant. Hie honesty 

which led to his first step into of purpose was neves for a moment quee- 
the wider sphere of national politics. The tloned. \
transition wae gradual, natural and healthy. Mr Mackenzie Bowell has all his lifetime
He won his «pure in humble ospeoitiee be- been a prominent Orangeman. He has held 
fore aspiring higher. It wae in 1863, how- tbe'.hlgheet offices in the gift of that aooiety. 
ever, that he first, at the earnest request of No one who knows him has 
•party convention, became a candidate for been to doubt reepeoting hie oonviotious, 
beset to the Legislative Assembly of old and yet there Is net a man to the Dominion 
Oapwto, and there Is some tostruotkm to be of Canada to-day who to so thoroughly 
had from the feet that he wae defeated. known for hie wide toleration as he. No 

He entered parliament, therefore, at oon- one has attempted to quote a single sentence 
federation, end quickly became Identified from the lipe or pen of Sir Maokenzle Bowell

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Jan. 22.—Chicken 

thieves are still at it, Mr. Bray lost his en
tire valuable collection of fowls last night. 
Other citizen» are afflicted to a less ex
tent.

Surrey ratepayers have passed a resolu
tion that in the event of Westminster not 
being able to come to satisfactory arrange
ment in regard to the projected bridge, the 
Commissioner of Lande and Works be em
powered and authorized to have plane pre
pared.

The Chinese are preparing for their new 
year. It will not be on such a grand scale 
as in previous years, on account of poverty 
among the Celestials.

City Engineer Noot has inspected the 
dykes around Lulu Island and found them

of
difficulty 
aodonald, 

donald held 
able to military discipline for his utterances 
in the house, which contention wae the re

ef a long correspond en oe, ending to 
Maodonald'e resignation, because Sir 

John Macdonald refused to sanction tie dis
missal of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. These 
were days which fixed Sir Mackenzie’s 
reputation as a high class parliamentarian. 
He was simply invaluable , to his leader— 
always on hand, watchful of every move 
made by opponents, tireless to his efforts to 
combat the sohemea of the government, ex
hibiting far more than ordinary tact, and 
having a dear method in all that he under
took. Daring that long struggle, extending 
over five y»»»e< Bh «hohsaaia -was she 
trusty lieutenant of hie great chieftain. It 
waa perfectly natural, therefore, then when 
public opinion placed Sir John Maodonald 
again at the head of the government in 
1878, he should have been chosen as a col 
league, and given the^important portfolio of 
Minister of Customs.

He remained Minister of Customs for 13 
years. During that long period the National 
Policy waa developed, and it fell to bis lot 
to carry it Into practical operation. Every
one is familiar with the history of that im
portant measure, but only the few know 
what an enormoue detail of work wae in
volved in it* adaptation and perfection. 
Great-numbers of deputation» came annually 
to Ottawa for the purpoee of having changes 
made in the tariff, and in thie way as well 
as by visiting the chief oentrea of the Domin
ion, the Minister of Customs came into close 
touch with the entire commercial commun
ity. It was by these interviews and in the 
general administration of the customs law 
that his good judgment and great urbanity 
came to be generally recognized. It has 
been said, and probably with truth, that 
he never sent away a deputation or an in
dividual caller in bid humor. If he did 
not convert them to his way of thinking, 
he certainly gave them a dear notion of 
the reasons whioh lay beneath any partiou- 
lar tariff enactment. No man in Canada 
has ever had a more comprehensive grasp of 
the almost infinite details of our tariff than 
he. In ordinary parlance, he had it all “ at 
hie fingers' ends.” It has been said by his 
political opponents that he administered 
the customs law with undue severity ; that 
he wae exacting and rigorous in his defini
tions of the statute. Those who wish to be 
perfeotly fob, however, saw the Minister 
of Customs to the oapaoity of a quasi judge 
with a dear understanding of the law and a 
fixed determination to administer it with 
perfect justice. Whatever may be said 
about his rigid execution of the mandates of
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The Westminster council have resolved to 
ask the legiblature for Increased power to 
enable them to cdleot water and light rates.

The steamer Transfer ie in the hands of 
the carpenters. She, the Bon Accord, the 
Edgar and the Louise came in yesterday, 
all with a f ib complement of passengers 
and freight.

A delegation of ministers waited on the 
council to night and asked them for im
mediate assistance for the poor workingmen 
of the city. Rev. Mr. Pedley said that 
these hnngry-maddeced men, in that con
dition through no fault of their own, were a 
menace to the city. An appropriation of 
$5,000 will be made, and those married 
meo in urgent need will be given turns of 
street work at $1 75 a day, three days each 
week.

It is likely that another out will be made 
in the salaries of the city officials, a report of 
the names, duties and salaries of those in 
the employ of the city having been asked 
for.j

ALERT Eli.
Alert Bay, Jan 15.—The tide rose two 

feet higher than at any time in the last 
twenty years, on Saturday, Jan. 12 The 
width of the promenade in front of the In
dian village and Rev. A. J. Hall’s house 
wae lessened considerably by the wash. 
The wooden oribblng whioh had held the 
embankment up has been washed up to the 
very doors of the houses and the Indian 
councillors are compelled to mourn the de
struction of their light plant, which was 
completely wrecked by the rise of the 
water.

Farmer George Hawkings was away from 
home at the time of the unexpected rise, 
and when he returned he found hie live 
stock swimming about to the abed, but after 
persistent effort he managed to get them into 
the stock yards without the loss of a single 
head.

George Kamano left for Fort Rupert on 
the steamer Boscowitz on Saturday the 12th 
lust., to continue the, instruction of the 
Indian youth at that place, commenced a 
short time ago by Mies Beeching, a young 
lady missionary recently arrived from E g- 
Iand, under the auspioes of the Chu oh 
Missionary Society. Rev. Mr. Hall lea, es 
in a day or two for the same place to order 
to hold a series of religious services among 
the Indians, who ate at present holding a 
grand potlacb. Religious servioes are held 
every night, the Indiana attending to great 
numbers.

as a poor

3

* !Notice of motion hae been given the coun
cil that $500 will be asked for for Salvation 
Army relief work.

A by-law wae passed to-night authorizing 
the raising of $150,000 In anticipation of 
the incoming taxes. Thirty thousand dol
lars lying in the bank for some time for 
special street improvement purposes will 
now be utilized for urgent disbursement».

The Alexander hospital has been trans
ferred to the orphans home committee.
The city will make the poor children’s home 
a money grant and exempt them from water 
and tax rates.

Steamer Capilano has arrived with 80,000 
pounds of halibut.

An Indian named Tom, 80 years eld, has 
been living with hfa wife at Howe 
Sound for thirty years. A neighboring In
dian reports to-day that Tom’s wife was 
found starved to death last, week and Tom 
was in the last stages of collapse. Indian 
Agent Devlin was notified, but said he had 
no power to aot. Neighbors are oaring for 
the aged indigent.

Vancouver, Jan. 22.—There are indica
tions that the visit of Lord Swansea will 
mean a great deal for Vanoonver. It
ia rumored on good authority that the com- NANAIMO,
pany Hie Lordship represents intend to Nanaimo, Jan. 22 —The city oounoil met

S^To^sI^KdhL0™^ lMtand appointed committee,. After 
tareepper mines oLthèptUfeee:, ««efdetabfo discussion the civic officers 

shoXl^h™ U^bno®nd;^Sto$^ werwofflSMdtotoa-pto tem. 
tions of large deposits had already been Thoms» Jameson, an old-time settler, was 
found rod would be worked, and that the found dead in bed at his residence on Gab- 
oopper of British Columbia would prove Hole fotond on Sunday morning, 
more valuable than gold to the province. buried on Thursday by the A.O.

Thie year a strong effort to ex pea ted to be he was a 
made topueify the woial atmosphere of Van- Isaac Storey, a driver, wae seriously to-
couver, suppress gambling, and keep the jured in the Esplanade shaft yesterday by 
liquor men well within the law. The new being jammed between two boxes of doaL
board of license commissioners have warned ------
saloon, shop tod hotel men that the régula- PLUMPER PASS.
tions are to be itrfotly enforced. Rev. Mr. Plumper Pass, Jan. 2L—At the meeting
Pedley, to addressing the oonnoil last night, of the Plumper Pase Rifle Association on
said that the ahadpw of men playing for Saturday it wae resolved to disband the
stakes in different parts of Vanoonver oould . . S* - « . , , ... ....
be almost seen on the window blinde, and 0,ub- The funds to hand wUl be handed
the council wa. also appealed to by the min- over to Secretary Maeklin for distribution
isters to stamp out the social evil and keep among the members.
the Chinees under strict surveillance. <» he hoped the recent correspondence

The steamer Thtotle chartered by the relating to Plumper Pass matters will not 
Victoria Fish Co, is transhipping fish for the oohvey the impreeeion abroad that the local 
east at Tacoma. The other two companies qoo^toble has been - neglecting hfa duties, 
thought it wiser to remain with the GFR. Constable Drummond may be credited with

It is not generally known that for the •‘ways being on the alert, assuming a great 
first time since the Inauguration of the Ans- responsibility to maintaining peace and or- 
tralian line, the Mlowera on her last trip der along so many milee of coastline, 
was offered more freight to Australia than 
she could handle and waa obliged to leave'
200 tons for the Warrimo.

Vancouver’s cold storage works.in which 
Mr. Goodwin is interested are under con
struction, and will be first class to every re
spect.

B. J. Chalmers of Manitou, and W. Faroe 
of Emerson, Man., are here to poet them
selves on the business and prospecte of the
province.

Mr. Billamy is boring for coal at Sumaa 
Prairie. He baa reached a depth of 300 
feet, but coal hae not yet been found in 
workable quantities.

The underwriters are issuing notices that 
in the large buildings of Vancouver insured 
by them no smoking will be allowed except 
at the policy holder’s risk.

The visit of Bishop Lemmens, of Vic
toria, hae been one of great interest to 
Roman Catholics to Vancouver. On Sun
day at the Church of . Our Lady of the 
Roeary pontifical high mass wa* celebrated 
and conducted by the Bishop. Rev. Father 
Eummelto preached a sermon on the feast of 
the day. In the evening solemn veepere 
were held. The oolleotion taken Up will 
pay for more than -half the necessary im
provements on the ohnroh. Bishop Lem- 
mene preached from the text, “.Consider 
the Lilies,” and very favorably impressed 
the immense congregation.

The aldermen are exercised over the al
leged unequal division of the Dsroey island 
government,grant, and have instructed the 
finance committee to feport.

There U an increased activity to the lum
ber business to Vancouver. The Chilian 
bark Hindostsm hae arrived to toad at 
Moodyville mill for ChilL 
Bundaleer, from Nicaragua, 
ber at Hastings for Bant 
Saturday the American schooner Glendale 
sailed for Ban Francisco lumber laden. . „

111 ■‘■U? ■««.a.s.w
press of Japan for Sound ports. George A. Borthwiok has begun the manu-

The schooner built on False [Creek wa facture of cigars in Kamloops. One of his 
launched to-day. first brands will be Pride of Kamloops, made

The Vancouver council of the Young f ptjme imported Havana leaf.
Men a Institute gave, a smoker, to celebrate T ; .r .r. . a , *
the third anniversary of the founding of the F. Smith, of Louie Creek, hee received 
council. Rev. Father ' Van Neve! of Vie- a letter stating that Joseph Gott, of Lfl- 
toria was present and spoke to the young looet, who spent the summer prospecting 
men of the great good that had been aooom- the North Thompson, and who located some 
pliehed by the institute. mica and gold claims, died at Llllooet on

The following letter written by William January 9 of pleurisy. Hie death may re- 
Hodgklneon, Hyde Croee, England, to the tard the development of some mineral 
Commercial Cable Company, and repro- claims whioh may yet prove valuable, 
dnoed In their oelendsr, to Interesting to James Findlay, of Tweed, Ont., bridge 
Victorians ; « It to with pleasure I convey superintendent of the Dominion Bridge 
the thanks of our company for the marvel- Company, of Laehtoe, Que., to on his way 
Ions and nnpreoedented rapidity with whioh Bast. He has superintended the oonstruo- 
on the oocation of a speed trial on the 21st tion of Hverat of the new iron 
instant (September) -your company trans- to by the C.P.R. durtog 
mitted our cablegram between Manchester between Ashoroft and

$

m
1mWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—(Special)—The 
Manitoba Patrons of Industry at a conven
tion joat held at Brandon paaeed a Memorial 
recommending that the government take 
back the land grant* from certain railway 
companies, notably companies to North
western Manitoba and Northeastern Asstol- 
boia, to set these land grant* aside ae 
security for a guarantee of the bonds of 
the railways at three per cent, interest for 
thirty years, and that the railway companies 
so aided be required to pay three percent, 
on their grow earnings into the treasury of 
the government, and that the government 
should take a first lien upon the property of 
the railway companies so aided ae further 
security, on condition that these railways be 
*----- A.-.-*- ——-‘-‘with. .It Was de-
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towas B:vote of 72 to 62.
Mr. Boot* VanKeough, of Toronto, was on 

Saturday evening taken with an apophotio 
fit and removed to' the St. Bonifooe bsepi- 
t»L He is recovering.

William Hazard, the photographer who 
committed suicide on Saturday night by 
swallowing cyanide of potash, took the 
deadly, potoon In the presence of hie srile, 
telling her it wae a seidlitz powder. Hazard 
«me here from Toronto a year or so ago and 
had become discouraged at not being abb to 
secure steady employment.

He will be 
,F., of which

ber.

fight

STARTLING REVELATIONS.

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 21.—Investiga
tions are being made here into the oiroum- 
stances of several insolvents who have failed 
to business to recent years involving heavy 
lowes to the banks. The Telegram, the 
government’s organ, threatens to publish 
further revelations of a startling 
nature relative to those defaulting 
bank directors, whoee intended arreste were 
postponed for a few days. The newspapers 
vigorously replu to the resolutions of the 
otorgy, which were read yesterday and 
whioh criticized the attitude of the prew 
durtog the recent troubles here, ana to turn 
criticized the oonduot of the olery through
out the ortoto. Mr. John L. O’Dwyer, a. 
leading merchant of thie place, died 
suddenly yesterday of heart failure 
oooaeloned by the troubles through 
which he passed to the past month. 
Three new failures were announced to-day, 
all Involving goodly amount*. The oon- 
federation of Newfoundland with the 
British provinces to still being oonsidered by 
the government, and it to expected that the 
question will be submitted to the législature 
to the near future

4

VERNON.
(From the News.)

Sawmill operations have been entirely 
suspended for the season in White Valley 
owing to the scarcity of water.

The «ttle never looked better ; the bills 
are almost bare, and many are still on the 
ranges.

George Shehan, proprietor of the Stem- 
winder mine at Camp Fair view, reporta times 
co be looking up at that camp. He brought 
with him a gold brlok from the Morning 
Star mine worth close upon five thousand 
dollars ; the result, it Is said, of eleven days’ 
crushing.

The frosty weather of the last week of 
December and the first few days of the new 
year, 
vertta
nights the rain fell at intervals, and during 
the day a warm wind prevailed. Farmers 
are anxious to see another fall of snow before 
the next cold snap ae otherwise the unpro
tected grass roots will probably suffer.

White Valley durtog the past 
been Invaded by several herds of 
their Way to the winter feeding territory. 
The Coldstream i «uch has sent up a num
ber, haying now 300 head at the tipper 
meadows. P. Ellison has about 200 heed of 
yearlings on hto meadow near Venae creek. 
Mr. Girouard sent up his cattle this week, 
while Fred Barnes was seen driving hto fine 
toward Shuewap.

An effort fa to be made toward having a 
wagon road Opened to the Columbia river 
via Fire valfaff. The road is already made 
to the Moneihee, also several miles up Fire 
valley from the Columbia, thus leaving a 
comparatively short distance to be built. 
Thie routé is an urgent necessity for the set
tlers of the Okanagan country.
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gave place on Thursday last to a 
ble “January thaw.” For three
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week has 
«ttle on

(Soecial to the OolonihtJ

Hamilton, Jan. 19.—The Spectator fast 
■ight says that Hon. Frank Smith, who to n 
member of the oabtoet, wae here this 
tog. A Spectator reporter asked him If 
there wae any likelihood of a general _L_. 
tion being held chortiy, or if another session 
would be held. “I cannot tell you,” he 
said. “ It will be decided this week by the 
«binet. 7-, - ’ y

Hamilton, Jan. 19 —The liabilities of 
Bowman & Moore, wholesale hardware, wb# 
have assigned, ere estimated at $25,000, and 
it to claimed the assets will exceed the lia
bilities by about $20,000.

Welland, Jan. 19—Charles Dayworker, 
of North Pelham, ie dead from blood poison
ing, the result oi a horse’s bite.

Montréal, Jan. 19 —For officers of the 
board of trade the following were unop
posed and will be elected by acclamation : 
President, James A. Csnblie ; fleet vice- 
president, John Torranoe; second Vioe- 
preeident, William MoKergow ;
C. F. Smith.

fThe barque 
to loading tom- 
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SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

London, Jan. 21.—(Specfol)-In a letter 
to the Times to-day Mr. Joseph Pope, of 
Ottawa, denies that Sir John A. Maodonald 
ever moved, originated or supported an 
Irish Home Rule resolution to the Howe of 
Commons to 1892 as reported, or to foot anywhere else. -*-**"'
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Fraser,, and was also enjmgsd on the 
Stoney creek bridge. Mr. Findlay expect* 
to be working to British Columbia next 
ywr.

On Saturday morning, January 12, Wil
liam Palmer, an old-timer, died at his home 
to Nioola, his funeral taking place here on 
Tuesday. He wae to Cariboo during the 
first rush, and was one of the party of 
miners who were wrecked on the steamer 
Lxbouohere while on her way to Big Bend. 
After hto Cariboo e 
down to buslhess at

xperiences he settled 
Portland, Oregon, and 

in 1871 went te Victoria, where he carried 
on the boot and shoe trade. The omet 
climate not suiting him he moved to a ranch 
to the Interior to I87S, and luuf stow re
mained there. Deoeeaed leaves a widow 

and two daughter». He wae 
a native of Antrim, Ireland, and waa bora 
In 1844.

and two

MIDWAY.
(From the Advance.)

The Jack of Spades claim, White’s camp, 
of whioh Mr. Clement Vacher has secured 
control, takes in 700 feet of the Lexington 
lead. The ore is iron and copper carrying 
gold. There is a first class tunnel on this 
claim.

A. Jackson, who formerly resided on 
Boundary Flat, returned last week from the 
Nioola country, where he hae been to the 
employ of the Douglas Lake Cattle Co. He 
■SMfdrthaé asdestin s tot ns M hssn in, 
ceptiocaliy mild to the Nioola country, and 
that the «ttle were doing very welL

Six men are now at work for Mr. Rose on 
the Gold Rod. Mr. Robertson, the fore
man, reports the main working shaft to be 
now down 45 feet. It will be continued to 
a depth of 110 feet, and the necessary tim
bers have been got ready. The shaft is be
ing sunk perpendicularly, and the vein, it ie 
expected, will be struck before the total 
depth is r«ohed. The vein, whioh had an 
enormous surface showing of 75 feet in 
width, hae lately been opened np 800 feet to 
the northwest. It carries ore running high 
in both gold and copper.

In last week's issue the fact was chron
icled that a wholesale slaughtering of cattle 
had taken plaoe on tha Terotte creek range, 
about five milee below Midway, on the Col
ville reserve. Daring the week the con
stables seem to have located the guilty 
parties, as it is reported that on Saturday 
two men were arrested for the crime by 
Constables F. O’Brien and Dennis Peon.

MEDIATOR FOSTER.

U. S. Ex Secretary of State Arrives 
in Japan to Assist in 

Negotiations.

Chinese Defeat-Russian Cruiser Or
dered to Wei Hai Wei—Other 

Fighting.

Washington, Jan. 21.—Ex-Secretary of 
State J. W. Foster, who wa* selected sev
eral week* ago by the Chinese govern
ment to assist the Chinese plenipotentiaries 
in their negotiations for peace, arrived at 
Yokohama this morning. This information 
was received by «ble to-day by Mrs. Fos
ter, the dispatch no further to-

Chsbtoo, Jan. 2l.—Three Japanese 
shipe opened fireu upon Tlngohowfee. The 
fire ceased to a short time. No damage wae 
done.

Hiroshima, Jan. 20.—It la offioicially an- 
nounoed that on the morning of January 17, 
15,000 Chinese troops from Leaoyang en
countered the Japanese to the northwest of 
Haiohing. The Chine* were repulsed by 
sundown. Only one Japanese soldier wae 
killed and forty wounded,

Shanghai, Jan. 20.—The Russian cruiser 
Kreyser baa been ordered to proceed to Wel- 
haiwei as pronmtiy as poeeible, 
the fact that a Japanese land and 
upon that important port to expected shortly.

London, Jan. 20.—A dispatch from Haf- 
ohing, dated Thursday, says that to the 
fighting whioh took plaoe to the vicinity of 
Newohang, Wednesday, the Chinese were 
defeateâ with a loss of 900. The Japanese 
loss was 50.
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HAWAII IN CONGRESS.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The senate to
day entered upon the discussion of the 
Hawaiian question, the minister from the 
young republio occupying one of the front 
seats in the diplomatic gallery and being the 
most interested listener; A resolution was
offered by Mr. Lodge, approving the 
dispatch of a ship of war to
the islands on Saturday last and 
expressing the opinion that one 
should be kept there for the present, 
favoring the oonatrnotion of a submarine 
telegraph «ble from San Francisco to Hono
lulu and declaring that “steps should be 
taken to secure possession of the Sindwioh 
islands by annexation»to the United States. 
This resolution was objected to by the Demo
cratic side of the chamber and went over 
under the role till to morrow. Meantime 
the resolution on the «me subject which 
Mr. Frye had offered on Saturday was taken 
np and was the text for an important debate 
which lasted until the clow of the morning 
hour, when the matter again irent over. In 
this deliate the President and the course pur
sued by the administration found an advocate 
and defender to Mr. Gray, who asserted that 
it had been ' in exact aooordanoe with the 
time honored precedents of tike United 
State* for a hundred years, smd ithat the 
President had amid much clamour and 
detraction maintained the honor and fame 
of the country. The opposite of the ques
tion was represented by Senators Frye, 
Lodge and Hawley. Mr. Frye made an 
effort to have a vote taken on hto resolution, 

an objection was made by Mr. Mills, 
the subjeot will oome up to-morrow.

but
and

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Jan. 21.—(Special) —Mayor 
Kennedy delivered hto Inaugural speech to
day. He advocated an increase to the num
ber of the poHoe for* and an increase to the 
fire department, keeping the rate of taxa
tion to 16i mills, the same as last yes».

Hon. Clarke Walla* wae driving to 
Wood bridge with his son when his horse be
came frightened at a house being moved and 
ran down the hill, throwing the occupants 
out. The CotnroHer wae braised on the 
side and hto sen eeoaped with slight in
juries.

Rev. W. F. Wilson at a tempe ran* 
meeting yesterday said Ontario would not 
be satisfied unless Sir Oliver Mowkt sent to 
Ottawa a petition asking that a prohibitory 
law be passed.

,,25

Ltn, Jan. 21.—The Mven-year-old eon of 
Joseph Miller toll into the mill raw of Cum
mings' mill on Saturday and wae drowned.
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tlooUta with the meet supreme contempt. 
When we listen to him we ere always re- 
minded of those earnest old-fashioned relig- 
l9os controversialists who honestly believed 
and confidently declared that those who did 
not believe ezeotiy as they believed were on 

The question of a dissolution Is being dis-1 the high road to destruction. The free trade 
eussed with considerable earnestness in the bigot is most intolerant, he will not admit 
newspapers of Eastern Canada. Singular to that protectionists have the least glimmer- 
say, the Opposition organs which have been fag of reason on their side. He apparently 
very busy declaring that the doom of the believes and sometimes

•By puts a stop to aldermanio jobbery of all 
hinds. This would have 
Msolts of the Bill, that has been with
drawn.

In Cincinnati the citizens had

lees discerning mind is blind to the true 
character of the two-faced politician with which it la dealing. 1

The Gszitte has no doubts as to the ulti
mate result of the rising. It says :

The strength of the Republic is assured. 
It is fully able to cope with and suppress he 
rebels. There is determination fa the hi irt 
of every man from the chief executive to he 
soldier to the'ranks—a determination to 
sweep the Hawaiian Islands clean of all 
armed opposition to.the Republic. No ton- 
ienoy will be shown. The, men who com
pose the ranks of the insurgents have been 
given the opportunity to' enjoy the God- 
given rights of every la* abiding citizen. 
They have not improved the opportunity. 
What'Is more they have attempted to de
stroy thé rights of others { they have taken 
the life of one of the staunchest men of the 
“7rrthey WiU W tb® fnl1 Penalty of

TOURone of theFRIDAY. JANUARY 85, MS.

DISSOLUTION l BABTÜno power
either to accept or reject the new system. 
After the law establishing it had passed the 
Legislature they had to accept it whether 
they liked it or not and no doubt, it was 
most unacceptable to>a large class of the 
citizens of Cincinnati. Bat they did not 
declare that they had been disfranchised and 
that they had been deprived of their most 
precious rights as citizens, because the Leg
islature of the State had taken from their 
City Council powers, and very important 
powers, which it had up to that time 
cited, and handed them-over to nominated 
Commissioners. We do not think that the 
nomination of the Commissioners by the 
Mayor is an improvement on the Govern
ment of Cities Bill. We rather suspect that 
the majority of the citizens of Victoria 
would rather have the nomination of the 
Commissioners to the hands of the Govern
ment, responsible to the people of the whole 
Province, than to the hands of the Mayor, 
who, when his term of office had expired, 
could not be called to account for the way 
in which he had performed the duty.

We sincerely hope that the affairs of the 
city will be managed by the present Coun
cil better than they have been hitherto. 
We believe that its members desire to per
form their duties efficiently, but we do not 
expect much from them. The system un
der which they work wUI, we fear, hamper 
them and make their beat intended exertions 
ineffectual, as it has done many of those of 
their predecessors. But we hope and trust 
that our fears will not be realized, and that 
the present Council will do its work so as to 
disappoint us most agreeably. If it does

;86
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. eays that those pro
present Government is sealed, that the tecbionists who are not fools are knaves. He 
handwriting is on the wall, and that the re- shots his

nnnh
eyes to the fact that by this 

suit of a general eleotion will certainly be sweeping jndgmcnt he condemns the vast 
favorable to the Opposition, are opposed to mejority of the civilized world. He does 
an Immediate dissolution. They exhibit a not stop to think that he ii one of a com- 
strange reluctance to enter a contest oat of peratively small seotof economists, and that 
which they profess to believe they will oome almost the whole world is opposed 
victorious. They show a disposition to de- him and his sohooL

,m

m
exer-to

m He will not for
fer their triumph to the latest day possible, a stogie moment admit that there are oir- 
They do not want their victory to come too oumstanoee to which protection may be the 
eoon" ' beet Policy that a people can adopt. Great

The tone of the Toronto Globe when it I Britain, he asserts, has prospered under 
discusses the proposed dissolution Is very free trade and so would every other country 
different from that of a combatant assured if its inhabitants had only sense enough to 
of victory. It raises a host of objections adopt It. When asked if the people of 
against dissolving Parliament immediately, France are all fools and If the Germans are 
and it maintains that the Governor-General nothing better than a pack of knaves he will 
is not bound to this matter to follow the ad- not to plain and direct terms say that 
vice of his constitutional advisers. After Frenchmen and Germans are fools and 
giving an abstract of the discussions on the knaves; but he shows by his — that 
subject, the Globe goes on I» say ; | since they arc protectionists they are not in

** Yet the principles governing the prao-1 hie opinion as enlightened or as honest as 
tice of dissolution are laid down to clear and they ought to be. He will not for a 
emphatic language by writers upon the ,b>gle moment admit that 
constitution, and if there is one point upon ma7 be conditions and droumetanoee which 
which they sure agreed it is that the repre- make protection the best policy for France 
sentative of the Crown shall not be a passive | and Germany to the same way as there are 
instrument in snob a oaae, but shall

III AND PERRINTHB BROOKLYN 8TRIKB.

This is the account which the New York 
Commercial Advertiser gives of the origin 
of the Brooklyn strike, which has grow* so 
large aqd has produced such lamentable 
results : OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
$ If the consequences of strikes could be 

adjusted to something like a fair proportion 
to the issues involved, their occurence would 
not be so generally deplored. But when 
it is remembered that the business of a oily 
of a million inhabitants is entirely paralyzed 
aqd that of the metropolis of the Western 
Continent seriously disturbed to order that 
a handful of motormen, who are employed 
aa “ trippers," to work only during « rush ” 
hours, shall receive the same pay as the ten- 
hour men, the ratio of oanse to effect is ad
mittedly imperfect. '

It probably would be to the advantage of 
the public if the oars were run at the same 
intervals throughout the day. There is no 
doubt that the withdrawal of aooommoda- 
tiona during the slack periods is a reduction 
of the service that ia attended with incon
venience to the public, but in these contests 
the public is not allowed to count for much.
The companies see an opportunity to econ
omize by suspending their full service at a we w**l not be backward to giving its mem-
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there

conditions and circumstances which make 
• else his own discretion. The constitution I bee trade the best policy for Great Britain, 

fixes the duration of Parliament at five Our free trade bigot finds it hard to ao- 
years. The Crown has power to terminate count for the progress of the United States

some vital question on which the voice of declare, that the American, have been pros- 
the country ha. not been heard, censure of peroul ln spite of protection. When he 
the Ministry by the House of Common,.” | makee thIl ,tatement he eeem, to think

It is astonishing how conservative a I that he has said a very smart 
Liberal newspaper oan become when it suits thing. But he forgets that according to his 
the purposes of its party to allow things to theories it would be an absolute impoeii 
remain ae they are for the present. But it bility for a country to get on to spite of 
does look a little Inconsistent to see a protection, for he is ready at a moment’s 
Liberal newspaper—the leading Liberal notice to prove to the satisfaction of every 
newspaper of the Dominion—contending free trader to the land that protection 
that the Governor-General is justified to the | under any circumstances, means ruination! 
matter of an immediate appeal to the people 
to disregard the advice of his Ministers.

-> exer-

r
t,

I SAUCE.■
ENGLISH FRBB TRADE.I THE VANCOUVER LIAR.

The object of the Liberal Party is, to I , .. _ , , ----------------------------------------------
time, to give the people of Canada free AG£NTS~J M* DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & CO.-MONTREAl.The Vancouver liar has been at work

l^E^tlhaTthe ÏLiïn ttê SaÏ | I ^oMhe'Re^t to «SApfa^tlSe° LVntâtTiïZ'tï

assüsftasïïîSt H iSEEEEESfunny. “ Then,” he says «• the Chinook imagüle or ovulate for themselves. This ^il*be a dreadfnl time in France. The law- virtually ends. Having got over this pri*
... P-,--....- «..._ ;^:rr:r,yuIsirsbi-ss?rsrsstt twra

P* f* eff906> “aktog the Governor-1 dian protectionist*,he is to hU elemlt river and backed the water down over Ü» the ^ ^ P6rmi‘1 them to ”‘«1 without ”akh,8 a deeperate struggle tor the productive t^SXrh?, “horKSKJ
General for the time being a Czar. The His scorn of those of his u dykes,” etc., etc. This ia the fi»* I un^ politician* find it convenient to per- Preservation of society. It may be that the market gardener, etc. ’
theory of the Liberals is that the people are believe in uroteotinn i. l **7 , ,W ° we ever b f th r.. - . >■!, . I form promisee which they make in this fa. oriels will not oome in M. Fanre’e day but To dear a couple of acres as described
supreme, and that all, from the highest to Y.tTh^hU h ‘ m0,t anbUme- havinT anv l h m , ^ d«®rent way. that it will come sooner or Inter appeJ. now ?“d baild a ^anty need not ooet morelhsn
the lowest, must bow to their decision! belrer oom"to °»mparo him ****** “yPartiality ^ for water. Not Of conrae Mr. Laurier, when he promises to be certain. The Socialiste and theAnar- aom?th‘nk. of course,
The government that they are always Lionists^he can”6 TTl anadla° Proteo- ^ t® # “Tnbnrhln^m118 » Ialand I to adopt English free trade, does not make I ohists are tooreastog rapidly. They, ae oar thousand^dollars'win “eupplyh«ufficltnt, ^ 
talking about ia government by the people tremendnn. i if 7 866 where hie , . Wn8’ tb® ®nter" "V naental reservations. When the time I readers have seen, have found their way filty holdings. One thoummd acres of land

«I lh„ Damloioo I !.** J " vZSZl n ^ “ * >«“<•» » *** '»» »» » ». I»»,. —b »* I.H U,.,,. ^ SIÛ?TÙ .2, lï .iTj T “I »"
fa> effect advising the Governor-General to john Macdonald or Sir tT Th “* 8lT mil». awa- It u . , . * * "lfr®d He knoWB that English trade is free to labor they boast that the rural population, which ooet of*the land, when the^ettler *ihoouTto 
refuse the preeent Government an appeal to Sto M^k«zto win M ^ M veU M other thtogs. There are no ha. hitherto dhdlM and avoided them, i. P-rohMe It. In fact? h. L tô beoZT 1
the people when in their opinion suohan L, rh«i tr mu C" Abbott’ either nf rh • iu.f« 7”® not aware laws to England restricting immigration, adopting their viem. If this is true anardhy t®?“t w,th rightof purohsse and the usual
appeal!, nummary. ? the late Hou.Thomm White or hundred. ‘‘J11" ^ 1 ** da® a8® ^«The Item “ men and women ” of anyraoe- o, may reign in France before very long. lblrew,th ^^wlth

_ * | of other me* who are protectionists hv «m. I b7 the floods of his creation to their stool* I from _______ u______ I * 8 the light rental of say three and la half n«rThe Liberals have been for a long time I fiction. B-ttirr >frT __ f—trlnM.. U»Q°f raUmad Th. .hau -■ua’ ,y ™”tty, has no place in the Brit- • - - . ■ -------- cent, on the two hundred and fifty dollm
•aying that the Goveroment toSJ hlmmlf'Æ2L if ^SESSCthe «oMMerdt IhwfflSfflK 6 VT'" ■?*-'#**•$** .*• - andtsyrsey irtmdom
^fl.pwTvef tf6t!rPleilc!haVhel,Pe0Ple ^ 00n0eil ee“-”«o«enoy are almort ,,ar* a thousand pities th»t the,peo- L «nal”heV^Lto^eTto Ï5 With that enterprtoe which U jozt a. es- d««d, settlement1 e’noonSiad'tfah

Pp ,ofLthe P°Uoy th*y have been unbounded, and he is so toteUeotuaUy near- Ple of Eastern Canada have to depend upon on Bn.li.u mu. En-1|lh . “ »ential to suooeas ia farming as It lain other P^otlon lnorewd, and tbeoitiee relieved

____ !“*, V ““ ima8hieJfaot or appreciate an argument that teU, | news from this Coast. ™ | wheat and cheese and cattle. If. th«n M. | °nlturUt, haz undertaken the experiment of | every hundred people do^no m^.!
pcomtoent.members of the Government and against hi. pet theory or that is oaloulated „ anvsnHaumv* Laurier adopt* British free trade for Canada pUntlng a P°rtlon °* hi. farm with walnut mak* a Urtog, and thb can The often

t P"ty **yl”8’ we do to lower himself to his own esteem. Hie be- GOVERNMENT OF 01 TIBS." L* will repeal the law which requires the Md ohe,tnul treee- These, though it will L”*?* °" th# Und Independently
ZTZ tem^L,?», ft ^faUlbUlty “d tatb® There are, no doubt! many who rejoios I Chlnm. jTrer, SZfStStLHhb - ta X.

Obérai dissolve pIwT. Lf ***•*f**°*'V of the free trade policy to all because the Government of Cities Bill has Canadian soil, to pay an impost of fifty del- T 4aiok-Krowln8 trees. Moreover, I arise* from wrong action of the
byp^,not ,h>keP

ïriïîsrssîii

z-t r «-b-, r,. ss» 3™°i"

„ Xuh"‘^‘""“*• "• whi», i^Sîta «■»•«»» botwMQ cwf -d'cbfa. *”»^»V"~*8»»I«^K«» B^S«Si$Sïj|3:™»y«» i-u-ta.
the Imnartui iLL.i__ i , .. ^ tid not abl® affair> but it has aroused an exceedingly operation, would have caused the affairs' of than ever there were, it is to be expected M treee for oattle» and when not planted 1 -------- ----------
ranted to conoludino'fU w1*™” *p,rit *“ the journalistic sup- titles to have been managed by business that 0,8 Chinese Will, when the head money h °lo,° lhe Brass orop is an Item of some __ _________________ _______
.... . . e Liberals did J porters of the Government They are men on buetoees principles. is taken off by the free-trade Liberals, avail lmP°rtanoe- Wal”uti, It is said, are at the Gxndos-Pmace-On the 80th December

1 The oitiz™ of Victoria whom experience | th«m«lves of them to a very great extent JJT* *2 W“rtb b"*eI tban

f . v . / . , J®rn*ne**tî W^° are °°mpUmenbary. It Is not asserted that the I nonnoed as unteaohable. That kind of Oov I empl°y Chinese cheap labor may obtain It ^>rov*noe experiment might be I «Nellie), youngest daughter of the

-tj:”dïîtKsrssrsrti--^ rre-,°r;1 ^

may be. --------- . P ° , ««gested by the able. We should like to know what depart- be able <” «PPly the demand for that kind under oondltions which are adverse
J f f. , , °"ette to terme -ffiPiently expUolt ment of the city service is carried on «it ot htbor on the lowest terms. This will «U-ary agriouUure.
«ut tne reasoning of the Liberals is not There seems to be no doubt of the ability on8bt to be. The men who have formed the without doubt be one of the results of the ------------------------------- ' lMl ------------------------------------------------- -

11 InfllTÆ tu^o BritUb °f,‘be <^:ernment to ata®P out there- Mirent City Council, are not so much to adoption « British free trade by the Lib- REASONS FOB NON-SETTLEMENT- ^^dertofe'‘c nTniti^
prwotioe. Li Great Britain the Sovereign belUon. The supporter, of the Government ba blamed for thti a. the system undjeralsof thti country when they get into ! m „ ------ I 8t. Thom«, OnteiMa of
awrnld “ot dream of disregarding the advjoe are exceedingly vigorous and fuU of fight. wh,oh they worked. They, as well as their P°wer- «. :_^°veral the 19th tost. Daniel
rf her ministers when the, advtoed an appeal But when the mail left very little was fellow citizens, but to a dffierent wat haro ------------- ---------------- to tte Co™‘ rotoSn^ ©hnS? °f CtonkU^ ^ Ireiand.

e people. If Lord Rosebery asked known of, the extent of thé preparations of been tb8 victims of a bad system. ’ FRENCH PRESIDENTS. settlement on the lands,g chiefly on "the I *ŸdTiJat" Clara OUena
for a dissolution to-day the Queen the Royalists o, of the number, who were This ha.also been found to be the case lu Tb. ThM coast, of theprovtooe. / 7 M" “d *

Z^roMr Gtod.ro™ I L Wltil88«- ‘he native figure head, perooni-1 °f ,City Ctmnoil and PIa8ad under the who now occupies the Presid^nfîchair ^ « P^88^8 ! in hot^wS2fcK T ____
solution wo made It,... ^ the dfa. fled to the ex queen, the opposition of^îtiro “ntro1 of fonr commissioners called the the sixth President of the Third RepubHn ductooothS^M ** aoii]k 8apabl8 of pro-1 -------1------. In the matter of Duncan Ter-
solution was made, itwo negatived without Hawaiian, to the republic would dwindle to Board of Administration, appointed by L. A. Thiers wo eh. # * RepubUo. dni“*“tbar things, accordingto its natnre. \( ^ Thompeen, deoeasea. totes-

papers of the two parties as the question of I to suppose she has not improved tiiem? thousand dollars a year. The Board nf F.liv w. tbe ffith, and Franoois row means settling In the forest will have to U^h^tog the Soltoitn,
a dissolution is disonesed, there oan be no Nev”-. By, her presence she ho helped Aldermen is retained but its funnel, i Lb ^ eF 1 ta tbe a,xt^ Not one of w”k a?me ‘i™8 More he will have even an mti£5atSîj$ the^u^ Couru 
doubt but that the Conservatives are mn«h aweI1 the dhsenelon. There is no mw L.,.hTiL.i J1 t* LÎ fnnotion <* “*« five Presidents served the full a0r® “d a lhanty erooted- The «a- Ç»^oo- a“d upo. reading toe '.ffldavit of
more ooufideut of tb , neoe“1^of handling her with glovo. W® m"6‘y For this noon it is Presidential term of oven yea» M T have pood away before he »« &
mote oouagout ot wooeo than their op- are making history. “ This htoWy d,ônld Ito oaUed the Eo"d «f Legislation. The man- Carnot came nearo* to U ^ S*Tîb”'“d ev” a Potato.' Now in tide »“&®>tol AdSiMtoJ gW
ponents. The Conservatives deotore their founded on tiie solid rook of juitioe. it l. agement of all the executive branoho nf *b« h.™ , H term would Me* the very evil. If the land were opeirtpou^l^ttietof Ctoribc^SaJibS^SiSSSS^
readiness for the oontest whenever it may ®”fd"‘y 10 banish every being that would civil orvioe hu been ptooed in th* b.^H t tm ““‘h® third of tost December. ba C8nld **Te a whole season, virtually a [m^ts'â dSmuStS*1 t^SJC00da- ohattotoan*
•ome, while th. Llb.n0. object to an im tke,hmtod of h»8888» native the ^Cd of Ad^toU^lÏ -L ?* °f Thi*"’ ?'*'holdb>* ”«<>• • Httie more than y<T' eat d . . . . , ^nd ^a0/«^,n0^J^^omo<m

____ , by a native, before the Manbal, duringt“ ÎÎ b *heir duty 60 «gg8»* what new legielà- M87 until he was —__ »-.rt.d al T b°th ar® **“0, ' vis., to U •, ------
The fro trade» of this Dominion are per- PMb ,7^* ? b V1® old ,tm7' Natives tlon wquiwd- the 24th of June last. M Caeimlf P J* out theo^the oornTtst**^produotion- With^the^tottsc of the Rstoto of Duncan Terrant

timA They see only one side of their sub- personal offiotol axe* to grind if h ^ Qov”n™ent of Bill, same month and remained in office until he d“donbt*d^ he produced within our bor- nSPH’g glv®° that by an order of the
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Farther Details 
Leader anl

In

Banishment of j 
pated—Thel

<3
8n

8an Francisco, 
minister of foreign 
republic, sailed I 
Mr. Hatch is rued 
anoe to the govers 
condition of affairs!
that Hawaii has 
to deal with 
thinks the rebellic^ 
provisional govern] 
cope with the mal 
to find the whites I 
arrival at Honol 
stirring up strife fl 
that a great many 
lieh subjects. Thl 
tiens, but there it 
sue but to punish I 
the offenders be E 
oan.

The flagship Pti 
peoted make tbe ri 
days and reach Hi 
The sailing of the 4 
was postponed urJ 
small passenger lie 
part of her cargo iJ 
about 75,000 rouno 
to representatives 
shipment is slori 
hatches, so that it 
and landed as soon 
her destination.

>sn
ini

Further partiouU 
lution say tbatontl 
a native courier ply 
of the enemy, nean 
On being qnestio 
travelling for his tl 
on him which prj 
Robert Wilcox to j 
there was a price j 
and suggesting tti 
capture the steam 
take poe session of 
was written oi 
npaid whisky U 
born Luce by 1 
was brought I 
note turned o] 
Just how the rebel 
Kaato is not know] 
that the tug will J 
vent any such aotij 
of the revolutionisj 
tug will follow tH 
Maul. In view ofl 
sufficient for sever] 
on board, togethe 
blankets and ammj 

In all, inoluding 
the conspirators, 1 
160 men to pj 
connection with tti 

Robert Wilcox J 
in hiding to the hr] 
Nuuanu valley. 1 
as they can and I 
but death by starvl 
generally believe! 
not give himaej 
to the lot. 
been prominent 
mente. He ho I 
legislature. Dari 
wo sent to I tali 
On his return he U 
revolution to overfl 
tried by an Haw 
Sam Nowleto Is ■ 
time of the revolud 
der-to-ohief of th] 
That the rebels an 
almost certain as t 
at the head of Ms 
rounded by govern] 
stationed at Kool 
while Nnuanu Val 

London, Jan. 22j 
accompanied the I 
lani to the United] 
her protest again! 
Hawaiian thronej 
representative of 
expression of opin 
to restore the i 
“ I cannot make d 
is past for this. 1 
lot news from th 
especially at the d 
I had personallj 
Davies is the 3 
Kanilanl his red 
evidence that the] 
doned any idea 
rights. The PrirJ 
declines to speati 
interviewed.

Mr. Hoffoung, ] 
eral in London, hs 
Mr. Damon, the 
finance, stating a 
wait ho been en] 
communication be] 
had been resumed 

Port Townses 
honn, of the bar 
sailed to and from 
the lot twenty 
acquainted with 
Honolulu insurreq 

“I believe tba] 
result to ex Queen 
ed from the island 
been fermenting fd 
of any further troJ 
sent government 
mined, and it oan 
dent Dole will ad 
honor and autonoj

DESTROYED

London, Jan. 2 
patch from Teher] 
stating the town ] 
of Khoroan, whj 
earthquake fourtd 
wo subsequent)! 

V gtroyed by an earl 
day lot. There | 
colon, great loss J 
men who were in 
to death by th] 
weather was tot! 
creases the suffi! 
whose 
diepatoh 
shocks
three days. Noe 
were of euffiok 
damage. Kucha 
Shah Jahaa Ki 
high. Thetown, 
northwest oi Mei 
leveL It is, or 
being on the roui 
Mon prior to the, 
destroyed every 1 
tween 20,000 and 
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which Knohan is situated. From Novem
ber 7 to 27 there were 127 distinct shocks. 
It was" the first shook that destroyed the 
town.

HAWAII’S EEYOLT. CAPITAL NOTES. STILL MISSING. NO ESCAPE.ANTI-PARNELLITK ADDRESS. a
■ #■"London, Jan. 23___Justin McCarthy,

leader of the Anti- Parnell! tee, has an ad 
dress to Irishmen. In it he reviews the 
situation and appeals for funds to enable 
the Irish members to attend constantly to 
their parliamentary duties and conduct in 
Great Britain the active campaign by which 
alone the success of the impending Irish 
measures can be assured. He remarks that 
the industrial depression in America and 
Australia excludes the hope of much assist
ance from the Irishmen on the continent.

Nothing Known «8 to Joint Behring 
Sea Regulations—Visitors 

to the Carnival.

Magistrate Planta Has Not Yet Been 
Located—Officers Still 

Hunting.

Further Details of the Rising—The 
Leader and His Followers 

in Hiding-

i8- Magistrate Planta Arrested at Seattle 
—Completely Disheartened He 

Waives All Objections.

. ! !l
THE SCHEME FOILED-

Panama, Jan. 22. —The Star and Herald 
of this date publishes the following : “ Gen. 
Caoeres, President of Pern, has failed in 
carrying out a scheme of hie which might 
have wrought great damage in the ranks of 
the revolutionists. He conceived the plan 
of manufacturing cartridges of dynamite in
stead of powder which private agents of the 
government sold to revolutionists. But the 
revolutionary committee, it would appear, 
test all their munitions before using the 
same and the awful plot was discovered in 
time to prevent what would have resulted 
in a panic among the revolutionary forces."

PANIC IN PBKIN.

London, Jan. 22—A dispatch to the 
Central News from Shanghai says : “ The 
Japanese movement on Wei-Hai-Wei has 
caused a panic in Tien Tain and Pekin. 
The Chinese peace envoys have been ordered 

•to expedite the negotiations with the 
Japanese government. Japanese cruisers 
are watching both channels at Wel-Hai- 
WeL The attack upon the stronghold may 
be delayed a week. The siege trains move 
slowly, the roads being covered with snow.”

m
Important Order Regarding Outward 

Customs Manifests—Manitoba’s 
Subsidy Increased.

Banishment of the Ex-Queen Antici
pated—The Trouble Entirely 

Suppressed.

Continuation of the Inquiry—City 
Clerk Hough’s Little Loan 

of 9500-

How the Event Is Regarded at .Na
naimo—A Full Investigation 

Is Expected. Liit

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—F. M. Hatch, 
minister of foreign affairs of the Hawaiian 
republic, sailed for Honolulu yesterday. 
Mr. Hatch is rushing home to lend assist
ance to the government. He deplores the 
condition of affairs at Honolulu, and declares 
that Hawaii has many Important questions 
to deal with In its coming history. He 
thinks the rebellion will be short-lived, the 
provisional government is strong enough to 
oope with the malcontents, and he expects 
to find the whites in complete control on hie 
arrival at Honolulu, 
stirring up strife for a long time. It is true 
that a great many'of the royalists are Eng
lish subjects. This may lead to complica
tions, but there is no other course to pur
sue but to punish the conspirators, whether 
the offenders be English, German or Ameri
can.

Nanaimo, Jan. 22.—The steamer Espér
ants with the officers has not returned from 
its search for the missing Magistrate Planta, 
and the supposition is that they must have 
secured some clue, on which they ere work
ing, or they would have returned by this 
time.

The Investigation into the affairs of the 
absent man still continues. Most of hie

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 22 —A despatch from 

Washington stating thnt Great Britain and 
the United States have agreed upon the 
regulations which are to govern the Behring 
sea seal fisheries during the season of 1896, 
has created considerable surprise here. In 
official circles nothing whatever Is known of 
it. Sir Chartes Tapper stated to-night that 
he oould not believe the statement to be 
true. It is well known that last 
year Canada objected to the provision 
for the sealing of arms on Canadian 
schooners, and it is believed that strong rep- 
resenbâtions were recently forwarded to the 
home government, pointing out the injus
tice which a provision of this kind worked, 
last year, against Canadian sealing ves
sels, and protesting against a similar ar
rangement being made for the coming 
season. Washington telegraphic despatches 
include this obnoxioua provision In the list 
of regulations which it ia alleged have been 
adopted.

Inquiry was made at the customs depart
ment to-day with reference to a recent order 
on subject of outward manifests. It appears 
that In some ports these outward manifests 
have been regarded as confidential docu
ments, while at other ports they are exposed 
upon the counter of the shipping office thus 
affording opportunity for the examination 
by the public of the details of 
the various shipments. A complaint 
reached the department here from 
certain British Columbia shippers that 
this public handling of the mani
fests was an Injury to them, as it led to 
the exposure of their business to rival com
petitors. Collectors of customs have there
fore been notified that the manifests of out
ward vessels are not to be considered as pub
lic documents. They are authorized, how
ever, to supply the press, when required, 
with a summary of exports with 
details as to the names of the vessels, as 
well as a description of the quantity and 
values of the goods exported, but nothing 
more. Outward manifests are not to be 
available for examination by others than 
the officers of the customs department or 
the particular merchants concerned in each 
case.

The following despatches in connection 
with the arrest at Seattle of Mr. J. P. 
Planta, Nanaimo's police magistrate, will 
be read with interest :

Seattle, Jan. 23.—Joseph J. Planta, the 
fleeing magistrate from British Columbia, 
who is wanted in Nanaimo, was captured 
In this city last night by Detective Hart, 
who found the fugitive in a lodging house 
near the Windsor. Planta made no resist
ance, and expressed hie willingness to re
turn to British Columbia without extradi
tion papers. He refused positively to be 
Interviewed. The capture was made on an 
excellent description sent Chief Rogers 
by F. 8. Hussey, superintendent of the 
provincial police at Victoria. The dis
patch also stated that Planta’s ___
Walter, who went away (with the father, 
was wanted as an accessory to the crime. 
-Mr- Planta admitted when approached by 
Detective Hart that he was the man wanted, 
and said he might as well give up, for he 
had but little money left, and when that 
was gone he might starve,- his life was 
practically ended, and he might as well 
spend the rest of hie days in the peniten
tiary as anywhere. To Chief Rogers he ad
mitted his peculations. Mr. Planta ' had 
only been in town about an hour when he 
was recognized by Hart from his description, 
and probably intended taking the 8:30 a.m. 
train to-day for the South.

NEW FRENCH CABINET.
London, Jan. 23.—The Standard’s Parts 

correspondent gives the composition of the 
new cabinet approximately as follows ; M. 
Bourgeois, president of the council and 
minister of the interior ; M. Hanotaux, 
foreign affairs ; M. Cocbery, finance ; M. 
Cavaignao, war ; M. Lookroy, marine ; M. 
Terrier, public works ; M. de'Vemineo, 
agriculture ; M. Combes, public instruction ; 
M. Doumer, commerce ; Maurice Lebon, 
colonies ; M. Le veille, justice.

!

a-

papera were left in the hands of his son, A. 
E. Planta, and these have been turned over 
to the court, so that in a short time the ex
act condition of his affairs will be known. 
It it said that the papers will show a short
age of from |8,000 to $10,000. To-day T. 
R. E. Molnnis stated to the court that he

matters

Wlloox has been
l

HOME RULE FIRST.
London, Jan. 23.—Mr. John Redmond, 

M.P., leader of the Pamellltes, said in a 
speech in Waterford last evening, that he 
and his colleagues will go back to parlia
ment with a determination to do their ut
most to oust the government. They will 
insist that no British business be transacted 
until Home Rule shall have been granted to 
Ireland.

peared for Mr. Planta on certain 
and for C. C. McKenzie in others.

C. C. McKenzie stated that he was as
signee of the estate of J. P. Planta. HU 
deed of assignment was dated Jan. 16,1896.

B. Planta stated that the deed and 
other papers had been given him on Friday 
morning. The papers in the ease of Ross 
vs. Planta were then produced. This was a 
suit for $200 under the provUions of the 
MagUtrates' act, for failure to make semi
annual returns.

Mr. Ross stated that the police were 
bothering him, had arrested hU boys 
had tried to find some way to step the 
matter. He finally admitted that he had re
ceived $60 from Mr. Molnnis. He did not 
know where it had come from. He thought 
it was in the way of a return of fines which 
he had paid for his sons. After considerable 
sparring between Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Moln- 
nU as to the right of questions on matters 
between a client and his solicitors,

Joseph Hoskins told hU story of the suits 
taken against Mr. Planta, but the witness 
had nothing to do with them. He was 
present when the $50 was paid over to Mr. 
Rose, and he, witness, understood that it 
was a return of money paid in the shape of 
fines by him.

Mr. McKinnon recalled to explain the 
matter of $168, said be had paid $38 for the 
opium, $35 apiece to two informers, and the 
balance, $80, he had kept for himself. He 
thought that by right he was entitled to $50. 
The opium he afterward returned to the 
Chinese In aooordenee with Mr. Plantais in
structions.

Mr. Marshall said he had heard of a pro
posal to proeççute Mr. Planta for not mak
ing hie semi-annual returns, and had been 
naked to join in proceedings, but had de
clined doing so. His object had been to 
get oertain policemen off the force. He 
heard in.ithis connection that Mr. Planta 
had been np to the lawyer’s office and 
offered to settle the ease for $600, and 
further, to secure the dtimieeal of an ob
jectionable policeman. Hoskins had given 
him the information.

Hoskins recalled, said he had overheard 
Mr. Platota make the offer in Mr. Molnneo' 
office. Thé offer was that he would pay 
$600, and that Gibbs should go off ths force.
ThU conversation took place the day that

.........
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The flagship Philadelphia 
peoted make the rnn to the islands in six 
days and reaoh Honolulu about Saturday. 
The sailing of the Oceanic steamer Australia 
was postponed until Monday. She has 
small passenger list. The most conspicuous 
part of her cargo is 2,000 stand of arms and 
about 75,000 rounds of ammunition shipped 
to representatives of the government. The 
shipment is stored in the hold near the 
hatches, so that it can be reached quickly 
and landed as soon as the steamer arrives at 
her destination.
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A.FIRE BUGS AT WOKE.
• ■ !

Further Attempts to Burn Down 
Toronto Property—General 

Alarm Manifested.
STRIKING CAR MEN.

and he
Many Large Concerns Threatened— 

The Methodist Book Room 
Not Forgotten.

The Trouble ii^ Brooklyn Continues— 
The Situation Appears to Be 

More Serions.

Further particulars of the attempted revo
lution say thatontheafternoonof the 9 ;h Inst, 
a native courier plying between the two camps 
of the enemy, near Waikiki, was captured. 
On being questioned he declared he Was 
travelling for his health. A paper was found 
on him which proved to be a note from 
Robert Wilcox to Sam Nowlein saying that 
there was a price set on both their heads, 
and suggesting that they combine forces, 
capture the steamer Kaala and invade and 
take possession of the Island of Maui. This 
was written on the back
□paid whisky bill of $13 due Sea
born Luce by Wilcox. The prisoner 
was brought into 
note turned over

1Nanaimo, Jan. 23.—(Special)—The arrest 
of J. P. Planta formed almost the sole topic 
of conversation in town to-day. When 16 
was learned that he had really skipped out 
those who knew him best were firm in the 
conviction that owing to his well known 
acuteness Mr. Planta would never be 
caught. His arrest throws an altogether 
different light on a situation already replete 
with interest. It is thought that some will 
feel far easier now that he can stand be
tween them and trouble. On the other 
hand it it possible that some will have to 
eeekothermeaneof explanation than the very 
easy one of blaming all on an absent ■»»« 
When the affairs ef Nanaimo are sifted. to 
the bottom no doubt some very interesting 
information will be brought to light. The 
feeling it growing that the government will 
fall short of its duty if it stops before the 
fullest investigation it made along all lines. 
The next move will probably be to request 
the oity council to ask for Mr. Pearson’s aid 
at public auditor with power to examine 
witnesses on oivio matters. Should the 
council refuse to take this step, which would 
save the oity much money, the demand will 
it is said, be pushed for a full 
with a possible shaking up of 
along all the line.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—(Special)—The 
chants of this oity are almost panic-stricken 
on account of the recent fires, and the bare
faced attempts to destroy other buildings. 
The Riohmond chambers received a visit 
from an incendiary a few days ago. The 
facts are well remembered how when the 
janitor went Into the first floor lavatory in 
the morning, he found some slabs had been 
out out of the closet door and whittled into 
shavings, placed in a comer and set on fire. 
Either the fire went out or the miscreant 
was disturbed, for with the exception of 
singing the woodwork, no great damage 
was done. While investigating the attempt 
on the Richmond chambers the Colonist’s 
representative discovered that many large 
concerns had received letters threatening 
them with a fate similar to those of the 
Globe and 8.F. McKinnon’s large establish
ment. Among others to whom letters were 
sent was the Methodist Book and Publish
ing Company, Canada’s largest bookbinding 
and publishing establishment, located on 
Riohmond street, next to the Richmond 
chambers. Their premises extended back 
to Temperance street in the rear.

Strenuous efforts were made to suppress 
the news that the letter had been received, 
and so successful were the* efforts that the 
fact has toot been published locally. 'The 
letter states that the writer, though 

of his attempts, had 
....... „ _ anAtbatbehadpiol
his next victim the Methodist 
Publishing Co., and the Rev. Mr. Briggs, its 
manager. (The block in which the book 
roomier* faceted it one of the most im
portant in thé city, containing the Ontario 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, the 
City and County registry offices, the Veter
inary college, a large carriage manufacturing 
company, and a host of smaller concerns. 
Aid. MoMnrrloh, the chair man of the fire 
and light committee, when interviewed by 
the Colonist, said : “The result of the re
cent fires has been that $160,000 of new in
surance has been put on in the last few ’ 
days. Meanwhile the merchants are losing 
sleep over the dilatory policy of the oonnou 
le not procuring sufficient fire protection. 
The police department appear to be para
lyzed with the audacity of the tnoendariee, 
and seem powerless to act.

mer-
The Mayor’s Proclamation- Master 

Workman Connolly’s Charges 
Against the Troops.

;

II

Brooklyn, N.Y., Jan. 22.—Mob violence
continued in the presence of the trodps in 
Brooklyn to-day. The troops fired upon 
the mobs to-night. Adjutant-General Mo- 
Alpin, sent by Governor Morton from 
Albany to ascertain the exact situation, has 
been here and gone to report to the 6o 
nor to-night.

The mayor has issued an additional pro
clamation as follows : “ Law and order»
must prevail first in this community ; it 
must be respected by all and must be en
forced upon all, even if it taken the entire 
force of the state.”

The situation has grown more serious dur
ing the day. To-night the outlook is most 
grave. The breach between the striking 
employees of ths trolly lines and 
the companies has been widened 
by the day’s doings. Master Workman 
Connolly declares that the troops of the 
Seventh regiment raided a peaceable assem
blage of workingmen, seized their papers 
and records and ran things with a high 
hand. The militia admit throwing ont a 
cordon of soldiers for two blocks from the 
Ridgewood depot, and incidentally penning 
200 strikers in the Odd Fellows’ haHforWo 
honrt while the oars were operated on the 
Gates avenue line. They deny seizing books 
and papers.

Mayor Sohieren, Adjutant-General Mo- 
Alpin, Brigadier-General MoLeer and all 
the high officials of the civil and military 
authorities, met in what may be termed a 
council of war. The result may develop in 
action by the Governor. The oar companies 
made some progress toward resuming traffic. 
In one case troops lined the route for blocks 
and shot at people in the windows who 
threw missiles, and in the other troop “ A ” 
charged with drawn sabres to rescue a oar 
in the hands of the mob. Both these affair* 
in which the troops figured took place in 
broad daylight. Minor disturbances were 
reported from various parts of the oity.

There were only a dozen arrwts in all that 
h*d connection with the disturbances. The 
strikers captured men hired by the com
panies to fill their places. In some oases 
they used moral suasion, and in others it is 
said th

of an

town and the 
to the marshal. 

J net how the rebels intended to capture the 
Kaala ia not known, but it is safe to predict 
that the tug will reach her in time to pre
vent any such action. If not, and the plans 
of the revolutionists be carried out, then the 
tug will follow the steamer and party to 
Maui. In view of such a contingency, fuel 
sufficient for several days steaming was put 
on board, together with ample provisions, 
blankets and ammunition.

In all, Including the prisoner* of war and 
the conspirator*, the government ha*
160 men In prison, all having 
connection with the rebellion.

Robert Wilcox and hie few followers are 
in hiding In the brush on the east side of 
Nuuanu valley. They have retreated as far 
as they can and nothing remains for them 
but death by starvation or surrender. It is 
generally believed that the leader will 
not give himself 
to the last.

ver-

Manitoba will receive an increase in her 
annual subsidy of $30,000 based on the esti
mated increase in her population of 38,000 
since the census of If 91. It appears thebe 
distinct promise was given to Hon. Mr. 
Norqnay that an arrangement should be 
made every two and a half years, and al
though the subsidy act is not very explicit, 
the government feels in honor bound to ful
fil the pledge. This arrangement will con
tinue hntil the population reaches 400,000.
It ie placed at 190,000 at present.

There was a further influx oi visitors to 
tjbe carnival to-day. The weather continues 
mild.

The Customs department has placed Fort 
Simpson, Skeena and Metlahkatia on the 
list of post offices at which postal parcels 
may be received.

Ottawa, Jan» '23.—Thé krinouneémént* ' 
that Sir William Whiteway and two of his 
colleagues are abdnt to leave Newfoundland 
for Ottawa for the purpose of discussing 
with the Dominion Government the ques
tion of the admission of the ancient colony 
into the Canadian Dominion causes surprise 
here. The Premier stated to-night that he 
bad no intimation of snoh a delegation visit
ing Canada. Sir Mackenzie Bowell inti
mated, however, that the government would 
be very glad to receive the delegation and 
discuss federation, although, as stilted the 
other day, personally he does not consider 
the time opportune for a discussion of this 
question.

The customs department has called the 
attention of collectors to the fact that parts 
of rowing machines are property dutiable at 
30 per cent, under item 296 of the Tariff.

Controller Wallace has authorized the 
to ooUeotora to reference 

of railway passes. White it, is 
considered to be proper that officers who* 
duties cannot be performed without-railroad 
travel, should have pass* over the railway 
lines concerned, application for such should 
pa* through-the department at Ottawa. In 
no case is any oolleotorj or other officer of 
Customs, to make direct application to any 
railway company for the .issue of pass* to 
hlmwlf or others. Infraction of this regu
lation will be severely dealt with.

The carnival is booming ; hundreds of 
visitors arrived to-day. AU the hotels ase 
crowded from basement to attic. The wea
ther to-day was beautiful. The feature of 
the afternoon was the tandem "drive and a 
procession over a mile long. To-night the 
electrical illuminations were repeated.

over
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np and wiU fight 
Wiloox has always 

been prominent in revolutionary move
ment». He hae been , a mwnber of the 
legislature. During Kalakaua’e£reign he 
was sent to Italy for military instruction. 
On his return he instigated an unsuooeasfnl 
revolution to overthrow the King, 
tried by an Hawaiian jury ana acquitted. 
Sam Nowlein ia a half-white, and, at the 
time of the revolution of 1893, was oomman- 
der-in-ohief of the Queen's armed forme. 
That the rebels are located in Nunanu is 
almost oertain as their tracks oould bo seen 
at the head of Manoa. The men 
rounded by government forces ; one party is 
stationed at Keeton^ another at the Pali, 
while Nuuanu VaUep is well guarded.

London, Jan. 22 —Theophllne Davies,who 
accompanied the Hawaiian Princess Kaiu- 
lani to the United States on the occasion of 
her protest against the overthrow of the 
Hawaiian throne, was asked to-day by a 
representative of the United Press for an 
expression of opinion on the recent attempt 
to restore the monarchy. Davies says : 
“ I cannot make any Statement. The time 
is past for this. I am deeply grieved by the 
last news from the Hawaiian Islands, 
especially at the death of Carter, for whom 
I had personally s warm regard.” As 
DavieB is the guardian of the Prinoeoa 
Kauilani his remarks may be taken as 
evidence that the young woman has aban
doned any idea of -further claiming her 
rights. The Princess through Mr. Davies 
declines to speak on the subject or to be 
interviewed.

Mr. Hoffnuug, the Hawaiian oonsnl gen
eral in London, has received a dispatch from 
Mr. Damon, the Hawaiian minister of 
finance, stating that the rebellion in Ha
waii has been entirely suppressed and that 
communication between the different islands 
had been reeumed.

Port Townsend, Jan. 22.—Captain Cal- 
boon, of the barkentine Archer, who has 
sailed to and from the Hawaiian islands for 
the last twenty year, and is persmujly 
acquainted with ail the characters in the 
Honolulu insurrection, says :

“ I believe that the present trouble will 
result in ex Queen LUiuokalani being banish
ed from the islands. Snoh a sentiment has 
been fermenting for some time in the event 
of any farther trouble occurring. The pre- 
rout government ie stable, able and deter
mined, and it can be relied upon that Presi
dent Dole will act wisely and pro toon the 
honor and autonomy of the islands.”

THE STORM OVER.
Traffic Resumed In Certain Partsef tiatifoe-

,!,< tola Where B Was Suspended. »>

Bedding, Jan. 23.—To-day for the fleet 
time sinoe last Thursday, the rain ceased; It 
hae blown and rained almost Inewsently 
night and day for the past week and ha* 
been one of the most severe storms experi
enced here for years. No damage has been 
reported from the Interior on account of 
high water. The streams have been im
passable so that people oould not get in or 
out of town. The mails for Weavervtlto 
and Altar as have been delayed for 
the past three days but this morning 
they started ont again and will probably 
get through. A special train carrying 
workmen from San Francisco passed here 
this morning at 10 o’olook to work ite way 
to Dunsmnir. After the slide ia cleared at 
Ken nett, they can ran to Dunsmnir, but a 
large slide at Upper Soda will perhaps stop 
communication for two or three days longer. 
The local train to Sacramento is unable to 
go further than Germantown on account of 
washouts. '
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»# aid Mr, Molnnes bad an- 
lOuasion as to how much had
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been received from Mr. Planta.
Witness refused to answer on the ground 

of violating the confidence of a client.
City Clerk Gough was recalled to testify 

regarding Mr. Planta’* appointment as 
magistrate.

Judge Harrison—Was Mr. Planta 
paid $1000 salary 1 A.—Yes. \ I

Q -Who paid him t A.-I did.
Q Ho# I A.—In cash.
Mr. Bodwell—Did you I Did he pay you 

it back! A.—I don’t know what yon 
mean, | ‘

Judge 'Harrison—Did Mr. Planta give 
you the money batik ! A.—I borrowed $600 
from him- ;-,

Mr. Bodwell—On the same day Î A.__
Yes. I gave him security for it. I sup
posed there was no harm to that.

Mr. Bodwell—No ; it was rather a curious 
coincidence.

The commission was adjourned until 
Saturday. ’
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VTORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Jan. 22. — (Special) — Dalton 

McCarthy returned from Ottawa this week. 
He says he has no knowledge that would 
lead him to believe there would be a session 
before the elections.

issue of a circular 
to the use

on a gang of men who stood 
opposite the Halsey street oar 
houses near Broadway. Two men to 
the crowd were* seriously injured 
and it is reported that the crowd carried 
away others who were wounded by bullets 
from the eoldlers’ guns.

The militia attacked the mob at Broad
way and Halsey streets just before 11 
o’olook to-night. Two men are reported 
killed.

This day’s doings were characterized by a 
number of most exciting tooidehts to which 
the strikers, the troops and the people oame 
into collision. There were about four hun
dred linemen employed on the trolley lines. 
They are under contract to work until Feb. 
26th, Pres. Lewis and Norton said this even- 
tog that they had not heard that their line
men will strike to the morning.

i*-:

MONTREAL MATTERS-
ti lt* V * BOMBARDED BY JAPANESE.

Families of Missionaries Afforded Protection 
by Foreign Vessels—Landing of 

-- Japanese Troops,

Washington, Jan. 23.—The navy de- ;
pertinent to-day received the following de
spatch from Commander Folger of the 
Yorktown at Chrofoo : “ Tong Chow Foo,
China, was bombarded by ten Japanese ves
sels on January 18 and 19. On the 21st, to 
answer to an appeal of the missionaries, and 
as travel by land was considered Imprac
ticable the Yorktown transported to Ghee- “ 
foo seventeen women, children and sick of 
the missionary families.

On the 20th and 21et the Japanese, cov
ered by their men-of-war, landed a large 
force at the Shantung promontory to attaok 
the fortifications of Wel-Hai-Wel, and on 
the 82nd a small force was landed at fib**. 
too to protect neutral citizens and their

London, Jm, 23 —The Chamber of whh”that from tto* German! British and 

Commerce to Swansea was addressed to- French vessels.
day by Sir John Jenkins, ahalnn«. of the W|th reference to this dispatch it was 
Harbor Trust. He said that the Welsh tin 1th? J*P*»ero legation in this oily,
plate industry was threatened With rovers protect the rittoe^Ttf thw Lnntrîw^prtoî 

petition from America, where tin plate* oipally missionaries, who redded there fro* 
oould be manufactured more extensively en uprising of Chinese and not 
to the future. The decline being to the expectancy that their interests 
entirely to the shipments to America, he 
believed that other markets might be 
opened to make good the loro. Already 
more shipments were sent to Russia 
were sent to the whole world forty years

Montreal, Jan. 22,—A solemn and im
pressive requiem service was chanted to 
Nofoe Dune cathedral this morning for the 
soul of the late Sir John Thompson. The 
church was heavily draped and brilliantly 
illuminated and was filled by a large congre
gation. Archbishop Fabre officiated and 
over one hundred clergymen were present. 
Lord and L*dy Aberdeen occupied seats 
near the sanctuary and with them were sev
eral representatives of the Dominion govern
ment and pyer fifty senators, members of the 
Dominion and provincial legislatures, judges 
and other leading citizens. The consuls 
general of Spain and France and the acting 

IMPORTANT ARREST. consul of Germany did not attend the ser-
—— vice, although invited to do so, giving as

Port Townsend, Jan. 22.-(Special)— their reason that they had not been aseipied 
Ex-Immigration Inspector Thomas M. the plaoes they deemed themselves entitled

«-v** -s»
outing attorney of Island county, was to his clergy calling upon all pastors of the 
«rented here to-night charged with forging arch-diocese to invite their parishioners to 
the endorsation of the Canadian customs **8n the petition of Roman Catholics of the 
officer at Vancouver to a check for $860 which Govronor-General-to-oonn-
was to payment for infonpetfon given to the oU re8P6oUe8 the Manitoba school question. 
United State* officers wbioll lead np to the Montreal, Jan- 23.—The recent labor 
seizure of four hundred pounds of opium at demonstrations by the unemployed led a 
^ “""PM"* *• m** « investigation, from
mlttod l»y or through the instrumentality of w.h*?h U «motodes that the number of poo- 
Lockwood, Mnlkey and Staront, a firm of «m”"*
Portland attorneys. It bears the forged °S“ te»»*y h* »* 20,000. _ 
endorsation of the informer and Lockwood. ,A ”“mber ” ®“ter? townriilp Liberals 
It was issued by Collector Taylor, ef w„h° ‘r®,n0£ln t[,wnThl<*e P?.v,e6e o°“f”- Aetoria, and cashed throe days later at H°n' “l,LY,rier this morning,
Portland when it is understood plans were discussed

to view of the Impending general elections.
The Star says editorially that Hon. Mr. 

Leurier’s assurances that the dykes of pro
tection will not be dynamited will be of some 
comfort to the manufacturing and industrial 
classes. The Liberals should not he goaded 
to recklessness by their leaders and Mr. 
Laurier made it clear that he wishes toi pro
gress toward* a revenue tariff by wisely slow 
stages. It is not wise to ignore the unrest 
to the country with all the political possibili
ties which it may engender. Mr. Laurier1* 
argument against protection that had 
there been no National Policy the manu
facturing might have decreased since 1878, 
ia illogical and without basis.

At the criminal sessions yesterday the 
trial of Mise Ford, the alleged murderess of 
Frank Westwood, was at the request of her 
counsel postponed on aooeunt of the prison
er’s inability to procure witnesses at pres-

> ■■
, :,

■ ■

eut . - VV t. - j !

Robert Green, who for many years has 
carried on a merchant tailor’s establishment 
hero, died yesterday. He was ex-president 
of the Caledonia society,
- Jacob Zielltoeki, formerly a practising 
physician, was recently Imprisoned for an 

violation of the medical act and for
te prsotloe medicine to the province. 

He is. now suing the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons for $95,000 damages.

Toronto, Jan. 23.—(Special)—The Em
pire makes no editorial reference to Hon. 
Mr. Laurier’» Montreal speech this morn
ing. In political circles the utterances of 
the liberal leaders have attracted only 
pawing attention, nothing more. There is 
considerable! disappointmefili over the de
pressive silence oi Mr. Laurier on many im
portent questions, on which the public 
led to believe he would make definite and 
positive announcements.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general secretary of 
Methodist missions, says it is not true that" 
all the Methodist missionaries to Japan 
have resigned, but six of them have signed 
a letter asking to be recalled from the 
foreign field. The matter will be laid be
fore th* oxMntive committee.
" Vtoar-General J. J. McCann has been ap
pointed renter of St. Mary's, the late Vloar- 
General Rooney’s parish. Father Ryan, 

St. Michael, is the new 
the cathedral and chancellor of the 
a position which has been held by

allleged
ddenhi

WELSH TIN PLATE-
Prospects of the Industry-Threatened With 

Severe American Competition.

m

DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE- n

■Nsm
com

London, Jan. 22.—The Times has a dis
patch from Teheran, the capital of Persia, 
stating the town of Knohan, to the province 
of Khoraean, which was destroyed by an 
earthquake fourteen months ago, and which 
was subsequently rebuilt, was again dé
fi troyed by an earthquake shook on Thurs
day last. There was, as on the previous oc
casion, great loss of life. One hundred wo
men who were in a bathhouse were crashed 
to death by the falling building. The 
weather was intensely cold, and this in
creases the sufferings of the survivors, 
whose houses were destroyed. The 
dispatch adds that 
shooks were felt at Meshed

would be jeopardised through
attack on the place by the Jap
anese. The foreign residents of Chefoo, 
it wan explained, would have no fear from 
the Japanese forces, and further than thatu 
it is not likely that the Japanese will make 
an attaok on the port. Chefoo ie a treaty 
port, but, according to the authority 
tioned, is the least important of them.

London, Jan. 23.—A dispatch from 
Tokio says that a Japanese steamer H—, 
sanctioned by the government, hae 
organized to ply between Robe, Talien 
Port Arthur and Port Mokpi, Southern 
Korea, and will be opened to foreigners to

ago.Jl

CHIGNECTO RAILWAY.
London, Jan. 23. —(Special. )—The finan

cial article of the Times, speaking of the 
Chigneoto railway, says it calls for the méet 
careful consideration. In view of the failure 
to provide capital and the general distrust 
as to the feasibility of the scheme the. gov
ernment would do well to think twice be
fore renewing the offer.

assistant rector of HAWAIIAN REVOLT.rector of 
diooese,
Vicar-General McCann.

The source of the smallpox outbreak to 
the township of Guelph has been traced to 

four distinct money to circulation, according to the re- 
lashed Wfthlfr ports received by Dr, Bryroi moratory of 
looks, however, the provincial hoard of health.

At the criminal assize* William Blake, 
eged sixty, was found guilty owa charge of 
pocket-picking and sentenced to five years 
to tim Kingston penitentiary.

convicted of perjury by 
tonoed to four

San Francisco, Jan. 23 —Facte have 
come to Ugh 

Royalist
b to this oity which showed that 

t revolt to Honolulu included a 
plot to blow hp the government hwdquar 
ten with dynamite. 'It la new known that 
thesaUtag vernal which took the consign
ment of arms to Hawaii also carried sap 
P»” of dynamite and other high explosives, 
and that these were tended under cover of 
the darkness some miles beyond Diamond 

" Hood. When *e Alameda sailed, the

WTO done. Inter an unexploded bomb Was ----- -■■■■ -«*■ w,u..v t-,

. Th* fbahkh chamber of dmntlw hw 
final!^adopted a commercial modus vivendi

tiw' •wan, -,

\
three days. None of them shooks, however, 
were of sufficient strength to do any 
damage. Knohan Use at the foot of .the 

\ Shah Jahan Kuh, a mountain 11,000 feet 
high. The town, which is about eight miles 
northwest of Meshed, 1*3,600 feet above sea 
level. It Is, or was, an important plane, 
being on the route to Shirvan. The popula
tion prior to the earthquake-of 1893, Whkh 
destroyed every house in the plaoe, was be
tween 20,000 and 26,800. The official report 
of the disaster places the number ot persons 
UUed at 12,000. Fifty thousand head of 
cattle perished in the valley at the head of

V ;« _ .foWitStSOT *•«*- ■ SALISBURY’S CALL.
Conservatives Most sTto Their Places at W 

Opening of the Session.

London, Jan. 22*-Lord Salisbury, m 
Conservative leader to the Hamm of Laird* 
IMS1 Mlowtrajmytojf

IMPERIAL NAVY.
Pat Lyons waa convict 

assise court jury and 
years to the Kingston penitontfaury.

-jotmSecretary Asquith Declares That the Fleet 
Must Be Strengthened.

the

arsity, has
Stated that he made some errors to the ed
itorial criticizing the Toronto university 
round! He has announced his intention to 
the students of resigning so that the’Varsity 
might not have to apologize.

EmLondon, Jan. JÇ.—In the oonrae of a 
sprooh to Hnl! test evening, Secretary As* 
quith, said that the rountnr must prepare 
tor a serions fiueudal sacrifice in seder to 
strengthen the navy. States.
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>tlbe (Eolohfet |?wej„?ni6U"e- «*•*** h-M^ya»
- ** Wyivl IWU jlwBohi with a membership of 60,000.

Friday, JANUARY 15, 1895. Fonds ere raised by levying weekly oontribn-1 ,talt Seeeiom of theSevsnth Parliament.
tlone upon the members. Six cents • week
is the regular contribution. This __ „„, ... . __ „ . «"“a*—«r».u*

rr1 2? /•"* El-SSpïïÜSrSr’LSd 65„deal can be done with so Urge a fund ae thU the mining committee, recommending the 
and the leaders of the party appear to know I bill to amend the placer mining aob 1891. 
how it can be Uid out so as to do the meet 8t?'Vû-d' '__ ...

g~d. -&BSS SSSS^-IÏSÎ
we have seen, not in any proper sense a poll- first time.
tioal party. Its representatives are there- Mr- McGregor introduced a bill to amend
fore instructed to keep dear of aU îb® 0011 minee regulation act. Read a first 

. , * I time,
party entanglements. They must not, ThK Speaker ruled out of order the 
auow It to be even suspected that motions of which Mr. Williams and Mr. 
they can be induced as a party to work for Kennedy had given notice, asking for sus- 
any merely political end. Their programme. penelo,n ®{H>® ruiee so as to overoome the 

Mr «J, , I irregularity in the notices of the Vancouvery '“ m D° “““ °f tbe “* Westminster city bill. ; on the groan" 
word poiitioaL “ There is,” he continues, I that such motions should first be considered
“ good reasons for this omission of political and recommended by the private bilU

mlttee.
The bills were accordingly referred back 

to the committee for that purpose.
Mr, Kitchen moved for a return shewing 

forms, and it would always be possible fori expenditures made by the members of 
the Radical party to point out that it was 7 * b^srd ot horticulture and the inspector 

„a , , „ , WMI of fruit peats under the horticultural boardprepared to go a. far ae we were politically, act, 1892, since 30th June, 1894, to pre^nt 
and that would be a strong argument in I time. Agreed to.
favor of some working alliance or agreement I T Ma Hïlmciïh moved : Whereas Thomas 
with that party.” James Beatty, of the city of Vancouver,

_ „ prospector, James Augustus Wood, of the
Strange to say, Mr. Kier Hardie has no “me place, capitalist, and Charles David 

love for either the Liberals or the Radicals. I Rand> ol the same place, real estate agent, 
“It to still a fiction in politics.” he say. Petitioned the house for a bill to 6^ in-
h n , ” * 1 oorporated as a joint stock company ; and

that there are no Conservative working- whereas the said petition was presented to 
men. One has only to mix with the work- the house on the 10th day of December, 
ere to discover how baseless such an assump-1 “**! received ; and whereas an error
tion to. In many parte of Lancashire an ,®,.by *he promoters in the oomputa-

, many parts or Lancashire an tion of the time within which private bills
actual majority of the workingmen vote should be presented ; and whereas the ob- 
Tory, whilst, as recent election returns je°t« of the said bill are of great public 
show, ;the proportion all ever the country ?,tURy to the province of British Columbia: 
is a growine one " Be lt therefore resolved that the committee

6 on standing orders and private bills be in-
It strikes us very forcibly that very few etruoted to oousider the statements con-

of these Tory workingmen will join this t»lned in the preamble hereof and report to
Dlh„,d0 )*„ SB'S

the mistaken idea that it is what it pur- petition for the bill to come before the 
ports to be, a Labor Party, they will very house. Agreed to.
soon after they discover its real nature Ho,N- M? Uatib ihtroduoed a bill “ re-

„0Ik SZ5LÎÎ SStSSlfSSr^SS?
Socialists to accomplish socialistic ends. I He said there was a bill to amend the 

It 1s evident, from Mr. Hardie’s own I "°p^eme °°.nrt aot t0,b® totroduced to oper-showing, that th\ Socialist Party to still | firrt timT^0”011 *“* ^ **** *

weak in Great Britain, and it to likely to be- 
come weaker when those who have joined it, 
believiflg it to be a Labor Party, find out

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,

E ssïïBsi'sSSSS
grant thh extension, either the road will 
have to be built within the time promised 
when the charter was granted, or else it 
will have to be built via Trail creek so that 
the ore may be carried for reduction to 
smelting works in British Columbia. He 
saw that the Canadian Pacific^ railway has 
already applied at Ottawa for a charter for 
a line along the Trail creek route, and from 
Independent Information he believed that to 
be quite practicable.

Mr. Rogers thought it in the interest of 
the oountry to grant the extension of time, 
ae he did not wish to put obstacles in the 
way of railway building in any part of the 
province.

Hon. Mr Martin took exception to the 
reflection which he considered had been oast 
upon certain engineers merely b Meuse they 
are in the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. He objected to assisting a line to 
boom the townsite of Northport, outside of 
this province, if there is a practicable route 
from the mines through British Columbia. 
Being anxious to see the good to result from 
the minee kept ae much as possible within 
British Columbia he intended to oppose the

a» ». KmiAbL£31”d
8«w4 presented a petition for the 

Mission City Board of Trade and others 
against the bill to grant Stave river water 
privileges.

Mr. Hit

spouse to the request from Vancouver that
aqfecjSBreriixa
out that apart from this necessity the 
bill to a desirable one, providing as 
It does that for aU the purposes of the 
administration of joetioe there shall be but 
one division into judioiel districts in this 
province. At present there to one division 
for the purposes of the county courts, one 
for the purposes of the sheriffs act, another 
under the judicial districts act respecting 
the residences of Supreme court judges, and 
a fourth for the purposes of the jurors act. 
On this account a great deal of confusion 
has been caused, in many ice anoee resulting 
in difficulties in the administration of 
justice. He thought that there can be but 
one opinion ae to the desirability of this

I

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY.
A GOOD INTER VIEW.

Our Ottawa correspondent's Interview 
with Sir Charles H. Tapper, now Minister 
of Justice, will be read with pleasure by 
British Columbians in every part of the 
Province. It shows that he oame here with 
a mind open to conviction, and that he was 
prepared to cirreot any mistake his Depart
ment had made when he was Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. With the sealers, as 
far as we know, he had no dispute. Hie 
object was the same as theirs, and it ap
pears that both the Minister and the Seal
ing men were pretty well agreed as to -the 
means to be taken to attain It.

With the cannera it was somewhat differ
ent. There had been serious disputes be
tween them and the Minister's Department, 
owing chiefly, as we believe, to the wrong- 
headedness and the self-sufficiency of 
of the departmental officials. When the 
Minister himself oame he heard with re
spectful attention what the cannera and 
others interested in the salmon fisheries had 
to say, and it to evident that he found that 
they have reason on their side. He did not 
allow himself to be swayed by preconceived 
ideas nor did he judge all matters con
nected with the salmon fishery on this 
Coast by Eastern standards. His visit to 
the Pacific Coast, short as it was, will, we 
have no doubt, result in putting an end to all 
serious disputes and disagreements between 
the Fishery Department and the canners 
of the Fraser River. The new Minister, who 
has not been on the fishing ground, and 
who has not considered the questions in dis
pute on the spot, will, it is more than likely, 
adopt tbe suggestions of his predecessor, 
who has so lately given his earnest personal 
attention to the matter. The conclusion 
that we have drawn from our correspond
ent’s very satisfactory interview with the 
late Minister of M <rine and Fisheries is 
that the Fraser River disputes may be con
sidered as good ae settled, and settled, too, 
to the satisfaction of those most interested 
in its salmon fishery.

We are glad to see that the Minister was 
pleased with his visit to this province. It 
cannot be said that it was a mere junket ting 
trip. Every moment of his'stay was devoted 
to business of some kind or other. Part of 
that business could not have been very 
pleasant. Many Conservatives in this city 
were not in very good humor with the Gov
ernment at the time of his arrival, and they 
represented their grievances in very plain 
hmguage. But the good tempered 
ableness of the young Minister and the 
frank and manly way with which he ad
mitted mistakes where mistakes had been 
committed, disarmed resentment, and be
fore the interviews ended all signs 
of displeasure and discontent had 
disappeared. It to now seen that the 
confidence in him was not misplaoed.- ‘He 
has set about correcting departmentalerrors 
energetically, and we are quite sure that re
presentations from British Columbia will, 
after this, receive from the Minister of Jus 
tioe respectful consideration. He has found 
by experience that the people of this 
inoe do not make groundless complaints and 
do not prefer unreasonable requests. The 
impression which Sir Charles Hibbert Tap
per left on the minds of the citizens of Vic
toria was very favorable indeed, and 
glad to see that he is taking the right way 
to make it enduring.

fr

that presented the third report 
from the public accounts committee, with a 
statement attaehed, showing the net amount 
realized from the sale of the Nakusp & 
Sloean railway bonds, and also a 
statement showing that the amount 
?■" ,or. Qnpald taxes to 30th June, 
1894, to $141,954.72 Tbe Neknep 
bonds issued were for <131,400 at 1071, 

141,256. The expenses, including 
£2,628 for underwriting at 2 per cent., £970 
commission to brokers at J per cent., £244 
for advertising, £128 for discount on pre
payment of oalls, £657 for stamp duty, and 
^her ltem,, came to £4,753 la. Id., leaving 
£136,501 18s. 11 de as tbe net amount real
ized. Auditor-General J. McB. Smith adds 
this note: “The difference between the 
total issue, £131,400, and the net amount 
realized, £136,501 18s. lid., to £5.101 18s. 
lid., which sum will revert to the oonsoli- 
dated revenue of the province, under the 
head of • Premium on Nakusp & Sloean 
Railway Guarantee Bonds, 
ceived.
. Mr. Forster moved for a return show- 
lug : (a ) The total amount of fines collected 
by justices of the peace and paid in to the 
treaanry in the two years ending 30th June, 
1894 ; (6 ) A list of the fines so collected 
end paid by each justice of the peace, with 
the namee of the parties fined, and the dates 
and offences. Agreed to..

1

mi
■eg!.
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Read a second time.
The Supreme court act amendment bill 

b®inK Mr. Williams asked that it
should be put off, as since yesterday he had 
not had time to fully oousider it. Hon. Mr. 
Davie agreed to this, on the understanding 
that private members' bills should be taken 
up instead, and that the Supreme court bill 
ehould be set down for to-morrow—private 
members day.

corn-
items from the programme. Were snob to 
be iooluded the attention of men would be 
divided between thepoliticalandthesooial re-

one
Report re-

BILLS ADVANCED.
The report from committee on the Ques- 

nelle prospecting bill was adopted ; bill 
read a third time and passed, 

z The honse went into committee on the 
Nanaimo official map bill, Mr. Smith in the 
chair. Reported complete with amend- 
mente.

The report from committee on the Colum
bia A Kootenay raUway bill was adopted 
bill read a third time and passed.

Tbe Nanaimo city waterworks bill was 
considered in committee, Capt. Irving in 
the chair. Reported complete with amend- 
meats.

Mr Forster did not see that those who 
favor the bill have any arguments superior 
to those opposed to it, in fact he thought 
the contrary was the case. He did not be- 
Ueve in placing artificial obstructions to 
trade, but that would not be the result of
rejecting thh bifl. To teat the sentiment of BtLLS introduced.
the house, and to allow the member for Hon. Mr. Davie Introduced tbe foliow- 
West Kootenay South to express himself as in8 Mils, which were read a first time : 
to the information he had received, he moved 'Po amend the provincial home act, 1893.
that the bill be read a second time this day T0 amend the land registry act.
ell™onL*a- ,„T° amend the fire insurance policy act,

Hon. Mr. Poolet supported the bill, 1893.
having come to snob a conclusion from what government op cities. ,, pharmacy act,
he had heard in the house to day. He , ., . , . , Mr Hblmoken moved the second read-
thought it would be very unwise to curtail lorTmmlLrik ^ tha<th! °fder in8 (,f th° bill to amend the pharmacy act. 
the market for the ore. a. If only cue diXrged W1 ^ oU-T ,?B Wa™ °PP°«ed the bill, amongst
smelter were available the minee would be havina h,«ü th/g i- t , h*1.1! h®, 8a‘d* other reasone becauae of the arbitrary man-
cinched. The country can never be de- cuaaion in th« hn™" 00ne,.dera£le d“; °er ln which the pharmaceutical association 
veloped it kept shut up, and if the ore has Lw" °lbl A^Vnd 0UtBlde' he, at‘ll have exercised the power conferred by the 
to be kept piled alongside the mines until dir ma “T* meTre in lte aot of incorporation. 7
some possible smelter to eretted in British oublie bSad'ran.ta8® ^e general Mr. Sbmlin asked the Speaker’s ruling 
Columbia. He thought the houee would P^“° int®relrt> be rtUoed upon the statute if this should not have been introduced ae a 
not be carrying ont its principles of honesty ttêr n.rLnte dd °n J?1*®? Ltb? pnv?te biU and been petitioned for in the 
and joatioe in refusing the extension asked th« f1 “ i aPPearB to , have had regular way.
for by the promoters of this bill. toterfi? in mn^-8 th®Pe°Ple a 8re»ter 1== Speaker replied that he has always

Mr Kellie declared that tbe promoters STilTr' affairs. In view contended that all such measures should
of this bill passed it through the railway underenohnironm.t^'L °°“nû?’ ®'ecLted oome in as private bille, but in deference to 
committee only on the representation that the effi». »nd th« ancee» bave Ja*t “ken the precedent established by previous 
route by Trail oreek i, not practicable, but fam VtiJtMTî«Pe-kers he bad not felt inoltoed to rule 
be held that the ihformatlon he had pro- ‘‘ 7e11 ^ whhdraw the them out. He thought it would be well to
duoed shows that connection with the Nel- j another year would establish a rule that for the future they must

Mr. Williams asked : Is it the intern “h & Fort Sheppard railway can be secured on'the Interêih'h?W« ?r’ 66 Seated.ae private bills 
. tion of the government to introdnoe legiela- JMt aa wel1 by Trail oreek as by Sheep that In V*n^nL. in municipal affaire Hon. Mr Davie agreed to some extent 

what It really to. Englishmen are notin love tion at the present session relating to the oreek. The sole object of the promoters of l otberv dty,1,e“ tben. ,with,the objection stated by Dr. Walkem,
with Socialism, and the more they see of its tranefer °f real estate and to the registre- the bill to to carry the ores to the proposed ahont 4 000 ' f011'”e believed, of but there being acme wise provisions in the
working in other oonntrlM th„ -n tion of tltlee to land t smelter at Northport, on the American side, -„d ™.10 Tote f°r mayor bill he would not oppose the second reading,the dMil. i » t ?T H°n. Mr. Davie—It to not the intention a”d he wae surprised that any hon. gentil 2 “m.wha7’h^n8bL be,wal. pla“ed to He would, however"ask for certain amend-
the dislike to it grow. Mr. John Burns, I to introduce any farther legislation this see- man having the interest of the province at ^i7Vh°W ng- m Xiot0ria’ I me^ta ,n °°mmittee.
when he was in the United States, found aion than to now before the house, on this heart «honld favor a bill which practically ]-,„!! Vt® l it P?u Cd 727 BO£ oniy mu,ob 8111 read 6 second time, after further dto- 
that the soil of America wae not favorable 8ubieot- tbe tbroal of British Colnmbia. Seeing £*!L tb“ “mrdM ît 7* b°? ,lh11 Oa"ion-
to the growth of Socialism. The tenth ™ °D\°hf ^ «Bn "here. TH . , SCH°°L
seems to be that Socialism cannot take root The debits on the companies aot 1890 to a great dea/ o'f profit to‘^be ‘"Tfi6 ln,. tbeir oivl° affairs.8 tïe ao^a^ndme^'blu’^M^^ttn^ t°hC>01 
where true freedom exist,. Great Britain. tiSSSi r"nœe<1 eed ^ ^dnetog the^rre in British ^ yortd. a^t, what would other- ro^eretio^ KeMedy>
Ganada and the United States are free The report from committee on the bill to wîtoto ÔÛUwn b^rdere”11 T^h”P °f 6 7”” nioal minority^insisting Xf® . 7 L Mb .Hrlmoken moved to add tbe follow- 
countries, and men who know what true provide against frauds in the enpply of are in reroret ^he ârted Per80Ba toking an active part to i°8,Ln oL^ mi aClUM reaident.’ m

^~*i«d,bin ^.«SL» sujRBSaiaSBïïi "i ZSÎ.
te the Sooisliel yoke. | Th„ bill to ,melld the gr.vey.rti „i „„ -°°ld prfvîil, the citio. m)gh= bTtMr 'be I .1!?,‘"T* -1;o.-h.her «t-ÇI, d.dl. .r

considered in committee, Mr. Booth to the 0r two would h« fnnnw7e,hThlw V roled by commissioners, by men who would °f j,”einBae withto the school
FRENCH LEGISLATION. °bair. reported complete withont amend- could no" berertified^ If ‘toe nrTmnLr11»! be reeponsibto at least to the government; a, aa ,

-------  ment, read a third time and paeeed. Mil i. J, a * ‘ v P T ter of who to torn are responsible to the whole Hon. Lol. Baker moved to add a clause
he French have been trying their hand The Quesnelle prospecting bill wae con- he wouldP60»1®' WhUe still holding the view that tbeh W,°?lent m®y b® elifibl® tor

e6*s»~ « wffliV«i£«ïiSir4,LïïSr-“d -—sz; SMSsïs.'Zîs.iss'ifiLï
• arbitration d ^ • ,?mpnhl0ry Mb. Hume resumed the adjourned debate ar«Cuments in support of it which, not ex- ensure thebetKfvemmrot^lhe inetana® of Mr Kennedy. P ^

arbitration tow. It u surprising to see on the motion for the second reading of th! Pecttog thto opposltjon, he had not urged eecured by the plaTo^pre..^ ^11 of thé mechanics’liens.
how closely these arbitration and , concilia- Red Mountain railway bill. He read the to- when he said but a few words to moving the ramie With resneot tnPth«*2î™!l.i2s * Th« him» i.ta -
tion laws of different countries resemble ,9îmat,on f”r the arrival of which the con- oan^be^teken t H®,argned tbat tbe oree the bill, he might again remtod "the Hen bill (No. 52—Mr. Helmcken) with Mr* 
each other. The same difficulties meel £? f *£?*$?!**' tegeo^lybyTreil creektoL"1^ ^ b°U,e tbal ”ben » tow y“« ago I Prentice in the chafr. Uelm.°ke,,)’ witb Mr‘
the legislator to aU these oountrieejnay and Fletohe^ad'dree^f^M^ oreek’ ““ff7»8 for the argument toat the IntroduMdLhioh81'1^ , ,œeaaure was Hon. Mb Davie expressed surprise that

and they are attempted to be met Belhe, MP.P., and from EugtoeerF'arweU; ^^he on.y^nedthrt M ShrP anxious to ftoe aTrkmau a“ Ue^ onTvere
in very much the same way. The I 60 ^0De in reply to a tele- and hnild the linA would get it by an auditor appointed by the government. I «tick of timber upon which he has put in
lawmakers cannot find a way to com-1 f’hïï'e làTwent to’.h^Th06 °f haV the ^d^toM M o^mDMitionT0 He lt 7s8 vehemtot^opposed, but despite the I any labor, in connexion with other rater-
p-l the pK.le. to .qbmlt a* „ .1^ U,Ç-dK. UmP’aSS'ÎS* !*• “Sj*-.*- ““ "" »-• ‘P?ItÎ'J"M

ïrarar:"SSsMÈïLZrifr Sfv-?S6- JS « fCLSssstvasess;
Bngund a SESSSSeBS ssre-iiwee S 2&Â ™

d-. .o,d^ .. omuIIJ „ the. b,l 1,1. .un^ rtü. TTjgjS 1M w*. a ». . 11™
might be. They do not give their party its <*>rporations and private employers whether company already have enffiotont time to tim® ie granted lt seemed to him that for be felt satisfied1 tha^Vr^re etitotioMHr^valid to'thé^rài’^dÎJ^ 
right name, SootoHat, but they, for expedi- or not they shall resort to this method I wblob to build enough road to save their *i? ,not .,nff®r1by that thinking men look too th! declared to be tor^ *7 genort^adlaÏÏTe of
ency sake we presume, call It “The Inde- of “ttllng their dlepntee with their men. ^ kren th^oh»^ u d° *° “ they to^be^beolutely ne^S '^exft^mte ”?att®t mBBi=ipal government the plainer Camsda; but that judgment will nrtpre- 

, . P-dent Labor Part,.” In principle this A report sent to the United State. Secretory Ho£ cT ^Kraa^that it would timïenooTh to Ik’ 7 ^ eom® th6 who ^k.
party to purely socialistic. Mr. Hardie, In of S6at® 8ivea the following particulars be advisable to aecur!?^ possible, that a 68reedtbat,t would be a oaee in point appearedT^ythe^tW1 (to^To which wil7proteÜ°Phlîn to^hT matttort^îf

en article which appears to the January relative to labor législation in France : road should be buiit eo as to carry the ore ^ thetaking of the ores Nanaimo, where there have been re vela- ooveriug his wagee. v *
number of the Nineteenth Century, say, : The French tow wM intended to be one of toifÆÆronte T to oul o^rov^J 7 ^ ,melted" wb,?h ^ a very ®«[‘o« **»• to Mb. Helmcken seked how th. Attorney-

“ Tbe ambitlon of tb® Independent Labor ^ title'^tod'notoroe'couMb80 red 00™pany’s. raUway oan ba «-hanged whhont me“^ JhDeDtoePPOh7e^th°7|t”r’e imenf; ,a“®™®d thTdtoSIrion côtoie W railway -b^pl, tofTi"'^ “agatosft^to
Party soars much higher than to under it on elthe'r^ide^ to^h0ti°e,en1.oh “ h® this session, Kb^oureZŸJ^ h-‘‘ « h? bona®. w.°nld d«me good, end will continue to have that oorporatore ! * ? 8
become a mere balancing party. It submit their disputes to urblteSo^? to ShbmtîSwï* D°W U WhethM n0t P~vtoL fo777r kne^t,111 f ^ !5e0t,,be perf®°tly wüllng to wait the HonMb. Davie—Yes.
alms at the division of the nation into two accept the finding of a board of arbitration m tr P • Mb Kennedy favored brtootoe in all the ev®nta* and to the meantime moved Mb Helmcken said the difficulty about
parties Socialist and anti t a Mter «t hmifieeS agreed to have cm d«S Mb. Hunter could not agree with the railwayïpWbto and he tbefore that the order for committee be discharged, that would be that these persona may go out
^hv nrZn anti Sooialkt. Judg- the mattere % ™ *SV® 0ne pa'e argument, of the member, for West Koot- toe bTuKnno^ the a^dmmT ^ M* CoTTOlr «"-gratulated the leader of of the country, whereas the tond cînÜot be
tog by present appearance, it almost seems Under the French law, when either party Vtl7, ,“ld b” tboaght that th® house shonld did not reewh^thereehouldbe Zha bu. îb® 8»^®™“»®»“ on the withdrawal ofthe mo.v,®d‘
ae if the election following the one ap- to a labor dispute wishes to have resort to n°6 60 tbe c.omPany the privileges and ory raised7 hHl He took exception to the inference to I -After much discussion the committee
preaching would be fought out on there arbitration, it files with a magistrate a peti- £7) vül, . °-h®7 whose charters Mr. Bbyden saw no reason whe the be drawn from Hon. Mr. Davie’s remarks ro^ andreported progress,
lines ’’ 8 » on tion |uldreeied to the otheri * whioha1f”t had been extended as to time this eeerion. house should refnïJJ7f tim. lb® P®°P1« « Vancouver have been to- ®olr- Davi* “»4 that this bill and

forth all the facte relating to the questions H UiHnhTrfh1 » A ^ •"iF® at 1,1 that He had no doubt bnt thrt the oomoanv ?lffef®n? to lhelr ™nnioipal interests. The îb® °°® of wb,®h he had given notice be re
in dispute. The jnstioe of the peace with bo|ld|ng the Nelson & Fort Shep have ascertained which is the beet rout/ fa0t ie tbat tb,ere ia • great deal more Inter- ^7t,d to a P?™™,ttoe consisting of Messrs,
whom this petition is filed notifiée the other Jwn-TlkTZl h?? 7®,?, ahouid nrt now be ^d he did not see why the oree shonld nanltosted there than appears at first ^llUams, McPherson, Helmcken, Eberts,
side, which msy then either accept or reject fonJteen^n^îJ0 bMlt 6 U<! branch ol kept withto the province if it is more ad eigbtk He bellev®d there are about 3 500 Foraterandthe mover, with power to report
the proposals for arbitration. A jostle» of beoaneeitbe'e gentlemen who vaiteglon. for the mfa* to have K rl namee 0,1 tb® municipal roll, but deducting a 8aitabl® bui to the house. Agreed to.
th. reo, to ease neither STOtiff ^ dLd^ theborie * " them ^ tho.erepeated on aooonnt of having prop® bili* introduced

The object quoted above maybe eub- alleged grievances, bnt neither aide is be «”mPelM to build it Mr. Huinrafwith reference to oertaln a^a further reduction, for unfortunately Hon Mb Davie toteodnned » wii a i

Rom thi. it is vezy clear that «.Inde- own account ^wJrthetTcto^ with ,offio»a1’ ia h®»^ from.Th7, F^stoT^am ® n”me kIÎ?,"1 » FOrgCt

pendent Labor Party ” U for this organisa- men to asking for arbitration, while thirty^ wkhTr ^ th6-i h<>a7» ^ oonneotion Kidd, Kitohen Martin Mattoî8'Semite’ to 8° ‘he polls he thought was evidence I that when VOU buv Scott’s Fm„1
tion a misnomer. It is aho deceptive, and “ven absolutely refueedto submit to It. The go^ deaiP0^' Zte^iti™6 Smith, Wslkem and Wilila^^ie. SmIin’ that they were perfectly satisfied with their sion you are not /ettincr l '

on . faire pretence The Socialistic party, more. The justice took the totLtive ffi ^r^H hA 8rnAd;.aa0°7Ul8 10 hUown M^Ph^cn Poile^ Pr^^' be rode that U no harmful drugs.
at "wtarr ri,.: J&^ssssr emr^r-

ZL T7JT b°‘- —• M« 5SL5L . «, » «ttiasiatS-SSSit "™iKCo"=5u?„S,ThL%t‘o"”is workino hard to k -, interreted partie, to pass upon the quee- These enirin^eri^contenHnn?6 1*L°' amand the supreme court aot. Read a first “d *?®.boP;d tbat th«»e would be Inteodnc! ment of the medical world means

&££££ SSBuas
—rrr"" StpSusssK.'e BSFSFEsSSaS “*~~d •,1M •S'*t&svasi£#:

“IT*! hr ak7d7 tWenty'tW0 name® --------------- *------- grating toe^Znlrttoe ‘teke^to to THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY. ^*b®wftty «^noUs of Westminster,
on lte slate, two of whioh are those of : KUle* hr express Train. this bill® and to refusing to put the oompïny Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1895. wcrte.Tîrotrto îioh^^6^ tbe WSter‘
Sortcbmen to run for oonetitoenoies to Soot- Jan. 19.—The Lehigh Grard I to.th® grea.6 exP8"" °f 8<>tog on with^ The Speaker took the chair at 2 d m that have^ln 5LviM^otimrimprovemente
laud. The Socialist candidates are not aU Tronk railway express ran into a horse and 7*.‘ft® Pr,°Per, time. Prayers by Rev. Solotoon Cleaver ' Order for oommittee discharged and bill I ove/,fome| Wasting, promotes the
workingmen. There tee among them . land- ou.te, whioh was Ling drivé» by WSt fomatlon toê honre toerè^ ^°U Sf Mr' Bbe^ P«“nMÎ roS?o"ihe pri- •***•»»• Charged and bill making of Solid Flesh, and gives

asssssssïEMisSFÉSrÏÏ51 S’tiSSMZ’tiS'je S55SSt5$3F5 H„.Ml7.r„:rr_„d^- 52f5Sl&?jEi5bES965êffiSl|
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In «other part of the article he says :
" Objection has been taken in some quarters 
to the admission of other than workingmen 
to the Independent Labor Party, but it does 
not profess to be an exclusively working 
otfise organization, although It aims at the 
economic emancipation of that class.
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.ppcovsd in dstaii, «nd th.J THE MISSING MAGISTRATE

▼oteof thanks to the retiring officers.

Th* city police yesterday received formal 
notification that the right to free tranporta- 
tion on the tram oars while in uaiform would 
no longer be recognized by the tramway 
company, the clause in that corporation's by-

gSS? .«
police think that some arrangement should SMney Proved to Be Un-
be made by the oity tor them at least, as in I founded,
the event of th'eif eervioee being required at I 
the outer wharf, upper Port street, Spring ..
Ridge or Victoria West, much time must be [ Nanaimo, Jan 21.—Little doubt remains 
I“*t should they be required to walk to that missing Magistrate Planta took the 
forTfficiaUidIOO*UMe* ^ “U'Wer 60 rtqaeite I in his flight which was outlined in

u ------------- the Colonist. Young Walter Planta hired

and of D. J. Mann, the well known Fraser mi“lng' Yonn6 Pllnta *" » skillful hand 
river canner, was in town yesterday on his wItb » boat and is perfectly familiar with 
return home from his wedding tour. Mr. the coast. It appears that J. P. Planta

üïïSüS-Æt; «s sa; SS.-~ “•
was married on the 7th inet. to Miss Cassie into lhe boat and 9P«ed »waY behind 
MaoLaren, daughter of a well known and I Protection Island while the Commission 
highly respected merchant of Belle Creek, were enjoying their lunch. Constables
h^aLBhTiwIsIî£e Whl0h P™1"?6 Stewart and MoNab have been out two days 
theto maîri^d H J ^ with the atoamer Bsperanaa, but have not

*■ “■ -i ^

would be possible to overtake them. All

LDUBSBHJBH IS OOSPBIUBlOt
i«1^ sod mlUmen rf Ï"X"Ï £

the province with the members of the leg is- audit the city's books, 
latnre was duly held In the Legislative As- j ■
sembly chamber yesterday morning, for the A report reached the provincial polioe in 
purpose of discussing a new method for Victoria yesterday morning to the tffeot 
scaling logs, known as the B. C. log scale, that Magistrate Planta had been seen in 
prepared by a commission appointed by the Sidney. Without delay Sergeant Langley 
government, and composed of Messrs. Has- went out to that town and there located the 

„ „ , . „ l»m, Alexander and M. King. A. W. man taken to be Mr. Planta Tt. hnm
appear a great portion of the hope enter- I Provincial polio8°went ouHo Satorna blind ^‘‘memi^or^nile^ wnh^tLtoUowIng of the mUringm^n bring fonnd^’ “° 

tamed by some for Its recovery. Since yesterday morning and returned last even- present : C. D. Rand, J. L. Leieh J YV 8 8 Q-
Captain Laohlan and bis son went i°g, bringing with them F. Wilson, arrested Coburn, H. Kirkland, William Muneie T
East early in the fall the ship has on a charge of sheep stealing. Wilson was W. Kerr - Ramsdale, G. E. Morri-

been visited by anyone save captured on Saturday by officer Drummond, son, John Wilson, J. C. Sohermerhorn
seme few curious spectators and the Moused of having appropriated a sheep John Taylor, A Haslam, John Hendrv’
watchman who makes his trip twice to and from Mr. Pike. The sheep's hide was found William McPherson. A. C. Fraser W f> I _______, „ , _ .
from the ship daily, once in the morning to *n his possession. The return trip last even- Morgan-Casey, A. R Davies N Morrin | Mayor and Connell Take Their
remove the signal light and onoe in the ing was made in the polioe naphtha launoh James Hartney J M Stewart* M Kinc Rl Seats and Enter Upon
evening to plaoe it again on the ship. This >“ five hours and ten minutes. P. Rithet, Hon. G. B Martin’, chief com-1 Their Duties.
watchman is an Austrian, who owns a nnm- „ ~ ~-----— _ „ mitsioner of lands and works, and seven-ber of cabins on Disoovery street, whose in- ^5 A°OT’ were 1 Ya°CO|avfr, ^0l teen other members of the legislature. In

however, only cen- |cr GÏowpIîtidî^lifthe dieona,ion itoam9 0Qt that the scale Appointment of the Standing Commit-

representing the owners, the Southern Pa- 5LP.J* » Wateon ; treasurer, H. wen ae mm men merîtf80f the ing Belting Tenders.
cifio railroad company He had not up till AshTw’ Sorib““ -d DoylT.ystelTnrtast'w^
late yesterday been informed of the ship s I Ü „ Uavies , J. Vl .,L.L. Askews , S.B , it very unfavorable The latter ia ,
oritioal condition, and consequently there is S ^own : d Godding ; surgeon, tem now in general use, but it was shown Th® neW oity oonnoU held its first meet-
nothing known as yet as to what steps will h<> U“ulltt.tj°“ that while it is oorreot for logs of 22 inches ,ng laat «venlng and adjourned after a short
be taken in regard to salving the few «• g»L“‘i-diameter, It b at fault in the measure -itting. The member, were aU present.

membered three dbtlnotly different and On Sunday last Alexander Erie MacKey, In the East where the greater number of Braggl WUso“' Hall and Cameron, 
soientmo methods tor the raising of the ves-1 C. E., died at the age of 42 years. ' Mr. the logs are small. In thb province, how- H.Dallas Helmoken, M.P.P., wrote asking 
Bel were tried, and though some proved in MaoKay was a native of St. Thomas, On- ever, where the timber is larger, it gives the when the legblative committee would be 
a measure snooeesful, all proved equally tario, but came to thb country some years logger a big advantage as lsïge logs by the „ JL 1 Lnd l„ Vh™, 
fruitless inasmnoh even as stirring her a de- ago. He was a well known member of hb Doyle system would scale more than the “dy to d *“ the ProP°*ed amendments 
gree north, south, east or west. Captain profession having been one of the civil en- mill men could make out of them. Ito the municipal aot. Referred to the legb- 
Whltelaw, the famous “ wrecker ” of the gineere engaged un the oonetruotion of the WM explained that in working this
J-'aoihc coast, an equally distinguished oper- C P. R. The laying out of the electric tram »y»tem the mean diameter of the top end of I The Deputy Provincial Secretary aoknowl- 
ator on the Atlantic> ooaat, and the Bryant way line in thb oity was another engineer- the log b taken, and as the greater quantity y .
Bros, of Puget Sound, well known for their ing work upon which Mr. MacKey was em- of the Britbh Columbia timber is flat this dg ? ®“ pt of tbe oounoil * re9aest t0 the 
suooera with the collapsable canvas bag» for ployed. Hb widow, a daughter of Mr. gives the loggers an advantage which was Provincial govsmment to empower the oity 
the raising of submerged craft, are those Thomas Charles, survives him. The funeral not always accorded before. The scale met ‘ health rate. Filed,
who made three attempts to raise the ship, takes plaoe to-day (Tuesday) at half-past with great favor and was unanimously E. G. Prior A Co. and Spratt & Gray 
lhe Bret was made at great expenditure, two from the family residence, 126 Belle- adopted after the lengthy discussion neoes- wrote that the time for tendering for 
Immense pontoons were built here and their ville street, and a few minutes later from St. aary to bring ont the points. dynamo belting was too short to allow firms
object falling, were afterwords destroyed, James’ churoh. Another well attended meeting of the 11 *»ir ohance to tender.
they bring a eouroe of danger and trouble I -------------- logging anfi. lumbermen, and of members of [ The Mayor explained that he had ex-
whUe they were in pbrt. Their object was I Me. MoGewk»’* bill to amend the ooal the legblathre present by special invitation, t£*ded the time one week since the receipt 
to give buoyAnoy to the wreck mines regulation aot provides that “The was held in the Driard hotel last evening l°Vhe“ Tenders would now be re
while It wae bring towed off the powers and duties of the inepeotor under with Mr. John Wlbon of New Westminster [?dTed np to January 28, and the time for 
rook. Capt. Lachlan's scheme was entirely section 69 of the ooal mines regulation aot in the ohair, shipbuilding possibilities bring deUvery was extended to February 25. The 

-different. By a ponderous ooffer dam stud- shall extend to the case of there being em- the subject of consideration. The opinion MayTor’* action was endorsed. 
dedjWith supports and braces, placed over ployed in a mine any person who, by want generally expressed was that thb industry ,, H. Turnbull’s application for the 
the ship astern, ib was believed that a suffi- I of understanding, knowledge, or ikill, or m4çht very properly receive a bonne P06*"0*1 fireman at the eleotrio light 

g ÿ vacuum could be created withr the aid owing to mental or physical incapacity or from the government. This, it was con-1 ^?rk8 waa tabled, and William McDowell’s
ot huge pumps in the vessel to cause her to I inoompotency for the performance of the tended, would not only be likely to have °“6r °* ^0 for rent of lots from the oity
floafc But the test was insufficient, inas- particular task or du^ upon which he is the effect of causing shipbuilding to thrive w « referred to tbe streets committee, 
much as the vesseVe hold on the rock Could I engaged, or who from any cause ia unable to u it has in the Atlantic provinces, but , E. H. West and thirty-four others asked 
not be disturbed. The Bryant Brothers*. I clearly understand instructions conveyed to *leo would have a great effect upon the gen- j *or ^ 8°hool on the Oakland estate. Laid 
scheme was by far the most economical. I h(m, or is or may be a source of danger to er*l lumbering industry, enlarging its oper- on the school board estimates
Their method was the displacement of the I any other person in' the mine in which eueh a tiens so that our millmen may be put in a °°™® before the council. . m ..
water in the ship by huge canvass bags, in person b for the time being employed, or position to compete with those of the When the finance committee's report Troubles Of the Brooklyn Street 
thi« way causing^ buoyancy enough to float I whoee preeenoe or employment in such mine Sound. A resolution favoring a bonus was asking for $342 35 for election expenses Ball Ways—The Military
the teasel dear of the rooks. When all at-1 exposes or may expose any person to tbe adopted after discussion. came up, Aid. Williams thought some of the | Called In
temple failed, Capt. Laohlan removed aU risk of bodily Injury.'' The inepeotor b to __________, «tome seemed somewhat too Urge and on hb 1
the machinery aboard which could readily examine any snob person on oomnlaint of , I motion the finance committee were requested
be got at and shipped it to San Francisco, I three miners, and b to give a decision WHO 18 HB?’* * to look Into the matter,
leaving soon after for tin East. within a time specified. —— Ald. Humphrey was granted leave to

When the Sau Pedro finally goea a beacon -------------- The above Inquiry was the subject of Rev. introduce a by-law authorizing the city to
light will bava to be placed an Brotohie At ton minutes past ten laat night an Mr Baldwin's lecture on Sabbath evening borrow $120,000 in anticipation of its 
ledge, and what will be done in thb respect alarm from box 26 gave the fire department *? Calvary Baptist ohnroh. The oongrrga- revenue for the year.
18 best explained by Sir Chao Et Topper,‘I. run to Rock Bay, where a five-room frame tion waa !»r8« »nd » profound interest was The standing committees for the year are 
minister of marine and fisheries, who said] house on Henry street, near Bridge street manifested. The preaoher said in introdue- ae follows, the first name on each commit- 
when here a short time age : “ My depart-1 was found to be on fire. The fire waa eon- hi* «“bjeot that the coming of thb per- tee being chairman : 
mant has not been anxious to rathleeily in-1 fined pretty well to the inside of the build- wm lnt0 oar world marked an epoeh aâ radi- Cemeteby—Aid. Hall, Williama and Mc- 
terfere and blow up and destroy that wwoka iBg and waa finally extinguished by a couple osl as that when the Meet High arranged Delian.
but m order that we may not be negligent, | of streams from the chemical engine after a tbe °baos of creation into a system of order 
we have already 0» hand, and I would like hard fight. The house was tenanted by a *nd lmParted life germe to all things, 
this to bo remembered, the necessary cable man named Stignorth and two others, who Jeau* oomee not to effeot reforme in poll- 
and necessary apparatus for pntttog an | said they had been out and returned to find «no»1 economy, in eoienoe, in religion and 
electric light upon that point to warn away the plaoe in flameé. What made the fire- morality. Incidentally these may be inelnd- 
other vessels as soon as those whose private men’s work harder was the fact that separate 2?> h?1 ?• as the Saviour. AU before 
property is now at stake have given up the fires seemed to start np in the different Him had failed to save the world. Seen to 
hope of salving anything out of the wreck.” rooms at the same time. The furniture of bumln ”769 He h without age; yet He is de-

whioh there was not a great deal, b said to ol?red *° without beginning ; without
Bark Cannons, and steams, Portland|^uoMtbllbv^^moTt 

maUvTrdav ^ ^ ^ fr°m **+ S-SST 'wLo"'wind?, and ril thing, and they ok, H,„ ;
tÇtt, Sadie Turps, and Vera b»- *- EÜR ‘and *3SS

sailed yesterday for the Japanese coast. The The entertainment riven bv the Yonno etrength in Hb mortal weakness, although

mauded by Capt. Shields. I torian church last evening proved a great in «pile of death. Before suoh a per
I success and was largely attended by the •jmaathb, the question Who to He! is
members and their numerous friend». Short lb®8"atesb evw propounded toi historical, 
and interesting addreeeea were given by Mr. 9olentifio °r reUgioos pursuit. We propose 

Two hundred and fifty odd tons of ooel William Burns, president of the sboiety, and f*=>““wer this question from three lines of 
sank with a soow In Esqnimalt harbor early Rev. P. MoF. Maeleod, the pastor of the 8V, S°?;
Saturday morning, but oan, it to believed, ohutoh, the remarks of both speakers being B;bto Statement*.—The genesto of the
be recovered. The cause of the aooident heartily appreciated. During the evening Bible as tee oldest book, opens with thb 
was a leak in the soow. The ooal had been I abundant refreshments were provided by : , Tb? 966,1 ol *b* woman
taken ont of the bark Detroit, and fortun- the ladies and the-following programme was 9hall bruise the head of the serpent. Moses, 
atriy sank in shallow water, so that at low successful carried out, each number meeting ”,th6 *aw giver, says. He to like unto 
tide it oan be got at. Another eoow was I with well-merited applause from a thorough- 7rim'r J°sbua says He to tbe oaptriu of 
yesterday placed alongside the Detroit to ly appreciative audience ; Piano solo, Mbs [9° Lords hosts. Abraham says, He is 
receive the balance of her ooaL When all Russell : song, Mr. Mitchell ; song, Min 1,8® 61 aU the earth.' David says,
the cargo to discharged the bark will go on I Trimen ; violin solo, Mr. Bloor ; piano duet, „ B.ord atl m7„rÎ8^ band h*i»b
the ways for repairs. . the Mines Rose ; songs, Mrs. MoGraw, Mbs <ay9' ... He t.U tbe ,^nd ^ * w°"der,ai

McLeod, and Messrs. Simpson and Gordon. 2,uncH,1"’ the m*8hty ?od and Prince of 
Miss A. Russell and Mise ^mpeon acted as P“°?- The angels say, “He is the saviour 
aooompaniete dering the evening. people* God himself eaye,

6 e* He to My beloved Son in whom I am well
pleated.**

m
' ':./wGOOD-BYE TO THE “FEDB0.”| 19191 ™ PJJLT Conomw. Jannaiy M.
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MORRIS’She to Now Splitting Amidships and Alfred Dugay the tightrope performer 
Mast Soon Go Under "P6** bto Interrupted exhibition next

tbe Ware.

[Not Yet Located—Borne Away On 
the Wings of the 

Wind-
Mr. Clement Rowlands on Sunday last 

A Brief Review Of the Unsuccessful | assumed charge of the Metropolitan ohnroh
choir which he hopes to make one of the 
finest musical organizations in the oity.

I

u ifAttempts to Float This 
Famous Wreck. t------------ Mrs. Tytlbr’s lecture on the East Indian

. , , . ,. . . „ .. . , mutiny, given in St James’ hall last even-A good stiff gale is said to be all that to I ing< was unfortunately poorly attended, 
required now to totally destroy the wreck of All who heard it speak highly of Mrs. 
the San Pedro. Stronger than any en- j Ty tier’s ability to entertain, 
giueer’s prediction as to how long the vessel In the clty poUùe „„„„ yegterd 4 Ch,. 
would hang together in a shapely condition neee peddler was oonvioted of doing business 
on Brotchie ledge, was the evidence pro- without a license and waa fined $5. For to

day a suit arising ont of a Chinese free 
* I fight will be tbe chief attraction.

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA- 1
«

-Vg

150,000 INDIAN CIGARSamong the

duoed Saturday by a big break amidships 
From almost every point on the Dallas road, 
from the outer wharf to Maoauley road, I A shipment of forty tons of granulated
this break was noticeable. It has naturally *??ar’., 00n9,gned *° D°w®nt>erg A Co., of
v . - . .__ . .. , J this oity, arrived by the Rosalie on Sundaybeen looked for, however, and the wonder morning. This is probably the first
is that the ship has stood all that she has. I Bigornent of German manufacture ever 
For four years, ever since the Pedro brought here. The sugar is of excellent 
grounded on the rooks late in 1891, the quality.

S£?v:“A,rTrrl•tt’sss
=r5*a -S"'* T tatrTfi^l'ltysrss
St SfAK & -ZSSjZr*"-* ”r d,“'
will, it is thought, soon disappear, for the Baseball enthusiasts are talking of re
great weight which at present holds it sta- j organizing last year's representative team 
tionery will be gone. Then it will require and a match with Seattle in the beginning of 
but a good sea and strong tide to carry it off the season is looked forward to. The boys 
the rock into the deep water surrounding, say that they will have a soientifio pltoher 
A good deal of the ship s machinery has been in the box this year who will help to build 
removed, but in her hold is nearly, if not up an enviable reputation for the team, 
all, her driving gear. This, of course, will 
sink with the rest, and with it will also dis-

I mi a,TRICHN0P0LYS JAVAS.COD-
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Send 50e. for Sample Packet of 5, Post Paid, to any Address ü
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FULL LINK OF
/ mLoewe’s Pipes,

B.B.B. Pipes, G.B.B. Pipes, 
Asbestos Pipes,
Egyptian Cigarettes,

Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s Navy Ont Tobaeoo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,
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IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PUD TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D
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RIOTOUS STRIKERS. The companies construe and enforce the 
words 'ten hours labor’ to mean labor 
while the oars are moving upon the 
rail without taking into account waiting 
time at either end of the routes. Thus by 
the evidence taken It waa shown that upon 
one Hne where there were eight regular 
rune » day, there wae waiting time e£ 
three minute» at each end, making forty- 
eight minutes per day, during which the 
conductor» and motormen were on duty, 
and in charge of their ear», but for whioh 
they received no compensation. However 
this method of computing time of l.W 

Brooklyn, Jan. 21.—Orders have been 40 be established it to clearly not
issued to the soldiers to disperse all gather- J9*"JP" £"** >■*■»*«* th«
lugs In the vicinity of the railway company1! ployes contend. With ? view, therefôroi 

Electric Light—Aid. B.-agg, Williama I ProP®<fty that number over thfise persons, to the removal of this cause of the present 
and Wi son. In oaee the gatherings refute to disperse the 9trlbe and the prevention of it* agency in

ItoANOE-Ald. Cameron, Humphrey and soldiers have been instructed to use their IT”?,* ,'nrtber .^°.nble ""the Une* of 
MoLelltan. I. , _ street rallroede, It is suggested that the

Fire Wardens-Aid. Wilson, Partridge I bayon6t9> 8oldier9 were compelled to laws of 1887 be amended so as to prescribe 
and Bragg. almost charge the baud of strikers assembled that the “ ten hours labor ” to be performed

Library—Aid. Partridge, Macmillan and this morning at the entrance to the strikers’ withl9 twelve oonseoutive hours, with roe-
Ca«er°“’ „ „ , headquarters. The first brigade, under Provided *"**•*

Market—Aid. Cameron, Humphrey and r , * —,, day e labor, shall oommenoe when the em-
MeLellan. I «««““and of General Lento Fitzgerald, ploye report, for service as required by the

Old Men’s Home —Aid. Wilson, Mac- ordered here by Governor Morton, arrived rules of the employer, and cease when the 
millan and Williams. early thb morning. In this brigade there ®mPh>ye, upon their expiration, to relieved

E.Pr-“' “•IM-Iia. ‘Th.“£S2rfLS"riX *~k,!«. a
Pound—Aid. HaU, MoLellan and Part- ‘h*9™0™!"*, being E»st New York. The Seventh regiment,

ridge. ™6 "apal number. A few oars were the First battery and the Sixty-ninth bat-
Printing—Aid. Humphrey, Bragg and T^da” °tbher,‘^®®- , . , . taUtoji were In thè midst of it. They did -

Wilson. The Seventh regiment was under fire at a excellent eervloe and wlU possibly see more
Sewerage-Aid. Macmillan, Partridge „!L^i tbl66vento8. of It to-morrow. The railroad -companies

and Cameron. several volley, being firod In return over made but Uttle progress toward resuming
Streets and Bridges—Aid. Humphrey. 11 , ®8a™ of the niob. So far as known the the normal traffic. ÂU the care were

awSaawraw -
Select Committee on Municipal Act— fj? oity %** The P°lioe superintendent declared that this

Aid. Macmillan, William» and Hall. , " d “ v5!10 ^P6"" w” not *>, and said that on the contrary
» v* ° mar=hed “head ** f« as the president had notified him early that aU
Btwhwiok avenue and the mounted polioe oars would cease running at $ o’clock, 
rode beside the oar, whioh waa stoned The Brooklyn council and board of .nner- 

. . , 1 from windows and from vatant lota, vtoors of King’s county have adopted
There was a largeturnont yeeterdayat the | One revolver shot was fired at the oar. It reeolntion* denSimolng the rotboTd tom- 

funeral of the late Daniel Deasy. Out of re-1 did not take effect, but the windows were pantos for refusing to settle the strike, and 
speot to the old roldtor’e memory, » squad of badly broken by atone-throwing. The mill- SsUfng u^TataoZyHtanLri 
men from theB.C B G.A. headed the funeral, tia left the oar at Bushwlok avenue and re- action to abrogate their charters, 
and past and present members ot the fire de- j turned to the Ridgewood depot. Several 8 onarters.
partment showed their sympathy with Chief shots were find from the windows and roofs 
Deasy In the lose of hie father by attending of hoa*ea|along the streets through which 
the obsequies. The pallbearers, some of | the regiment was passing. Private 
them old comrades of the deceased in the was fill and it was reported that other men 
Royal Engineers, were John McDowd, Wm. j were injured. The polioe in the oar rushed 
Cox, Wm. Haynes, R. Butler, J. Kennedy j out when the first attack waa made and 
and Dmiel Archer. Rev. Father Niootoye fired Several shots over the head* of the 
performed the funeral servie* at St. An- mob. One of the officers of the Seventh 
drew e cathedral and at the grove. Many j regiment, after the company had reached 
were the beautiful flower* sent by friend* ot I headquarter* on Halsey street, said that the 
the family. ' polioe were e lot of-oowards: “ They shot

A native of Ireland, where he was born in over the heads of the strikers. Why did not 
Clonkiity in 1826, Daniel Deasy joined the they try toehoot right at them 7”
Royal Engineer» in time to take part in the Albany, N.Y., Jan. 21__ The State
Crimean war, where he fonght at Inkerman, Board of Mediation and Arbitration, whioh
Balaclava and Sebastopol. He received for endeavored to effeot a settlement of the
thto campaign the British and Turkish Brooklyn railway troubles but whioh was
medals. In 1859 he was stationed at West- successful la only one instance, presented
minster under CoL Moody, and after re- its report to thfc legislature to night. The
tiring from the service earns to Victoria, report says : “ However the existing
where he resided until hie death. He was troubles of the Brooklyn street railways
In the service oi the provincial government may.be settled, the statute with regard to _ ZTuntil 1888, when til health forced him to I hears of labor will, anime amended so as to # fft 1 g|i
gtoenp active weak. Two sons, Thom»., | explioitly state and settle what shall con- Vj| A U J

?iss
and Mrs. MoDonall, survive him. | contention on the part of the employas.
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Lively Encoapterg—Grievances Com
plained Of-Eeport of the State 
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DANIEL DEASY. I m
THE IDAETTA CLEARS. to take

Captain Hughes, the owner and comman
der of the sealer Idaetta, formerly belong
ing to Seattle and etill registered there, yes-1 A meeting of the Master Plumbers’ Aeeo- 
terday took out clearanoe papers far aerobe elation was held last evening in the parlera 
to the Japanese coast. He has a orew of of the Clarenoe hotel, when after the edeo- 
24 men to man the Idaetta during her voy- tion of officers and the transaction of other 
age and is looking forward to a prospérons business, a recherche banquet wae partaken 
sealing season. | 0ft the caterer being the genial proprietor

for lumber CARGOES. 1 ol the Clarence, Geo. G. Meldram. The
The Chilian ship Hlndoetan and the Nioa- ”e”ly 6leo?®d °®ce" are : H"m President, 

raguan hark Bundaleer, both bound for Braden, M.P.P, president, R. J.
Mainland mills, passed np from sea on Son- j "°tt ! vice-president, George Wateon ;

she hails. The Bundaleer will rroeive her ,0” ^ *b® bMin6“ weeion the
cargo at the Moodyville mtil. She oomee ïetlrü^ "ity rtftaOU were severely censured

as Mr “ *• a^aasstisj
I of the danger to the public health arising 

. - I from defective plumbing. It waa resolved
The R. M. 8. Empress of India arrived in that»the Incoming aideraanio board be re- 

Yokohama yesterday. quested to appoint an Inspector without de-
The sealer Louie Olsen to about ready for lay, now that the sewers are approaching 

sea. Yesterday she shifted into the stream, completion and it to especially important 
and by to-morrow will probably be away, that all oonneotlons therewith should be 
Capt. Gnilliams, brother of the deceased made with tb* greatest care and 
navigator of the Olsen, will thto year bailor the publie health. The oi 
master of the veeeeL | health officer’s 1894 report was

L
2. Bible opinions are equally direct. 

Pilate, the judge, eaye, “He to without 
fault.” The centurion says, “ Truly He 
was the San of God.” The demons say, “ He 
wae the Holy One of God.” Peter eaye, 
“ He to the Christ of God,” and Paul aaye, 
“ He la the Power and Wisdom of God.”

3. Bible History.—The history of Jeans 
Includes the resurrection, Hit actual pre
sence after bis crucifixion, and also the 
proofs of the Pentecost and their mighty 
power imparted to the early Christiana in 
their ministry. The dbolplei found the 
world at its darkest condition. For over 
four hundred years there was no prophet, or 
open vision. The world to described at that 
] leriod aa tbe “ valley of the shadow of 
i leath.” With his ooming light to sprung 
up. Aa the Son of God comes into the 
hearts, everything becomes new. Christian, 
how do you treat Hlm Î Sinner, will yon 
not have snob a helper ?
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ymQuebec, Jan. 19.—L. O. Tatilon’e condi
tion to much better. -
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TORPEDOS. RANDOLPHS

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
Buford Sulky Plows,

U and 16 in. out, $46.

Oliver (Med Plows,
From $6 and upward*.

Oliver Steel Plows,
From $7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tooth, Disc and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.
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BROOKLYN’S STRIKE.

Troops Get a Hot Reception-One Life 
Lost-Indignation Against 

the Soldiers.

log on the roof at 446 Hioka ■ treat all day. 
Another man was repairing the middle of 
the rood while he wae-at work on the front, 
He raid he did not throw anything from the 
roof, that he heard the order, “ stand back 
there," and started to ran book. He was 
hit in the thigh. The wound was described 
at the hospital as a gun shot wound of the 
right thigh made by a bullet of large 
calibre, which passed upwards through the 
abdomen and out of the left side. II 
pronounced mortal. Officer Steward, who 
was on the rear platform of hie oar, said he 
saw the militia shoot at the man on the 
roof. He saw no atones thrown at the oar 
and declared that the oar was not struck 
nor molested. He did, however, see people 
throw stones and other objects .from the 
windows at the militia who were guarding 
the line on Hioke street.

Considerable excitement was occasioned 
about 5:30 o’clock this evening on Ralph 
ave. near Sumpter street by a gang of strik
ers blockading the tracks. They piled stones 
and rubbish of all descriptions on the tracks 
and succeeded in causing a temporary sus
pension of traffic. The police were sum
moned but their efforts to drive off the 
strikers were futile. The troops were then 
called on and companies “ H ” and •• 1 ” of 
the 71st regiment responded. On their ap
pearance the strikers foil back. The soldiers 
then formed lines extending two or three 
blocks down Sumter street on both eides of 
the car tracks. The obstructions were 
quickly removed and traffic on the line was 
.again opened four or five cars going over the 
line within short Intervals of each other.

The executive board of District Assembly 
No. 75 K. of L , waited on President Nor
ton to-day with an offer to arbitrate. Mr. 
Norton refused point blank. The resolution 
which was offered to Mr. Norton is as fol
lows :

“ Be it, and it is hereby resolved that the 
entire subject of the relations now existing, 
or hereafter to exist, during the year of our 
Lord 1895, between and among the public, 
the Atlantic Avenue Railway Co., Brooklyn, 
and the employee of the said company, in so 
far as the said employee have the power to 
act, is hereby given, referred and traneftr- 
red to William Richardson, of the city of 
Brooklyn, the secretary and’treasnrer of the 
American and New York state street rail- 
way asscclation unconditionally, unqualified
ly and unreservedly to adjust, determine 
and settle, and we, the executive 
board District Assembly No. 75 K. 
of L, on behalf of the said 
railroad company, hereby agree to faithfully 
abide by, execute and fulfil all of the con
ditions, obligations and terms of said ad
justment, determination and settlement, as 
the same may be made in writing by the 
said Richardson at any time, and from time 
to time, during the said year 1895.”

The executive committee of District As
sembly No. 75 this evening issued the fol
lowing manifesto :

To whom it may concern : Our repre
sentative, agreeable to instructions, called 
on Benjamin Norton, president of the At
lantic Avenue Railway Co , and presented 
or offered to accept Mr. William C. Rich
ardson, a director in the Atlantic Avenue 
Railway Co. and secretary and treasurer of 
the American and New York State St. Rail
way Association, 6f 27 years’ experience in 
railroad affairs 
would unoondi 
ances for adjus 
announced résolu 
dined to treat w 
any way.”

More than 200 special policemen have 
been sworn in during the past two da>s, as 
a supplementary force to the regularly ap
pointed police. At first the men were se
lected from those who had passed a full 
amination for appointment on the regular 
force and were whiting to be appointed to 
fill any vacancy that might occur in the 
ranks of the regular force; but this material 
was soon used up and now men are 
being appointed whose physical capa
bilities _ fit them for the position.

twly appointed officers 
was suspended to-day, having fallen 
under the suspicion that he was one of the 
individuals that necessitated not only the 
appointment of special policemen, but the 
calling out of the militia and the regular 

The special police have been 
appointed for an indefinite period, which of 
course forces the conviction that the muni- 
oipal authorities by 
early ending of th 
are now paralyzing the energies of the 
usually tranquil of the City of Churches.

N*w York, Jan. 23 —Many Knights of 
Labor are members of the regiments on 
duty in Brooklyn and are in arms against 
their brethren of district assembly No. 75. 
The-law of the order, to which its members 
are solemnly pledged, requires that they 
shall assist hack other in distress and danger. 
They have a nrstem of signs and signals by 
which they recognize one another and 
when the sign of distress and danger is 
given by one Knight it is the duty of hie 
fellow to succor him. The danger signal 
is said to have been given by some of the 
Knights and while a few soldiers have recog
nized them, many of them have not The 
first of the assemblies of this otto that will 
take action in the matter is No. 3 906, 
known as the Progress Association of Steam 
Fitters’ Helpers. Several of its members 
belong to regiments opposed to the strikers. 
At its regular meeting on Tuesday night 
the Progress association will proceed against 
those soldier Knights of Labor for alleged 
violation of their pledge in taking up arms 
against brother Knights.

SEAL SLAUGHTER. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
First Session of the Seventh Parliament.

provision that the council should have the 
right to reduce the number of its members— 
to esy whether that should be seven or fif
teen—without the people having an oppor
tunity of expressing their will as to the pro
posed change. The other day a great deal 
was heard from the hon. gentlemen opposite 
became the government proposed to give 
the people of the titles the right to say 
whether or not they should ohange their 
manner of government, but now with singu
lar Inconsistency they are ready 
to support a proposition authorising 
a great change without consulting the 
people at all 1 He would like to know 
whether this bill does not propose a more, 
radical change than did that for the ap
pointment of commissioners, for it proposes 
to destroy summarily the right» of the 
wards to separate representation, without 
the people affected having anything to say 
on the subject.

Mb. Kennedy thought the people had 
had sufficient opportunity of expressing 
themselves because after the matter had 
been mooted by the old council they re
turned a new one favorable to the proposed 
change.

Hon. Mb. Davie said for his part he 
would never consent to such a procedure.
If the people really desire the 
the home should say that the 
be abolished ; but he would not put it in 
the power of the oounoU to act as they 
pleased in suoh a matter without consulting 
the people.

Mr. McPherson and Mr. Semlin spoke 
in favor of .the bill just as it stood.

Hon. Mb. Turner thought there is ns 
doubt whatever that this proposition takes 
away the rights of the people, placing a 
very great power in the hands of a council 
who may prove to be not at all in touch 
with the public feeling.

Major Mutter objected in to to to 
the section providing for abolishing the 
wards, which he thought would enable the 
wishes of the outlying portions of the city to 
be regarded.

Mb. Hunter agreed with the Attorney- 
General that the matter should be submitted 
to a direct vote of the people ; and he ob
jected to taking from a man with property 
in two or three wards the right to vote for 
an alderman in each of them.

Mb Booth also thought it would be un
fair to the outlying portions of the cities to 
abolish the ward representation.

Mb. Kennedy, the promoter of the bill, 
said so far as he was concerned he had no 
objection to a provision that the matter 
shall be submitted to a vote of the people, 
as he knew what the result would be. As 
it is now wards One and Five In New West
minster expeot just as large appropriations 
as a ward In the central portion of the oity, 
with the result that a lot of money is spent 
In making roads where nobody lives that 
might better be laid out on the streets in 
centre town.

Hon. Mb. Turner said this was the most 
convincing argument he had heard against 
the bill, as the hon. gentleman (Mr. Ken
nedy) says the object is to continue to take 
the taxes from the outside wards without 
giving them the roads they desire.

Hon. Mb. Davie, after further discussion, 
moved an amendment providing 
provisions of the sections objected
not go into effect until submitted to a vote >*■ ™ -
of the electors. If there was suoh ** WJ» I S.ro \
a consensus of opinion in favor of TT ^\1 W CV X Jr
the bill as represented by the m +
hon. member for New Westminster, ♦ V'VI’ H*C!
there oould be no objection to this amend- I 1 Jr vUI 9 JI Æ
ment. i-/ t

Mb. Kennedy said he had none. f MW
Mb. Kitchen, however, objected in the

Oar Meat, FishOysm, Sly

lion of the wards, it would have to be Vegetables, etc. 
referred back to committee for alteration if *7 fiV 
the house does not pass that section.

After considerable further discussion Hon.
Mr. Davie withdrew his amendment for the 
time being.

Mb. Swobd then moved an amendment 
providing that the oounoil may abolish the 
wards.

Mb. Kitchen protested against this as 
similarly affecting the whole bUL

Kennedy, in order that some clear 
understanding on the subject should be 
arrived at, moved that the committee rise 
and report progress.

Agreed to.
The Victoria Hydraulic Mining Company 

bill received several minor amendments on 
consideration of report, and further con
sideration was deferred.

STARTLING SUGGESTION.

Secretary Carlisle’s Report to Con
gress on the. Condition of 

the Industry. .

Representative Dingley Proposes That 
All the Seals In Behring Sea 

Be Killed.

THIRTY-EIGHTH DAY.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1895. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Rev. Solomon Cleaver.
Mr. Sword presented a petition from B. 

M. Johnson making a complaint against the 
administration of the Attorney-General’s 
department. ' S—-

Citizens Protest Against the Manage
ment of the Roads and 

Demand Relief.

The Regulations Have Not Resulted 
in Saving the Herds from 

Destruction.
Farther Information Demanded Re

garding the Expenses of the 
Paris Tribunal.

t was

CHINESE LIQUOR LICENSES.
Mb Adams moved : Whereas there are 

several Chinese who have retail liquor licensee 
in the dietriet of Cariboo ; and whereat it ia 
generally admitted that through those 
Chinese holding liquor licenses there are 
large quantities of liquor from time to time 
getting into the hands of Indians, to the 
serious detriment of business generally and 
frequently disturbing the peaoe to a very 
great extent : Therefore be It resolved that 
It is the opinion of this house that it would 
be In the interest of the Cariboo district 
generally if those liquor licenses were can
celled.

Hon. Mb. Martin questioned whether 
the resolution was in order, as it dealt with 
a matter effecting the revenue.

Reserved for Speaker’s ruling.
MR. PLANTA’S APPOINTMENT.

Db. Walkbm asked : (I) What was the 
date of Mr. Plante’s appointment as official 
administrator of Intestate estates t (2) What 
Mpurities and for what amount, did Mr.

A significant fact in this connection is HfSTn? °*
the great number of dead pupa found on the V"*®
seal Islands last year, which presumably * 9.^.86 “d,tho ,fd*te ,°P
died of starvation, their mothers having * wlth
been killed at sea. The agent on the island 8#2?rt“y T ,,
of St. Paul reported the number of dead No^emh^r 1 th! W“ ‘Ppointed on
pups counted on the aooemible portion of wTfoî , v
the rookeries at 12.000. He estimated openthis count a total of 20,000 dead pups upon ™ V P0**6*! 1°, 1891, and
that island from this cense alone" “ÏÏ, renewed “ rwiaired by tbe acl- 
answer to the first Inquiry,’’he adds, “is railway belt.
therefore that the enactment of the article Dr. Walkbm asked : When will the par- 
by the Behring Sea tribunal for the régula- ticnlars of the terms of sett'ement of the 
tion of the fur seal Industry of Alaska has long-ending dispute with reference to the 
not resulted in saving the fur sedl herd from lands in the railway belt be laid before this 
that destruction which those articles were house, as promised in His Honor the Lieut- 
intended to prevent.” He estimates the sex Governor’s Speech ?
of the seals killed by pelagic sealers during Ron. Mb. Davie—The death of the Right 
tbe,P"7 f0ll,0W,\: American catch— Hon. Sir John Thompson has delayed the
Males, 3,099 ; female, 15,976 ; pups and sex settlement. I hope to be able to submit a 
unknown 7,020. Bntiah oatohinBehring measure to the house during the present 
Sea—Males, 11,723 ; females, 14,702. session. r

With reference to the present condition 
of the fur seal herds on the Pribyloff Islands,
Secretary Carlisle says : “ All the facts 
point to a speedy termination' unless the 
present regulations enacted In the award of 
the Paris tribunal are changed at an early 
date so as to afford a greater measure of pro
tection to the ieal herds.” As to the receipts 
received by the government, the secretary 
says the lessees of the’ telenets according to 
the provision of their contract are to pay on 
or before April next <214,298. The aggre
gate expenses of last season are eta 
<198.554, exolusive of the salaries of the 
official force on the Island and the pay of 
the officers employed in the revenue marine 
service. Suite are now pending against the 
North AmerloanCommeroial Co., the lessees 
of the Pribyloff islands, for <132,187, cover
ing the season of 1893.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 23.—Cars are 
running on the majority of the roads this 
morning, but the companies are much 
hampered by the extensive wire cutting 
which the strikers indulged in during the 
night. It was intended to start the oars 
on Third avenue this morning, and 75 non
union motormen and conductors were on

'• Washington. Jan. 23.—In the report 
whioh Secretary Carlisle sent to the house 
to day in response to the Dingley resolution 
whioh formed the basis of the debate on the 
Alaska seal question to-day, the secretary 
states that from information compiled from 
official sources, 121,143 seals were killed by 
pelagio sealers daring last year. Of this 
number 56,686 were taken from the so-call
ed Alaska seal herd in the North Pacific 
ocean and Behring sea, 68,621 from the 
coast of Japan and Russia, leaving 6,836 
undetermined. Ninety-five vessels ware 
employed ; 60 belonging to Great Britain 
and 35 to the United States. The total 
number of seals killed in 1894 exceeds the 
amount of skins entered by 20,000. The 
figures show, he says, an unprecedented in
crease over preceding years in the number 
of seals killed by pelagio sealers both in 
American and Asiatic waters.

Washington, Jan. 23. — The rather 
startling suggestion was made in the house 
to-day that the secretary of the treasury be 
directed to have killed all the remaining 
seals in the Behring sea herd, estimated at 
450,000, and sell the skins valued at <10,- 
000,000 If properly cured. This was the 
purport of a bill introduced by Mr. Dingley, 
(Rep.) Maine, in connection with a state
ment he made In connection with a letter 
from the secretary of the treasury, regard
ing the present conditions and prospects of 
the seal herd. The speedy and utter ex- 
tinotion of the herd was prophesied by Mr. 
Dingley upon the basis of the secretary’s 
letter, and under the working of 
the regulations adopted in 
of the Paris tribunal of 
tion. This arbitration, he said, had 
proved td be entirely futile in protecting 
and preserving the seals. In case Great 
Britain shall unite with the Unite States in 
promulgating regulations that thill be effec
tual in preventing pelagio sealing, Mr. 
Dingley prophesied that the opera 
his bill should be suspended. The 
was referred to the committee

■

hand ready to take out the oars, but the 
wires were found to be out at several points 
along the line. The wires on the Bergin 
street line were oat in one or two places.
At Troy avenue, between Herkimer and 
Fulton streets, the wire was badly 
mutilated in several places, and the large 
cable running through Halsey street and 
North Strand avenue was broken. The 
Brooklyn Heights railroad denies that its 
linemen have struck, and claim that all are 
at work this 
made in the
night. Burnett O’Connor, 238 South Ninth 
street, was arrested this morning for cutting 
wires at Third avenue and Fifty-second 
street.

The Myrtle avenue line opened about 
nine o’olook this morning. Three policemen 
guarded each oar. Soldiers are stationed at 
all the cross streets for a distance of thirty 
blocks from the depot. Every window was 
ordered closed and no one allowed to stand 
in the street. The car went on its way to
wards town without molestation.

At polioe headquarters this morning re
ports came in from nearly every part of the 
oity that everything was quiet between mid
night and 9 o’olook this morning. Linemen 
are at work repairing the broken trolley 
wires on Brooklyn Heights railroad com
pany’s road this morning, having apparently 
disregarded Master Workman Connolly’s 
orders to go oat to-day.

An order was issued at noon to-day by 
the executive committee of the linemens’ as
sociation for the electrical workmen em
ployed oh the trolley lines to go ont atonoe.
It was reported at noon that two soldiers 
had fired at a house on Myrtle avenue near 
Knickerbocker. A German woman failed 
to close the window when ordered, owing, 
it is said, to her not being able to under
stand what was said. The 
fired belonged to the Seventh regiment.

Car No. 304, Court street line, and 300, 
of Halsey street line, oame down Third 
avenue to the Fifty-eighth street depot, with 
twenty-five non-union men in each oar 
drawn from the Court and Halsey street 
lines. Four polioe officer» rode In each oar, 
while two mounted policemen rode in the 
rear of each oar. The oars were escorted by 
companies I and F, of the Second regiment, 
while two other companies of the same 
regiment guarded the Forty-eighth street 
depot. Both oars were run into the Fifty- 
eighth street depot through crowds of 
strikers, who jeered and hooted the non
union men. The strikers were driven off 
by troops. The windows and doors of 
houses in the vicinity were ordered closed.
The polioe drove a number of workmen em
ployed on some new buildings in the course 
of erection on Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh 
streets from the buildings and placed a 
guard of - policemen there to prevent the 
strikers from carrying off the material used 
for the construction of the buildings for the 
purpose of obstructing the tracks.

A committee of the citizens of the Seven
teenth ward appointed at a mass meeting 
held last night waited on the mayor ana 
asked that Immediate relief be afforded 
them. Rev. Dr. Layen was the principal 
speaker. The following resolutions, adopted 
at a meeting held last night, were present
ed : “ Resolved, that we protest against 
the monster monopoly of the railroad sys
tem of our oity and that they be compelled 

, by the dty authorities to run their oars hi 
' compliance with their charters, that, in the 

event of their non-compliance, the city au
thorities take control of the roads so that 
the people may have Immediate and per
manent relief. It is now the ninth day 
since any oar has been operated in the 
Seventeenth ward and all business has been 
practically destroyed at a great loss to our 
citizen», and we demand Immediate relief.”

Blood was shed in starting ears on the 
Hioke street line of the Atlantic 
system, this afternoon. The Thirteenth 
regiment, Col. Austin commanding, and 
Majors Cochrane and Lueoon in charge of 
the two stations, was ordered to protect the 
route of the Hioke street oars. This regi
ment is the one whioh saw eervioe in the 
Buffalo riots, and will stand no nonsense. The 
first oar was started from the Butler street 
stables at 2:26 p.m. On the front platform 

speoial policeman and on the rear an- 
officer was on duty. Col. Austin de

ployed his men over several blocks in the 
neighborhoods where he anticipated trouble.
The Second battalion got a hot reception in 

'the region about Hioke and Harrison streets, 
stones, bottles and other missiles 
thrown at them from windows. They 
taunted and ridiculed by people who stood 
on the doorsteps and in at least one Instance 
a revolver was pointed at them from a win- 
dow. The first oat itself was not attacked, 
at least so Ita occupants say. The militia, 
men themselves wore the targets. Finally 
they ordered all the windows to be oloeed 
and the sidewalks and doorways cleared.

The people in the window did not obey.
There was a crack of a rifle and a piece of 
stone chipped from a house front beside a 
window. The window was oloeed. The 
people across the way leaned over the heads 
of the troops and threw things. Crack ] 
crack 1 spoke guns, and bullets whizzed past 
several heads. The polioe rushed into the 
house, No. 419 Hicks street, and arrested 
Jaoob Quinlan for throwing lumps of ooal at 
Private Wm. Cole of 06. No. 1. At 449 
Hicks street they arrested John Mead who 
pointed a loaded revolver out of a window 
at Corporal Platt, also of Company 1. Just 
beyond No. '445 Hioke street a man was 
seen on the roof. The order was given,
“ Stand back there. " Almost simultaneously 
several shots were fired and the man dropped.
He was a roofer by the name of Thoe. Carney.
A bullet entered hie right thigh, pasting up
ward through the groin end abdomen. There 
were In all about forty shote fired. Carney 
was the only man Mt. The oar proceeded 
without interruption after that. The people 
of Hicks street bed learned their lesson.
The windows were kept closed and door
ways deserted. Two oars passed through

,tVhe lteble wlth- After a very stormy cabinet meeting 
ti. y?®** PrwbUnt Diaz has notifie:} Goatemauf

armory. The residents of the street in S . _

change
wards

e then 
shall

pursuance
arbitra-morning repairing the gape 

wires by the strikers over1.7

tione of 
subject 

on ways
and means. A resolution was agreed to, 
calling on the secretary of the treasury for 
all the information on file in hie department 
tn regard to the seal business since January 
1, 1889, including an itemized statement of 
expenditures in connection with the Paris 
tribunal of arbitration.

one>

\, BRITAIN’S DEFENCES.
Important Permanent Fort Works at Gibral

tar and Portsmouth.

London, Jan. 28.—The Daily News, 
government organ, will deny to-morrow the 
report that the cabinet contemplates a naval 
loan of £25,000,000. It will, however, con
firm the announcement that large sums are 
to be employed for permanent fort works at 
Gibraltar and Portsmouth.

■
- VANCOUVER'S CHASTER,

The order for committee on the bill to 
amend the Vancouver oity aot of incorpora
tion was called.
' Mb. Cotton asked that this be laid 
for the present to give him an opportunity 
of consulting the council of Vancouver with 
reapeot to amendments of whioh the Attor
ney-General gave notice yesterday, and 
which are as follows :

“ Section 142 of the 'Vancouver incorpor
ation aot ’ Is hereby amended by inserting 
between ‘ gas ’ and * or,’ in line 6 of sub- 
section 2, the words * elec trio lighting, 
tramway, and Street railway,’ and by add- 
iuj5 the' following as sub-section (5), im
mediately following snb-seotlon (4) :
,i“.‘ (6 ) No by-law under thé last sub-sec

tion shall be pawed, firstly until estimates 
of the intended expenditure have been pub
lished onoe a week for one month, and, 
secondly, until the same shall have received 
the assent of the electors, as provided by 
section 127 of the Vancouver incorporation 
MÛ*. . : .
,<i“ ‘(».) If the proposed by-law is rejected 
by.the electors, no other by-law for the 
same purpose shall be submitted to the elec- 
tow for a period of twelve months ;

ïiSêEs#sàah^Æl!
company Incorporated for the Oity, the 
oounoil shall not levy any rate as provided 
In snb-seotlon (4) hereof nntU snob oounoil 
hal|hy by-law fixed a price to offer for the 
property and franchise of the company, nor 
nnii| thirty days have elapsed after notice 
of snoh price has been communicated to the 
company without the company having ac
cepted the same, or having* under 
tW. provisions of this act, as to 
expropriation, named and given notice 
of an application * to 
missâoners appointed to determine the price, 
ugknqtil the ffrtee accepted, or awarded, 
nas been paid, Or has been seonred to the 
saflfrfaotiott of the-company.’”

He (Mr. Cotton) did not wish to disease 
now the point whioh might subsequently he 
raised whether these amendments are tint

out the

over

Similar notioea to members to be present 
on the opening of the session to those sent 
out by Lord Salisbury have been issued by 
the Duke of Devonshire, the Liberal-Union
ist leader in the House of Lords, Arthur J. 
Balfour, Conservative leader in the House 
of Commons, and Joseph Chamberlain, 
Liberal- Colonist leader in the House of 
Commons.

soldiers who

at

gpi
that the 
to should, as a person to whom we 

itlWally submit our griev- 
tment in accordance with the 

but Mr. Norton de- 
our representative in

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
Death of the Well Known, Talented bat Ec

centric British Statesman.

London, .Jan. 23.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill died at 6:15 this morning. Hit 
death was a painless one and he passed 
awey in the presence of Doctors Roose and 
KeMr, with all-the members of Ms family' 
grouped around his bedside, 
the seeond son of the sixth Dnke of Marl
borough and was born in 1849, receiving hie 
education at Merton college, Oxford. He 
represented Woodstock from February, 
1874, until November, 1886. In that year 
he stood for Birmingham bat was then de
feated, but was returned for South Pad- 
dington.

From 1877 to 1880 the young member took 
but little part in the deliberations of the 
House ; but afterwards made himself espe
cially conspicuous by hie violent denuncia
tions of the Liberal party, both on the flotil 
of parliament and on the public platform. 
He was for long known as the chief member 
of the factien designated as the Fburth 
Party. When I#>rd Salisbury 
offioe in 1885 Lord Randolph was made Sec
retary of State for India, which showed 
how important a place he occupied In the 
party to which he belonged. In fact, he 
was looked upon as a second Beaoonefield 
and was supposed to exercise almost 
as much influence as his leader. His 
tenure of the India Offioe was marked by 
the annexation of Upper Burmah. Depart
mental work, however, did not prevent his 
taking a groat part in the struggle which, 
at the general election of November, 1885, 
again returned the Liberals to power. He1 
resigned offioe with Lord Salisbury, only to 
return after six months as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and Leader of the House of 
Commons.

In 1874 Lord Randolph married Mias 
Jennie Jerome of New York, who warmly 
oo-operated with him In his political en
deavors and became exceedingly popular in 
high circles. Lord ChurohU on the last 
retirement of hie party from offioe became 
practically a back number and never regain
ed either prestige or influence, being 
characterized only by hie political eccen
tricities and extravagances. He, it is said, 
a few years since received a 
rebuke—taoit rather than otherwise—at the 
hands of Her Majesty whioh completely 
broke him up and for many months he has 
presented the appear an oe of a rained man, 
politically and physically. His tempera
ment and natural constitution were, how
ever, suoh as enabled him to make a brave 
battle for existence and it was only after a 
severe straggle that he succumbed.

ex-

He was
e most other

folks formerly use<i lard fçr
such purposes. When
agreed with any of the 
(wiiich it often did) we said it j 
*too rich,*1 Wc finally triej

m

m force as well.
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Mb.have oom-

"no means anticipate an 
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found that, unlike lard,Cottolc 
had no unpleasant odor whef 

d lastly Mother’s f$£

out fit order, as being entirely with 
SOQM of the BHl is introduced ; but as they 
prdpoee a radical change not asked for or 
cohtemplated by the oity, he wished to 6b- 
talp |he views of the oounoil upon them.

0r< Mb. Davie said he did not wish to 
e .these amendments to-day, in faot he 
d not dfr so' as two day*’ notice is re

quired, and therefore it wae not necessary 
to postpone going into committee on that 
account. He objected entirely to the. re
mark just made that these amendments pro- 
pose i radios! ehabgé not asked for or con
templated by the people of Vancouver ; for 
their object is simply to restore the rights 
safe-guarded in the original charter of the 
oity but repealed to making a number of 
amendments In 1892 without the members 
of the legislature as a whole being conscious 
of the offset of the alterations they sanction- 
ed. He thought that the amendments to 
whioh he retired passed quite unobserved 
by any members save those to .the secret, 
their, effect being to enable the 
corporation of Vancouver to simply 
paralyse the very franchisee tlwy had 
themselves willingly granted. He took to 
himself much blame for the amendments 
having been smuggled throngn the house, 
for he as well as other members should have 
made himself aware of their effect, but now 
he proposed to do what lay to his power to 
restore the rights thus imperilled. Be 
aimed to his amendments to this reepe 
restore the section ne it appeared to the 
original charter, and if to hurriedly giving 
the notice he had not framed it exactly 
to the same effect he would have no oh 
i oo tion to making the necessary changes to 
committee. He thought the house would 
fully agree with him that the corporation 
should not be permitted to enter 'Into com- 
petition with gas and electric lighting or 
other, pompantes whioh they themselves en
couraged to come to Vancouver, without 
making some toturn to the companies for 
the enterprises whose value would be de
stroyed by the competition on the part of 
the corporation. The 'principle whioh ex
tends to these companies this reasonable 
protection he thought is a sound one, for If 
the country is going to' Invite capital to 
oome into it and then set to work to destroy 
the fruits of that capital the cities and the 
people in them will tn time find themselves 
beggared.

Mr. Cotton maintained that even if these 
amendments were not proceeded with to-day 
they are of so far roaehtog effect that he did 
not wish tp go on with the bill nntit he had 
heard from the oounoil on tbe subjeot.

accordingly held ovw after further

CHARTER,
The house went into committee on the 

Mil to amend the aot of Incorporation of the
• Hnme ta

Hoe. Mb. Davie took exception to tits

CHINESE LIQUOR LICENSES.
The Speaker stated with respect to the 

motion of Mr. Adame relating to liquor 
licenses held by Chinese to Cariboo, that 
the mover had met the objeotion of the 
Hon. Mr. Martin by altering the concluding 
portion of the resolution so as to read, 
“ that the government should institute an 
inquiry into the matter and take snoh steps 
as may be found advisable.”

Resolution as amended agreed to.
Mb. Semlin moved for a detailed state

ment of all moneys expended for improve- 
ment of the road from Agassiz to Har
rison Hot Spring» within the year end
ing January 1, 1895. Agreed to.

avenue cooking, an
voritc and conservative
Authority came out and gave|t 
a big recommendation which 
çlinched the matter. So thaffi 

why we always fry 
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other o

GOVERNMENT bills.
The house again went Into committee on 

the bill to seoure to wives and children the 
benefit of life insurance, Mr. Hume to the 
ohalr. Reported complete with amend- 
mente.

SSSlSfr: y* college,
amendment. (LAM CORRIG COLLEGE.)
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COMMISSIONER TO THE U. S.
Arrival of Colonel Salvador Pressa a Promin

ent Journalist.

New York, Jan. 23.-Colonel Salvador 
Pressa reached this oity to-day from 
Venezuela via St. Thomas on board the 
steamer Madlena, and is quartered at the 
Hotel America. Colonel Pressa is a warm 
personal friend of Joaquin Crespo, president 
of Venezuela, besides being a gallant 
soldier and the editor of the leading paper 
of Ceraoas, the capital of the republic. In 
view of the exciting news that has oome re
cently from that turbulent little state, the 
visit «f Colonel Prêtas is a significant one, 
and it is rumored that he Is a royal commis
sioner to the United States from the govern, 
ment of Venezuela.

The house adjourned at 6:40 p.m.

PlrstMtfMe Teaching Faculty-Brttlah Unlver- 
------ era Courses; ..

£2M&uX 0rtoket**
Re opens Monday, January 7th, 1865.
_______ V PBMOIML * W. 0HUMH IUL
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When Baby was slok, we gave her Castarfa. 
Wbeusbe was a Child, Wtoto^Onteia. 
When she became MJm, she clung fo Cstoria.
When she had Children, she gave then Owtodu

Com;and
Paris, Jan. 21.—To-morrow President 

Faute will probably ask M. Bourgeoise, who 
had failed, to try again to form a cabinet, 
omitting M. Poincare and Cavaignao, whose 
disagreement on the income tax seems hope- >less. DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S 

GHLORODYNE.
. S* ■■ I ■■ lie '

London, Jan. 22.—General Sir H. F. 
Ponaonby, the Queen’s private secretary, 
who was recently stricken with paralysis, is 
steadily progressing towards recovery.

London, Jan. 21.—The Daily News’ cor
respondent to Vienna, says It is reported 
from Maseewsh, East Africa, that Slatto 
Bey hae escaped from Omdnrman. The 
News’ correspondent is informed that the 
report is generally believed to Kasaalo.' •*** 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21.—The physicians 
attending M. de Giers, minister of foreign 
affairs, say that he fa worse this evening.

Rome, Jan. 22.—Polltioal parties to Italy 
are preparing for a general election. The 
Socialists have selected as the candidates a 
number of their comrades who were sen
tenced to imprisonment for taking part to 

1 ^

i
1 London, Jan. 23.—The Post will 

nonnoe to-morrow the engagement of 
Spoakèr Arthur Wellesley Peel’s eldest 
daughter and James Roohford McGuire, 
ParnelUte M.P. for the west division of 
Glare.

Bdvard Salomon, composer of comic 
operas, ta dead.of typhoid fever.

Pabis, Jan. 23.—Le Tempo, in nomment- 
teg on thn Anglo-French Wekt AMm4 
boundary convention, signed on Mon-

dating civilization.” ’ “

an-
PRESS CENSORSHIP.

Russian Begetotionslehe Made as Lenient 
as focslble.

ST. Petersburg, Jan. 23 —Thn Czar has 
Instructed a commission to revise the rales 
governing the censorship of foroign de
spatches, : His purpose Is to make the rules 
as lenient as possible.

* )
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THE VIOTORIA WMMKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JAgUART 2fr 1895.
APPEAL TO PEIYY COUNCIL. I N0BTH8RN DISASTERS.ITION. From The Daily Colonist. January 23. hi* vote at election times was 

looked. To-morrow the funeral takes place. 
The remains will be Interred in the 
cemetery.

never over.
BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY.THE CITY. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Vancouver’s Poultry Show a Success— 
Westminster City Council and 

Its Doings.

Good Football Expected at Nanaimo— 
Help Wanted tor the New 

Westminster Bridge.

Tj
►poses That At toe Burns’ anniversary oonoert at the 

First Presbyterian ohuroh last night, all the 
musio was, es It should be on such an oo- 
casion, distinctly Scotch. The programme 
waa particularly well chosen, with a happy 
intermingling of the oomie and serious. A 
oholr of nearly forty voices, under the 
leadership of Mr. Brown, afforded great 
ploMiite by their singing of part songs, one 
of the beet of which was the thrilling mira.
Mal air of tira « March of the Cameron 
Men. Mi. J. G. Brown, who shines 
particularly in Scotch songs, wee in floe 
form, his •«German Lairdie" and “John 
Grnmbe ” being so anthnsiaatioUly re- 
oeived that he had to respond to 
encores. Mr. Allan’s recitation was, as 
usual, one of the beat things of the evening.
Mrs. McCandleae sang very sweetly and her 
enoore, “ Mary of Argyll,” was even more 
charmingly rendered than her first song.
When Miss Brown started up a selection of 
sprightly Scottish " airi on the violin, the 
audienoe could not sit still and soon half the 
audience were beating time with their feet.
Miss Wilson's “Lando’ the Leal” waa da.
Hghtfully rendered and the more enjoyable

____ buoy, which turned out afterward* to îï®8,?88 *Z”?J!?rd.Wl2 Pron°’jD0*d dis
ee be a floating log standing five or six feet out .b“î without effort. ^ Mr. G. F.

b*,1;1»-1 sea the following daw- heavy swell, drove I Chief"......... . .Choir

security for $200,000. Mr. A. B. MoPhil. I °° **** ^b*» j* w— with gOTf-“P*un the burn"... .'nie, w&taonlips for appeUant; Messrs Davie* Hunter $. a ^ tl?t lhL7*e reeoTed *° ? sandy I Recitation-’ The Photographic Studio"....
for respondent* ye^o°ldTu v udbS Wert ^ïn thiciÜd . Me""’ Nloholeon and Adam, are over

Following la the text of Mr. Jostioo ^*3 MO18 V8lned 8t f4’000* w,d“ *“»Br*,i • ...MiraenMane and Baker from ViotorU to be present at the launching

the ™n7st chSRlm ^ênlng^Lt^ ^Lf gh "J"™ J>P“ “d ^ *» *">« there

eb0W"h UP°-n one 01 MÜtr4 f°ri‘ %PTrd Ry ’ tbe toquro“wer. robsuntl“ly m rouTd to Song-'-S^SÆ»^/Un Agent Devlin .ay. in reference to 
the oompe—for he had seen the sea serpent Manhattan Trust Co. et al. This is an »p- the Colontht anm* a.™. I Parteong—“March of the Cameron Men”.Choir the death of the Indian woman at Howa

In order to meet the demand for Beta of «nd lived to tell the gruesome tale. It was P*al trom the judgment of a County court felt Ratified in * Th~r a°ottt8h.Aira ”... -. Miss Brown Sound that It waa not a ease of starvationthe masterpieces from the Art Galleries of “Slug Ten” that was the hero of the hour. )»?*• rendered against the plaintiffs in an ridvhToo^deratto^/^e frat that Mo I ^rông--^°Metor^rin«nhl^^T - reported in the p^sro, bTt drato from
the World, an additional lot of numbers has He had been wandering upon the beach and ^ enforcement of a lien under I Garrie had bean ArlnUn® hamiriltr nnl S°B8—Jennie’s Black K’e” Mr G F Watson Bge.
jost been received whioh will complete those speculating open the real subject matter of the B C. lien act, 1891, cap. 23, by the tm the Thtt heavily up 8ong—“John Gromblle”....‘ .Mr. J. G. Brown The Burnaby oounoil have annotated tiia
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I he Irade Dollar saloon closed Its doors employed when a friendly octopus, who had' The lien is for $318,000. The contract th* stobm in thx nobth. THE CITY MARKETS. of Vancouver that the practice of collection

Poli^*0nTiy >y h'e<,Ueel|0f tbe Pi?,®1 I !^0 •P”tted the egg and was contemplating was dated 11th April, 1893, and the work When the Bosoowitz left Port Simpson ------ poundage on all amounts paid into court on
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21? oommUsionera that he an interpleader. Gently enoirollng Slug 18^ . t , , I and oold weather, high tide, and violent beavieet demands of the sealers will have °- Q Bvane Thomae’ “ Dorothy ” com-

m, thr 8 d° b» “y way with I Ten s left boot with his index finger he The faot* of the case as gathered from storms were reported trom all the other been supplied. By that time the flaet will panV bave been practising faithfully for 
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ot n of the police._______ thoogh alive to hie peril, did not faint or ‘re 8^®,cVent Z“t f°rth in the judgment of the canneries snflfered severely in erase- have a material effect on general trade. In loc‘1 fame- Mr. Thomas will introdnoe
The congregation of 8b. Andrew’s ohuroh --ÏVnj,. . ’, !rom Pocket a MoCrelght, with a perusal of quonoo, the water standing three feet deep retail quotation, the only changes whioh le^erel new features in the opera.Cedar Hillfheld their meeting in thé neelIittle piece of metal ‘bout thirteen pioa 1 haws been fajored and in which I on their floors. It ie not supposed, how- have taken place during the week have been Lawrence Mooney, a respectable klepto-

ohuroh last evening, when enoouragUig re y À,[u e’ ând 80 thatl 1 need “0|> reoapituUte them ever, that any material damage will result, in some kinds of game and fruit. Ans-1 I^“,Uo1.h“ ‘8‘ln been given a job at the
ports from the different organiaattoST were Uhfh 2 Ud mh^P#We»Xîr*0tedî.he*ySof The tnmino f * ^ tkç water having oome and gone quickly, trallan butter is now an Important article PoUoe *t»tion. On receiving a sentence
read, showing the work of tbeparish to be ïi. jÇ? .?h8 fe6?”l1 ™on*t*r then f îhe »PP«»r» to A few Indian shaoks were destroyed by the I in the market, while during the week the I *if, months he establishes himself as jeok-
in a most satisfactory condition Messrs ^le*^d letter S' ted and' the ,‘ote ”‘bmit- high tides, butrthe occupante had ample op- [ S”1 consignment of German sugar to this all trades about the lookup, never at-MaoRae, Somers and Taylor were appointed î”^ d to,.the. w*?*i.tha 8ye; He fe5 #Lttod JTW h 8ppeer “ffioient- portnnlty to remove themselves and their 1 Point was reoeived. The sugar is selling at ^nipting to run away, though he la often
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value of the skins at about 6« 6d here I scouring the residence of a supreme court tbe B.C. mechanics lien sot, the varions S^S*08’ whose death ooonrred at Alert WoodalÊK^SiSb... """* &25 «ettiement ywterday and exhibited himself .
“• lodge at Vraoouver were introduced by the P~v,8,®Pf a“d*ootlons of the act inoorpor- ^.«re brought to Viotoria on Promiw^................AM to a state * totoxloMion. The riZra

A dispatch * yesterday from Otter Attorney General to the legislature y ester- at*”g this railway company to 1891, the ™*Boeoowitg fra interment hero. The do- viotorta**......................................................... gM polleemra promptly arrested him and u
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gone ashore there, with all her rigging and Columbia for judicial and other purposes,” minion sot of incorporation 66 Vto. Cap. 57, *evetal weeks ago. | RtwUrad rriler,.......................................  4.7$ I neath the bell whioh oalls the faithful to
upper works carried away rad no living I —to be known as the « Counties Defini- “d jwr*?Jer1^ **0 railway sot of .. ri* .. ■ I " " ' ............................... f ® I worship. It was the hour of vespsrsrad as
soul aboard save some pieces of old iron, fe tion act, M96 —and proceeds to define the 1888> 93 to 06 and 278 to Ifrc—Th* Daily Colonist, January U. Wheat, per ton.^................".V.M"ÔÔ@30 00 the deep toned messenger to the dome aboveis more than su.peote* that the wreck has dm-to-s. to be koéwu a. “oouotie.” a. JM» fero8d« the oouoluripn. that the --THE CITY. • .............................. the oeU toUed out it. ^mage the unfortun-
been çlnfting about in the ■ traite ainoe Isstl follows» subjected to amendment from time , ?k°F Sheppard railway was not f.tif »• — ' I * *“ * " ee ;*• half crazed feilow > wae 'heardu tôMiè
year (at this point the wire went down). to tbne by order in oounoU for purposes of iFWHrêlEil5K Wnot m^“Bde the enb- Residents of North and South Saanich l S.....V.*‘.V.V.V.V.V.§01 ^5 moet appeal* for the pardon
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express to yon the council's sense of appro- 2. The County of Nanaimo—To road from the parliament of Canada, rad as Northwratern fruitgrowers’ meeting willbe ] «totoee, parto...
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have appeared from time to time to the 3. The County of Vanoonver—To include °f meohanlos’ liens thereon and a fortiori of 2™**,*™“ the. Northern fishing grounds ̂ 2b2to^*6^rtd?e" ‘
Daily Colonist during 1894.” the eleotoral district, of: 1. Vancouver enormous lien of $318,000, so long H^She v °^8° °l bllV ....................

r „ i ----------- 1, o. » a , City; 2. Richmond riding of Now West- Infant, that it Is impossible to oonsidor the yffL rTbl 111 ^ for the y°rth *b-day or Green peppers, per lb..............
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ihiM.6:3° ”?tfL?lr5e Wwtmtorter City ; 2 Delta riding; 3. faM-ed en passant luu been declared to be a ot Songs rad recitations made up every I Buttarfi^hl'.'...........................
children were ratortained to a delightful Chililwaek riding ; 4. Dewdney riding ; 5. iwk for the general advantage of Canada, enjoyable season of leisure. “ Creamery, per ib!
W8y- Arobetanttoi teawas first supplfed, Municipality of Burnaby; 6 Hope and though I do not lay undue stress ontbab- ./ „ L “
after which oame_ a musioal programme, a | Yale polling divisions of Yale. guided aa it U by rad subjeot to the provi- M®- J* W. Fisher, of the ohemloal HSS,< »”.>
magio lantern exhibition and the diatribu- ] 6. The County of Yale—Ioolndtog the *»ons of the railway acts I have mentioned— work», outer wharf, was selected from “ ’ 'SSSSm •• ..............
tion of prizes to the aacoeasfnl ones to the Kamloops, Nioola Lake, Okanagan rad ,aved from the disastrous results whioh an‘°“g a number of appllorats on Tuesday Baoon. American, per lb............
scriptural examinations. The musical pro- Rœk Creek polling divisions of Yale elec- Wou,d follow the admLsion of a «jentog, »s organist of the Metropolitan I „ Btiled “................................
gramme consisted of a song by Mary Tait, torsi district. liability «ch ae that olaimed hero, Methodist ohuroh during the leave of ab-1 •• cSSSàlS* ................
duet by Willie rad Harry Fraser, reoitatlon, g The County of Cariboo-lnolodtog the »u®1' might be tmUmltod to amount, a long <en0« gfantsd Mrs. Drury. 8houMeraTperl“...
Nannie McM joktog ; instrumental dust, eleotoral distriots of : 1, Cariboo: 27141- time latent, and at the most inconvenient _ -------------- Lard “ ....... .
trauma and Willie Fraser, and song, Francis hooet; 3, Lyttra rad Cache Creek railing time spring into life, and the existence of Pmeb Joe and Frank Bob, two Indiana. I SftA6-115°“®^®: J**

_____  divisions of Yale. which would sap the railway company's were arrested yesterday on a charge of steal-1 Sides1"
The wheei. of justiro moved romrakakiy ...........

^ve::,ty?LDro^dri ^nLybfeDroaJ- 2’We8t Kooton.T ’ ^ »«■ ‘bUlt, tT afford a now inZpeS 4m that they bought th. olothi from l\ ...........
mond caught WiUoAtotü ratotp^AtoLâ Tb* 8eo®nd ““ h ” »® farther amend the mode®f tooomoMonto the general-publio but f“fa ““ for whom the polios are now - Tur^?^T.?!2.'.V...‘
sheen carafe into Â L««preme court sot,” which it does so as to P«"**»ly threaten its very existence. On a !®<*lpg- _________ geeee per fc*_................
and arrested hlm Wilann nnnfaaaad ^âh'f provision for restricting the jurisdio- railway established, oonstnwtsd'and opsrat- « ■ , , . , . I Fruits—SSSsd^Sil^00 .............

ïmBÈmmm WÊÊâÊÊËM Bfi&ahèfnr^ vrî t!,!»- Il V ®p. f°r etootion Westminster Is to have iari.dlotion rad the learned oonneel on the other aide, hate been engaged fa the servira for about a - J^herri88-P«r B«Bon.
triaT pfead«i ramv rad îû J *“ “y ^n^-rt to VIotortooir Nrarimo «e « tolly discussed by my learned brotheé Sfir îpe"t,°®8 probably be g® A£°2::
mnat«was«,ntanZi ta The bUl provide, i In hi. judgment, that I am unable to add "“d8r.”‘y y8t. ,or 8 8®^ de8‘ mor» than Duck, taalra/bra^...................
imprieramrak ^ eighteen months 4 ItihaU be Uwfal fo, the Governor- «nythtog useful to hto observation., save **£*■•• There are about seventy men .. S^t^rbraoe..........

prisonment. ----------- General, by order i6555holl or otherwise, that I entirely ooncur with him to the tea- employa,d’ hea«d“ the soldier experts, to Grouse.^î^pS?b^?......................................................

: *6EfSSSE»«

»SüfsLrÆ ................
coffee and cake were served in Yh7meo^f<ktiea in the counties to which they are Henby P. PbllbwCbkass, J. I _______________________ _
room. At the close of the drill some of the respectively assigned. The Governor Gen* ooTpa .vnt,rrmn. «r. Ttoturroa bU^k orairitafrên .fit’ CANADIAN NEWS. i THE
shooting prizes won last season were pro- ®r8lœ8yafr®* by the order-to-oounoU a* SHIPS AND SHIPPING. iraî dropped somewheroîwtwêmsh^ra^ilr ________ MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
seated, this being the first parade since its I •'gnfrg 8 Jnd«e to a certain county, or •' ^raeoroppea tomewhero bet weeatheoorper ] ro.«.u Jit"t0rclose. These prizes consisted of the Can- otherwise, add to the diatriotiq whioh he is All previous trips of the steamship üma- v...*„i.-2-i.-°d R!.°^Ll!trf?t8,.8pd .?°rte.^81 Coeolal to the OmÉtot.» CertsJnYltî^Jît«0m<l^^?MEters.
adian Military Rifle League badges, won by I to discharge his duties one or niore of the tills were yesterday beaten when the ship b°*?b! u2°P:f 8id,8W,8 k; Bxelin, J.n. 23.—Herbftt Hurd, elec-1 Bradât,àoSéTbu,tenl-
liuoner W. Bailey and Gunner L. B. Trimen. Çonntlee for which no provision for a reei arrived from California at 2:45 o’clock, be- Dre.ent ont of em^lovrTent I trioiao' formerly of Toronto, has been found I KENDALL’S SPAVIV PIIDC
and two silver spoons won to the company dent ]adg® 1» hereto made, and may vary big several hours ahead of time. She total «rf W8S guilty before the county jo^ge on a charge SirlïH CUKE

petition by Gunner W. Bailey and Gun- 8nJ atTaDgement remade 7 ^ brought, very small cargo, her freight ran- tosfin^er^to. °i r°ji>ery 80,1 •«nfanied totorae y^K DrH j.KamM,a,T-L-L’I,T-
H. MoDonald. Lieut. Sargieon, ram- 5. The Judges of the Supreme court as- signment. to Vtotoria amounting only to ™rfOT®iLr no mors th«, an »ctTf the Kin8,t°n penitentiary. ;i 8ÇSra?m1ÎS^8eT,025

maodtog the company, in a brief address ,ifn8d t® the respective counties of West- 24 7-10 tons. Her saloon passengers for J?8°° m. r* “j 8®11 °f,8t°jPf® Lome* Jmn oo .Jmiau I The SplviSls^bni'SSiurged the members to fill no tbe ranks wi th I Sluster and V anoouver shall, at their choice, ‘hb city were: J. L. Love, W. MoMartto 2 23•2^^1t^il!Ulott, “^iA horw-

"l’"dhi- - K,i.cr.f-i,i£iïïï,'‘' azz rr^'r Brrk■: •tMMLi’s.spajmii cure

S^,S&.c£:aSS?a2a'.‘;®"
most Vanoou verlriàndêra, dfed at the Tome I Zo“Æ“ Nratimoand^W r*aiS *** t ^ ^
of Mr. Joseph Lavender. Saanich road, yes- the judges assigned to usually discharge e*o^u« promptness in relieving pain in the mJ£eemenrferTh! nn^Î!^ ^/dAtormlnl”6 were burned here recently,
terday morning. The deoeaaed suffered no I their duties in the counties of Westminster eveir part qt the thapurpraaof drtramtofag Port AktHUB, Jan. 22—At one o’olook I
particular illness ; hedmply died of old age, add Vancouver, respectively, ehaU, to *d- Sw^^tratira* Sra^nîpîu?^* til,e mon,in« fir® destroyed tiw Chinese
having attained the remarkable age of five dltioo to their other duties, discharge the It Mmost Immediately. Solcf In Yictoriïbf nïeteîv ont of ^ f Uondf7' Cole’s shoe shop and the Maple. _
score years and three. Since 1858 the de- jndioUl funotione appertaining to the coun- D' Campbell. PT “ .1° .,b ?.°f ^‘f hotel. The Chinese lost $200 to cash. Q CARDS IH IA U

h.b“.Æ':s‘“ “Y-k“dK““°‘’ T,.b.„d.> a. cm. “y “» -»•? ^|

native state North Oeralfni^ta PtalifAwnil11 ^ d ^ a .......... rent* Home of Vsnoonver ere now reedy for they believe thst the establishment of » _
and w2,hen knot » i .. ?*Tr* C88»®8r»*«» _ „ rantribntlra*__________________ k factory here on a small scale would enable I Hauvax, Jan. 22,-Hon. Mr. Haggart
man. After coming here Mr^Mull settled j sapartlla. Above aU It purtoee thé blood.* Sue . Catarrh Believe* in is to m MinatM — t”8^kal1 P”^0»» b** written a letter to General Montgomery
in Metohoein district, and np till t berime of j One short ouff^Sf too toSnSh^ti» ‘boNorthwest Territories and Manitoba. Moore, thanking him for valuable assistance

SïHSî.slSfeSK SaÉSSEm dgsemms ESfiS=a=” l,
. ' ' . ■' ' ' ï i : 1 V r’ ; ' "'v' r*

Thebe is some talk of establishing a Con
gregational ohuroh to Victoria, and all per
sons interested to the matter are requested 
to communicate with Mr. William Soow- 
croft, at the city hall.

Lanen & Co. Granted Leave te Take j Steamer ‘ “Barbara Boeeowlts ” 
Their Caee to Bnr- 

' ■* land. ' '■ '•

m ISea Ar-An anniversary dear to the hearts of 
Scotchmen is that of Robert Burns, whose 
memory his grateful countrymen delight to 
honor. The St. Andrew’s rad Caledonian

Persistent and frequently insolent beg- î^tfa^oucert0^8!!* 
gar,-able-bodied men nsually-aro beram- *** by 8 800181
fug a c-yiug nuisance on Victoria streets. idn?^.’^ h2 g^P'l ' h1? m >y *Ti?' 
The law in such cases made and provided £8’2-1“ 8°°® 2 °°^de bl6 T*}'*
--I »• «>-" & S’ÏÏTiï g“X2S‘,b“

A numerously attended meeting of the refreshment* have not been forgotten. The 
Liberal.Conservative Association was held «ociety hae a reputation for carrying out its 
last night in the Adelphl building. The undertakings well, And intends that the pre- 
proceedinga were specially interesting and *ent occasion shall be no exception.
several spirited speeches were made. There will be a grand eonraat held to St.

The city police are giving attention to John’s schoolroom at 8 o’olook to-morrow 
several oases of alleged impersonation in (Thursday) evening, where a musical treat, 
conneotiou with the recent aldermanic elec- n®»‘dea the opportunity for t good laugh, is 
tion in Centre Ward. If the faots are found promised. Below is the programme 
to be as represented lively times are to store part l
for one of the successful candidates.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Jubilee hos
pital held a meeting yesterday afternoon, at 
which it was decided to give an At Home 
in the AOD.W,, hall on the evening of 
February 6. Tickets will be sold eo 50 
cents each, inclusive of refreshments.

The funeral of the late Alexander Erie 
Maokay took place yesterday afternoon from 
St. James ohuroh, Ven Archdeacon Soriven 
conducting the service*. The pallbearers 
were Messrs T. W. Patterson, H. P. Bell,
J. H. Gray, Tom Katos, T. E. Wooldridge 
and Brio McKay.

A very pleasant parlor oonoert was given 
at Regent’s Park, the residence of Hob. D.
W. Higgins, last evening, to aid of the 
funds of the King’s Daughters. The pro
gramme was to charge of Mr. W. Edgar 
Buck, and was provided by some of the 
best talent in the city.

rives From tBe North With a 
Biff News Budget

landed Re- 
of the Judgment of the Supreme Court From I Steamer “Clara Young” Wrecked— 
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On behalf of P. Larsen A Co, plaintiffs to | The steamer n..k._ -
PsTrIi^T11 CMApTn,«8heP' r8lUrned to p®r* y“terday from theNorth,

applies ion asks to appeal from the judge occurred on the 15th instant near Metis- 
fl2i!„S^rene °°Urt del!vered Jan 12, af katla while the steamer was en route from

“ T~. Slema Tt-„b dek 
ilaintiff on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard ther* wai no storm at the time. The 
Railway; also that it be ordered that the steamer's engines were barely going

toJ°^h.0n,«Li?d,8km!nt be«“I”ndedPend- “d «he was passing a supposed 
tog the appeal that security for ooata of
appeal be fixed and the time when 
must be given.

(Special to the Colonist.)

VAioenu.
Vancouver, Jan. 23. — Vanoonver’* 

poultry show opened »t 10 o’olook tide 
morning with a grand ohorn* of the king* of 
the poultry yard. The affair is a great 

Plumper’s Pass, Englishman’s Bay, 
Viotoria, Vancouver, Westminster, Nanai
mo and many other places are represented. 
Meeere. Sturdy, MoTaggart, Wallis, Rilev 
and B. Odson are the prinélpal exhibitor 
There are over 500 exhibits to all, very few 
common fowls being among them. Mr. 
Sturdy’s English Hamburg! are probably 
the moet valuable bigle to British Columbia. 
Mr. Philp’s display of pigeon* i* also very 
attractive.

The City of Nanaimo will take over a 
specially good Rugby combination to the 
Black Diamond City on Saturday, to oonteat 
toe football premiership with the Nanaimo 
Hornet*. The team are confident and en- 
thusiaetio.

: success.

Opening Overture...

SEB^-E:
Duet—“ Excelsior ”.. 

Messrs. Ruse
-Mr*. B. A. Pauline 

....Balfe

V

eli and Rowlands. _
Song—•• Brown October Üê” (Robin Hood)*1”

............... Mr. Ross Monro
Mrs. G O. Mesher 
....... .-.Mr. Russell

Whistling Solo. 
Song...................

part n.
A side-splitter entitled “ Rum’ns from Rome.’.

oastj
Chump-A collector of antiques............
Capt! Smith—A wouid be collector?."

**,y••••••••••••••••»• •«•*•••• • Mr, W. WftlUg
Chip»—Another of the same sort.... Mr. Kettle
Arabella—Chump e daughter
- ................................ ...^..Mrs. B. A.Pauline
Julius—-Alias Hercules ...Mr. B. A. Pauline 
Joe-Allas “Ajax".........Mr. Fred. Richardson
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: Westminster, Jan. 23.—Five oarloada of
■ •■■-S I oattie oame to from Ashcroft this morning; 
;:;;g|tw®arofor Viotoria and on* for Nanaimo.
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—.1.00 The city oounoil have derided not to allow 
.. .109121 the Queen’* park to be used for game* of 
” jôljg SP001 hereafter. C. E. Wood* ha* been »p- 
" Ü Pffafad mwernent oommiasioner at * «alary 

06 of ^oo. A oommittee hae been named to 
-35@to deal with the alien fishermen question, 
'.■.Üsëïo IwhUe ““th sr oommittee ere discussing 
. .30@36 what will be advantageone to Weatm faster

........ fa the rity’e suit with the C.P.R.
,SSI The ratepayers of Coquitlam, at a mm-

sili* °°ostrue ting it,, aa they are unable to do it

mmSmSBSmm------ ,«351 PoBT Arthur, Jan. 22—The WeatAl-
.......;.;.i^is g° fighl waxee hot. Mr.Bar-

I0@l3 ron of North Viotoria addressed a meeting 
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mai» et the outset, bat there ni in l»w en 
implied agreement that they should be paid 
for, end that agreement was the foundation 
of the plaintiff’s vested right to a reasonable 
reward, which Hall having refused to name, 
the jury settled at $1,860. On the other 
hand, with renpeot to the services to be per
formed and that were performed subsequent 
to the resolution, an express agreement as 
to remuneration was by the terms of that 
resolution made at the outset, namely,
Hall (and not a jury) should determine 
what, if anything, the plaintiff was entitled 
to. Effect could be given to such an agree
ment because, as I have said, no vested 
right had been acquired, for no reward or 

had been earned.

—'

*«£• PIZTbe Colonist <-A
LOOKING FORWARD.

To the Emto* I appreciate the com- (Full Court-Present. MoCrdght, i Walkem. 
ptiment contained in the letter of Mr. and Drake. JJJ
Robert I. Williams, tat having selected the judgment of ms, justice walkbm.SSS*SBi3SrsSES$‘^ taKiïïrîMASiÆÆf

tew.tedon.no doubt, but simply '“ on- °X.mTv £
Mvo^tlT^d^, C^rZale SSJSfc'E'JS

approaching an Ma of grwt development, iffZïï?'ZAtot*
Ü^m«2mïfeoftta Bnghmd during twelve month,. ending in

tienandoomtoetoeas oneof the chief factors Jul 1893 At the trial thes)> distinctive
thfS-^T^M we‘loolTabroad ^^taTbeen a growing
we ^wiir^ee0,1 abundant r^n to "ta ^ ^ “*
lieve that our race, that portion bh!Î
of It at least which look, to K350 ta Ueu 01 hU
*• Union Jack a. it. flag, ha. TtaJrSe'ïïtigatlon ha. artan in oon.e-
nos spont its energy, tat Is to-day more po- queooePof the diffewST totorpret

H“!W“ ^ays-..
If we had no other proof than South Africa Zlll
affords we could have no doubt upon this !Tth« dafa^nta ^ Sm!* th« SSÎ*
point. Therefore, I contend that when »a. nL^nt in ^lv l^° P
China and Siberia are fully opened to the .. Pr^?i * h inanlmon.W
world, the oommeroial instinota, the indom- th^t M H E pd y’
itable courage, the far-seeing enterprise of tei££K-“£»; £a4±K?,£

7 them in every the mines, and that he be paid for
t 0].tm hh.h fv. 0# hie expenses $70 by eaoh of the aforesaidiwift n i natural resources of thirteen Interests, and such further sum aa

g^^b^tae^^ ito forest Mr. WiMlowHaU'shall TOneider r^ht° upon 
wealth aud its fisheries, will be drawn upon th 0f y,e mines, In consideration of his 
to an extent which we cannot now appreoi- oate to meet the demands of the New Asia. I g°, wrvloee *°the PlrtmMshlP- 
claim that the commerce between the Orient Acting upon the resolution the plaintiff
and Western Europe will find its way across accepted and received the $70 per interest 
Canada and therefore will be bandied at provided for his expenses and proceeded to 
British Columbia ports, and that the cereals England, where he assisted HaU and Mo- 
of the Canadian prairie region will find in Donald as agreed upon. At the time of the 
China a market which will expand to an P“«“g °» the resolution all parties seem to 
enormous degree. This prospective expan- have been of opinion that he would not be 
sion is a point which the United States con- detained there more than two months, 
sul at Tient-Sing has lately brought out whereas, as it turned out, he was detained 
very strongly, and the increasing trade in twelve. It was silso stated to us by his 
Hour between San Francisco and the Puget counsel, and not denied, that according to 
Sound on the one hand and China on the evidence given at the trial which does not 
other, fully corroborates hie anticipations, appear in the appeal book, namely, that of 
There are some features of the flour trade witnesses, Sir Joseph Trutoh and Mr. 
with China whioh require careful study in a D»y* the sale of the mine was almost wholly 
practical way, but these it Is not necessary dae to the plaintiff’s influence and business 
to speak of at present. ability, and to the active part that he took

Concerning the market for lumber >he in the negotiations that led to it. After the 
consul above quoted says that China will «»]« Winslow Hall refused to pay the plain- 
have to depend upon the outside world for tifi for any of hie services, hence the present 
her supplies. At present most of the lum- action. It is not denied that the term 
her imported into China oomee from Japan, “ general services ” includes services per- 
where the rate of cutting is so rapid that formed before and after the passing of the 
there is a prospect of the forests being ex- rotation ; and there is no reason why 
hausted at a very early day. those services should not be separately dealt

It would exceed the limits whioh you with, as was done at the trial when ooneld- 
would perhaps feel like placing at my die- «ring the question of remuneration, 
posai to speak at full length upon the many Judgment having been given for the 
and varied factors that will contribute to whole amount of the verdict, the defendants 
the expansion of commerce upon the Pacific now appeal on the ground that the question 
ocean. It is hardly-necessary to say that of the plaintiff’s remuneration having, by the 
British Columbia has only begun to feel the terms of the resolution, been left by the 
benefits which wilt accrue from this source, parties to the decision of Winslow Hall, the 
What seems to me to be wanting now is action is not maintainable. A motion for a 
that this province shall justify the “ Brit- new trial for alleged misdirection has also 
ish ” part of its name by exhibiting its oon- been made ; but as the rule requiring the 
fidenoe in the old motto that the gods help Instances of misdirection to be stated in the 
those who help themselves, and by develop- notice of motion has not been compiled with, 
ing its' own magnificent resources show to the motion must be refused with ooete. 
the world that it is alive to the really majes- Apart from this, as pointed out by 
tic possibilities of its position as a part of at the hearing, the motion could 
the empire. lowed for want of merits.

The world at large- really knows very With respect to the first branch of the 
little of this province. Tourists come cue, vis, the plaintiffs claim for services 
across the plains on the C.P.R. and then performed between January,1889, and July, 
plunge with that road ipto the 1892, that is, for the period preceding 
heart of the mountains. They go heme and resolution, I agree with my brother Me. 
teti of wonderful vistas of mountain peaks, Creight for the reasons he has just given, 
of terrific canyons through which foaming that as the plaintiff had acquired a vested 

' ( From Our Own Correspondent.) r"r*” “®*’ tST®*!8 *»ky crests and right to be paid, netting short of payment
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Some time ago k 8reil.glfcolere-_,i^ey ud° .“ft? t6*1» for they or a valid release would discharge the de-

paragraph, whioh originally appeared in the regions TT’tta Kootenay, therShtlueyiTf Jt^^^^t^br^lmfwdd^fw!

London Canadian Gazette, and was there- Yale district, the priceless wealth of Carl- tunately for him, have the effect of divest- 
fore thought authoritative, went the rounib boo and the region further north, the great ing him of that right. The finding of the 
stating that the British government had <8***“’ jury for $1,360 must therefore stand.
ordered from the United States a large oon- the Neohaoo and other rivers,the immeasur! MrfJîmüd hfïtoriLid*
sign ment of compressed fodder, consisting }M»%tae of the f^ tta admlrtale Alg ^d*

of crushed oats, maize and chop- “d not exists; for when the resolution was
«Wbïyh r6 ÆS* °» ooatittthe vasT^MHtMto tine tad ta£

What has Canada been doing on the sub- deep sea and fresh water fisheries. When î”i ££
jeotr Under the circumstances of the artists select a subject to illustrate ZTthii nfribZ
specific statement, an inquiry was made this province they generally take ther“ore,for the parties to agree that the
through the High Commissioner with the some glacier, or Moult tek, that ^ prospec
o^eotot obtaining some information, if pee- 0r the8 other. Edward Blake told the dtaîTto&U •'
sible, regarding tta> alleged large consign- world that the province was a sea of mono-
mentof oompressed fodder bricks, with the tains, and the press and the picture-makers ?ÜT ^ ...
result that the whole thing appears to be a have done all in their power to confirm the thing was deduolble from the papermyth. Nothing is known at the War Offioe impression thus created? But if the see of Si Tta^dem^d^tta^l b°* «»«>” Parke held it a merely hoi
in London of any orders having been given mountains were out out altogether there j- T-ak* obugltlon undtatiniuishable from Taylor v.
for a consignment of compressed fodder from would be a province of imperial proportions S' thst be Brewer, 1 Man. and Selw. 29a In the sub-
the United.States. left, and not only of Imperial proportions ?‘d^*th™7„^hh s "S'* oase of Roberto v. Smith, 4 H. and

The government have decided that Maui- but capable also of a development that Will both he ^dt'he * 316» tt ™ decided that where future
toba wheat now in the elevators at Buffalo be imperial in ito grandeur. a?fa^d>n?*remuneration Was left to the defendant
cannot be reimported without payment of johae i. . . “pen the resolution and must, therefore, be to decide there was no contract upon which
duty. The price of Manitoba* wheat in devsto«n«t PTta tîmeT tiZl» 4UM ^ the the plaintiff could recover, end B Martin
Canada is higher than in the United States. of sîoh a wlfoy ^h^ time h« S **y» that in his opinion if called upo£ to
and Several Toronto grain handlers are .JI? F“«hM6 M. * W.,14); but that case would decide between Taylor and Brewer, and

mIs, and, moreover, no means for the identi- a ™Hcl~hlre Jthoto^mdft* «bowing that he is entitled to hold hie ver-
fioation of this wheat are available. of th£n£nd7 of ™™s wh^ViH (6 8'G1a- P- ^Roberts v. diet. He has accepted Mr. W. Hall as the

Ottawa’s winter carnival was opened to- k, seek the advantages certain to'follmr j6’ ^°r instanoe, A and person to decide his remuneration, and Mr.
day by Sir James Grant. The weather was î° “V ^ f?1. » agreed that B should perform certain ser- Edl refuses to give anything. Thismavta
very unfavorable, the rain falling allhfter- bedone! S. British P^L vioe^“d **»,™*Z* ‘boujd pay B a llabüîÿ if h“or, but it S^not
noon, rendering the platform and roadways i, one fattnra of thto roUcv Ph^t it À if*!j *aUry, but that in another event » liability by contract. With regard to
one vast sheet of ice. Sir James Grant, Sir SiT tiSflSiîî A shouM pay B whatever A might think past servtheetbeplalntiff hade Kand 
Adolphe Caron, Hon. John Haggart and f„r r~«»*ble. That other event having hap- Unless this resolution can be treated as
Mayor Borthwink delivered addresses and Mtjÿ9 oo-oneration of men of eanh^ wh<we Pene-d ?<5rt b5jd tbat there was no oon- aooord and satisfaction, I do not think he is

restes

w—smt • asccATAftase
JT1 B"TUMSSS«!SS5SjStV5CSS- ““u

SffÆisrïSîfc-'fe 4î^\»ï~uarÆlî5J:

the task of forming a cabinet and expects vinee, and I heard many persons express the (1 M. & S. 290) a person did'certain work debt, and I therefore am of opinion that the 
to have hU list ready to morrow. It is opinion that when this province exhibited a for a committee* under a resolution *■ entitied to tetain hU verdict for
understood that part of hie programme lean disposition to help Itself thousands of far- « that any services to be rendered hv him •1-350 for I**6 servioee.

fllnmi.!^ h*Va «be”14 be taken into consideration and7such With respeot to the motion for a new trial
.j"® ®‘o°t*oB °* M. FelU Fsure to the pro- discontented with the conditions existing remuneration should be made as should be Ithlnk.lt should, be refused. Thé motion

eidency has been well received by the mod-, tiiere, will convert what they possess*Into deemed right,” and it was held that he does not state the grounds on whioh it is
rate press,biriU violently criticized by the money and seek homes in British Columbia, oould not recover for such work “as the ••bed. It states for misdirection, without 

sooisMstio newspapers. The I am satisfied that British Columbia's resolution imported that the ‘‘committee i“ any way specifying the misdirection relied
BrissoiJs °dSTt Wtah tîîki5' foh^a ™°adv * T** PS?^tl0?* WT’ jnd86 whether any remuneration g»‘ S«* «!• *33 and Murfitt v. Smith. 12

fy oondemninc^M ^FeUx6 Fauna *d*d*tr°,,§" Ihf^rWotom «rf*° u** ltk# the PremU® 1q Roberts v. Smith,: Âe ether grounds are error In refusing to

KîStajXïïT't'ïSîSrÆ s5se $RSsSS»y!S55:

gloomy as to day, _________ Rrttish^^lu^^ than *^* whioh _It was contended onbehaM Of the plaintiff Portl«< pWntiffs cam I cannot help
MOSTEEAL MATTKSS. Afcta. b:J£ 5ÜJS,.TA’SllSSISXfS1 iî fe

„ , ■— sm°N AS BXOABDS THB Traffic BgTWBEK other ^dTfor ^  ̂J^vW^.^. nothing. practically
Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Speeial)-A de- Eauthih Abu and Bdbom ,w* stand qbUmatBM. I ti^k the ooete of the second aremnent

putation representing a number of citizens SfaSd totT*^ tatod° ssme footing, and that «hould be a complete set-offagainetX wets

sgSîKc featsî«®SS
ms®a»a»,aart*iS SS£S5S£gg»3 jgiyvt a.-rr’^s;

afâViÆ

SIR CHARLES TUPPJER. the meeting. An active »nd en
ergetic local Grit was given an opportunity 
ot exposing hie ignorance on polltioal ques
tions, and his interruptfone becoming ex
ceedingly rude subjected the man to the 
disapprobation of leading Liberals present, 
who were among the most attentive of the 
audience. I never addressed any meeting 
with greater pleasure than that whioh was 
held in the Vietoria opera house, and I 
satisfied that we have an

OVERWHELMING NUMBER OF FRIENDS
in that oity. Wherever I went, in British 
'Columbia, my friends vied with eaoh other 
to make my visit as delightful as possible. 
At Nanaimo I had the pleasure of address
ing a public meeting, as well as one under 
the auspioes of the Board of Trade. I was 
sorry to find, however, that our friend Mr. 
Haslam, M.P., was confined to hie house by 
an attack of illness. I learned that he was 
deservedly strong in his constituency, and 
if he can be Induced to run again for parlia
ment at the next election, he will win in a 
canter. The members of the Board of Trade 
are a well informed body of business men, 
proud of their little oity and of their magni
ficent harbor, which ti one of the finest I 
ever saw in my life. There are some mat
ters there whioh require the attention of 
the" government, and will receive it. 
Mr. Haslam has pressed their importance 
on the different departments, and so far as 
the marine department is concerned, a per
sonal visit was all that was needed to con
vince me that speedy 

making .1 
tive aa possible, 
prise has done so much, the government 
ought to be able to lend a hand. My meet
ing there was as successful as the one at 
Victoria. As I looked into the kindly and 
independent faces of the audience it was 
with pride that I remembered many of them 
were •• bluenoses ” like myself. After the 
meeting a binquet was tendered to me, the 
mayor of the town in the chair, and the 
president of the board of trade in the vice- 
chair. From Nanaimo I went to the Fraser 
river, where I met the cannera and was 
about to continue a practical investigation 
of the canning industry when the sad news 
of Sir John Thompson’s tragic death reached 
me. This, of courM, brought an end to 
my visit. I bad to cancel all my 
remaining engagements, both in British 
Columbia and Manitoba, and proceed to 
Ottawa at once. Certainly one of the most 
gratifying features of an ever-to-be-remem
bered trip was the invitation extended to 
me by the members of the- Manitoba Club. 
These gentlemen were good enough to ask 
me to.aooept a banquet at the club on the 
night preceding the evening I was adver
tised to speak in the oity. I have been fav
ored elnoe with a list of the names of the 
members of the club who were to be my 
hosts. You readily understand how grati
fied I am at this preferred compliment when 
I say that included in the list were two 
members of the Manitoba government, as 
well as the most prominent Liberal to the 
oity of Winnipeg, : '

CROASDAILE V. HALL.Ü
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Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Sir Charles H. Tapper 

is busily engaged these days In grappling 
with the details of the many important 
questions whioh oome before him in his 
capacity as Minister of Justice. A day or 
two ago, however, your correspondent called 
upon him and asked if he would kindly say 
something in reference to bis recent trip to 
the Pacific coast.

The Minister replied that he had abstain
ed from discussing the matter for some days 
for obvions reasons, tab that he took advan
tage of my question to record his sense of 
{latitude at the cordial reception aocorded 
lira at every stage of hie Western journey.
It was completely beyond hie expectation or 
deeerte. “ Having reached Victoria,” re
marked Sir Chyles, “I immediately ar
ranged a series of conference», first of all towards 
With those representing the sealing industry 
whom I had gone more particularly to con
sult. The explanations given and the ex
change of opinions were very valuable, I 
think I may aay to all concerned. Every
thing wae discussed in a most business-like 
manner. Subsequently I had the advantage 
of a very fall discussion and interchange of 
opinion with those interested in the prosecu
tion of

&£& inclination on 
gland to keep 

people to, the striot letter of their agree
ments, even though hardship should be the 
result. Jones v. St. John’s College (L.R.
Q B ) is a notable example of this.

In view of the evidence in the preMnt 
case, it woold appear that the plaintiff has 
been harahty treated by the defendants. 
Their line of defence throughout has been of 
a highly teohnioal character and one that a 
scrupulous man would, under similar oir- 
oumstances, hesitate to take advantage of, 
and especially so after a jury had expressed 
the opinion whioh the present jury have ex
pressed, of the value of the plaintiffs ser
vices.

As the appeal has only been partially suo- 
oeasfol there will be no order as to costs. 
The plaintiffs ooete consequent on the dis
missal of the motion for a new trial may be 
token ee balancing the ooete occasioned to 
the defendants by the farther hearing of the 
appeal whioh was granted at the instance of 
the plaintiffs counsel.
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. 'NG aa distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is tqeay, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufao- 
lerlngBuslneeB, Government and Land Noticee 
—published at the following rates : Per Uns, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-
"Serethanone fortnight and not more than
^yreihanew'weelc and not more than one 
fortnight—K) cental.

Not more than one week-» oento,
No advertisement under this claaelfloation 

Inserted tor less than $160, and accepted only 
(or every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
HOh Insertion,

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
instructions inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion Of special period will be charged as If 
continued for full term. , .

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 
on tracts ___ ____
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 

■oUd nonpareil :—First Insertion. 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 cents» Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, to cents 
per line each Insertion. No advertisements In-
*>wwHicLVt>tnvimTISKMENTS—Ten cents 
• Une solid Nonpareil, eaoh Insertion. No ad
vertisement Inserted for lees than SB. .

WWhere Outs are Inserted they must be 
at.t. METAL—not mounted on Wood.
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action should be taken 

the sort as effec- 
Where local enter

ed.) Gio. A. Walkem, J.

JUDGMENT OF MR. JUSTICE DRAKE.

The appeal In this case Is against the judg
ment rendered in pursuance of a verdict of 
the jury and there is also a motion for a new 
trial.

On the first hearing, for the case was twice 
argued, the only ground discussed was that 
the agreement tried on was an illusory con
tract, and snob being the case the plaintiff 
was not entitled to recover.

The plaintiff, it appeared, had acted for 
the defendants in various transactions pro
tecting their interests prior to the date of 
the resolution of 19th June,"'1892, and in 
respect of these prior services the jury have 
found a verdict of $1,350, and in respect of 
servioee connected with the sale of the mines 
$4,350.

The resolution on which this action is 
based in the first place appointed Winslow 
Hall and John McDonald attorneys to nego
tiate a sale of the mines known as Silver 
King and others, and it further specified 
the amount which should be paid to 
McDonald on the sale of the mine for his 
services.

The resolution proceeds as follows : That 
the plaintiff be requested to aoomopany 
Messrs. Hall and McDonald to England and 
assist them in negotiating the sale of the 
mines and that he be paid for hie expenses 
$70 by eaoh of the 13 Interests, and spoh 
farther sum as Mr. Winslow Hall shall 
consider right, upon the sale of the mines, 
in consideration of his general services to 
the partnership,

This, resolution is open to more than 
oonstrnotion. One view is that he is only to 
be paid for his pest services, if the mine is 
sold, and then only such a sum as Mr. W. 

the HaU shall name.
The other is that any services he renders 

the partnership, whether before or after 
the date of the résolu 
be valued by Mr.
and paid If the mine' Is ’ sold. 
Both parties contend that the resolution 
refers to both past and future servioee, but 
the defendant says that whether is does or 
not the contract h illusory and dependent 
on the will of Winslow Hall; and as Wine- 
low HaU refused to make any further allow
ance the plaintiff can recover nothing.

The plaintiff says that the very fact that 
past servioee are Included brings the case 
within Bryant v. Flight, 6 M. and W., 
which was sn action brought on an agree
ment worded as- follows t “ I hereby agree 
to enter your service aa a weekly manager 
oommenoing next Monday, and the amount 
of payment I am to receive I leave entirely 
for yen to deteraine.” The majority of

■ THE SALMON CANNING INDUSTRY.”

I was greatly impressed with the una
nimity of sentiment in British Columbia in 
support of many of the views of the can
nera whioh were opposed to thé views of my 
late officers, and while I heard nothing to 
minimize the strength of the opinions ad
vanced by our officers here from a theo
retical standpoint, it was impossible for me 
to Ignore the testimony of the cannera and 
the actual condition of the fisheries as I 
fotihd them, particularly In view of the 
enormous extent of the fisheries, the com
plete difference of the water ont there from 
that on the Eastern coast, the extraordinary 
differences in many of the habits of the 
salmon from those on the Atlantic coast, 
and above all the uniformity of size of the 
fish taken for market. In short, while as 
yet I have reached no- final conclu
sion on the matter, I feel certain 
that after discussing the subject with 
Hon. Mr. Costigan, the present minister of 

- T m. « , Marine and Fisheries, and ultimately with
London, Jan. 21.—The Court Circular my collogues in council, we shall be able to 

says Queen Victoria will go to Darmstadt make further concessions respecting the re
in April, where she will meet the Czar and gelations without running the danger of do-

G"7“i,rE”; aMM.tbT'ïaMr,ptose Frederick, the Duke and iDuohess of theoretically our regulations are sound 
Saxe-Cotarg-Gotha and the Dukeand Dnch- in the main, and that where a mistake has 

of Cumberland. - > ,» been made it has been on the side of safety.
I, U rumored in Part, that Hud Boob.. “*

fortbubMO ™d=r,(l. Gre.,excitement prêviu..,ofUK-i.bllhy, 
prevails. members of the local legislature and of the

Ex-President Perler has -vacated the boards of trade, who endorse emphatically 
palace, and M. Faure took possession. M. the views pnt forward by the repreaenta- 
Bourgeois has not yet suooeeded in forming Gves of the province in the House of Gom- 

labinet. fiions, to insist upon a stringent adherepoe
The condition of the Duke of Argyll is to the departmental view. I take this 
changed. 1 ground chUfly on the hypothesis that as re-

Randolph Churchill is weaker. garda the fish which are caught for canning
Dr. Von Szilagyl has been elected preei- purposes the good average else Is being main- 

dent of the Hungarian chamber of deputies, tained. This solution of the vexed question, 
Count Bernstoff. a member of a prominent therefore, occurred to me, and I advanced in 

and wealthy family in Berlin society, has for the consideration of the oennera who 
eloped ' with Sophie Barrison. an American were with me on the Fraser river when the 
theatrical performer. \ - sad news of my late leader’s death reached

An. Imperial decree will be issued imnos- ns. If the cannera’ contention be oorrest 
Ing the duty upon each lieutenant in the that the Department 
army to undertake at leastonoe eveg.toro 0AN yield certain mints

^«“iŸ0.DÆ te^Th^raJt^r tagmntitaAttay.np.ta «T*.
t^TheK*üiei^took*partioular pains to cm- e^h,1?ine<L Therefore, if they wiU agree 
phaetze bis friendship for ComteSohouvaloff tbaj for ten years to come the department 
on his retirement homthe position of Rue- »b*U ««^“tertrin or consider any suggee- 
sian ambassador at Berlin.* He save him a *° rtduoe the size of the meah asnow

SkZdl citât

SSsrS???®?5srr.t£ -°sîmsïüs

without much trouble. The Hamburg ahem- °* °°U"e t
her of oommeree. supports’the scheme in its legislation will be necessary. I
annual report, in whioh It deolareslihat such ^ tht! Mr‘ Coabi'
an Increase isneoestory in ordertostrengthen 8“ ti™ Thi pron,ptl
German influence abroad tad facilitate the T^.°t„ber qae?ti°nl °°noern-
extension ot the colonies of Germany. '8 ..... i , .jog regulations.

The ohanoes of the passage of the anti-
revolutionary bill In the German Reich- ^ .
stag have not Improved. The repeal of the Thr™Mtinn^?Vh«hn^’ e*? y ^iasted*
Jesuit law was authorized by the house, but q“eat‘°“ “f t! 
the whole Government part?, the Conserva- P^f^g ena. The preposition submitted 
lives and the National Liberal parties, as 60 m! " ®nti?b Columbia u altogether op- 
well as the Rsdiesis, opposed the motion, gTd to th«> best advioe I can get from 
and it is likely that the Bnndesrath will ?bery experte. However, looal pecullari- 
again nullify the reiohstag’s decision. ties we agsin urged and probaffiy

The news of the great political changes oemP~mira may be adopted. You may say,

ssssaSKSŒî^r-Emperor William iuTw exosedingly ^

rs™Zs.».M«,d."£r,brz»7. £r*MïS7î“ <**>»“ «•
ception is fixed for next Wednesday. The be“8 ***” M ®°

-, birthday of the Emperor is on Sunday, the political outlook,
January 27, and preparations for Its oele- in the West, the Minister of Justice replied, 
bratlon are already under way. A special “ I bellev* that public sentiment in British 
programme has been arranged' for a gala Columbia is strongly in favor of the policy 
performance at the royal opera house. of the present Dominion, government, and

The government has expelled from Silesia that the only capital our opponents are able 
two Mormon agitators, and another, WU- to make is connected with minor defects of 
liam Tebler, of Santa Clara; Utah, is wanted departmental management and the impos- 
by the police for an alleged crime, sibUity'of fully meeting all the demands

The decision of the building committee of that are made on the different departments, 
tit» relohetag respecting the Inscription to In support of this statement it is Important 
beplaoed on the facade el the new rekhetag to- remember that at the meeting whioh I 
pataoe has been announoed to-day., Instead addressed In Victoria members of the looal 
of being to “ the German nation,” it will be legislature, sitting both mi the right and 
t« " the German empiré.” left of Mr. Speaker, otoupied seats on the

'Emperor William has sent a number of platform, and I asoertained that the leader 
hk own drawings, representing warships ej of the provincial opposition was as g 
the latest construction, to the national friend of the Conservative' party in fe 
library of the rekhstog,. each design being priitios- as the leader of the government, 
marked : “Wit, Wilhelm, Imperator, Rex,” Hon. Mr. Davie. I visited the house of as- 

The Emperor has just ordered from the sembly when it was in session and they paid 
mania shipyards a twenty-rater raoing me the extraordinary compliment,
»Bt for the tontftatoawi», A numter of suggestion of Mr. Speaker Higgins, of ad- 

theyaoht olnbs of Berlin, Hamburg and jerurning in order that they might have the 
Stettin have given similar orders, and next opportunity of meeting me. In ’ the@rtisr,K2S sis a?? rr
naAe the trig entiryiy by water, whioh srfll Mr. Higgins proposed my health in 
be Potable after the openkg of the Baltic most felkitons terms. The meet- 
ftaeL^Tbe Emperujc, personaUy, will offer tog whioh 1 addressed to the opeto house

l”p"“ "™ °“- srîSSs1 ^ 
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CABLE ITEMS.g

Queen Victoria to Visit Darmstadt— 
Rochefort’s Murder Reported-Elope

ment in German Society.

If Fast Cruisers for Germany—Mormons 
Expelled From Silesia—Move

ments of the Kaiser.
r

CAPITAL NOTES.

John Bull Did Not Bny Uncle Sam’s 
Compressed Fodder—Mani

toba Wheat
the court 
not be al-

men of one

Ottawa’s Winter Carnival Opénsfi 
Under Most DisconragUur Auspices 

—Unfavorable Weather.
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Mr.. Justice MoCraight’s judgment will be 
pubUshed to another issue, ttaoopy could 
?? béreeured yesterday. It agrees with 
those of the other judges.|
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Vancouver’s 1 
Success—] 

Repo:

Biff Shipments 
Railway D<

Mil

(Special to

YAl
Vancouver, Jat 

which the poultry ej 
not accommodate 
Mr. Ball, the oirout 
b fully equal to any 
Sound.” The nuH

to
pigeons is unusually
day Mr. SteuhouM 
King, of \\ estminsj 
rier pigeons against 

The Rugby team 
preparation for tbeij 
mo Hornets on Satui 
of securing the prej 
for 1895.

At a meeting of 
night those present 
of the board of the 
sponsible persons in 
exaggerated reports 
by the recent high tj 

Mr. Trethway has 
ingenious machine f| 
round cans.

A man named Lei 
forged the name of 
cheque for $14. Thl 
at the Bank of B.NJ 
saw it was a forgery^ 
ter to Manager YoJ 
could capture him tl 
esoape to San Franc] 

C. Fisher is in jail 
a forged cheque in fj 
Vancouver, purport! 
Informer’s fees. Mr. 
nothing whatever an 

Vancouver, Jan 
show yesterday C. V 
was awarded first pJ 
Rooks, Silver Wyd 
dotts, Light BrahmJ 
Wallis & MoTaggarl 
White Plymouth R] 
E. Trimble in Amer] 
to Leghorn a, rose ool 
C. Craig in Buff Led 

As was mention! 
Colonist .some timJ 
livery will be inaujp 

Last night burgL. 
some plate glass wil 
son’s store and ah] 
claret.

The government I
«

Panl’s hospital of se( 
mittance under the « 
able out of the sick i 
from eaoh vessel enti 

The oity hospital 1 
to accept the same ol 
that the $1 a day all» 
pital fees, without 1 
tore. As the medics 
at Si. Paul’s hoapits 
attendance in any oi 
present the same dlfl 

Major Townley 1 
and Instructor to tin 
hour a week for ti 
drill. The school 
take advantage of tl 

W. R. K. Baker ’ 
his sanity to morrow 
ladles, asking them 
nant. He says Miss 
He seems to be eraz< 

Chinatown k isn 
and the deafening < 
kept up all day long 

The exports fn 
United States for I 
$453,000.

WEST!

New Westminsti 
Higginson, Crown 
turned from Monte 
wrong impression oi 
a ted flood reports hu 
son did what he oo 
erroneous impreesioi 

The barque C. C. 
nette mills lumber la 
to-day. Her cargo « 

The committee nad 
Charles Topper’s lej 
formation from all sd 
to the council will bj 

Thirteen Chinamj 
' disgraceful orgies all 

tendrigh proceeded I 
and the ringleaders J 

New Westminsti 
tion of-Councillor Cyl 
contested on the a 
qualification. The « 
it also to be conteste] 
ities to voting.

Judge Bole is agsti 
duties and appeared 
time yesterday.

The Luk-a-Luk dy| 
oome np under the el 
11 week on Thursday3 
the alleged offence L 
plaoe will be gone oa 
counsel.

a

Nv
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